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Introduction

rm. Ml ,.cU Collection Society, anon-profit organization, is based on the historical collection of John
Ah\ sister Helen owners and operators of the Amherstburg Echo for over 50 yeais. TheyMarsh and his 1933 ^ith the intent that a research facility be opened after their

Sht'̂ Heln away in Maixh, 1986 and John in February, 1993. The reseaixh centre was opened
October 1, 1994.

on. -cth Collection includes photogi'aphs, books, documents, postcards, artifacts and other itemsThe M^sh Co erstbm-g, district and the Great Lakes. The collection
relating to materials and reference books. Donations ofrelevant items are accepted.

t of the Mai-sh Collection is books, files and photogi-aphs relating to the marine historyAlai-ge pan system. These items form the nucleus of afuture marine museum,
ofAmherstburg an Publishers Ltd. have graciously allowed us to reprint the "Mai-ine News"Vae Amherstburg EC appeared regulaidy in the newspaper from its first issue in
columns -g gtip in publication today, having operated continuously for 127 years, and

to bunding constructed for to Echo m.915,

c ,iAiu2s will be published quaiterly by the Mai'sh Collection Society in the hope that
fArrfierstburg and other Great Lakes communities will read about and enjoy the rich marine

WstoiTof°heirtown.



1907

January 4, 1907
After an unsuccessful attempt to tow the steamer McLouth through the ice ofSt. Clair River to Marine

City, the feny steamers Promise and Pleasure retumed to Detroit Saturday noon, having left the McLouth
at Algonac. The ferries could force apassage for themselves, but it was impossible to drag their charge
throughand the job was finally given up by the owners of the McLouth.

Ashort time ago the Great Lakes Towing Co. launched the first tug that was built in the company's new
yard in Chicago. They called her the Sinclair. She probably will be known by that name only in official
documents, since the tugmen in Chicago harbour already have styled her the "Battleship" and she is known
by no other title. The reason for this is that she is so strongly constructed and has so much power that wh
she moves through water she has the [missing] ofone ofUncle Sam's [missing]. She was built to break f
ofarticle missing from original].

January II, 1907
Death of Capt. Joseph PoweU.-Capt. Joseph Powell, anative of Amherstburg, master of the t

Grammar, died suddenly in Buffalo Friday afternoon last, aged 41 years. He had been sailing all frll I
had not missed atrip. The illness developed into walking typhoid fever. He was removed to the !
Hospital mBuffalo dying two days after. Capt. R. W. England of the Scither Transport^ Co oT
Ae str^Grummur belongs, took charge ofthe remains and accompanied them here Sunday moi^i^^, 1
being brought to Capt. James Tobin's from where the funeral took place Tuesday afternoon T^l?'i! u^
weather was disagreeable, aheavy ram falling during the funeral march, alarge number ofbrethre fr
Thistle Lodge No. 34, A. F. &A. M., turned out and assisted in the services aftheTu^^^^^^^
remains were conveyed to Christ Church, where the rector Rev JF Parke nre.nW ^
interment was in Rose Hill Cemeteiy. The pallbearers were Cants RWFnal' Â ™Piessively and
E.C. Gatfield^ A.C. Callam, and WT. WsZl The X of nli i ^ ^opper,
time, missed the car and were therefore unable to attend. ^misunderstanding of the

Capt. Powell got an early start in marine life. Though only 41 vears of age twem., d . u ,
spent on the lakes. He was bom in Amherstburg Mav 24th 1865 hk ^yeais had beenPowell, who died Dec. 1st, 1897, and Feb 19th ^894 restctwd^^^^ f
and two daughters, the latter surviving - Mrs (Capt) Jas Tobin of Amh "one son
L^c„,be. AI.a. His mmation into nwL life '1,
wheelsman and master, serwing some time in the latter capacity with the late Caot Tc Tatf in f
Harvey H. Brown. He also sailed with Cant Hntton hi /.. f ^ Gatfield on the str.
Hf Kiikd Jer fw wvnal st.,ons and s™ weol inB the "as on the sir /tomne

He was amember ofHarbor Lodge No STi'a F &Aof "the Homeless 26," asocial club in Cleveland T^ flnfff of Elks; and
extended the bereaved relatives. offerings were beautiful. Much sympathy is

January II, 1907

Na^gati„n&^f^,tft the steel fieighter Tadoussac to the Northern
and Lake Huron. ""J" Sram and package fi-eight between Port Arth"
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John Han ison. It will be buried at Pembroke, Ont., by the Oddfellows Lodge, of which Handson was a
"^"rhnmas Adams veteran vessel owner and manager, died Tuesday at his residence, 85 Ledyard Street,
Dtroh^d nearly 75 years. He is survived by ason, John I. Adams, who was associated with his father.
rru ''Ariomo familv's original home is Woodstock, Ont.The Adams to y Laughlin, now in Ecorse

.. The Lishlin struck at the Lime-Kiln Crossing on her last trip of the 1906 season. This is thethat is responsible for breaking our waterworks intake pipe.
steamei that is P ^ construction in the Buffalo Dry-dock

frthe St Lakes Towing Co. The tug will cost $320,000 and the owners will charge $750 aday for the
use of It. ^ Towing Co. 's new 3000-ton lighter will soon be laid at the plant of the

The keel tor^^ $80,000. It was reported some time ago that the lighter will be
Buffalo ° j^yer at Amherstburg.
stationed mtne a large lake grain and freight steamer for the St. Lawrence

Tlie ation Co The vessel will be about 480 feet long and will be built in the Bndgeburg
&Chic^o Ste^ SShipbuilding Co. is also building abig vessel coiresponding in dimensions with theyai-ds.^^The^Lonmg steamer will be 490 feet long and is to be for the Fairar
Transportation Co^ opened at Port Colbome last week by the tug Skylark, Captain Kiscott, owned

^""^ '̂/Ser ofToronto, departing for Port Stanley light. The tug airived there in the fall, intending
by Haney &i ^ weather was obliged to lay up. It is undoubtedly a very
to reach g navigate on the lake at this season ofthe year without the usual guidance of lights.

•WB Kerr which is thi'ee feet longer and two feet wider than the largest boat in the lakes.The steamei . ^ r"V.iVarrn-f/arrl oftFe Amprir.an .Sbinhiiildinp Co. Dec. 29. The KerrThe l ynched at the South Chicago yard of the American Shipbuilding Co. Dec. 29. The Kerr
was success y . , building for the Western Transit Co., to be dropped intowas 7 steamers, each 605 feet long, building for the Western Transit Co., to be dropped into
is the first o steamers are building at Lorain. The Kerr is sixty feet wide and thirty-two feet
the watei. thirty-six hatches. Up to the present the steamer W.G. Mather, with its beam of sixty
deep. widest vessel on the lakes.
feet, was tn ^ g Engineer, read a paper before the Michigan Engineering Society at Detroit

PVPTiing'which contained some staitling figures showing the importance of the Great LakesWednesday of saving money to fi-eight shippers. Mr. Hodgman showed that the sum of
waterways as numbers, has been saved shippers during the last twenty years as aresult of the
$890,000,OUU, chai-ged by the railroads. In 1906 alone the saving was« r\r\r\ nno in ruuiiu a i w - -$890,000,OOU, railroads. In 1906 alone the saving was
difference Hodgman strongly advocated deepening ofthe channel from Duluth to Buffalo to twenty-
<R80,000,OUU. ivu. 6 ttPTipfits that wniild result from the increased depth of water.$80,000,000. pointing out the benefits that would result from the increased depth ofwater,
five feet that with the twenty-five foot channel itmight be possible eventually to make
Among othei t g , charged bv trans-Atlantic lines. "Since 1823 the AmericanAmong other ^ ^ those charged by trans-Atlantic lines. "Since 1823 the American
lake freigk $80,000,000 on the improvement of the Great Lakes," said Mi*. Hodgman,
Governmen ^^^nriprl <i;70.000.000 on their wateixvavs. A good portion of the latter amount.rTim6rit HoS apciiL , x -Govemu expended $70,000,000 on their wateixvays. Agood portion ofthe latter amount,
"while t e expended in the St. Lawrence River district. The United States has, therefore, on an
howevei, Vipr n'trtpns to save nearlv $900 000 000 a nrettv onnrl inArf»etmf»Tv+ ", gver has uccu , , _

diture of$80,000,000, enabled her citizens to save neaidy $900,000,000, apretty good investment.
?Y\)ixon also read apaper Wednesday morning on "Improvement of the Detroit River"

n r
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January 18, 1907
Captain John Witherell, one of the oldest Great Lakes mariners, died at MusLegon Wednesday ased

72yeai-s. He started sailing when he was 14 years old and at fifteen he held caplam's natters
Ttie Gauadian steamer Winnnn . . . F F ^

^ I'l^tcuucuevQ captain's papersf The Ca„ad.a„ steamer W^nom. whtch was wrecked on Duck Island, but later ra,L and taken to



CoUingwood, is now advertised as for sale. The Winona was abandoned to the underwriters as a
constructive total loss.

The wrecking tug Favorite, owned by the Great Lakes Towing Co., was entirely destroyed by fire
Thursday while lying at dockinwinter quarters at St. Ignace. The fire started betweenthe decks, near the
stem, and was soon beyond control. The wrecker is a total loss.

A petition from the Montreal Com Exchange Association has been presented to the Dominion
Parliament asking that the enlargement of the Welland Canal be forthwith undertaken by the Government
and completed at the earliest possible date, so that the water traffic from ports west may be retumed to
Canadian channels and not, as now, diverted to other routes. Greater dispatch would be obtained in the
movement ofgrain and lessened cost of transportation secured.

Just before theadjournment of its annual convention at Detroit last week, the Lake Carriers' Association
decided tohave a delegation of25 members appear before the Rivers and Harbours Committee this week
in Washington. The committee has under consideration several questions of vital importance to vessel
interests on the Great Lakes. Among these is that of a new lock at the Sault Ste. Marie Canal the
establishing ofasecond channel in the lower Detroit River and the problems ofthe Chicago drainage canal

Figures compiled by the Marine Review from the returns sent in by the various dock companies show
that iron ore receipt at Lake Brie ports dmfrig the season of 1906 were 32,076,757 tons, out ofthe total
movement ofore by lake of37,513,595 tons. Lake Erie docks on Dec. 1held abalance of6,252,455 tons
During 1905 the total output shipped by lake was 33,476,904 tons, of which Lake Erie docks received
28,941,259 tons and held abalance on Dec. 1, 1905, of6,438,967 tons. During 1904 the total by lake was
21,266,591 tons, ofwhich Lake Erie docks received abalance on Dec. 1of 5,763,399 tons. The reserve
of6,252,455 tons on Lake Erie docks Dec. 1is ample for winter consumption.

January 18, 1907
Canada's Waterways Improved.-A summaiy of the principal works in connection with Canada's

system of water transportations between the Great Lakes and the head of ocean navigation on the St
Lawrence can now be made from official reports just issued by the Government. At Port Colbome, the lake
entrance ofthe Welland Canal, the in^jrovements already commenced and to be proceeded with as soon as
open weather begins, comprise the deepening of the approaches to the Welland Canal to 22 feet and the
constmction oftwo docks with piers 200 feet wide on which grain elevators will be created for the transfer
of gram from the deep draught upper lake steamers to vessels capable of going through the 14-foot
navigation of the Canadian canal from this point to ocean navigation. The foundations for an elevator of
2,000,000 bushels are complete. The west piers are to be rebuilt. In addition to the breakwater already
constructed, about amile in length, another is to be built across the entrance to the harbour and the area
contamed inside the breakwaters is to be dredged. The work ofdeepening the approaches of the Sault Ste
Mane canal to 21 feet 5inches below extreme low water mark is progressing and, when finished, achannel
500 feet wide at the upper entrance and 315 wide at the lower entrance will be available. The surveys for
the remainder ofthe works to give communication between Lake Ontario and Georgian Bay are completed.
By means ofthe enlarged Canadian canal system and intermediate waterways, aminimum depth of 14 feet

Superior to the head ofthe ocean navigated at Montreal, the smallest locks

ai?f +if ^ ^ tlM-ough route from Point Arthur and Montreal open asa14-foot channel is 1223 miles. From Duluth the distance is 1397 miles, and from Chicago 1286 miles

SryeTcZ™'if' 'T" ~ "-e cZs
CaS2™$m3t5 2^?67 fir-$1,552,121.21. No tolls are now charaeH Pa^^ente for construction and improvement works werewas couecedlaa. ye. fromhydrauBc renrwte?a^eZ~Zal

January 25, 1907 , ^ wrecking steamer which is building for theAia.ou^ official offfifWricL Shipbuilding Co. wiU 1. nan^d Fuvon,.
Great Lakes Towmg Co. «the B P g, lofl,. The new wrecker, which
The old wrecking tug ofto'^ her class, will be launched about Feb. 1and will be ready forwill be the largest and most co^We^^ The new boat will probably be stationed at St Ig^eand
business at the opening o n g building at Bufffilo for the Great
she will stop at Detroi o readv to go into commission at the opening next spring.
Lakes Towing Co. will ^so y g Comgan,

Capt. W.J. and^h ^ The Cleveland firm has now only two
McKinney &Co. ofClevelaiidy^e Iron Age was built at Detroit in 1880 for the Detroit
steamers in its fleet, the ta la . ^ fleet. Willoughby and Baxter own the steamer Benton,Transportation Sandwich and Windsor since they lost the steamer Abercom by fire three
years ago.

March 1. 1907 ^^j^ed the steamer H.B. Tuttle on the libel filed by Capt. Ha^
Deputy Marshal C^h P. y wrecked at Sandusky last fall

W. Baker for $6250, ® brought her to Detroit and it appears that she was sold to Amos Smartand was raised by Capt
of that city, but the ^ season. The big f ^^h w^ m

The steamer W.E. Cor^ 5^^ delivered thirty
commission 240 days, cove , ^ Corey's tnps were
cargoes, which Erie ports. The Corey carried more freight last season than was
from the head ofLake sup ^
ever moved by one ^es Wrecking Co. narrowly escaped sinking at apomt halfway across the

The tug ^ A/f rniiptte ferry slip at Port Huron Wednesday afternoon of last week. The tug, in
river opposite Ae ^ clearing apassage of ice for the car ferry International when kbecame
command of Capt^S^ , ^ere crushed m. Water waswedgedinaheaj^ ho , steamed his boat to shore landing just in time. The lute had sever
coming into the huU breaking ice and will have to go into drylock for repairs.ribs broken afew aay e

March 8, 1907 ^33^^^ was ready to begin pumping on the simken tug Blazier
^ It was the middle ofthe wee Much difficulty is expmenced m
at the Ecorse flj^ers and the danger to them is increased greatly because ofthis fact,
keeping asupply ^ | | air was cut off from diver William Dedore, owmg to the cold, and only
Capt Baker says that Sa ^ brought to the surface in time to prevent senous consequences.
by ffiu fnearly proved bis deatb. He revived after reacbing air, but was unable to
^ is a heavy ahoi®:^k«.yto"etotday.

March 15, 1^^^ ^ime Kiln.-In the House of Commons the other day, the above matter was
Boat Regn a 1 MP., South Essex, the following being the Hansard report of the

brought up by A.H. uarxe, . .,
prea^ingarj^e. by Mr. Macpherson- asked;

iHas the attention of the government been called to the following newspaper report.
No boat race atLime Kiln.



Vessels must pass in single file hereafter through 'Hell Gate' of the lakes.
Washington, February 21 - President Livingstone of the Lake Cairiers has askedthe War Department

to make a set of rules for the navigation of the narrow channel at Lime-Kiln Crossing in Detroit river, a
channel whichhe describes as the 'Hell Gate' ofthe Great Lakes. The Lake Carriers desire rules which will
compel vessels to move up and down through that channel in single file and not try to overtake and pass
each other while within certain prescribed bounds. The War Department will accede to the request andwill
provide a vessel commanded by an Armyofficer to patrol and police the crossing and direct the vessels as
to the order in which they shall make the passage. A.A. Schantz of the D. & C.^ Line ishere to seethat the
rules are not made so stringent as to passenger boats that they cannot meet their schedule time and the
carriers are disposed to agree that passenger vessels ought to have privileges not granted to fi'eighters

2. Has the Government given consent or been asked to consent to the alleged proposed action ofthe
United States Government in Canadian waters?

3. What authority, if any, has theUnited States Govemment for thesaid proposed action?
Rt. Hon Sir Wilfred Laurier (Prime Minister);
1. The attention ofthe Govemment has not been called to the newspaper report
2. No.

3. The Govemment has no information onthe subject but will make inquiries.

April 12, 1907
The [tug] General was here yesterday and will attend to the Great Lakes Towing Company's business

mthis locality during the remainder of this month, when their new tug will be stationed here. Capt AA
Stannard will be master ofthe new tug ''Excelsior".

Dredge and drill workers are growing uneasy at the delay in starting operations in the lower Detroit
River this spring, owing to the dispute over wages and hours. After aconference in Cleveland member^;
o the Licensed Tugman's Protection Association agreed to work twelve hours aday this season at la<3t
season's wages. Tie Tug Firemen and Linesmen are holding out for an advance in wages. Delegates of
the Dredge Workers' Association made aproposition to the dredge owners for aseason which calls for
shorter horns and more money. In addition to increased wages, men who worked twelve hours last season
WM im eight hour workday on Govemment contracts and aten hour day on private work. The owners
M&g cT "® s'ffl

The str. Demand ofDetroit came down on Wednesday evening for the purpose ofpumping the cargo
of coal from the sunken steamer -'Packard' for G. Pfohl of Buffalo, who had purchased the cL, but the
StheM "bond is given for the removal
at fh*f ^iT "''m 7"^ aheavy cument in the new west channelat the Lime-&ln Crossing, which was completed at the close of last season. One captain who went up

uesday says he found astrong current setting to westward at one portion of the cut and an equally strong
curren running eastward at another part of the ehannel. He declares that he wouldn't ca?e to rurthe
chamel at night downbound ifwater conditions were as they were Tuesday "™ '™ '̂ e
have pm™ thtuLl frTht w'nToV'̂ 'f ® Co. last week. This firm
alarge iron pleasure cradle L a ofdipper work will follow. They are now building

i f 7 manufacture these the coming summer.the foot otBois B™m. The mp77^(he^7^^t7tf ''''
the pumps working until they strack shallow water d.'7' 7ystrack shallow water and then allowed her to sink. The tug D'A/toa

^Detroit &Cleveland

*1 ""Tfa c llivan's dredging fleet anived from Detroit on Monday and Wednesday the dredge G/adiator went
r I roworkontrnewcSctoppositeBoisBlanc. I, is expected that the dredges ffom and OW G/oiy

1 on the tugAlpka last stiver, wfll leave in afew ^ys for DuJuft• Chailes Weo , ofthe Great Lakes fleet and bring her to this port, where she will be

[KL-J 1 statioS Tis Teason, taking the place ofthe tug Brockway, here last season. Chief Webb will take acouple
W -• of local stokers with h™- j^cCarthy will leave next week for Walkerville, where she will receive a
pj I Midland. When the weather settles, the Faiiplay Wrecking Co. will send men to

—p I wrecking outri sank last spring. On the completion ofthis job they will

r HI remove ^ in Pelee Passage,ry^ D complete the b° shaim Rhue and dredge Brian Bom, drillboat Exploder and the floatingy Dunbar & Gordon. The tug's hull has been painted red, giving her anew appearance.
M machine shop na ... OW G/ory, a drillboat and a derrick scow came

Pi R ^ The Sullivan tug Calumdm w,tI 1 down Monday night.

r r j 'a qu Glory, Capt. H. Coyle, has started on the Dunbar &Sullivan contract.9 The dredge ^ j.gp3ij.gd and is putting in anaphtha engine. This is two yachts Mr.
U r ^ having anumber of rowboats that he will rent this summer at his waterworks dock.

^ H Menzieshas, esi e^ g
" The L.S. Su iv ^j Christian, which had the job last year. The Pallister is in charge of

II gl Government^ ^j^d Engineer Gerairi.
I [ ^ M Capt- Thom^ icirby called at this port Monday and took on acrew of local diillmen, who will be

" The sti. Dynamiter at Sandusky. Among those who shipped were William McTaggart, Joseph
II 1r ^ employe'i ^enci Mai'k White, Eli Maitin, Steve Autin, Wm. Trombley, Ed. King, Jim Hanley, Albert

'ILJ f Bemai-d, Me'irifield, Beverly Westaway, John Kett, Walker Renaud, Elmer Carpenter, Samuel
^^ •^ '̂̂ '̂ "dJidge^GtoXm^ broke her new swinging engine just afew hours after going to work and is laid

^ up for ^^P^lor pile diiver was brought down by the tug Home Rule this week to drive afew piles at the
|l '1^ pi ^ The Wm Menzies is having the place put in repair for the Great Lakes Towing Co., to

—3 f leased it for the season.
vvhom ne Sunny Jim skipper ofthe tug Shaun Rhue, has turned up again from Buffalo, as

I' fr -^f^^d^loquacious as ever. The Captain has been connected with the river improvements for the past
^—J || genia ^^^d is looked upon as aresident, though he does migrate at the approach of cold weather.
, ' versatile engineer Angus Borland is busy fitting out the new U.S. Govemment yacht Dusty Sides.

• 1i 1 craft was purchased in Detroit and sent here for use of Chief Engineer Dixon and staff. She is abeautyp ^ ^splendid addition to the fleet in the lower Detroit River.

I !" 1Theus. tug Pallister is tramed this season by Capt. Thomas Patterson and Engineer Fred Gerard who•U 1 have appeared on the scene stmhng and debonair, as if out of aband box. There's scareefy a\ady in\™n

I'LI,
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MrCarthv went to her assistance and she will be pumped out.
C.nt Willoughby and Engineer Richard Baxter, who sold the old bai'ges Benton and Rube Richards

A nnrcLine the str Iron Age, made their fii'st trip to this port Monday with 500 tons of coal.
ThryTill dfscharge 1100 at Sandwich and then take the Cobb in tow. They have acontract with the
Pittsburgh new 27-foot naptha launch for his own use. Emest Pineau will also

build one the coming summer. The mosquito fleet is growing gradually and will in time have to change its
name.



but smiles more sweetly since the advent ofthe jolly Captain, while "Fritz" is receiving awarm welcome
from old associates. Captain Tom is said to have taken a course in veterinaiy science during the winter so
that local liverymen may feel reasonably certain this season that when they rent him a driver, it will come
home in the shafts and not on an ambulance.

Capt. Dunn, commander of the Government cruiser Vigilant, has been suspended from duty pending
an inquiry into charges made against him by J.S. Inkster, formerly first officer. H.H. Collins, K.C of St
Catharines, has been appointed as acommissioner to conduct inquiry, which will probably be held this'week
The trouble grew out of the dismissal of Capt. Inkster by the Department after areport was made by his
superior officer to the effect that Inkster had become intoxicated while an officer on watch. Capt Inkster
counters with acharge that Capt. Dunn is an habitual drinker and once fell into atub on the street under the
influence of liquor. Capt. Dunn was on the carpet after the change ofGovernment in 1896. In the spring
of 1897 he was charged with offensive partisanship, but cleared himself. Capt. John McPherson second
officer, is in terpporary command of the cruiser. Capt. Dunn is aveteran sailor. He was appointed cant '
ofthe Government boat "Cnrwer" in 1890 and in 1893 he took charge of the ''Petrel", remainine with tw
boat until the "Vigilant" was brought out in 1904. en that

April 26, 1907
The finding ofthe body ofone ofthe victims ofthe Arcadia disaster by the Ludington life-savers

It certain that the little steamer was lost off Ludington April 14th. The body is that of ayoung wnm^^
whose name is yet unknown, but it is thought to be that of the cook of the Grand Marais

The fish Searchlight was lost off Harbor Beach Tuesday night and her crew of six oerson. „
beheved to have drowned. The Searchlight was anine-ton boat, 40 feet long 10 feet beam built' lenl?
owned by Levi Brown &Sons ofHarbor Beach. Two ofthe soLs, Walter a^d HaTvev fn'
boat. It. thought that the htg must have run into asntal, gale aard'tumed over

The Soo River is now open for navigation, the tugs Boynton and Schench, which left Sault Ste •
Weteday montmg, reachmg Detour at 4:40 o'clock that aflemoon. Led bi the iceSer T"
fleet of one hundred steamers which had been held at Detour by the ice blockade / T '"

ftte single ftle a. noon. When last repotted they were mailing
Tfie little Steamer which sank at her mooring in Portage Lake nrnbablv wiin. - • ,4and^aced mAe excursion service between Duluth and Fond du Lac on the St. Louis Rive '̂'̂

find ofRailways and Canals is surveying the old Welland Canal in order to fix the boundand incidentally is taking advantage of the nnnortnnitx/ fr, cr,.+u i. • r- . boundary
appropriation will allow, as will help towards aconsideration of^he T ^ theThe Department of Marine and Hshenes hTdeSS to s^ 'T'

has not signed articles is afine not exceeding $20 for each offence '
matom fSrf™ velrt^^^ Newcastletug Hercules ^f the PobfnC^ As' "T
location was washed away, but the crew after a1't fi u T search. The buoy which marked its
from Toronto and the dredge will be raised into sh 11 ' dredge. Pontoons will be brought

AH dangers oflabor trouljriake ^ ''''''' '
Association on Monday with the CoolJ^mdltr •" settlement made by theofthe Lake Caniers and an agreement was reached on Z .! f the offer

Cooks on steamers ofover 4000 tons will be naid "RRfi t advance as was paid the men aboard shins4000 tons they will receive S75. Sec:n?cS,^:sT4tt boats ofts^n4000 tnmc -11 . wui DC paid $86 pei*month fnr mi ' ^ snips,tons ftey w.l, rece.ve $75. Second cooks will g^e. $34 I'ZS^^blrir^Ssy '̂o^m fte totace

f'/ ; hi J
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•11 c'oixrp $98 iin to October 1st and $35 for the balance of the season,of the season. Co.. owners of the barge R. Botsford, began libel proceetogs in the
The Saginaw Bay T.^s^ . j s^amer Fayette Brown (Capt. D. Girardin Jr.). which .s owned

United States court on Monday^ charging in the petition that the Brown was the cause of
by the H.H. Bro™S—^ ^™"Ls'sfL, the steamer Houghtoa and the Brot., on the
the three-cornered coltoon at t negligence of those naNfigating the Brown that on
night ofOctober 6th, 1906. ^ excessive speed and failed to maintain proper speed and efficient

"n^driwTtvriS^ g^ven by'the sti-. D. Leifry, which was towing the R.A/ord; and
lSo"st% and back her Carriers' Association of achange of

Announcement is ^ Crossing, Detroit River, as follows: The north light vessel at the
position of the light vesse sa position and the
Lime-Kiln Crossing h^ been In then-
south light vessel has bee" ^ bank of the new channel at the north and south ends of the
new positions these lights ves ^ directions: Avessel coming up the river will hereafter
rock cut, and they ai'e abou ^ alignment ofthe Lime-Kiln Crossmg range lights,
keep the Elliot Pomt range kg ^g^ ^g^ T^^as dock range in one
near the head of Bois ^g^ Maiden range lights, which will take her through Ballard's
ahead until reaching the aiig Crossing will be found clear to 21 feet depth thi-oughout its

ShSo'fertSked by four red spar- buoys on tto port hand.
May 10, 1907 lake MARINE.-The northward movement ofthe area ofgrain productionCANADA'S BE Superior ports the great primary grain markets of the lakes, and
of North America is ^ | merchant mai-ine. It is reported that the carrying capacity of the Canadian
incidentally reviving t ® ^.^g^j. and Fort William will this season be increased 1,200,000 bushels
fleet in the gram thirteen caiviers. As the trip capacity during 1906 was 4,500,000 bushels,for each trip by the a • , rmf t
this increase will m ^It ofthe northward trend of gram raismg is mteresting in the light of past

This developmen ^g^^ ^^^g vessels built of wood were doing the bulk ofthe
niai-ine history. g^j.^ ^gs a"Canadian fleet" which was employed part ofthe time mgram-
cai-rying Chicago to Canadian ports, turning to the Canadian lumber trade whenever
cart-ying tpmntine level Gi-adually this fleet dwindled owing to the sharp competition oS eights fell below atem« g, vdth the
the growing Amen channels the Canadian grain carriers disappeared from view, [as] the law
deepening of the me prevents Canadian vessel owners from employmg their
governing the coas Pgcy ^an carry cargoes from an American port to aforeign port, and
craft between two Ame f ^gg g
vice versa, and w e of British North America began to seek the seaboai'd by the lake route

•^en the gpam iro g ^gere was arevival of opportunity for the Canadian mai-ine mvester,
from Canadian poi so advantage of it. He has been steadily increasing the size of the Canadian fleet
and he was been ^g^ seaboard increased, and in the making these additions he has had his
as the volume ô g g.^ tonnage cheaper than it can be produced in American
old-tinm gntish shipyai'ds ai-e now busily engaged in freighting seiwice from Lake Superior
ggipyari^^ addition to the fleet will include thi-ee steamers now on their way across the Atlantic from

xxr vards each having canydng capacity of 50,000 bushels.Glasgow '



May 10, 1907
The high winds have shifted the ice field in the bay at Fort William and the channel into the harbor is

now blocked. The ice breaker Whalen has been unable to make any progi'ess against the floes. Two vessels
that tried to force their way into the harbor on Monday were compelled to turn and go back into the lake
Several steamers are tied up there, unable to get out.

The big steamer W.G. Kerr, Capt. Geo. Honor (son of E.W. Honor), passed down Friday with the
largest cargo ofwheat ever carried into Buffalo. She had 402,000 bushels, 400 bushels more than the W.P
Snider, Capt. E. Gatfield, carried last October.

The tug Columbia will leave next week for Sandusky to tow the dredge Hercules and drillboat
Dynamiter to Alpena, Mich., where M. Sullivan has abig contract. Anumber of local drillmen will go on
to Alpena. The tug Christian will take care of one of the dredges in the absence of the Columbia

Capt. W.W. Smith, marine superintendent of the Pittsburgh Steamship Co., is here this week in th
interest of the Lake Carriers' Association to make an examination of the new channel at the Lime Kil^
Crossing and report and suggest improvements to facilitate the passage of vessels there. H Co lb "
treasurer, and Mr. Livingstone, president ofthe Association, ai'e expected here this week to confer
Capt. Smith. turner with

The tug Pallister has received anew coat ofpaint and is as fresh as adaisy. She is acredit to th •
with her neat appearance and others will follow suit. ^

Capt. Perew ofBuffalo, Marine Adjuster, was here on Monday looking after the adjustment
on the barge M.S. Bacon, the cargo ofwhich was sold to Hurley of Windsor. "^^urance

Emest Hams has the keel laid for the new gasoline launch he is building on the old oavilion Fat th.i r
ofMurray Street. It will be 35 feet long with 9foot beam and be prettv much alnnn the c r
"Macomb," which he sold to J.N. Mullen. ^ ^ ^ the

The wrecker Reliable, Capt. Carsons, of the Midland Towing and Wrecking Cn . .u-
Monday on her way ,o Grubb's Reef to blow up the wreck ofthe cifc n"
completed the removal of the tug Castle in Lake St. Clair. Work on the removal of he T"
commenced last fall, but had to be abandoned owing to rough weather Several vejlT ™
obstructton in Pelee Passage and it is supposed that the old MES shffler ounr »
navigation, hence the desire to get the work done as speedily as possible

on so

to pJetS^on^h^"® '̂" ^ on the mam,and

May 17, 1907

in .h?ct:erberWhittaker was on the bottom and is aserin evening about 9:30, and msix minutes the
Bois Blanc Island, with her stem on the HI mra?™ ''oad of the
water, the starboard side being the lower As she £ rtf' ^ T starboard side is about afoot out of
is abig hole atout eight or ten feet undenvafer ^ cuts offabout half the channel. There
shipped by the Nye &Jenks Grain Co of Chicam t™ r consists of60.000 bushels
Whmaker lies in about 22 or 23 fe^of wato If™ "="80 is underwater, as the
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^ rvw Ac cVip was entering the crossing just at the head of Bois Blanc
passed Detroit late Sunday a emo . leaving her sinking, continued up the river. The tug
Island, the Gait, upboun , and lay by to take the crew off. The Whittaker, 1586 tonsGenera/immediately put oufiom She was built in Mt. Clemens. The Ga/tis awooden
burden, is 220 feet long, e _ Whittaker. He is astep-son of Capt. Whittaker and the
fi-eighter. Capt. George H. Fag C.E.L.B. Davis, U. S. District Engineer, gave orders which
youngest master on t e ^gtroit River Monday night. None of the larger vessels
practically suspended thg daylight tugs were used by the big ones. Eaidy Tuesday
attempted the channel after dm1^ ,he work ofpatchmg
morning wi-eckmg n^ter H^ bg completed for several days
the hole, and when that is done t blame for the collision. When the
yet. It is likely that the ^ , it found that she had her stem twisted slightly out ofplace,
bai-ge Gait reached Bay City buried in rotten oak, which was torn from the huU
her fender rail broken think that the Whittaker would have sunk
ofthe other vessel Capt Hu^ ^ ^ be is going to keep the oak torn out to show ^ asample
if the anchor hadn tP'f nowadays for use in case the collision should result malawsuit.ofthe kind of boats they ai

May 17, 1907 _d acting for the underwriters, has awairied the contract of raising the littleR. Pai-ker Jones f ^leveM' Hancock, to the Reid Wrecking Co. of Port Hmon on the
passenger lies in 24 feet ofwater aft and 20 feet foiwai'd. Capt. C.H. Sinclair, who
no-cure, no P^^^P^ '̂̂ be uudei-writers, thinks the mishap was caused by the seacock breakmg. The cause
TatTb^eSit^^^butthe steel hull and machinery ofthe D. &

Fii-e ofmysteno^ g . Cleveland Monday morning. The loss is estimated at between
C. Line's new „be magnificent craft was neaiJug completion at the Orleans Street yards ofthe
$600,000 and $700, _ to have gone into commission on July 1. As she had not yet been
Detroit Shipbuilding P the loss falls on the shipbuilding concern, which is fully protected. The
deUvered to the navigate ^.^built in time for next season's excursion business.
D. &C. Co. have aivangc

May 17, 1907 ^ GUNBOAT?-Washington, May 6th. -Our old friend the sloop ofWILL GREAT the Michigan, will disappear from the Great Lakes in case one phase of
wai- Wolverine, ^ tarv Root is canying on with Canada bears fi-uit. There is in the United States
the negotiations ^hic e ^̂ ^^boat for the lakes to replace the IFo/verme
Treasuiy the sum 0^^^50,00 ^bip has for many years drowsed the hours
on the Chickenbone re^s ^ because to do so might be translated as abreach ofthe Rush-
awav but the money h^ guuioments of Britain and the United States on the unsalted seas.
Lgot Treaty been aviolation ofthe treaty since she has been there, but she has been

To be suje, th . ^ remain there has come to be conceded. But to do away with her
overlooked for so long i ^ regarded by this Government

j niace theie am • i,Urv^ ,w,irTVi+ nnt tn imrtprtnkp witbnnt the, full and free
mrne which this countiy, as a gooa neiguuuf, uugxxL aa.e ^as something j^gace the quaiter ofamillion designed for agunboat remains unexpended and

consent ofthe ^ through with this present campai^ for the settlement of all tlie matters
'̂ "Stween the United States and Canada. If in the consummation of these negotiations it shall come

indispute —„vii'onc! nn nbieetinn tn a little Yankee cruiser on fi-esh water tVie ounboat will bpJ' life

^ that the Canadians have no objection to alittle Yankee cruiser on fresh water, the gunboat will be
it^^d as soon as she is in commission it is the intention of the Government to send the IToIverine down

to the Atlantic to serve out the remainder of her cai'eer as atraining ship.



Ofcourse it might be that some ofthe naval militia of the Great Lakes having abig political pull would
get her to remain, but the present intention is to take her to salt water if the gunboat is ever built. There are
already five ancient warships on the lakes in use as training ships. Ohio has the Essex and the Hawk
Michigan has the Yantic, Minnesota the Gopher and Illinois the Dorthea. In some instances these are not
the names the vessels bore when in the regular Navy, but they are all boats pronounced out of date a.
fighting machines. ^

May 17, 1907
The statistic^ report oflake commerce oflast year, just issued, shows that 95 percent of the ffeieht anH

48 percent of the passengers passing through the canals at Sault Ste. Marie were carried by American
vessels. The total number of tons passing through and Canadian canals together was 51 751 080 witi.
valuaton of$587,463,454 The freight tomtage to pass through the Detroit liver amounted to 63 808 57?
tons. With a valuation of$662,871,058. o-37oU8,571

May 24. 1907
Capt. William Parker, superintendent of the Dominion fish hatcherv at SanrlwiVV, h-.. i ,work ofliberating the whitefish spawn hatched during the winter ntonthZand he now ^ lang of

work secumg the eggs of pickerel to place in the jars at the hatcheiy. The pickerel are caufht^
uron and the eggs are brought to Sandwich eveiy few days. So far the men have had pnnd "

Capt. ParkCT says that he will secure between forty and fifty million eggs before the work i.
does not take veiy many weeks for the pickerel to hatch and the work ofolacinp the vo '̂ ^^P^^ted. It

^orth shore paper contains the following marine item oflocal interest- "Thp •
which Bunloading 8000 tons of slack at Milwaukee-Western Commerce Street
Since the opening ofnavigation. It cleared yesterday for Sunerior Ttc firct 1 a ^ four tripsThen It cleared hght to Ashtabula to load coal for Duluth men it am" d Milwaukee,w^ waitiig ,0 pass up the straits. Die next n,™sailSS
to be locked through. It stole amarch on the boats going to the CanJit?c '® ^'''"8
way until Whitefish Bay was reached Agreat numbef of l '̂ '"''dian lock and then continued on its
this place. Having lost only one day on th^ ct? Io7 bS ™y through the iee a
he took the lead in buckmg tee. The ""-""Sh the ice and
the space it had cleared. At times the following fleet nearlv ™doJ 'tb steamers, who fought for
Duluth ahead ofthe fleet, found aclear dock and left for Fair^orf in the -ffo/mas. The f/o/mes entered
ore. Had anumber of blades on its propellefno, brokelThe ^
DuM. but It was passed by anumb^ oftoats ™ ™
Bates LrtWetedaTftemot .TTe'Tlteml' f"' of

in co^any with the Saxm when she struck the rLks xhT" 1 '̂ Skbay, which was
reached the island in safety The accident j l of the wrecked boat is reported to have

con^letely Obscured by thicTo^rataTTnoT ITo ,r"' 'he view bem|he Saxon. The Saxon was bound for Lake Frie -fU slebay narrowly escaped afate similar to that of
save the ship. The wrecked steamer fegittt ^48To ' sent in an effort to
The Saxon is one of five .teel ^348 tons and is valued at $110 Onn QU. u ,
Steamship Co at tbJ ri T I of identical tonnaee and A ™ 1̂ 90.

ccm„ was lost mLake Huron in June
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n a. ar^n TVip Soxo}! was pullcd offwith little damage.
xL Tn Crosby passenger steamer Ncomi on the Milwaukee and Grand Haven route was burned mThe «on Oo yp Michigan, between 1:30 and 3o'clock Tuesday mommg. Four coal

mid-lake off imprisoned in the hold of the vessel; then names were Wesberg, Miner
heavers were ofLondon. James M. Rhoades. 16 Marentette Street, Detroit,
and Stann on ofM.h™^« Jac^ several hours later. The Kerr, alumber barge
was so badly bomod fta ^^ each
plying between Chicago ^p^n the Naomi, passengers and
Other in reaching ner sia ^ screaming. The steamer Kansas, twin of
sailors were seen stanai g ' opposite direction, bound fi-om Milwaukee to Grand Haven,
the Naojni, was ^ ^ hastened with all
The Kansas' jheKerr, asteel fi-eighter, stuck her nose into the Naomi's side,
speed to the side ot tn transfen-ed in compai-ative order and with extraordinary discipline on
The 50 Passengeis ana of passengers escaped in scant atthe. One woman was
their part under an mc ^.p^gp^s, and others did not have even that many clothes. Many women
di-essed in anightgovm everybody was bumed
were rigged up ° ^pj.p trapped with bandages which were saturated by kerosene to relieve the
more or less and tneii The Naomi was formerly the steamer Wisconsm.
burning by the crew o j^^adian Marine Depaitment was here on Satui'day on the steamer Vigilant,Commander o p^^p^ president of the Lake Carriers' Association, Capt. H. Coulby,
accompanied by pf Pittsburgh Steamship Co., Capt. Ed Morton of the Wilson fleet and
president and g^neia Jpp,^ -^^^p patrolling and regulating [of] the traffic over the Lime-
Col Davis, U.S^ Dis continue the present arrangements for the time being. The tug Home Rule
Kiln Crossing. x ^ping the work and flying the "Blue Peter" of the Canadian Government.
(Capt. Howard Hac ^ ^p the easterly channel and downbound boats the westerly channel
Upbound vessels me leq^
through the Lime- n^^^ Wednesday pumped out the sunken steamer Whitaker, which has lain on the

Wrecking Mas ei wateixvorks since Sunday night, May 12, when the steamer Gait and the
bottom ""unexpected difficulties were met and Capt. Baker has accomplished agood job xmder
0iitoker collide . j^naker was brought to the Richmond Street dock and its com cargo is being
the y. Atmosphere and transhipped at Gordon being placed in fi-eight care for Brantford,
removed by the ig afloat. Owing to the clearing ofthe channel by removal ofthe wreck,
Ont. Two ?, upund vessels were moving Wednesday night without delay for the first time mten
both upbound an . • j^gfore the accident 60,000 bushels, was purchased by the Brantford Starch

^^A >wm stand them in the neighborhood of 15 cents per bushel. It was originally worth 60 cents.Works and it w u,i<5V,elc washed out of the gash in her side or was pumped overboard by the steam
Anumber of^hou^p^^^ ^iU be required to ship the gi'ain. As there is quite acurrent where the Whitaker
pumps. Sonre^^^^ ^ would gather below her stem, but soundings taken since her removal

May 31, ^^^^g^pgjner Thomas F. Cole, the longest boat on the Great Lakes, started on its maiden trip
The new ^p^^ ^be tooting ofwhistles and salutes fi-om the lake and river craft. The Cole, which

Sunday mom ^ overall, made an impressive picture as it swung into the river from the dock at the
WSS 60 , ic V\r\iinr^ fr\r T^iiliitVi fr\ lr\Qr1 r\r#aLakes Engineering Works. She is bound for Duluth to load oreGi-eat

'J 1^07
str. Mt. Clemens finished unloading her cai-go of coal at Pelee Island Friday and went to Port Huron

to load wheat for Colin Wigle.



Thestr. Eastlandofthe Lake Shore Navigation Co. passed here yesterday noon, bound down. A steam
calliope aboardplayed popular and national airs, calling forth salutes and creating some excitement.

The dredge Ontario is making good progress cleaning up the harbor opposite the [Detroit, Belle Isle
&Windsor] Ferry Co.'s dock out to the channel. Twelve big boulders have been picked up, one ofunusual
sizeweighing twelve and a half tons. It was 9 feet long and 6 feet through.

The steel steamer SelMyn Eddy was sunk in the Detroit River about 3o'clock Saturday morning as the
result ofacollision with the Steel Trust barge Maida. The Eddy lies about 50 feet from the Canadian shore
just below the docks ofthe Saginaw Salt &Lumber Co., Sandwich. Her main deck is just under water The
captain and crew escaped with afew of their personal effects. The Eddy was bound up from Sandusky to
Milwaukee, loaded with coal. She was opposite the Ecorse plant of the Gi'eat Lakes Engineering Co at
about 2:30. At that time the Steel Trust steamer Van Hise, bound down with the Maida in tow, slacked
off the shipyard and cast off the Maida, which was laden with ore and was to stop for repairs at the
shipyard. As nearly as can be learned, the barge became unmanageable before her anchor was caught d
she swung into the Eddy, striking her on the side near the stem. Capt. P. Baker has undertaken to
Eddy for $1650 and deliver it in Detroit.

Bert Koble, awatchman on the steamer M.A. Hanna, was swept overboard and drowned durin
terrific storm on Lake Michigan. He had been out on deck with several other sailors, battening down fh^
hatches, when ahuge wave swept over them. All except Koble succeeded in gi-asping something and h u
fast. Koble was not missed until sometime later on. His home is said to be in New Baltimore Mich

The new steamer Nevada ofthe Canadian Lakes Line arrived in Toronto Tuesday from Middlesborn. u
Eng., with acargo ofScotch bricks for acity contractor. The TVevar/a is asister ship of the ill-fated Af ^ '
which was lost at Cape Race, and of the Coronna, whose chief engineer was killed on Empire DavTfn?'
Bay Street crossing. Peter McKay, the well-known lake navigator, will sail the Nevada After disrW
her freight she will head for Fort William and will hereafter run from that point to Montreal The ?
left Toronto on Tuesday for Fort William. " monireai. the Coronna

During May, 107 vessels of 27,161 gross tons were built on the shipyards of the United St^t. ^
officially registered with the Commissioner of Navigation. The largest steam vessels included im
statistics were the Henry Phipps of 7420 gross tons, built at West Bay City, Mich, and owned h

ittsburgh SteaiTKhip Company; the City ofCleveland of4568 gross tons, built at Wyandotte Mich^
the Detroit and Cleveland Navigation Co.; and the Wm. B. Davock of 4468 gi'oss tons built^t St ri
Mich by the Great Lakes Engineering Works and owned by the Vulcan Steamship Col '

Ihe old tug Peter Smith, which is at Ferrysburg undergoing reoairs to the pnamp ic nu
history^ The Smith is now owned and operated by the Buffalo Dredging Co It was built inTeT'' "
totlani ml 863 by aBntish shipbuilding fimi and was launched and christened as the steamer litl/fjT'
ne jK. It IS said, was built putposely for the Confederate Govemnient for use as ablockade
•guttle Ada w^ one o^he most daring runners on the Caiolina coast and did much damage to UdtS
States shipping, but was finally captured itselfby afederal monitor and put into the IIniteH gL

aboat of 161 tons, H6feet in len^^sTam and Peter Smithis
June 14, 1907

miles from shore and shipped alaSqum^^ ofvft^ St. Clair. Asquall came up while she was about five
crew ofthe Robinson. FuU steam was nut on ho 11 dangerous for the owner andof the River Thames, where s?:^i:noe^lrg sute^^^^^^ the mouth
®^ssibletfcund™2for^gfo^^^ do™ as much ore and other freightdrafts IS most excellent, as ftie ^es should go ou'S^^It t

y- witn Lake Huron and Erie
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at agood stage, drafts in the lower Detroit River are sure to be good." Heights ofwater in the lakes for
the month of May this yeai", last season and during the low-water period of 1905 follow:

Ft. above mean tide, N. York
1907.

Lake Superior 602.12
Lake Michigan 581.09
Lake Huron 581.06
Lake Erie 572.85
Lake Ontaiio 247.04

1906.

602.48

581.27

581.20

572.40

246.51

1905.

602.38

580.13

580.12

571.48

244.96

VCnDeriorwaslowerthanforanyMaysincel898,whenitwasdownto601.70. Lakes Michiganl^e oup
and Huion S Ontario was the same height as in May 1893 and higher
1894. except the two yem^t single exception of 1904.
than tor any y nothing left ofthe wrecked steamer Monarch on Isle Royale, Lake

It IS reporte^ wreckage strewn along the beach. The body of the fireman, James Jacques, was found
Superior, ex^ep — in all winter, and buried.
^^rTeach after being frozen in all winter, and buried,on the oeac thi'ough the Sault Canal seems to tend steadily upwai'd. The figures have long been

The recoi business world and speculations as to the ultimate magnitude of the commerce
a soui'ce ot w Heemed fabulous twentv-five vears auo. The tonnage for Mav

I ^ wonder to tne Dusiucaa cu.vx o --

: I n asoui-ceoi been deemed fabulous twenty-five yeai's ago. The tonnage for May
—L I mounts to aggi g j,-„„ tUat nf thesame month of 1906 bv over 2,500,000 tons. These figures aremounts to exceeding that ofthe same month of 1906 by over 2,500,000 tons. These figures are

was neai'ly , ' ' ^ ^ mnvement of vessels that is as uninterruDted as the working of a clock.
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cirlv 8 UUU UuU, , _was neaiiy , ' j^^tenance ofamovement ofvessels that is as uninterrupted as the working ofa clock,
attained only Mai'ks, brought the big dredge Hercules over from Sandusky on Tuesday

The tug twenty-foui" hours was made at this port, giving Denis Hoban and his men time to
night. Alay-ovei Wednesday evening for Alpena, where she will be employed the rest of the
renew acquaintanc , minutes.renew acq ^
season. jHf^ed E. Hunt, in tow of the ocean-going tug Gem, lay at this port acouple days

The hydiau weather. This unique dredge was built by the Port Huron Construction Co. for
this week, owing Power Co., and she will be used to dredge out the canal from the St. Lawrence
the St. Lawience of the American Aluminum Works at Messena, N.Y. The dimensions ofthethe St. Lawi bouse of the American Aluminum Works at Messena, N.Y. The dimensions of the
River to ^^^Pgg^ length, 42 feet beam and 11 feet depth. The di'edge is equipped with achain of
dredge ^ length, each dipper holding 12 cubic feet. The machinery will be operated entirely by

ofxijotor 5inH hnhhpH rmind like a cork.
900 teel in icugi-xi) —r-i— i i-i idippei'S ^ ^ cranky to handle, drawing only a few feet ofwater, and bobbed round like acork.

electiicity. ® r^uomhpi-c made the trio fi'om New York City to Port Huron for the huge frame. Capt.electiicity. ® Chambers, made the trip fi'om New York City to Port Huron for the huge frame. Capt.
The Gem, piloted her to the Welland Canal, when Capt. Pat Fleming, St. Lawrence River pilot,
Wm. Dandy them was Mi*. Gilford ofCobourg, the well-known yachtsman, superintendent
took ch g Aliiminnm Works.

June 21, Valley Navigation Co. 's liner Bethlehem and the steamer Australia, owned by the Corrigans
1 d collided in the St Clair River five miles below St. Clair Thursday. The Bethlehem lies atof Cleveianu, -

Qhnnt three feet of her is above water, while the Australia is beached on theof , Point and only about three feet of her is above water, while the Australia is beached on theRecoi s r-niiicinn was caused bv the Dartine of the wheel chain on the Rpfhlehprn cnuQino tViat
T shore. The collision was caused by the parting of the wheel chain on the Bethlehem, causing that

kito the Australia. After striking the Australia, the Bethlehem was in turn struck by the barge
^p]ynesia, which was in tow of the Australia. Ahole about three feet square was stove in the Australia

ahole'about six feet square was stove in the Bethlehem. Both boats began to fill rapidly with water and
started for the Canadian side. The crews safely escaped to the mainland. The Bethlehem was downhound
and the Australia upbound when the collision occuiTed. The Bethlehem was built in Cleveland in 1kRR :^nd2663 gross tons. She is 290 feet overall, with abean, of 41 feet and adepth oTirWe ZrX



was built in South Chicago in 1897 and carries 3845 gross. She is 376 feet overall, has a beam of 48 feet
and 22 feet in depth. She is a first-class boat, while the Bethlehem is a second-class boat.

The httle tug Genoa, with two barges in tow, got into trouble among the drills at the Lime-Kiln on
Saturday evening and the alarm whistles aroused the country round for miles. The load proved too heavy
for the tug andwhen passing the Exploder one of the barges sheered, the tow catching the drill's anchor
post. Both the spud and the tow line broke, orgreater damage would have resulted. The barge drifted
away andwas picked up bythe Home Rule, while the drill was towedinto dock for repairs.

The coal-laden barge Montezuma, Capt. Hargrove, in tow ofthe str. Rappahannock, Capt. Danger
went hard aground on the east bank of the Lime-Kiln Saturday morning, nearly blocking navigation'
Saturday night the str. Sonoma, Capt. Davidson, went on the west bank just opposite the Montezuma and
navigation since has been extremely hazardous. The Sonoma mistook the new gas light for the north
lightship and the captain discovered his mistake just in time to reverse his engines and turn down the west
channel, but was unable to keep her from grounding. The steamer stmck the north lightship and nearly sunk
her. Capt. Cuniff and Albert Colbome were frightened out of several months' growth when the call came
to climb the steamer's sides. The Montezuma is being lightered by the Atmosphere, while the Newman '
working on the Sonoma. Pilot tugs are looking after up- and downbound vessels and keeping them "
rotation. The Sonoma was released Wednesday night and came to Amherstburg Thursday morning where
the ore Hghtered from her and placed on the Richmond Street dock was put on her again She h
considerable trouble getting in, striking the Middle Ground opposite Fraser's dock, and it looked for at," ^
as if she'll be laidup again.

An evil star shines on the steamer Gault. She is having more than her share ofmisfortune. On collis"
with the Byron Whitaker, the latter boat was sunk about two months ago. Since then the Gault has
Hbelled for $53,000 by the owners of the Whitaker -and now another mishap. While making her dock^^
Bay City the steamer Donaldson struck the Gault, still tied up under libel proceedings, and damaged th
latter's stem and after cabin to the extent ofseveral hundred dollars. ' s Qtne

The Lighthouse Board ofthe Dominion has approved apatent device for fog alarm and anumber nf ti.
new machines have been ordered by the Marine Department. The invention consists of an inten. ,
arrangm by which mmiature explosions ofacetylene gas force asteel ball into regular contact witS
fog bell, the sounding of which is therefore continuous.

The upper acetylene gaslight lately placed at the Lime-Kiln by the Canadian Government has been
ch^ed from asteady light to aflash like the one at the other end. The light is constant for four secede
and then dark one second. It was found that mariners mistook the constant bright light for the upper Lim
^ light, it being their custom for years to pick up the brightest light there as the light on the above bnfu
This mistake on the part of the Sonoma's master nearly resulted in adisastrous collision.

The steamer W.B. Kerr is at Buffalo with 11,631 gross tons of iron ore, which is the largest cargo ever
carried on Lake Erie. ^

Capt C.S.Boyce ofthe steamer Maruba, said that while coming up Lake Erie six miles east south from
t ^ looked like aportion ofan old erib or something that consisted of large

r dTI, r ™ from
obstracSn Colchester light. It would cause damage to avessel should it strike the
July 6, 1907

Reserve w^t^g^™or^^isrtrtl^^^^^ Squadron of the Michigan Navalship and to show her battery ofeight euns fnr tU waters of Detroit River, to be used as atraining
due impression of the Canucks of Windsor We have\ot"h° "hIu Michigan and the
over the proposition, but some Canadian editors seem to be v^ m f Wmdsor people are losing sleep
to the desire to abrogate the "treaty of1817." concerned, judging by their reference
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mtbc first olace the treaty, or more correctly speaking, agreement, referred to has proved so beneficial
,o b^h coL4 thi it is difficult to conceive of any great desire to end it. The Detroit Naval Rese™ canto both coim warehouse in which to disport itself and discuss its rum and sardmes as

a^tcould on the old naval tub Detmit, and with as "fillin' and cheerin'" an effect. And it would be
Ucheaper for Uncle Sam and the "brave defenders" would be in much less danger of gettmg wet

1, cnnd olace the United States Navy Department will not send the vessel mviolation of the
rexistine between the countries, and if it does send it. it must come up the canals through ourarrangemen g j,jj^j^bered and shipped in as package freight.

country, agreement is not a"treaty" in the sense spoken of. The list of treaties between
In the thud p , contains none of April 27th. 1817. The agreement was made

Great Bntam an Ghent (December 24th. 1814) which ended the war begun in 1812. This
subsequently to auestions remained. On August 2nd, 1816, thesubsequently to e^ open questions remained. On August 2nd, 1816, the
treaty was ratitie o Rn'tkb Gnveniment a proposal to limit the Naval forces on the lakes astreaty was ratitie British Government aproposal to limit the Naval forces on the lakes as
United O^taiio one vessel of not more than one hundi-ed tons, armed with one eighteen-pound
follows: On Lake n , amiament and onLake Michigan another similarfollows: On Lake vessels ofthe same size and amiament and on Lake Michigan another similar
gun. On the ^^e vessel ofsimilai" size and aimament. This proposition was agreed to by the
vessel. On Lake L. p ^ agi'eed that if either party wished to annul the
British on giving six months' notice. The Treaty ofGhent would not be affected by
an-angement it might be ^
such intimated, we do not think that the United States Congress will hasten to seek the

But, as we aw ^^ agi-e'ement, when an outfit ofexercising tackle might serve every purpose of the
annulment of so se ^ lubbers who crave opportunities to blow off steam. Uncle Sam is pretty easy
enthusiastic nav m ^ ^
with such fellows, oui l

July 5, 1907 w^Qjnnis and Engineer John McKenzie of the fishing tug James Storey were drownedCaptain Jo ^ between Jackfish and Home Point. Besides the captain and engineer, two men were
J^slCC - • —nrxf caxr TVi#a -fircf wTiPT! tllPV tllGa -k/an'nr Knoay DClwccii - i 11in Lake Supen (j^owning occuired they could not say. The first they knew was when they saw the

on the tug- How ^ ^ other's aims struggling in the water. As neither of the men on the tug
captain and engineei ^l^gy could render no assistance. The men subsequently managed to bring

4e craftTo they reported the tragedy. ^̂ ^̂
July 17' river and lime-kiln CROSSING.-Volume II of the Report of the IntemationalPETRO ^^sslon has just been published under the direction of the Canadian Minister of Public
VVaterway following extract dealing with their inspection ofDetroit River and the Lime-
V^oi'ks. n
giln sub-committee left Chicago on Saturday, August 26th, for Detroit, so as to make

"The Detroit River, which unites Lake St. Clair to Lake Erie,
an office of the United States Lake Survey in the Campau Building, where valuable

"After a^^ Important documents bearing on the work entrusted to the Commission were obtained, a
infoimatio^n^ Deti'oit River was undertaken. First of all, it will not be out of place to give here adescription
q4p ^ ftiinished by the engineers of the United States War Department at Detroit, viz. :

°^^"The Detroit River has two characteristic sections, the upper or undivided portion and the lower
ndivided portion. The upper or undivided portion runs from Lake St. Clair to the head of Fighting Island,

adistance by steamei tiack of 13 miles. At this point the river is divided by islands into several channels
vihich do not reunite at the mouth of the river. The distance from the head of Fighting Island to Bar Point



Shoal Lightship by steamer track is 1414 miles, making the total distance from Lake St. Clair to Lake Erie
27/4 miles.27/4 miles.

"The discharge through the upper or imdivided portion of the river is 208,600 feet per second when
Lake Erie is at a stage of572.61 feet above mean tide at New York. The increase of the discharne npr fnnfLake Erie is at astage of572.61 feet above mean tide atNew York. The increase ofthe discharge per foot
ride of the lake is approximately 21,000 cubic feet per second.

"Throughout the upper portion ofthe river the mean current velocity is about 1V2 miles per hour- but
atLime-Kiln Crossing, near the mouth ofthe river, the mean velocity is about 214 miles per hour with a
maximum velocity ofabout five miles per hour. For the northerly sixteen miles, the river bottom is ofearth
and the channel banks are usually quite steep, but at the southerly portion the river bottom consists mainlv
ofbedrock and boulders and the channel banks usually are more sloping. In the upper portion of the river
there are two islands - lie aux Peches and Belle Isle; there is deep water on each side ofthe islands

"Originally the channel at Lime-Kiln Crossing could not be depended on for more than 13 feet ofwater
the ordinary depth being much affected by the direction of the wind. It was in 1874 that the United States
Government started work of improvement at this point and that consisted ofacurved channel of 300 f
wide with auniform depth of 20 feet. In 1883 it was determined to modify the project so as to secur^
straight channel, the least width should be 300 feet with asomewhat greater width at either end In 1886
this was further modified so as to increase the width to 400 feet by removing an additional 100 feet fr
the westem side. In 1888 afurther additional width of 40 feet on the western side was authorized Th"^
440-foot channel was completed during the fiscal year ended June 30th, 1891. The estimated cost of
400-foot channel was $1,374,500. The total amount expended to June 30th, 1891 was $702 199 na r ^
a channel of 440 feet. ' ' rot"

"M 1899 the United States Congress made provisions in the River and Harbor Act for achannel nfo1
feet deep from Detroit to Lake Erie. The distance from Detroit to deep water in Lake Erie is about
miles, but the section of the nver which required any considerable improvement to secure asafe a
convenient channel 21 feet deep was from near the upper end of Grosse lie to the Detroit River TiaHtnmLake Ene. All made up to 1900 have been confined .o this s" ™^
J^roved channel passed east of Grosse He. Bois Blanc Island and was in Canadian watersacroSinJ^
the mtemational boundaiy line established by the treaty of August 9th. 1842. That channel was not
convment one for the enormous commerce coming through it. The United States War Department decHed
to make taher improvements and in the River and Harbor Act ofJune 13th. 1902. the
in way of construction were authorized. The plan was to continue operations in the channe tht und
ii^rovemmt. so as to complete it with alow water depth of21 feet and aminimum width of 600 feeTfh
side line ofexcavation bemg so located as to make the channel as straight as practicable and esnedali
ehnMte the dangerous bonds between the head of Lime-Kiln Crossing and Bois Blanc Island The dlu
ofthe cWl. when completed, will be 800 feet opposite Bar Point and will be continued autoltth om
into Lake Ene. The cost ofthis excavation was at first estimated to be from $1.750.000 to 2000 000 bn
efinal estimate exceeds the original approximate estimate by nearly $2,000 000 ' ' '

Durmg the season of navigation of 1905 the Ballard's Reef channel had'a clear denth nf 91 ^

wfth a' leLTptrof 19'ft™i^he Boi navigation was 420 feet,
of600 feet The Amheistbure Reach ch Yh f T ™ and awidth
The Hacked Range channel has aleast d^ft on t Th
length. During the season of 1905 the wL half oftTe h Y "f" P®^
rsss •——»•.:

Da™" R.V., mihoapresent tirne. In 1892 and 1893 there were negotiation^^ 6f ^ this since 1874 toGovernment of the United States r̂egard to the ^r^rdtCeYnraT
^ united ot3.tes PnrTit-»4arif.r, ^4. _
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Tinrp Kiln Crossing W.J. Thompson, C.E., made under the direction of the Mmister of Railways and
rZk areoort on the subject and pointed out that the maps of the Commissioners appointed under the
^ of Ghent 11814) placed the improved channel at the Lime-Kiln Crossmg exclusively in Canadian

te s TWs view however, was not adopted by the Chief ofEngineers of the United States Army who
Hd.ted November 14th, 1888, had ali-eady stated that all the channels opened by the United States

^6 T°me Kin Crossing were in American waters, except the extreme northeast and southeast comers ofat the rtiin ^ provided as follows:

• finfL aei-eed that the channels in the River St. Lawrence on both sides of the Long Sault Island
^ rR h.rdtk Island the channel in the Detroit River on both sides of the Island of Bois Blanc andand ot ^amnai > American and Canadian shores and all the several channels and passages

between that is the junction of the River St. Clair with the lake of that name shall be
between the vai parties." This provision, while disposing by
equally free ana p channels ofthe difficulties ofboundaiies at the islands named, does
the concession o m of those islands, nor does it affect the Lime-Kiln Crossing, which lies
not affect the do Canadian Govemment in 1893, when the United States
north of them. to be allowed to proceed with the improvement of the Lime-Kiln Crossing
Government ma e pp ^Qoverament of Canada in 1876 had itself assisted to the extent of $5000 in the
in Canadian wateis. ^^^.^gation of Detroit River and on August 8th, 1893, the Govemor-General in
works j.jty in the river imespective of the boundary line, such authority to be understood
Council gave au m^^^jti^out prejudice to the possessory rights of Canada as defined by the maps and
expressly as ® • jQ^ers under the Treaty of Ghent. This makes of the Lime-Kiln Crossing a
declarations ot tne ^
channel common to ° interesting to give acomparison between the freight traffic of the Detroit

"In concludrng, ti mrgx
+Vio Cnn andW^elland Canals. j /- iRiver, tne ^j-^fgc ofthe Detroit River, it may be said rt has been comparatrvely measured tor the

"In regard to e of navigation. The compilation of the figirres is foimded on reports of
first time durrng |.j^g United States Department ofCommerce and Labor thr-ough itsmasters °^g^^^^jg^jgg^and it covers the season of lake navigation of the calendar year 1905. The results are
shown as follows:

Month.

September
October

November
December

South North Total

Net tons. Net tons. Net tons.

... 1,575,877 792,711 2,368,588

... 4,551,972 1,352,524 5,904,498

... 5,523,021 1,780,541 7,303,562

... 5,911,625 1,941,534 7,853,139

,... 6,300,003 2,314,810 8,614,813

4,597,640 1,493,059 6,090,619

5,582,689 1,522,905 7,103,591

4,593,752 1,578,375 6,172,127

1,354,506 871,542 2,226,048

39,991,085 13,648,001 53,639,086

"The south-bound movement is neardy three times as great as that in the opposite dhection. This is
ely due to the enormous east-bound tonnage of iron ore from upper lake poits to poits along the

southern shore of Lake Erie, whence it is shipped by rail to the great iron and steel districts of southern
Pennsylvania. The fi eight canied in asoutherly direction through Detroit River during the past season of
navigation is divided as follows:



Tons

Flour 3,176,928
Ore and minerals, exclusive of
coal, ofwhich there was no
south-bound movement 32,900,685

Lumber 1,851,324
Unclassified fi"eight 971,151

The north-boimd movement is divided as follows;-

Coal 11,928,158
Grain and flaxseed 6178

Ore and minerals 415,533
Lumber 11,940
Unclassified fi-eight 1,286,192

"The traffic through the Soo Canals, which connect Lake Superior with the other Great Lakes, and
through the Welland Canal, which performs the same duty for Lake Ontario, has largely increased during
the past season ofnavigation. Here follows a statement showing the traffic through the canals at Sault Ste
Marie for the years 1896 to 1905, inclusive:

South North Total
Season. Net tons. Net tons. Net tons.
1896 ... 16,239,061
1897 ... 18,982,755
1898 ... 21,234,664
1899 ... 20,619,524 4,636,276 25,255,810
1900 ... 20,532,493 5,110,580 25,648,075
1901 ... 23,087,742 5,315,323 28,403,065
1902 .. 30,275,989 5,685,157 35,961,148
1903 .. 26,932,238 7,742,199 34,674,437
1904 .. 24,213,902 7,332,204 31,546,106
1905 .. 36,778,738 7,491,942 44,270,680

"During the season oflake navigation ofthe calendar year 1905 the total fi-eight movement through the
United States canal amounted to 8,802,190 tons, while that through the Canadian canal totalled 5468 490
tons. ' '

It ^ be seen that during the lake season of 1905 the difference between the amount of fi-eight carried
respectively, through the Detroit River and the two Soo Canals is 9,368,406 tons in favor of the former!
This may be said to represent at least with afair degree of accuracy the traffic through the Straits of
M^kn^, which consists largely ofshipments ofgrain and flour fi-om Chicago and iron ore fi-om Escanaba
while the west-bound cargoes largely consist of coal and package fi-eight.

the fr between Lake Erie and Lake Ontario by way ofthe Canadian Welland Canal, which runs parallel with the Niagara River:-

Down
Season. tons.
1894 745,942
1895 621,926
1896 957,928

Up
tons.

243,592
230,160
285,667

20

Total

tons.

989,534
852,026
1,243,595

k

111

Down Up

1026^458 218,292 1,244,750If, ''K
^97 104 147,514 769,618
579312 109,245 688,557

IW 5^-935 89,311 591,236
I'll 567*286 73,811 646,097
1®'̂ 715*595 263,212 979,807

•®of::::,S7 _

seeking to niake arrang^en rweland for amonth or two.
He was in the fenying bne®® ^ Montezuma in tow, tdter r^g the L^"!^

The str. Rappahannock, Cap • dredge Brian Boru opposite Fort Maiden. The U.S.
f iv Tuesday forenoon nearly niK channel blew the Rappahannock two whistles and the captainflscrfhwasatworkmth^^^^^^^

f^^^Uhehad to ebeen^^fbS '̂ftat didno datnage, as the anchors hadbeen raised and she sUd away
j Aaf and he hit her a g Montezuma went on the Lime-Kiln when going up.

It is only afew weeks ^ ofBreymann Bros, for the portion ofthe new west cl^elm&e
^ It is expected that the last week, will be returned approved from Washington this

Detroit River, mention o thereafter The contract allows the successful bidders 500 days'""f^orkwfflsttntassoon^P^sMe^-^
ni^lete same, which just above the outer end of the Stoney Island pier, ru^g
wto for a300-foot channel jj^idedinto three sections, plans ofwhich are now bemgduLoufton^ew^-^-^^^^^^ ,he whole new channel wftl be open to

prepared by the eng
navigation-

^^^fet^ong overall with 46 feet on Thursday of last week. She will

^ She will be ,oal Friday morning, the big steel steamer D.R. Hanna sneerea^a ran
coming ^ "7 ^ Crossing She is reported out two feet. The east channel was blocked

on the east bank ^t tne^^^^^^ ^^e westerly channel. The tug Excelsior towed the wrecking lighter
so that all boats enough of the cargo was removed to effect the release of the Hanna
j^ewman to t e
Saturday^^_^^^ States Lake Survey steamer General Williams, which is engaged in sweeping the vessel

the west end ofLake Erie, has discovered arock shoal of small extent one and one-qnarler nh\es
^^^^25 degrees E., true bearing (NNE. E.) from Hen Island. The shoal shows 2UA feet of water at
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present high stage ofLake Erie, or 13 feet at standard low water. As this shoal lies only three-quarters of
a mile to the south of the direct coursebetween Middle Groundand WestSisterIsland lights and is in an
exposed condition, it is a menace to deep-draft vessels.

The freighter Maryland, boxmd down and loaded with iron ore, and the freighter Tuscarora, bound up
with a cargo of package freight, collided offPort Huron about 10:30 Thursday night of last week. The
Tuscarora sank and the Maryland, badly damaged, was towed to Samia by atug. After the boats bumped
both veered in opposite directions, the Tuscarora smashing into the Grand Trunk dock, badly dflms^gin^ jt
and the Maryland ran aground at the Middle Ground. No cause can be assigned for the accident. The cargo
ofthe Tuscarora is nearly all destroyed. Both crews were gotten off"safely. The Tuscarora is 291 feet long
40 feet beam, 32 feet depth, 2886 gross tons and is owned by the Lehigh Valley Transportation Co '
Buffalo. The Maryland is 216 feet in length, 42 feet beam, 20 feet depth, 2419 gross tons and is owned by
David Vance & Co., Milwaukee. Both boats are A1 class.

The str. Wallula, upbound Saturday morning, took asheer at Ballard's Reefand hit the barge Coyne
in tow ofthe steamer Pringle, downbound to Cleveland with lumber. The Coyne had alarge hole punched
in her port bow and sank almost immediately. Tuesday acontract was given to Capt. P. Baker to raise her
and he arrived that afternoon with the wrecker Snook and proceeded to patch up the hole, and the barge will
be punped out bysteampumps.

The dredge Old Glory has thrown up the foundation for acement powder house at the location formerlv
used near Fox Island, where the explosion took place ayear ago. The Pettypiece Silex Stone Co. has the
contract from Dunbar &Sullivan to erect on this base acement block building 36 feet long, 12 feet wid
and 8feet high. Some old three-foot spuds will be sunk in the earth and rocks for afoundation anH ti,!
building will be frost-, fire- and bullet-proof. ounaation, and the

July 26, 1907
The tug Sham Rhue, Capt. Mains, left Saturday of last week for Detroit, where they will be emnlnv^ri

for some time on the tunnel contract. ^pioyea
An u^nown man plunged over the rail of the steamer City ofSt. Ignace, bound from Cleveland to

Detrou. five miles south of the Southeast Shoal Light in Lake Erie and was drowned He lefi
containmg bottles ofwhisky and ginger ale.

Hamilton, diver, arrived home on Friday after athree-week trip to the Thunder Bay channel
wh^e he was engaged with the U.S. boat Hancock blowing up the wreck ofthe steam barge D.M.
sunk there in 1892. Twenty-eight clear feet of water was left over the wreck. Albert Haynes 11 s'
Engineer, was among theparty. >u.c).

The Playfair Wrecking Co. has completed their contract ofblowing up the wreck ofthe barge Armenin
sunk dunng 1906 mthe Pelee Passage.^ The Dominion Goyemment has not yet accepted the work but theC
were supposed to leave twenty-eight [feet] clear over the wreck. It will be remembered that Capt. Thomi
Cooper ofthis town was master ofth.Q Armenia when she turned turtle. The revenue steamer Vigilant will
sweep the wreck and report on the work to the Government.The passenger steamer Premier is in diy-dock at Buffalo for repairs to wheel and rudder, caused by
striking a rockon the northshore. auacu uy

The success ofthe acetylene buoys placed at the Lime-Kiln Crossing by the Canadian Government has
to expenments with the same type of lights at the Soo by the United States Government Engineers If

resu^te are satrfactory, acetylene lights wiU be installed all over the lakes
When the str. D.R. Hanna went on the east bank of the Lime-Kiln Crossing last week, she dropped

one

The Midland Wreckingbutby mid-October had given up die task due to stormy weather. t̂earmg up the wreck in September ofthat year
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j with the owners on Saturday last to raise the anchor and
ofher big anchors. gdlivan's derrick scows and the tug Christiatt, this was successfully
with the assistance ofone of^bar attached to it is
^°"^cet to the docks here and will be placed aboard the Httnna on one ofher
trips.

newL made her first trip last week and she was loaded down to the water's edge with lumber
from the Coiiklin Planing Mfc K^svfc ^

The tug J. ff- viiie. The wrecking operations will be in charge ofCapt. Thomas 1. BeU and
•yvas sunk l3St year near r Vvnat
Capt. C.B. Packard, owner ott • Marquette, breaking all records.

The frequent trips to police court to explain why their boats are not

nan^fK°cSu2 Wb^^ Shoal Lightship, died in Detroit. He was 53 yearsCapt. Samuel Dodd, for 15 ye^ Doddwasatnemberofboth Oddfellows and Maccabees.
ofage and well-knoOT m̂ whitttiker out ofbiisin«s on Detroit fover

The steamer John • Saturday after astormy tnp across Lake Huron. She loaded ced^ at
two months ago, ^®^®^°hat night had anarrow escape from sinking. Aheayy wjnd broke the towline^
Black River Thursday and th ^ Pittsburgh Steamship Co.'s fleet have paid off at Cleveland, ^d

1 offorty-nine v c„nmHnr is settled, more boats will belaid up, which means that

,months ago, had anarrow escape from sinking. Aheavy ""nd tiroke the towlme
Black River Thursday and ® R _ Pittsburgh Steamship Co.'s fleet have paid off at Cleveland, mme crews """-^-""Se '̂ofl^e Superior is settled, more boats will be laid up, which means that
unless the fleS will be out ofcommission. Alarge number of vessels ofother fleets are also
Sfhdd in Detroit and vicinity make that period almost arecord-breakmg one

Fifteen qo6 the drownings at Detroit totalled 35 and yet m30 days the number this
for river fatalities. In the ye record. Eight ofthose drowned this month were children ye^sreaches three-sevenths last yejs recor^ remaining months, the
moni

ofage oror younger. IfAe ^ ^ compared with the record for 1906. So fer this
ill claim an awfiil 1^2 :„,w lower end of Detroit River.

L struck abouldff opposne mu , ^ ^ gullivan scows at the
f vLtieaffl, broadside. ^ east bank, shoving her nose nearly up the road

to'pull her offand she is being ligbtered by the Pittsburgh Coal

'̂•T^^ '̂'-''Z'' vioi!ant swept the Atmenia wreck on Monday to ascertain how much wata theThe revenue ^r. ^ blowing her up The sweep struck an obstruction at something between 23
Playfair Wrec^R Ca W Department. It is understood that there was
and 24 feet ^ ofwater left over the wreck. . . ^ i.
to be 28 clear feet ot the Marine Department of the Dominion Government, was herej Francis m. Barrett, Collector ofCustoms, visited Bois Blanc to examine and reporton Tuesday and acco^^^^^
on tb® dan^^e carrying away the bank there but
Dt^^^g ti^e trees, and unless some protection is afforded it will soon be difficult to repair the damage.

A^^st 9,
" Drawing more than twenty feet of water, the steamer Martin Mullen was held under the Cleveland
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breakwater until the water rose. She may have to lighter, as she is bound for the upper furnace with ore.
Complaint has been made that vessels are indulging inunnecessary whistling in the St. Glair and Detroit

Rivers. This is said to be especially true in the St. Glair River, where some of the property owners have
come to consider the matter a nuisance. Some captains are said to require only a hail from a cottage, a
camping party onthe bank ofthe river or visitors at the summer hotels to cause them to cut loose with their
whistles. The result is anything but pleasing to most of the people in the neighborhood. The supervisor of
steamvessels willsend the captains to gaol if the practice is not stopped.

Therewas lively bidding at the auction sale of the steamer Byron Whitaker last week in Detroit. The
price wasrunup from $8000 to $21,000, where it stopped, and the vesselwas sold to John M. Thomas of
the Thomas Furnace Go. ofMilwaukee. The Whitaker will be operated in the ore trade. Early in the season
the Whitaker was sunk near Bois Blanc Island by the steamer John C. Gault. She was raised by Gapt. H.W.
Baker ofDetroit and taken to the Ecorse yard of the Great Lakes Engineering Works for repairs, which
amounted to $15,000. This notbeing paid, theGreat Lakes Works libelled the vessel andthe sale followed.
It is understood that Gapt. Baker's bill is about $5000 and that there are other claims on the vessel. It is
probable that the proceeds of the sale will be divided pro rata^ among those holding claims.

August 16, 1907
The Messrs. Hackett arrived at this port from Detour on Monday with the tug Christian and scow

having on board the big 40-ton boiler from the str. Harriet Hart. The boiler is an immense affair and when
placed in their new tug ought to supply her with more power than is carried by any tug on the chain oflakes
It took three days to raise the boiler and put it aboard.

Adistressing accident occurred on the steam barge P.P. Pratt, which gi'ounded at Bar Point Tuesday
afternoon. She was in charge of Mate Abraham Vanslet when she struck and he hurried to get out the
anchor, which caught him on the left leg, throwing him overboard. Being astrong swimmer, though badly
injured, he managed to keep up until a rope reached him, when he was pulled aboard and hurried to
Amherstburg on the tug Excelsior. Dr. W.F. Park met the tug and upon examination found both bones in
the left leg below the knee broken and badly splintered. The injured man was made as comfortable as
possible and the fracture reduced. His leg will likely have to be amputated. In the meantime the officers
and membei-s ofRose Lodge No. 28,1.O.O.F.^ made arrangements to put him on board the D. &Cboat
which passed at midnight, and he was taken home to Gleveland. He was amarried man, 51 years of age
had sailed all his life and this was his first accident. ' '

Patrick Bums, asailor on the steamer Sierra, jumped 35 feet from the rail of the boat to the dock in
Gleveland as the steamer was passing down the river. Both ankles were badly injured. The sailor says he
was mistreated and that an officer threatened to thi'ow him into the lake ifhe attempted to land. The officer
Bums alleges, had agrudge against him and life was not worth living for him on the steamer.

Work has begun in earnest on the new west channel in the Lower Detroit River Tuesday afternoon.
Starke Dredge Co.'s No. 9, the largest dredge on the Great Lakes, anived from Milwaukee in tow of the
tug Milwaukee and went to work Wednesday on aportion ofBreymann Bros.' contract. She will work two
shifts and may be here three years. Capts. Macauley and Moitow are in charge of the tug. Henry Schroeder
is mnner ofthe big machine while Sylvester Boldus is the steward. The boys proceeded to get acquainted
the moment they struck the 'Burg. They are jolly good fellows and that they will make hosts of fifends
unng their stay here goes without saying. The Starke Dredge Co. assisted L.P. Smith in his contract here

some years ago.

proportionately
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August 2S. 1907 Wednesday for Alpena, Mich., in tow of the tugs
The dredge Gladiator (Gap ^^ (Capt Marks). Both tugs will be engaged there for the rest

Sy,„ey acSn. « The dredge and tugs were given ahearty
oftheseasononabigoieugi g

parting salute from the Lime-Kiln ^ ^ Health Department and released five hoursP%h®e steatner was qu^^med atBuMc
after her sailing tune, ®̂ off,he ship in the last week. She passed here Sunday
everinrT^hoid fever of entry along her side of Lake Superior to

Canada is S Wtl« Atnerican officials landing in Canada. The effect of this move will
prevent imitligrants turned back by t ^ immigrants, because should they
P , r.omoanies must emp y h j _ i r^onoriQ dnd tbp shm which

Canauu the American oinciais lanuuig m -

prevent imitligrants turned back by t ^ immigrants, because should they
be that the steamship comP®® JhJ J iobe refiised admittance to Canada and the ship which
be refused admittance to the floating hospital Aheavy fine would be imposed should the captainbright wfflbe an^.be only resource will be throwing them
oveibo'ai d" c^or ^lil'̂ 'Ballard's Reef, Detroit River, July 13 last by the ste^er Wallula

The schooner Emma • ^ ^^e Gi'eat Lakes Dredge &Dock Co. and is beached uuder ^oftheGilchiist fleet. jS now breakwater. The Coyne was formerly owned mDetroit. The Gilchnst
west arm of „ith the owners and then sold the wreck
oi ui^ ^— ripveland oreaK-waiL-i. -

west ai-m of the CleyeTransportation Co^settle Columbia spent Tuesday in town while his tug w^ re^ceiving m
Capt. Joseph Maiks Wednesday, assisted by the tug Smith, Capt. Henry Cook, she took the

overhauling in ^1- ^ipena, where she will be employed on one ofDunbar &Sullivan's contract
hV di-edge Gladiator mlo
for the rest of the seMon. Milmokett at the Ecorse shipyard and it is figured shefoitnciv. hemg made ontne new aitcu AiK^rt t Mabnn.

, • fli-edge

for the rest of the season. Milinokett at the Ecorse shipyai'd and it is figured she
Good progi-ess isj^emg commanded by Capt. Albert J. Mahon,

will leave onher n^den ^p steward, with thi-ee assistants, one of whom is Gordon
while Adolpjj^^ 536 feet long.
Colbonie- mexColboi-n>=-

Aenjst SO, 1907 .t Qjf Breymann &Bros, contract at Bai" Point. They are G.H.
2and 3; C.H. Starke Dredge &Dock Co. No. P; the Great Lakes Dredge &

Fy/wW ran full speed on areef. Her passengers were taken offby the str. Frantenuc
The steamer King Edward ran tu p dry-dock under her own steam,

dtaken to Sault Ste. Mmie^ Sunday by tug Homesteamerfthe Breymann fleet were too close to the ferry landing. After

Wrecking ^^„nday on the sunken cai" feiry Huron at the Grand Trunk slip in Windsor, mfte
river while at ^oik on Men y ^^pP emptied the
Ushiag his han '̂ into the river, the ring went along. Adiver has been unable to find it. It is
contents of the was ^ 5^400. Capt. Baker could not be
niiderstood^ report.
reached to Detroit took a canoe from Bois Blanc on Wednesday afternoon andfoolishly

^ the mouth of the river, where their canoe was upset by the swells ft'om the str. Scranton andwent Helles. By the time the tug could be turned round to go to their rescue, they were unable to

die life preseiwers thi-own them and Capt. A.L. Roy plunged into the water and saved the boy and one
^iii the latter being unconscious when taken aboard the tug and would have been drowned but for Capt.



Roy's prorrpt action. Fred Lovegrove, who was passing in the Government yacht, rescued the other girl.
Their names could not be ascertained, as they did not wish their parents to know of the accident.

Thewheel chains parted on the steamer A. G. Broweron Bar Pointon Tuesday night and she collided
with the Steel Trust steamer Isaac L. Ellwood, striking her amidship. The Ellwood was bound down with
ore. The Brower, bound up with coal, had her bow badly damaged and her forepeak full ofwater. The
Newman went to lighter the Ellwood. The steamer was drawing 20 feet and there is only 22 feet depth
there. The Ellwood is 478 feet long and the Brower 346 feet. The Brower was towed up the river by atug
and stopped for the night atthe Ecorse plant ofthe Great Lakes Engineering Works. It is hoped to make
necessaiy repairs and go on to Milwaukee to unload. The wrecking lighter Newman was towed down to
the Brower at Bar Point and some of the coal was lightered to enable her to get over the Lime-Kiln
Crossing. The Ellwood is owned by the Pittsburgh Steamship Co. Both are steel vessels of modem tyne
The Ellwood was caught at Duluth in the great November gale of 1903 and dismantled and thrown on the
beach inside the piers. Capt. W.W. Smith of the Pittsburgh Steamship Co. will take charge of the work of
raising the steamer Ellwood. The hole in the sunken steamer is said to be three feet square and near th
waterline. A number of plates are bent.

September 13, 1907
Wrecking operations on the sunken steamer Ellwood at Bar Point have been delayed by the ro h

weather on Lake Erie.

Joseph Krantz died at St. Francis Hospital in Superior as the result ofafall into ahold of the ste
Kensington, on which he was afireman. Krantz and Oiler J.W. Brown of Wallaceburg engaged in adif^f
and Brown stmck Krantz, knocking him into the hold. Brown is under amest and will be charp^H ^
manslaughter. itusca with

The Canadian Shipbuilding Co. has launched the steamer E.B. Osier at its Brideeburn® nLnt .u
Niagara River. The vessel was christened by Mrs. Wilmot Matthews and has the distinctifn of temn ft"
tegest vessel ever constructed in Canada. It is also the first to be launched at the Bridgeburg plam tJ
Osier |S 510 feet long, 491 on the keel, 56 feet beam and 31 feet deep and will cany 9m tons sLI n
be used mthe gram trade between Fort William and Port Colbome. ^

• current the latter part of last week to the effect that George Grenyille who is emni ^with Dunbar &Sulliyan at Alpena had fallen from adredge and was drowned We are nlea^ed
rumor had no foundation in fact. we are pleased to say the

The big passenger steamer Columbia farewelled Sunday eyening in fine style ^ It tnnV tpn m- * n-the river craft to blow thamelves out and by that time the ich-lov^ had rounded '"Iwas out ofsight AI^ge crowd made the las. trip on her. many ofthemSing ^0™rtwXt
came to pay a goodbye yisit to relatiyes and friends.

I fatality occurred at the mouth of the Detroit Riyer Friday aftemoon, in which Pearlangdon, second cook on the str. Ellwood, lost his life. The unfortunate young man and his friend Rav
ompson, porter on the same boat, which lies on the bottom at Bar Point decided to spend the aftemn

to Jftin°o he kL r"' lit down, both sprang out of
X m"eSrT?"'" T't i'™""""Lifepreserver but Langdon who could not swim"^ ^ ™ ''fe hosts. Thompson grabbed alifegon. Who could not swim, was unable to make it and was drowned. The body is being

:eiecllSS™.'"""' -o™ Erie, named for dr. international raihoad bridge drat
a...»ioIrc?:it™ '̂"'""'̂ "-'̂ -W.ogiv.meBoisB.anc<Bob-tn)a
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The Government craiser Vigilmt is now in the vicinity ofPort Stanley, fully equipped with aset of fine
new nuns which wete set at Port Colbome. The old smooth-bore five-pound muzzle loader has been
felarded and the boat is now equipped with four modem quick-firing guns, two in the bow and two mfte
f The new guns are rifled maxim automatic quick-fters and measuieeight feet nme and one-half inches

all weipht Lluding mounting, 1200 pounds; throw 300 shots, explosive shells, weighmg 1-A pounds,oveiall, weig , ^ range of 3500 yards; amuzzle velocity of 2350 feet per second; and a
per minute, ,, ^foiercing 3-inch iron plate at the muzzle. With such afoimidable equipment,
penetrabng p^v ^ be able to make the American poachers in Canadian waters moye around at a
hyely late. Williams, engaged in sweeping the west end ofLake Ene,

United Ma ^ ofwater two miles north, 66 degrees 10 mmutes east of
reports 23 4feet of water oyer it at the present high stage of the lake. This lies close to
Colchester Lig , by through freighters between Pelee Passage and Detroit Riyer taking the
the main ti-ave e y^^g^. ordinary weather conditions yessels with present drafts may safely
north side ot westerly gales blowing, the west end ofLake Erie
mqCI.ts OVel this W1 ? . —,„l- +l-iic» vTrvor-lr id o rlo-nrrf^frrnc rvlvcfnii-firvn Tt Vicic
..VP— reck but in the tail or tne yctu, wun wcaLk.ii;t wiuwuig, ....w w.. ..pcvv.
pass over this w^ ^ rolling. At such times this wreck is adangerous obstruction. It has
lowers by aspar buoy flying awhite flag with ared centre.
been temporal y owner ofthe tug Pallister ofthis port, was called upon Tuesday to lose his

L.S. Sullivan 0 > ,.,i ..bg Dgj-pQi^t Lieht inLake Erie with 775 tons ofsalt fromL. S. Sulliv ^ ff(jngh(on, which sank near the Bai" Point Light in Lake Erie with 775 tons of salt from
schooner jbeschooner made ahard struggle before going down, the towline breaking twice.
Wyandotte to o ^ ^ McKinley ofthe tug American Eagle attempted to round to and bring her back
When she began o gg^ swamped her and she sank in 26 feet of water. The crew, including a
into the rivei, u in tFp nick oftime. The cargo was insured. It will be a total loss. Thereinto the rivei, u ^be nick oftime. The cargo was insured. Itwill be atotal loss. There
woman cook, were probably not be worth raising. Alight is being kept on her, as shewas no insurance on tne null, wii

• 1 n the oath of navigation.is directly m h ^d Second Steward Coper of the U.S. gunboat Wolverine, foimerly the
First Stew^ ^ Sunday. It is 14 yeai's since the gunboat was stationed at

Michigan, paid a visii
Amherstbuig- g^^^be D&B. and D. &C. steamboat lines has instructed his captains there must be no

The ofany nature, such as answering complimentary salutes fi'om other vessels etc. This
unnecessaiy w is ^ ^dangerous proceeding, particularly where alarge number of vessels are
isregai-dedbym f

cacjc in the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers.t^tly passing, as is the case in the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers.
Septainber20,1907^^ IPuMZiun, Capt. Embring, arrived at this port on Monday after

Staike's die g • > hakes. She was put to work on Breymann Bros.' contract on
having - -
the new ^oyce, with bai'ge Iron Cliffin tow, was going up the east channel of the Lime-KilnSteamer Wednesday morning, and the steamer Lycoming, coming down with the bai'ges
Crossing a Buffalo in tow, took the east channel in eiror and collided with the Boyce. The towlines
S'lVaaihcart^^ schooners Iron Cliff and Sweetheart went on the east bank. The tug C.A. Lorman with a

Immediately came down and started lightering her. She was released Wednesday aftemoon.
F. Smith, passenger cook on the steamer J.P. Morgan, has been called to the steamer Thomas

Co/e to take chai'ge of the passenger dining room department to take up the head officials of the
Pittsburgh Steamship Co. Roman is the chief cook of the line and always gives the best of satisfaction

FA. Hough, acting for the steward of the str. Ellwood, is now custodian of the watch found on Pearl
Langdon, second cook, whose body was picked up at Colchester last Thursday, It seerus that Lanudou
^.vowed the watch before go.ng on the ,11-fated tr,p rn which he met death. Coroner Hassard of

1 'c meClRG ^ c ^

da-gone some repairs at the Great Lakes. She was put to work on Breymann Bros.' contract on



retainedpossession of the timepiece for the proper owner.
The Harvey Brown, Capt. D. Girardin Sr., which stranded on the breakwater shoal while going

into Buffalo, was released on Wednesday after 400 tons of her iron ore cargo had been lightered An
examination of the steamer will be made before she leaves port.

The steamer David WRust and tow C.G. Barnes, downbound with iron ore, ran hard agi'Dund offPoint
Pelee in Friday night's blow. With the steamer stuck and the Barnes bearing down upon her, there was no
avoiding a collision. The consort rammed her steamer, tore open the Rusfs stem and sent her to the
bottom. The Barnes has acrushed bow and is badly twisted. The crew of the Rust took to the upner
deckhouse, where they remained until morning. Saturday morning the mate was taken to Amherstburg on
the Tionesta and reported the collision. The tug American Eagle went to the Rusfs relief. The iniu d
steamer is 202 feet overall, owned by L.S. Sullivan ofToledo and was built in 1873. Sullivan also ow^^d
the Houghton, which foundered recently offBarPoint.

After running up against asiege ofbad weather, repairs to the str. Ellwood, sunk near Bar Point bv th
str. Brower, were completed Saturday and the ore was taken out by the lighter Newman this week

The remains of Pearl Langdon, the marine cook who was drowned, were brought to Amherstb
Thursday evening and prepared for burial in D.M. Kemp's undertaking establishment. Friday on ad
from relatives who hve in Pennsylvania, the interment was made in Rose Hill Cemetery '

The Government cmiser Vigilant caUed here on Sunday. She has been veiy active on Lake Erie fi
md has made some important seizures of pound and gill nets. On Friday last asmall fleet of aZ,
febng boats was sighted off Long Point and the Vigilant at onee gave chase and speedily overto^ft?"
bnearly every Manee it was found that the boats had been fishing in Canadian waters with nets and the

September 27, 1907

Emest Harris has a new scow on the stocks foot of Gnrp Uo • j

cZei&r'"^ ^ -p"-" of'•>^"ac\:r:ru:e ittft"

Wr- ofthe ffllchnst fleet and landed in Bufifalo. They lost all their effects'̂ Aev fo h
hours but were forced to flee. The steamer Lemstan ran alongside the blazing boat 1^ 0 Id b T'
The insured value of the Maiestic was "^50 oon Fnt fr, i

s.earnerwasbufltatWestB'̂ -'cJj^Tgflrti.ted^one feet deep. She is a total loss. ^ twenty-

Octoberd, 1907

bloels"L''walfeJ^Ule''(rs™f^^^^ SoTclt"^"o Sandwich arrd asphalt
conveniently handle. ' ^ McQueen is offered more charters than he can

The barge Unadilla, in tow ofthe iteampr r ,[Ohio] to Point Edward with aload ofc^ ^ from Huron
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she went into commission the same day towing the Cobb to Sandwich. The Aldrich is about the size ofthe
Christian, has cylinders 18x20, is possessed oflots ofpower, has abrand new boiler, carrying capacity 140
pounds, ^dwill likely be one of the busiest boats on the river.

The tug Aldrich towed M. Sullivan's derrick scow to Port Hrn'on Thursday morning, from where the
tug Columbia will take it toAlpena.

Capt James N. Nicholson, aged 62, of Buffalo fell through an open hatch into the hold ofhis boat, the
Caledonia ofthe Coirigan-McKinley fleet, Sunday at Escanaba and was instantly killed. Two wives have
turned up and are claiming his property.

The tug Natt Stichiey, which has been employed on the works here, left on Wednesday for Cleveland,
where she will be employed on the works there.

The Great Lakes Dredging Co.'s dredge No. 2from Sandusky was towed into dock Wednesday night
by the Geo T. Nelles and Roger Sullivan. No. 8will be employed on the Breymann Bros.' contract.

Tu*' Turned Over.-Great excitement was occasioned in Amherstbui-g early Saturday morning by the
• k" 'ofthe tug Excelsior, which is stationed at this point by the Gi'eat Lakes Towing Co. The Excelsiorsmmg o mouth of the river for the broken tiller of the str. Neosha and was returning with it on

^ to the Great Lakes Engineering Works, Detroit, when the Presque Isle, coming in the samehei way fQj. ggme unaccountable reason, without awarning, bore dfrectly down on

The httle craft was crumpled up by the big steel boat, turned turtle and the Presque Isle passed overhel. ^ j -fVicv tnfan rvn -ncinrr cnffor'zv m*oci-rvo/l flzvo+vnrr zlol-\-f*ic
she sank The crew went down with her and the men, on rising to the surface, grasped floating debrisher as S ri t-t v-vp+no \Tztir* tnrr iTnrl#=*r tlvza

ed to keep afloat. The mate ofthe Neosha, who was aboard the tug, went under the Presque Isleand bottom several times while going under. Their plight was seen from Amherstburg and the
and hurrp hastened out to her. The Presque Isle dropped anchor as soon as possible and sent back
Pauline however, and took the men aboard and back to Amherstburg. They were
ayaw • Cleveland; chief engineer J. Whalen, Buffalo; stewai'd Harry Laraway, Detroit; firemen

and Sam Teslow, Port Huron. Capt. Stanai'd lost $80, Mi*. Clancy $50 and Mi". Whalen $92,J. Clancy an^_^ elothing. The tug was completely submerged and buoys were put on her to warn passing
besides a ^ almost immediately in the channel. On Wednesday chains were put under the
^T^^ior and the work of raising her by dredges is now underway.Excels pand, downbound with two barges in tow, crashed into the upper Lime-Kiln lightship early

The se Capt. Thomas Quinlan was hurled to the deck and had his scalp badly cut and bruised.
Fridaymoi ' ^ liaVit broken and thinns nenerallv knocked about, but the continued

-was overturned, the red light broken and things generally knocked about, but the Rand continuedThe stove • were made to the lightship and she was in commission as usual Saturday night.ine sLu j^epairs were made to the lightship and she was in commission as usual Saturday night,
on her way. condemned gas buoys brought up fi'om the Southeast Shoal and placed on the Richmond

'̂ d^ck will be sent to Prescott to be overhauled.Street a ^.QQk place at Bai" Point Saturday and Sunday nights when the steamers Mary C.

dSonoma found bottom. They were both released by the tug Industry after the Newman had
f^tJed portions of their ore cai'goes.lignici f owned by the Reid Wrecking Co., will be stationed at Amherstburg to look after the

business which may come during the fall stoiins. Lately, owing to the marking out of the newsurplus Point, the number of gi-oundings has materially decreased.

'̂ ^^e Midland Wrecking Co. have been instructed to complete the work of removing the barge Armenia
jn Pelee Passage. They undertook this work last spring and it was supposed to be completed, but upon

L°amination an insufficient depth ofwater was found over her. The wrecking tug Traveller is expected here
every day. Hairy Hamilton has engaged as diver.

The schooner George H. Houghton, which foundered at Bai' Point some weeks ago coal laden has hepn^donedto the Canadnm Govemnrent by her owner, L.S. Sullivan of Toledo, and is now in charge ofS



McGee, Receiver of Wrecks.
President Livingstone of the Lake Carriers' Association held a conference with Harbor Master Barrett

last weekwith the result that the new channel for downbound vessels at the mouth of the Detroit River is
now in commission and such vessels will follow the new course, which is marked with black and red buoys
Inaddition, the patrol boat stationed atAmherstburg will see to it that upbound boats leave thenew channel
alone, continuing to use the old route. Two new flashlight gas buoys are to besent here by the Dominion
Government and loaned the Lake Carriers, who will have them placed, and it is believed that this will do
away with the numerous groundings around Bar Point.

October 18, 1907

TERRIBLE WRECK.-Steamer Cyprus Sinks in Lake Superior-Crew of 21 Dies.-The most
disastrous wreck ofthe season on the Great Lakes and one of the worst in many years was that of the new
Lackawanna Transportation Company's steamer Cyprus, which on Friday evening foundered eighteen miles
north of Deer Park Station, and every one of the crew of 22 was drowned except the second mate CG
Pitt. Pitt, for hours after he was discovered by Coast Guard Ocha of the Deer Park life-saving station was
so terrible exhausted with his struggle against the waves as to be unable to give acoherent story of the
wreck. Late Sunday aftemoon he recovered sufficiently to describe the incidents leading up to the sinking
of the vessel. He says the Cyprus was making fairly good weather in the storm when suddenly the cargo
shifted and gave the craft aheavy list. Water began pouring into hatches and apanic ensued manv of tL
crew putting on life preservers. Capt. Huyck, however, felt confident that he could reach shelter behind
Whitefish Point and the boats were not lowered. Both engine and pumps were working and the crew felt
sure the vessel would not sink without warning. But without amoment ofwarning the big fi-eighter mil I
over on her side and almost instantly plunged to the bottom. When the vessel rolled over the fir^t
second mates, awatchman and wheelsman were close to the life raft, which they cut loose and cast off
mtime to escape the whirlpool which was caused by the Cyprus as she plunged beneath the surface Tktoat sank about 7o'clock and untH 2the four men clung to their frail support, while the waves drte ther^

r'.T'i"' and carried off by the undeitwAfter the last battle with the surf the craft had but one occupant. The others benumbed .nd , ,
gsvQ up the fight. The sixth time, the raft was thrown high on the beach and Pitt crawled to safetv^""?
he was later found by the life-saving patrolman. The Cyprus was anew boat 440 feet long with ^of about 8000 tons. She was built at the Lorain yZ of the ^dT'
launched August 17th last. She was christened by Miss Hazel Arnold of Maiine City. She was the fifth
the eight steel steamers building for the Lackawanna Company. °

CREWOF THE LOST BOAT.
Capt. F.B. Huyck, Sheridan, N.Y.
First Mate John Smith, Cleveland, 0.
Second Mate C.J. Pitt.
Engineer J.P. Norcross, Gowanda, New York.
Assistant Engineer W.F. Smith ofCleveland.
Wheelsman George Dwells, Kelley's Island, Ohio.
Wheelsman C. Anderson.
Lookout Geo. Thome, Cleveland.
Lookout C. Reuterberg.
W.M. Dundon and wife, steward and assistant, Cleveland

Ote w" L, Spence.Oilers Wilham Chambers and Joseph Ray
Deckhands Henry Mertle, Ferdinand Eisenbach R P'li

Emerson, William Hutchins. George J[xxx], E.
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Porter C. Laddie, or W.E. Chr[xxx]ham, ofDetroit.
The above were all lost, with the exception ofSecond Mate Pitt.
WRECK IN DETROIT RIVER.-With her bows crushed mback to the pilothouse, adistance ofneaily

f -t f^t the steel steamer John W. Moore lies on the bottom of the Detroit River. The steel freighter
n ritv is at the Ecorse plant ofthe Great Lakes Engineeiing Works with her forepeak full ofwater and

fomard bulwai-ks flattened to the deck. Meeting neaiJy head-on about 2o'clock Sunday mommg, the
Z, pame together with terrific force and the entfre bow of the Moore is practically torn out. Shetwo vessels ^ ofwater in about two minutes after the crash. The forward crew, with one

went ^0^" roofofthe texas^ while the after crew succeeded in reaching the top of the after-
exceptiOT, es p ^ wheelsman Duncan Mclntyre of Sombra was asleep in his room on
cabin. He was caught in the crash and went down with the ship. At the time of the
the port side o
collision the ^ ^ coming up the river with aload of coal on the way from Buffalo to
loaded with iron ^
some upper after-cabin are above water. Most of the crew went to Cleveland on the night boat,
and the root o tPects. The Moore is sunk neaidy opposite the red stake between Mamajuda and
They have lost andM.O. Osbome of Cleveland
Gi-assy Island an ^ belongs to the
and is 246 , Steamship Co. and is 401 feet long. When the Queen City anived at the shipyard
fleet ofthe Pi ^ collision. On her forecastle deck she carried acollection ofarticles from
there was no dou s anchors, the capstan, apair of timberheads, adeck stringer thirty feet
Ac Moore. bulwarks.the Moore. Moore's bulwarks,
long, an ^ ° pACCIDENT.-The propeller City ofNaples ofthe Gilchiist fleet went into Buffalo Friday

AHORR® of her officers badly scalded. The steamer was off Long Point
night Friday morning. There was astiff gale blowing and the sea was running high. Louis
about 3 o cloc mcn^iaan were stoking and First Engineer Louis Frittenger was in charge oftheabout 3ocloc Flanagan were stoking and First Engineer Louis Frittenger was in charge of the
Hornbuscle an one-half inch steam pipe between the boiler and the engine burst, sending acloud
boilers. A[u egi .^^^gj. down into the boiler room. Deprived of her power, the Naples swung into the
ofscalding steam i^ggan to roll heavily. The coal in the bunkers where Hornbuscle and Flanagan had
trough of the s^^ yjj^ding steam suddenly shifted, burying the two men. The boiling water poured over
fled to escape jpntVi First Engineer Frittinger, who went below to rescue the two men, steppedfled to escape death. Fii'st Engineer Frittinger, who went below to rescue the two men, stepped
them ri -̂img hot water. He managed to retum to the deck unaided. The steamer drifted helplessly
into a foot o nicked up by the propeller Pendennic White and towed into port. [Illegible]
until [illegibW AbAhum is mate on the Naples.until [illegi J of Amherstburg is mate on the Naples.
Herman largest steam vessels in the world are being constructed at Gary, Ind., by the U.S. Steel

[Some 0J , Ml ug yggd in operating all the machinery.
nand artifical gas will be used in operating all the machinery,

^orpoi ^ ^

October 18, 1 Excelsior, which was sunk by the str. Presque Isle in the Detroit River aweek ago
The untoi u^^^ \vednesday by the di-edges Old Glory and Gladiator. AChicago diver worked aweek

Satui-day, was owing to the cuivent the seiwices of Harry Hamilton, local diver, had to be
We^esday morning, and it was only ashort time until she was raised. Alarge hole from the keelengager ĝ^-ake was found in her, which was patched temporarily, and then she was shoved into shallow

to the en Other repairs will be made before she is taken to Cleveland for a general
watei ai

°^^About 1o'clock noon on Wednesday the steel steamer Mariska, bound down with ore, and the wooden

the deckhouse on the uppermostdeck



steamer Case, bound up with coal, collided just off the waterworks dock opposite Amherstburg. The
wooden vessel was worsted in the combat and as she swung broadside to the current with a four-foot hole
in her starboard bow, the tug Home Rule shot into the stream from the town and succeeded in pulling the
Case out ofthe channel, where she settled on the bottom with her deck out ofwater. None ofthe crew of
the Case were injured. The trouble is said to have been caused in this way;-Just as the Mariska and Case
came along, the U.S. Government raft engaged in sweeping the bottom of the river was out in midstream
Atug had the raft under control. In signalling to each other and to the tug, there was aconfusion of signals
or, in other words, cross-signalling, and the crash resulted before the tangle could be straightened No
serious injury is believed to have been done the Mariska, as she continued on into Lake Erie The Case '
owned by the Oilman Transportation Co. and is 286 feet on the keel and 42 feet beam. She was built in
1889 and was originally the James C. Lockwood.

While going up the river about 8o'clock Wednesday night on her way to get anew crankshaft the t
Christian caught fire as she was about opposite the Indian burying ground.® Capt. Frank Bernard L
Matthews, engineer, and Milton Fox, fireman, who compiled the crew, barely had time to cut the lifeb '̂t
loose and spring aboard before the tug was burning fore and aft. The flames broke out just back of Jh
boiler and spread so rapidly that Capt. Bernard lost some clothing hanging in the pilothouse as well a. T
master's license and the license of Capt. Howard Hackett, which also hung in the pilothouse Th
were rescued by George Harmon in asmall boat. The tug Home Rule hurried up from Amherstburp
assistance ofthe burning craft. In trying to push the Christian on the bank, the tug Home Rule Pot am- j
and the Sydney Smith released her Finally ayawlboat was secured and, making aline fast to S
tug she was got mto shallow water and scuttled The Chrtstian was bumed almost to the water's ednr^a
wdl be practrcaUy atotal loss. She was rebuilt two or three years ago and was reaarrd .
contaon. The owners, the Hackett Wreeking Co. ofAmherstburg, valued her at about $fo,000 olfah
the Christian was asalt water boat, having been built in New Jersey. She was run down bv th^ f
dtengfe about four years ago in Lake St, Clair and three men were drowned including Jotr
Amherstburg. Afterwards she was raised and rebuilt. ' ^

Collisions are becommg quite numerous in this district and the Lime-Kiln Crossins is not to bL p
themmy tetas. On Bar Point, near the lightship, the masts of the steamer//ongfaorre abot .
abreast ofBois Blanc Island the tug Excelsior, sunk in collision with the Steel Trust steamer Pre,, rT'

rAi^ert,::s
October 18, 1907

Steamer Pabst Sinks.-In acollision between the steamer Frod Pnhtfi offbo r» -.4 o

at full speed. The prow ofthe Lake Shore T̂tb p^ '̂̂ nals and the boats came together while running
which the water rapidly poured Capt John t'̂ H ft ^ ^ ^ ^ hole into
her. Tfte bow ofthe vLLlTs suiitut J' his boat into shore and beached
off. The Pabst was bound from Buffalo to lS^ T '̂̂ f

Township, about 4>A miles northTf the end ofMiddle Side Road, Anderdon
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in the collision John Hayes ofPon Huron was first mate ofthe Pabst. It is reported that the Pate will bemthe corns command of the Pabst last season, towing the barge Armenia, Capt. T.

Coooer During astorm on Lake Brie the Armenia foundered and sank near the South Bast Shoal. The loss
fFb Pnh.t is ahai-d blow and Amherstburg sympathizes with Capt. Hutton.

mm-kL the completion of one of the biggest projects undertaken on the Great Lakes since theceremony, liking ^ thousand feet ofwhich is cut
building of tne roe • hundred feet in width with a depth at minimum stage ofwater of
through solid lock. eighteen miles below the Soo and lies to the west of Neebish Island, the
twenty-two teet^ hereafter will be used solely for upbound
present channel ^ g downbound craft using the new watemay which has none of the sharp turns which
boats, the heavily la six-hundred-foot freighters. The new west channel will not be formally
are embarrassing to ^ upwards of $3,000,000 and has consumed about
opened to , ^on The contractors were MacArthui" Bros. Co. of Chicago, who have the
three years' ^ channel at the mouth ofthe Detroit River,
diy-digging comia , similar to the ones now stationed at the Lime-Kiln Crossing,

Two new Prescott, loaned by the Dominion Goveniment to the Lake Carriers'
arrived here on i changing ofthese new lights will be
Association, and wi ^ Marine and Fisheries Department,
done under the ^ Fayette Brown, Capt. D. Girardin Jr., returning

W.R. Pizei" has notwithstanding several hair-raising experiences in the big storm on Lake
Tuesday. He enjoye huniedly awakened eaily Tuesday morning in St. Clair River, when they lay
Superior. He was lu ey freighter D.R. Hanna, which nosed into the Brown full force. The
at anchor duinng a °g' . considerable damage done, but when the fog lifted she was able to
Brown's bow was
proceed dismissed the action brought by Maurice Harmon against William Menzies at the

Judge McHug .gggj-yed The dispute ai'ose over locating the str. Hanna's anchor at the Lime-Kiln
last Division Court ana
Crossing. ^ of5000 cedai- posts at John Fraser's dock Tuesday for W.G. Curry,

The schooner shipment Mr. Fraser ever made to that city, but it seems that
aDetroit paving secure posts and he was offered afancy price for his whole stock. However, hecontracmrtjhern c

October 25, 1^ completed on the new steel tug Abner C. Harding at Cleveland, she will go
^ soon as steel Hghter Reliance to the Detroit River. The tug will also remain. The

to Buffalo an ' for years afamiliar sight in this section, will go to Port Huron for the rest of the
vvi-ecking hgnt® decided just what tug will be stationed there with the Newman. It is evident that
season. Rn^ \ Co proposes to place itself in position to render "first aid to the injured" without
^l,e Great Lakes grounding in the Detroit or the St. Clair Rivers. At present there are three
delay in bottom between Lake Brie and Lake Huron, and acontinuance of the pace set aweek ago
steamers on e Pej. the wrecking outfits on the lakes. The tug Brockway took its station at
-would make P^^^^ ^Pje industry returned to Huron. It will be about three weeks before the
^.i^erstbuig gels Blanc Island by the steamer Presque Isle, comes out of the Oades

gj^e ^as towed on Saturday. She will be given anew port side, forty feet ofkeel, anew stem
y '̂I'̂ d some new planking. The engine probably will have to be removed temporarily, as the bed plate
P°^ shed out of position. The boiler also was shifted several inches.
''"'̂ Capt, Baker's wreckers succeeded in patching the hole which the str, Mariska punched in the str Case
aweek ago Wednesday, and she was pumped out Wednesday afternoon and towed into dock, where she



is receiving more treatment before being taken to the dry-dock. On Sunday afternoon Diver Wilson, while
working at the wreck, had avery close call for his life. He was below water between the T. W. Snook and
the Case when the tug Home Rule ran alongside the Snook. The impact shoved the Snook over and the air
hose, unknown to the pumpers, became jammed. Mr. Wilson rang the bell and was hauled up but by the
time his helmet was removed he was nearly all in. Ahurry-up call was rung in for Dr. Abbott and it took
him some time to revive the nearly suffocated man. Capt. Baker began work on the Case Saturdav and
made good time. He took the job on the "no cure, no pay" plan, which was amighty safe proposition imd^r
the circumstances. unucr

November 1, 1907
Tkat "flagship" ofthe Ontario Government's fisheiy fleet, the Lurline, is perhaps atotal loss as arpQnU

ofstriking asunken crib mentering the harbor at Goderich Saturday. The Lurline went into commi
two weeks ago for the Fisheiy Department, She was purchased from J. Harrington Walker as tr^ r°
Mrs, Theodore Buhl, The price was $10,000, which as yet had not been paid, no appropriation hlrif n
WIk j!" provincial budget was prepared, Capt Foirrat^ofWaBcervdle has been mcommand of the Lwline from the day she was launched nteeen vearl17
J,G, Gidley ofOwen Sound, who has been sailing the Great Lakes for anumber of yearsLd whose w"""!:
mconnection with the Ontario fisheries made him familiar with eveiy rock and shoal on LatrH *
Georgian Bay, was on board as mate. This was the LurUne's second trip as aGovemmenf
boat left WAervaie Fnday after having cruised in lake Erie and was on her way to Georgian Bal"'$b
insured for $10,000 against fire only. 'jeorgian Bay. She was

The steamers Gayley md Joseph Butler, bound up, were in collision at Harsen's Island St n • n•
Saturday morning. The Gayley^s port bow was badly damaged and her upperworL shShaboT
Her anchor was lost. [The] steamer is seaworthy and nroceeded 9bp io i a a •i. ^bout afoot,
without cargo, grounded. ortny and proceeded. She is loaded with coal. The Butler,

Capt. Crawford Large, alifelong resident ofAshtabula and one of the earlv dav vpcc i
lakes, was found dead in the office of the Barber Manufacturing Co olant at aXT
employed ^night watchman, Capt, Large was master ofthe schocL A,L in ^8^3 wh™! L
w^ brou^t to Lake Erie, and he brought down one ofthe first two cargot 1T
taken to the port ofErie. argoes, nis being 150 tons and the first

The tug Shaun Rhue is out ofcommission this week havincr hmi-pn ofuu i •, .
ofher duties. Capt. Mains and engineer Shewfelt were tr'ansfeiTed to the SDak^e"^ '̂̂ chai-ge
season has had her machineiy overhauled and anew boiler installed ShebaX during the pasthave been issued to eveiything and anything in the tug line on the river while s^rste^^^"^ challenges
engineer has to sit on the safety valve when he is not buw . Tu i the
Capt. Mains brought the Spalpeen out aquarter century ago so than^ ^^"d !
to where he was when alad the Rhue turns him back

Goderich harbor on Saturday e4ning^ hi str^ded on the outer breakwater off
^nday night played havoc with the hull and upperworks andX^ '̂ kThe strong northwest winds of
Thousands ofdoUars worth ofvaluable brass fitti^s and mab the beach.
CTaft have disappeared, leaving nothing visible to Lrk thef tui-nitm-e of this sumptuously equipped
the submerged cribwork of the temporarily abandoned b t! Although
either and with agas buoy to girwa '̂i^g"^^^^^^ by two spars, one L
It had been built. TTus is asor^ ending f^Sw£ to bm were not aware that

eaume first in command. Only the yacht"/'// Say'' and^wn P̂rovincial Navy with Hon. Dr.
oay and two canoes are now left.

November 8, 1907Capt, fames Magiure has relumed from Port B^efr (or the winter. He spent the
pent the season on the tug Sir
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"'"'"Harrv Hamilton left Saturday morning for Toronto to work as diver on the raising ofasteamer which
1 • T 1 nntm-in Reid the Samia wrecker, has the contract for the job.sank in L^e Ontm ^ , Breymann got out of order Friday afternoon oflast week and played

a blearly eveiy child in town was frightened and anumberthought the woridw^ com toeing built by the Collingwood Shipbuilding Co. Ltd. at
The ' Transportation Co. Ltd. of Collingwood, was launched Wednesday afternoon

Collingwood foi the Georgian Bay ports Saturday, November 9. The vessel
and will leave for F system '̂̂ and equipped with Scotch
is 406 feet long, 5 engines The cabins ai'c fitted in amost elaborate manner,
boilers and triple hours were the lot of the bai-ge Mary McLachlan. She was bound up

Two mishaps wit hoth boats being loaded with hai'd coal. They ran aground at Bai* Point
in tow ofthe steamer released early Monday morning by the tug Brockway. Later, while
Sunday owing to low ^ steered and ran on the rocks of the east bank at the Lime-Kiln Crossing,
coming thi-ough the n^ec somewhat. The new wrecking lighter Reliance was taken to
She ran f Srenlgh ofthe cargo to enable her release,
theMcLachlan to g ^hl surely be passed bythe Sooship

With but atotle o tonnage was 51,751,080 and the tonnage this year up to the fii'st of
canals in 1907. ^^difference of only 1,275,289 tons. The tonnage for October was
November was , ^ 6,153,508. The traffic in wheat was 13,961,651 bushels; other
8^416,597. The tomag vessel passages was 2883 and the coal tonnage neaiTy amillion and
grain 5,841,111 bus e^ ^ business this fall, the total for the month being 2,397,541 net

tUroffieSft rte passages through that canal were 923,
November 15, ^ believes he can recover the sunken steamer Pabsl, abandoned to the underwnters

Wrecker ®purchased the hai'd coal cai'go of 3500 tons and will cofferdam the boat in an effort
at port Huirtn. He as ^half interest in her. The work of raising the sunken steamer John W
to raise her. ^^^^^^.'̂ ^gjnajuda Light, is in progress by the Reid Wrecking Co. Capt. James Reid says he
ALoore, lying ^
believes he w collision between big steel vessels, this time in the St. Clair River opposite Algonac

pother h^n ^g^j^er William E. Reis on the bottom in twenty-six feet ofwater, while the steamer
Friday night, pnt e Russell's Island to prevent her sinking. The accident happened about 8
Monroe C. Smit^ ^ fifteen or twenty minutes. There is no doubt that both steamers are badly
o'clock and the Reis ^ distance. The Reis being in comparatively
injured. The ow information as to her injuries. The deck ofthe Reis is above water. The boat
deep water and the channel is not blocked. The Reis was bound down, havmg passed Port
lies near Russell 3 ^1^^ afternoon. Both vessels are
Huron at 5.3U P"The Reis belongs to the Mitchell fleet and is 416 feet long. She was built in 1900.
piodei-n buDc built in 1903. She belongs to the United States Transportation Co. fleet.
The Smith is ^^^ged in Cleveland. No one was injured.
Both boats Baker who is raising the steamer Reis in River St. Clair, has installed along distance

Captain H.w. >

10 Arch beam conslniction was amajor advance in the history ofvessel construction. Itis not to beconfused with
arch truss constraction (hog frames), which was alate 19th century design. These were fitted lengthwise to avessel's hull
to prevent sagging. Arch beams were introduced in the early 1900s and were built tt'ansversely into the hull like aribcaee

design allowed ships to be constructed with awider beam without the need for internal stanchions to support the deck
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telephone service directly to the sunken boat. This putsthe captain in constant touchwith the underwriters,
the owners and his home. Direct telephone connection with a wrecked boat is certainlya new wrinkle in
lake marine circles. He expects to float the Reis this week.

The freight on grainhas droppedto 2 cents fromDuluth to Buffalo and the Venezuela was chartered
at P/2 cents from Chicago toErie and Buffalo. "Owners are taking what they can get," declares Capt. James
Davidson. "Financial conditions are such that it is becoming increasingly difficult to transact business on
the lakes and there is every likelihood ofanearly tie-up ofnavigation." The Venezuela probably will take
a load of coal back to Lake Michigan and thenwill layup for the season. Captains of several wooden
vesselspassing here upbound with coal say they would not return this year.

November 22, 1907
At ameeting ofthe directors ofthe American Shipbuilding Company at Cleveland last week it was

decided to retrench in view ofthe uncertainty ofthe general financial condition by shutting down practically
all their plants along the Great Lakes at once, thus deferring the usual dividend on the common stock ofthe
conpany. At Lorain, where 1800 men are enqjloyed, 1000 were discharged and Saturday night most ofthe
remaining 800 were discharged. At Bay City, Michigan, 900 men were discharged. The Detroit and
Wyandotte yards will not be closed for die present. At South Chicago and Superior, Wis., hundreds ofmen
will be taken from the payroll. The announcement ofthe directors is that no new work will be begun and
that only asufficient number ofmen will be retained to finish the boats now underway and to complete the
repair work As fast as this work is cortpleted the men will be laid off. The directors assert that this action
is only temporary and that the plants will be re-opened as soon as the money situation is relieved. They als
assert that the company is in better financial condition than ever and that they did not think the shutdow°
would lastmorethan 30 days at the longest.

November 29, 1907
TUG RUN DOWN.-In acollision near Port Dalhousie on Saturday night between the tug Escort and

barge Harrison, the former was sunk, causing the loss of three lives. Captain Dunlop, Engineer Albert
Dunlop and Charles Christmas, ahelper, all ofthe tug's crew, were the victims. The story of the accide
IS as foUows: Word was received that the steamer Westmount, Captain Milligan, had left Kingston with the
barge Harrison in tow. All season there has been akeen rivalry between Welland Canal tugs and about
half-past seven o'clock the tugs Escort (Captain Harry Dunlop) and Golden City (Captain McCoppenl set
out in arace towards Niagara with aview of landing the prize. The race was close for several miles but
as the Westmount, with abarge in tow, was seen, the Golden City took aslight lead on the Escort and'was
the first to approach the barge. She made acircle and came up beside the vessel, which was moving at the
rate often mfles an hour, and the Golden City could no more than keep up with her The Escort did not
make the usual circle but crossed over the course ofthe Golden City with the evident intention ofswinsine
around on the bow of the Harrison. Whatever Captain Dunlop intended, he evidently a,®
speed of the barge and the tug struck the steel towline, which carried off the top of the pilothouse and
checks h» speed. In an mstant the Harrison struck the tug amidships, turned her over and within afew
seconds the tug weiit to the bottom. The Westmount slackened speed and the crew of the Golden Citv

K^itoleTIt u'n ^wererescued:
CoLm? Dunnville; aboy named Herman Cook; and Melvin Barnes, afireman, of Port
ColwH^'T^s'Xt'°DT' »Amhetstburg who come from Port
Amherstburg as engineer ofthe tun CIP engmeer, spent the season of 1904-05 intug fiscortlas Wly otr^l^The ^^o.-s dredge I.X.L The
significance. ' ^ Co > °fwhich gives the accident a local
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November 29, 1907 Current, Out., for aload of lumber, the steamer Lizzie
When on her route ^^een fought the flames valiantly as long as they dared, but to

^IffectTlk to totol tos and were picked up by the steamer Langell Boys. The loss will be
$20,000. , jwater's edee Saturday night on Thunder Bay, Lake Huron, and

The steamer Monohameltbm^to^ ^^McDonald of Cleveland and was valued at
the crew was saved. The Cleveland to Collingwood, Ontario, with coal. The
$20,000. She was partly ,escued by the Thunder Bay Island life-savers,
fire broke out in the engme ,^5 following interesting local item ofnews: "The C.S.

The Manitoulin Expositor in a ^ ^n Saturday. Under
Boone Dredging and capt^JanKS Jamnn, the work reflects great cr^t on those in ch^ge.
flie skillful and energeUc McCarthy, started work digging up the rock the last week mhfay.
Capt. Ryan, w'"* it ready for navigation, 125 feet wide, the last ofSeptemto. Smce tto
cleared up the new channel, h g dj-edge during the season removed over nmety thousand yardsworking on foe oUctoel^me^^^^
ofrock. 'rto'*" „„,d to Collingwood. The work was very much delayed by foe large number
October, when one ^ hauled in for each craft and when the wind and current were strong,ofto.43 mall. Thnplnnthndto toaul^^^^ ^
much time was lost " ^ j next spring. In Captain Jarmin the company has an able and

December 6, aground at Bar Point Sunday night. She was released by the tug Brochvay

Mo^ay morning ^e^i^ciriers' Association will be held in the Hotel Pontchartram, Detroit,Theannualconv^no
beginning the second j^ed yesterday (Thursday) but arrangements were made to extendRegular vessel ins j be able to sail up to noon December 8th. • u* \ a
„n soric big cargo« so to v«s Lime-Kilns on Saturday mghL PlayedDynamiter, employed by foe Dunbar &Sufln^ Dredgmg
UVOC with foe dnllboats 9 swinging onto the Texas ranges" it stmck both drills broadside.
Company- nffthe tats and doing considerable damage otherwise in breaking Ptota•rr all the platforms offthe boats s amount of dynamite earned by them, but

1^® ews of the 'W"f collision the Dynamiter was towed to the east bank, where she lay
fortunately «o one was t ^ ofcommission and will go mto wmter quarters^
?toor until morning, but t^i^ ^ on asunken pier at^«t. d.S. Twrrtnove her boiler and machineiy, which were pr^tically unmiured,/Tnderich and went p C/emens this winter. .

W place them m recent issue of the Simcoe Reformer has the following in its Portpeath of Capt. announced the death ofCapt. JohnVamer, ex-harbor
Stanley the age of 81 years. Capt. Vamer was an old-time mariner and was owner and
jnaster of saiifog vessels in the early days, being aregular trader between here. Port Burwell
comman'l®'" o g^d thence, lumber from Port Burwell to Cleveland. His first appearance
atid 9 in the fore-and-aft schooner Everett, capacity 6000 bushels of grain. In 1855 he built the
was iu 1°

insurance

" refersto the rangelightsat the endofTexasRoad
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Ellington at Cleveland, having a capacity of 10,000 bushels, which in those days was considered a large
vessel. He was a verypopular captain. The late Capt. John Batt and he were firmfiaends. In 1862 he sold
the Ellington and bought the schooner Philo Parsons, which he sailed for several years, until he was
appointed harbor master at Cleveland. The late Capt. John Sweeney of this village, who sailed the Elkfor
her owner, Richard B. Gubbins, and Capt. Vamer in his boat had many an exciting race fi-om here to
Cleveland and return. Capt. Vamer laid here with the schooner Ellington at the time the pollywog Free
Trader took, fire andbumed, as well as [the] warehouses of Routh &Davison, George R. Williams, Boggs
and other buildings, besides 4000 bushels ofwheat in the Routh & Davison warehouse which the Free
Trader intended finishing her cargo for Montreal. Both the Ellington and steamer Osprey had a narrow
escape fi-om being consumed by the fire." Capt. F.B. Hackett was very much surprised when he heard of
Capt. Vamer's death, as he had been in regular communication with the superintendent ofthe Ohio Masonic
Home ofSpringfield, where Capt. Vamer spent his declining days. When seen by an Echo representative
on Tuesday, he gave afund of information about the life of deceased which ifpublished would read like a
romance. However, the following facts will prove of interest to those who knew the bluff old captain
around Amherstburg. He was ahalf-brother ofCapt. Charles Gale, who died in the County House at Samia
ayear or two ago. As children they lived on the Duff farm, now the N.A. Coste place, where their parents
died. When alad, young Vamer was employed as clerk at the store of the late J.R. Park at Colchester He
took to the water at an early age and after sailing for some time became harbor master at Cleveland ^
position he held for fifteen or twenty years, but lost through his weakness for strong drink He drifted fi-' ^
one thing to another after that, finally landing at Pelee Island, where he was cared for by the McCormi k"^
There he was picked up by Capt. F.B. Hackett and given aberth on the Pilot. At that time he was an infid l
and most profane man, but managed to hold his position for afew years. The late Capt Trotter intere t d
himself in the man and one time while in Amherstburg the Salvation Army reached him; he tumed over !
new leaf, cut out all bad habits and became arespectable and industrious citizen. Many in Amhersthnra f
remember his eloquent and fluent discourses in the barracks and the great revival in interest .T ^
conversion. He was married in Cleveland and had ason and two daughters, the latter ofwhom suvvtoh^.
December 13, 1907

The str. Joliet is ashore ontheSouth East Shoal.
The httle wooden stomtsr Desmond, owned by the Detroit River Transit Co., while trying to avoid tk

eis in the St. Clair Ship Canal Friday bunted into the revetment and punched ahole in herself She sank
beforegetting out of the canal. '

Wrecking Master Baker has raised the steel steamer Reis and thus completed one of the most difficult
jobs ofhB career. After pt^mg several hours, the boat was lifted from the bottom and kept afloat by the
powerful pumps on boaid, reaching Detroit Sunday forenoon. The Reis was sunk in collision with the
ste^er Monroe C. Smith Fnday night, November 1, the Smith being bound up with coal. The latter was
adly damaged fo™arti on the port side, but after receiving temporaiy repairs was able to go to South

c^o to unload. The Reis had agreat hole on her port bow and was otheiwise injured. After she sank

ttbofrd Go'̂ d ' «decLd Itsttstarboard. Good progress is being made by Wrecker Thomas Reid in raising the steamer Moore near
Mam^uda Light, lower Detroit River. The stem is well out ofwater and the bow rcorng up Iwlv
wreckei^ onfu^ry The temroraitTrh"''H^" commission Tuesday. Misfortune overtook the
again to the bottom ofthe river. ^ "le front ofthe vessel gave way and she sank
December 20, 1907
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1 1-1 mrvt cprinnslv burned They ai'e: William Louzon, aged 17, apainter, 299 Twenty-second Street;
Rd Ird Stimson Lgineer, 363 High Street West Wm. A. Lara, 301 Nineteenth Street; H. Mere of
fir d TTiTiniin ed men were taken to the Emergency Hospital and although it was given out that none
"w2inTd^g™"condition, no one was allowed to see them. It is said that the valve has been
cracked for ^^^t the Northern Navigation Co. will place anew passenger steamer in

next vear of the same dimensions as the steamer Huronic.commission nexi y , Di'edging Co., bound from Ashtabula to winter quarters in Detroit,

sank'̂ S-d m '̂crio™ KeliyfTfland on Friday night. She was valued at S55,000. Simon
Simpson of a^ auction last week by the United States Marshal to Harris W. Baker,

The steamei Do ^ beached on Windmill Point, Lake
wrecking master, or _ ^ sinking. There was little bidding and the boat went cheaply.
St. Clair, to i^^ by aheavy snow and rain, swept over Lake Brie on Saturday. The storm

Afierce ^ to telegi-aphic communication. The heavy, wet snow clung to the wires and poles
proved most disasti ^kat in many instances communication was maintained only with the gi-eatest
and resulted in so muc _„„nticallv closed on the lakes, the stom, so fai" as reported, has not resulted
difficulty. As navigation has pracucm y
in any damage to 5. DeGraffof the Western Transit Company ofNorth Tonawanda

The 605-foot see 421,000 bushels ofwheat, the largest cargo ever loaded on the Great
went into Buffalo o P steamer William M. Mills ofthe same line since Nov. 27, when
Lakes. It ®lo with 416,000 bushels ofwheat. The value of the DeGraffs cargo is $500,000 and
she aiTived mBu ^ can-ying it from Superior to Buffalo.
ker owners got / /2 shows the total number ofvessels of all kinds onthe register books

AMai-ine Depai \906, was 7512, with an increase of 187 vessels and adecrease of 15,646 tons
ofCanada on Decem Assuming the average value to be $30 per ton, the value of the registered
register as comp^o wi^^ $19,625,370. The number of vessels built and registered in Canada last year
tonnage of of21,741 and worth approximately $978,000.
was 397, with a on the lakes just closed, thiity-eight vessels, with atonnap of27,010,

Dui-ing the seas exception of one steamer, all the boats lost were freighters. The
passed out o ex^ ^ $1,692,000. This does not, of course, include the very large sums which were
aggi-egate loss mv ^ paitial losses. This latter item doubtless exceeds the sum of the total losses,
paid out by the un ®. j^gj-ked by the large number of disastrous collisions in the narrow channels
The season ^ p„„„ and Lake Brie.hake Huron and Lake Brie.

1908

Januaiy h cargo record goes to the steamer Henry H. Rogers of the Pittsburgh Steamship Co.
This yen] gQQ_pQQr vessel cairied 323,567 gyoss tons of fron ore and travelled neai'ly 44,000 miles in

fleet, .^^gjjg^pi-obably moved more freight than ever has been caiTied by one vessel in the same length of
doing ^Qj-id. The perfomiance ofthe Rogers wi'ests the laurels from the big steamer William E. Corey,
tn^® f^in 1906 caiTied 302,547 tons of ore. Twenty-nine cargoes have been delivered by the Rogers, the
^^rage load being 11,157 tons. Her largest cargo was 13,333 tons, transported from Bscanaba to South
Shcago- One less trip was made by the Rogers than by the Corey last year but the Rogers cartied 21,020
^ore tons of ore. The amount of ore caiTied by the Rogers would furnish cargoes for the largest fleet on



the lakes for the season twenty years ago. The steamer Manola of the Minnesota fleet was one of the
largest carriers on the lakes in 1890. During that season the Manola made thirty trips and she earned only
66,300 tons ofore. The records ofthe two ships show that the canying capacity ofthe Rogers is nearly five
times as great as the largest carriers on the lakes in 1890.

January 10, 1908
The tug Aldrich is in the hands ofexpert machinists. Her engines are being lined up and improvements

made with aview to increasing her speed and efficiency so she can handle the business next season
The U.S. Engineers' offices in the Hough Block^^ have expanded in keeping with the increase in work

on the lower Detroit River and now the office staff occupies the whole flat south of the stairway The
additional dredging next season will likely mean an addition to the force of inspectors employed here

Alarge force ofmen -sixty, at least -would hail the advent ofweather cold enough to block the river
There is amonth's work sounding for the U.S. Government in sight as soon as ice forms. Butchers and
other ice men are growing anxious as the days go by without asnow for ice-making. It is only two wint
since the river didn't fi-eeze up until late in the season and there was an ice famine the summer following^
January 17, 1908

"We wouldn't run our boats to Harsen's Island ifwe could." With these words Walter E Cam b
president and general manager of the Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Feny Co., Friday disposed ofth^
that the company had secured an option on aportion of the upriver island for'the puroose of utiliHnll^
one ofthe terminal points of its boats. About fifteen years ago Mr. Campbell and three other DeTrnh ^
purchased Russell Islaud, near to Harsen's Island, and Mr. Campbell says it is planned to run theTb^!"
there some time in the future. "We will establish aservice to Russell Island if we can make slbrf .
arrangements." said Mr. Campbell. It is known that Mr. Campbell thinks very highly of the isJn
location for apleasure resort. It is avaluable piece of property and is assessed at $30 000 InTh.'' !
distmt future the Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Ferry Co. will construct more ships. On; of them wfflT
for the Peche Island route. It is the ambition of the company, however, to have the lareest ev
rte^erin the United States. Mr. Campbell says she ought to cany about 6000 people. TtoXT
Columbia but with ten feet more beam and seventy-five or 100 feet Inncrpr wnniri • f u r. ®declared Mr. Campbell. The steamer fli^; of the ^ TwTet s
keel and forty-five beam It is not possible at present to predict when the monstotLl w kTu
w«epend entirely on the growth of the city and the expansion ofriver traffic. She will run to BoIsbLc

yiat the Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Feny Company in the operation of its line to Hois Blanc kslanrl
not apubhc earner and camot be forced to transport peisons it considers objectionable was the substance

ofadecision handed do™ by Judge Hosmer Wednesday in the suit brough by Samuel Meisne who o'
mo occasions was barred from the steamer Columbia. Incidentally, the court directed aveX 'o«? ?sfor Meisner based on what he paid for tickets and aliberal allowJ efor intJ X cI e albed
precedent. It may possibly be carried to the Supreme Court. Meisner on one of the DRI rw i u"

C~'on"o7a:!d ot^ta^fofhe''rtl':'b™•;^b''''''' could r^: on ?he
He sued for $500 damaees AttnmpvQf tin ° for Bois Blanc but was ordered off.passage to Meisner Judge Hosmer held that^t'h"'"'"'' ™thin their rights in refusing
and Belle Isle might be considered anublir. ca sline between Detroit and Windsor or Detroit
Mand at themouffi ofthe0^1^''"atthe
company said it has always stood ready to return the 70 c ^any as are also the docks at this end. Theany return the 70 cents it owed Meisner, but that he had never made

'The Ho„6h Block i,U.0 brick buUding „„„ 258-262 DaDiousie Slieet in Amherstbnrg.
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fIS 0/adiator at Detroit Thursday of last week
and was oTMroirstepptd ta STort on her way to Detroit from Lake Brie, where
she wrt^r^n^ttocrihe Detroit Dredging Co. dredge No. 2, which sank last fall. She was unable to
remain out on account of too much ice.

Jaimaty 24, 1908 sunken steamer Pabst, in the river
The Reid Wreck"ig Ca ^hen the bulkhead started to leak and the

off Port Huron, and I strengthen them. Capt. Reid expects to have her at Samia
pumps were stopped imd ffiv
this week. Uapi. J-1 • Hackett Bros.' tug Aldrich Monday the cylinder head blew out, givmg

While testing the eng^ ^
Chai-les Hackett, wn , and repairs to the machinery are going on as usual,
serious damage was uun , ^

Jamiaiy 31, 1908 further is done towai'd raising the steamer C.B. Packard, sunk in Pigeon
It is probable tha i ^y wrecking companies located in the vicinity of the wreck, and the

Bay, Lake Erie, it wi Wrecking Company with this end in view. It has been fiilly
owners are m jn which the vessel can be raised is with pontoons, as the pressure ofwater
decided that the on y possible to lift the hull out of the mud in which it is imbedded. Capt.
over her decks is spring on adredge that sunk near Sandusky and as he intends raising this
Reid has awi'eckingjo induced to go after the Packard, which is across the lake from
craft with pontoons i i whether any further effort will be
where the di'edge went down.
made to get ^°^^algarnation embracing all of the lai'ge Canadian plants is in the air as aresult of the

Ashipbuilding ^oHingwood yai'ds and the threats of like action by some other big corporations
recent shutdown o compete with American and Scotch shipbuilders under present industrial
because they say factors in the merger are said to be the Canadian Shipbuilding Co., with
conditions in the Do ^be Collingwood Shipbuilding Co. of Collingwood; the Poison Iron
yards at big new company with $1,000,000 capital, to be established in the near future at
Works; and possio y ^bat the MacKenzie-Manfr^ interests are in reality behind the projected
Fort Williutn- ^^^g^ber with the Nicholls-Pellatt^^, are interested in both the Canadian Shipbuilding

Collingwood concern.

Ta h- was evenUiallybuilt at Port Arthur, asubsidiary to AMSHIP, an American company. Western Dry-
' ch- building Company went into operation in 1911. The yard became known as PASCOL -Port Arthur

sSpbifiMi»8 CO. -obJ oP"""
14 In 1886 William Mackenzie and Donald Mann, railway contractors on the Canadian Pacific Railway, formed
. j,^iigd Mackenzie Mann &Co. Ltd. and developed and/or constructed aseries ofrailways which formed theapartoers^p^^ Railway Co. in 1899. These railway magnates had many other business ventures as well, including gas,
telephone utilities, mining, whaling and timber.

15 Frederic Nicholls was the president of the Canadian General Electric Co. Henry Pellatt, a successful
businessman, by the 1890s had mterests mthe Canadian Pacific Railway, mining, land and electricity, building the first
Canadian hydro-electric generatmg plant mNiagara Falls in 1902. (Pellatt built CasaLoma in Toronto in 1911,j



February 7, 1908
About Februaiy 15 asteel tug will be launched at the yard of Benjamin L. Cowles of Buffalo. She is

81 feet and equipped with aChase automatic towing machine and other modem appliances. Ifthe tua Ic
not sold she will be chartered for the season.

The steamer Pabst, loaded with coal and sunk at Point Edward in October, was raised by the Reid
Wrecking Co. of Saraia Saturday last after ahard wrecking job. The boat is seemingly in good conditinn
and was towed to a dock inSamia for thepresent.

More vessel appointments:- Steamer Thomas Adams, Capt. Walter Mahon; steamer George L C '
Capt. D.J. Duncanson. These are unchanged from last season. Jack Brown of this town will sail ac ! '̂f'
on the str. Adams.

The tug Harding ofthe Great Lakes Towing Co., which was launched last fall and leased bv fh. n
Marquette [Railroad] Co. for the purpose ofbreaking the ice in St. Clair River for the car ferrv iL i
to be one ofthe best ice crushers on the Great Lakes for its size and power. The boat is in rhlL.
Thos. Hagen, formerly ofAnderdon, while Charles Webb ofAmherstburg is chief engineer Tht
^now ^ing oil her regular trips across the river. In the spring the lighter Newman will be

t^Hardlngi^ ""®Anierstburg to work with !he
Vessels navigating the Detroit River are obliged to make five turns in nassinp tb,- ct,- f vu

Wyandotte and Fighting Island, though the river is ofgood width. Several collisions have orr
portion of the channel, the last being the sinking of the steamer Moore by the steamer OuT^^r^
October. There was about 300 feet of channel on each side, but if both boats had an T
blockade would have been inevitable. Local U.S. office has prepared aplan for straishtfnhn fh ™v, ^
giving astraight course five miles long, 300 feet wide and 22 feet deen The channel,$42^000. The sanction ofCongresfwill be sough. fSr the improv'meJ is

eUmted States Court ofAppeals in Cincinnati has reversed the decision of Tndan t.
case of Edwin Henderson against the Dunbar &Sullivan Dredging Co. It will be^pm ^
the dynamite explosion occurred in the river on June 29th 1906'® the Hendnr h ® ^t'at when
the worst sufferer, though considerable damage was done !n Lierstb
mthe vicimty ofthe ptee where dynamite was stored were nearly killed L He^emon at"™
injunction to prevent the company from storing any more dynamite there but Judve Sw ®
the permanent injunction. In the meantime, anew island was thrown un hv dred J S"™'
erected there last season to receive explosives. NowThe^Z
injunction restraining Dunbar &Sullivan from storing more dvnamifZrn , . ? the
business is receiving ablack eye from eveiy quarter sinee the Essex^Z o The dynamite
has refeed to ctary it and the Dredging^o™ ^ ^.R.
for that purpose. It is quite likely that the stuffwill be manufactured on th'!! '̂ Tth '' Sited up
to date what spot doesn't appear. nutactured on the spot the coming season, but up

St°S^^ '"T"tr frontchart there is an Let the nZh1 7
Showing on alarger scale the improved chai^els oftL In Reef channel to the Detroit River Light,
as they will appear on the opening of navigation in 7908"''Th^" t^7" ^f^^Sation, marking them
alternating channel to be constructed, passing to the west of Bois Hanc istod.
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UNDERTAKING.-Considerable activity already is in evidence among theA REMAKK employed on the new channel in the lower Detroit River next season.
Dredging commence in eamest as soon as the ice breaks. The Dunbai* &Sullivan
and It IS ^ ^ underdoing extensive repairs, while Mi". Locher of Grant Smith Co.
fleet, both at Gordon 2, which included the dry work, has been
&Locher ofGhicago, It is understood that this firm has rented Stony
here several tunes lai y b headquarters. Building material is already being brought
Island fi-om the ^ C. • storehouses and ice houses. The "dry work" constitutes over half the
there for the erection ot tw ^ '̂,7350 fgg^ long, 300 feet wide and 22 feet deep. The lower half, which
section, which provides 0 summer and the material removed from that used to
is mud and rock work, win
build ahuge shape ^ ^.^^^g south from Stony Island, 1200 feet across the south

/yto^eTou to el side to apo,„. north ofthe ^
end, 30U „;u1p1 and 2000 feet across the north

IZtlStl this wiU be complet^y
fiftppn days it will be pumped out an

7 fau^ZTont the channel will begin,real woik 0 q on day and night, winter andoperations to e gQjupleted. Another smaller
summer, unti running up the river
enclosure is f'f considemd 7difficult
some 1500 fee, ^ ^j^g ^
undert^in& ofStony Island. Single upright derricks j. \

^ill be hoisted ft om^t As this method of
the dump groun .1 g.^ ju these parts, the idea From Amherstburg Echo February 1,1908.

.....

From Amherstburg Echo February 7,1908.

february „Hanley who has charge of the diillboats at Alpena all winter, is working to great
Captain Thoma interfering with the work. He expects to have the job completed by

disadvantage, ^ the new channel. He will have alai'ger fleet of
April 1st and then w ^ employed on the drills
drillboats tolooKan
at Alpei^a all wmten igg.hrgaking tug Francis B. Hackett,

The Hackett 1 ^ Montreal, when they will install the engine so
gud as soon summer. Howard Hackett and Lewis Matthews are in charge ofthe work,
as to have her ^^ter aseven days' conference in Detroit, formal agreements were entered into for

Tuesday owners on the one hand and the Dredge Engineers and Cranesmen, the Licensed
the pj.7tective Association, the Tug Firemen and Linesmen and the Dredge Workers. Several times
Tugmen s conference would terminate in a deadlock, but good judgment and common sense
it see^^ owners and workers seem satisfied with the outcome. Practically there is no change in the
prevai ® g^t^the organizations. The owners desired aconcession in the matter of overtime, which the

^^^^have heretofore refused, declaring that their usual working day was long enough for any man. This
"7a" the owners may ask for sixteen hours of overtime during amonth, to be distributed as they see fit.



They must "pay up" for this, however, as the overtime wage in some cases is time and ahalf, added to the
regular day's pay. The "closed shop" is absolute and the unions have astrong clause covering this noint
Ifthey are unable to furnish aunion man, the man who is employed must prove acceptable to the union in
fifteen days or he can be displaced by amember ofthe union dii-ectly concerned. In general thewaeesr 1is as follows:- Dredge engineers, $100 amonth to $2500 ayear; cranesmen, $88 to $99 amonth- licpncpH
tu^^, fi-orn $110 to $165 amonth -their firemen and linesmen, fi-om $55 to $65 amonth, or a^ average
of $60 monthly; the dredge workers, embracing the deckhands and scowmen, fi-om $56 to $66 amn
There is an additional allowance for board ofworkers, amounting to about $20 amonth for each man Ti.
dredge engineers may board at home ifthey so elect, and draw their board money in cash in additionTo
regular pay. Pay for Sunday work is two-and-a-half times the regular wages. In the case ofthe t
ifthey work afi-action ofan hour they are paid for afuU hour. Members ofthe L.T.P A receive <1: i
for overtime, while the Tug Firemen and Linesmen get 60 cents an hour for overtime.

February 28, 1908
Operations have already begun looking to the big "diy" digging contract in Detroit River ne«

The company which will undertake the work will provide all modem conveniences fo7tr 2 ^
fl of => hospital. Dr. R.K. Johnson ofDetroit who will haw" hofthis institution, was mtown this week arranging for alocation for the nroDosed hnUfU u ^

Stony Island or the old Gordon House^^ at Gordon may be remodelled and fitted up for thrt^nii
Locher is also here this week looking after the filling of their ice houses on Stony Island Th '̂
warniup has set men offering pools on when the first dredge will commence digging w u Jop^ed as early as March 12th. but present conditions do not look favorableL'a vT^tarC ope^ng 4"

J.G MuUen, manager ofthe Pittsburgh Coal Co., has arranged to nlace n.feel ir u

wSX While a^S r^cSralllf^K
March 6, 1908

Since the explosion ofdynamite on "Powderhouse Island" 1-TifUrairv u • ^1906, some of the downriver residents have been nervous over the stmhg 1 summer of
contractors who have occupied considerable portions ofthe river during
yeais. This apprehension resulted in action by the residents of Grosse lie and d" ° for many
Henderson succeeded in procuring an injunction against Contractor MSullivan wV'u
storing any considerable quantity ofdynamite in proximity to Grosse lie "Po d i^^^ ^^stramed him fi-omStony Island and Bois Blanc Island^ not far fror&L^r M' between
resident ofGrosse ile, but in order that the matter be adjusted to the . , ® to be now a^d tiie dredging contraCors. ahearing waa hS m e
States Distnct Engineer, Thursday morning. The hearing dealt with 17 I . c Townsend, United
mchannel improvements in the lower Detroit River. ° for use

value. The claims^™^t?™ore to™0 'hem liquidated at nearly face
Gunh and the mmier were in collisL LTpnilJ f ™™h<=,ed that last spring the steamer J. C.
cah to come and raise the Xh w-frH. W. Baker got ahuny
and asked $5619 for recovering the boat Then the Great Iak B oustomary promptness
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claims also accrued against the unfortunate boat. Within afew hours ofthe s^ing of his vessel, Byronclaims also a g Detroit home. The estate was unable to liquidate the claims against
t^itaker, ago for $20,000 to the Thomas Furnace Company of
the steamei Md "distributed" among the claimants but has
Milwaukee. Smce l,as authorized this
remained m t interest dui-ing the six months, for it was deposited with

theSSy TrusTco. This $400 will about defray the claims of the proctors.
March 13, 1908 sandwich will be obtained

Two channels m successful. In addition to the new Livingstone Channel starting in Lake
if amovement now un ŷ westward of Bois Blanc Island, it is desired to dredge the channel on the
Erie and th^t upbound vessels will use this channel entirely. Prominent Canadian
Canadian side of hign g lake maiine traffic have interested themselves in the matter and
vessel owners ^d Canadians will in ashort time be presented to the Dominion Parliament at
petitions signed by ^ Association also has been asked to participate in the effort to secure the
Ottawa. The Lake Lj^gstone accordingly is enlisting the active cooperation of members of the
improvement. Presi e ^ prepai-e the Fighting Island Channel for general use. There is
Association. It wnlonly at the lower end of the island is there abar where the depth of
plenty of water mos o bottom is all sand or mud and there is absolutely no rock to retard the work
water is about sixteen ordered by the Canadian Government it is probable that the channel would
ofthe dredges. If the ŵ something done in the way of straightening it, as there are anumber of turns
ke widened at P° buoyed and lighted also. With the completion of the Li-vingstone Channel in 1911,
in it. It would bave to Lake Brie as far as Ballard's Reef. Ifthe Canadian authorities fall
adouble course wi Fightmg Island course, the double channel at that point could be in
in with the plan to in^^^ upbound vessels would pass on the Canadian side of the island and downbound
commission this ^ ^ the present channel, which now is used almost entfrely by traffic in
ships on the United States siae
both directions. •guents oflocal masters for the coming season, 1908:- Capt. Alex Callam, str. R.P.Following ai-eapP ^^^ M/mokefr; Capt. W.W. Mahon, str. Tom Adams', Capt. John Bums, str.

Mahoi str. Fenobscott, Capt. Forrest Maloney, str. City ofBanger, Capt. JacquesPrinceton', Capt. J.E. Mahon, str. E.F. Holmes', Capt. Henry Kelly, str. Wawatam',
Laframboise Jr., s - „^ Peck, Capt. Don Duncanson, str. Geo. L. Craig', Capt. John Duncanson, str.
Capt. Walter Lawler, -_ Castalia, Capt. D. Girardin Sr., str. Harvey H. Brown', Capt. D.
prank H- Brown', Capt. Tom Carney, str. Langham', Capt. Walter Girardin, str. S.R. Kirby.
Girardin Jr., str- / ^ has finished taking her first cargo at Lorain. The boat has loaded 8500

The fi'eighl^t ^ holding it for the opening of navigation. The Kotcher was built at the Lorain
tons of coal ^ two last fall, but the change in traffic conditions caused her owners to
shipyard and w^ ^^ vessel in commission until this year. . . ^
wait Ibej-e has been talk ofabolishing the centre ranges, which are used by vessels mnavigating theAlthough tn^ Maumee Rivers, no master can be found here who will give the proposition of
Detroit, St^ consideration.
side ranges Dackett's experience riding waves during astorm off Pelee Island in 1907 was completely

'̂̂ ?h^^hiiielfWednesday aftemoon when he broke through the ice near Fraser's dock and went downeclipse y ^ ofwater. He was walking fi'om their tug Aldrich to the Fraser dock pushing asleigh
bL® ^® boat, previous to leaving for Bois Blanc, when just back of J.G. Mullen's residence he went
^h-Sgb- wearing hip boots which caiTied him down like lead, but while under the water hejjj^aged to kick himself free and, coming up, grasped the sleigh he had been pushing and called lustily for
help. A. Keane, Herb Coyle and others who were working on dredges nearby hurried to his assistance and



he was about all in when he got out. First aids tothe injured were administered to him on the tug Aldrich
and later he was taken home.

Charles Hackett is painting and getting the spar buoys in shape for setting out. He is also having his
tug's cabins re-roofed and rebuilt.

March 20, 1908
George H. Jones has engaged as second engineer on the tug Shaun Rhue the coming season.
While working on tog Aldrich last Saturday, Jack Conway let aheavy piece ofmachinery fall on his foot

and smashed it quite badly.
The Goodchild tug Dalton McCarthy sank in her slip Friday last. The tug Palister is also restine on the

bottom back of Bois Blanc Island dock.

The D.B.I. &W. Feny Co.'s str. Pleasure brought down aload ofhorses for the merry-go-round and
other stuff for the island Saturday of last week. Commodore Nicholson was looking after the cargo

Capt. Frank Hackett left on Monday to fit out the lightship Keewaunee at Cleveland. He will aeain h
charge of that craft this season.

Capt. Harry E. Cook, who sailed the big tug Winnie at Sault Ste. Marie last summer, will go sailine
some outside str. as watchman orwheelsman the coming season. '

Capt. James McCarthy has gone to Boston, Mass., to bring the big passenger str. Eastland from fU .
port to Cleveland. He will sail her thi.<; season.

FoUowing an extended illness, Chas. B. Crawford, aretired Michigan Central car fetrv caotain
Snn(% morning at his residence, 314 West Gtand Boulevard Mr. Crawford, who was 60 veis of^
tom mMun^, Lycon^ County, Petmsylvania, and when alad he moved with his parents to Woodsli^f
Hhnois. At the close ofthe war Mr. Crawford came to Detroit, obtaining employinent on the hoar i

nvetfiont He was soon promoted to the post ofmate ofalarge boat and afterwards became a0!^^®
Whie cruising on the Great Lakes he was mcommand ofthe lake tug CAamraVw About 2Svea ?^edthe serwce ofthe Michigan ICentral] Raihoad Company, sailing at different periods th^ fert/
rrnns/cr and Transport and other boats ofthe fleet. About six years ago he was oblined orer ^
^ewotk onaccount ofbad health and since then spent most ofthe time at home He was am™il°""r
the Detrort Shymastm' Association and several other organizations. Mr. Crawford is suS^ '̂n
widow, adaughtw Miss Florence Crawford, and two sons, Norman and Raymond Crawford

Jimmy Branbrtdge ofTroy, N.Y., got his tug papers at Detroit last week and will be in charne of»
engine on one ofthe nver tugs this season. He is well-known in town

TliesteamerPren«er,whichhasbeenrunningonthePeleeIslandroutefortheDastthreevear. w.cthis w^k to W.D. Tronlin ofSt. Joseph and will be taken to the Soo as soon ^L^gaStaropem,'tXnm
on the Soo-St. Joseph ^ Capt. StockweD left on Monday for the upper lakes to pick up another boat for
flns route. He expectrf to purchase the str. Ossifrage, which is not only anewer L also «e^J

tiniSfor to^rk^^ll'Srfe^y '̂'"^^ ~
gang woiking^n'th^ TOevmes?' <wo buckets for the dredging company and have alarge
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Capt Thomas Hanley. superintendent of the Sullivan drill fleet, is expected in town ftom Alpena this
weekTo arrange for crews on the drillboats this s_eas_on._
March 27, 1908 ™ioved as scowman in connection with the dredge Old Glory, was the victim

Herbert Crag, who k^ y afternoon. When attempting to dislodge arock which
ofthe first accident on the nva ^^e bucket with it. His right foot was ba%
had become fast in the ^pper, it lo removed to his father's. Maple Avenue, where Dr.
crushed. He hurried ^ ^was found that the foot was very badly bruised from toes
Abbott attended the young J injured and the probabihty is he

tol, the flesh being sc^rf twenty-five stitches to close the gaping wound It adds
will walk lame for a[o"®^^s supplying only for afew days for F. (Tony) Boufford
to the tuisfortune to ^ych opaates tugs at Cleveland and all the other leading ports on

The Great Tovmg ^ agreement with its etnployees for two years. The contract was
the lakes except Milwaukee ^ ^^e past two seasons and no
signed Tuesday j- jjj the working conditions.
important changes were .Dredges at Work.-Dredging operations on the lower Detroit ^ver^^jyflffiRSTBURG AW ^ iaj.gg contracts on hand
opened up last Friday, ^̂t it at the earliest possible moment. Amherstburg is bound to
dredging contractors w and as aresult ofthe number ofworkmen which will be necessary to c^
have the call for years to c ^ ^property boom wider in extent than the town has
on this great work, adnea subdivided and contracts are beingexperienced for many y _ ^ builders already have more on hand than they can put through
let for residences on ev^ nam^ Windsor contracting firms are invading the town
this season and are refusu^ locations on which he expects to begin the erection
and only on Monday one ^ Sullivan's fleet was the first on the ground with the dredge Tipperary
ofhouses ,Qi^fy and Gladiator made astart Monday. The latter works ashift of20 men
Boy Friday, while the ^ ^ and acrew of eight men. The Old Glory carries 16 menJwss aliay. ^l°illby the tug Pauline Heckler, with acrew of4men. The "Tip" [cam«] '6
working 12 •">"" ct„„„ w,„e with 4ofacrew. The Brian Bom will have 16 men and be attendedfended by the "8 docks (Dunbar's ship and repair yards) are an ex«edm^ b^
hv the shaughraun wi machinery on the new steel derrick scow "Cailene Rhue (Red-headed
ptece. Agang f/"™, ^ alSondy derrick engine controlling asteel crane that will outlift anything on
Si)^^^^Tl^!ol"^ughl-Ballagh" is being fitted out, while asmaller demck scow wfll also

river. The demck sco ^ employed fitting out the drills Cyclone, Tornado lai
eo into comnnssion. ^ g demck scow pulled out Tuesday with agang ofnra to dnveand "'n sweeping raft is ready and wiU also be put to work. •Hns, in ^tion to a
fakes on the new rfver crafts there, etc., requires all the help tM can be engi oyed
tot ofmpalf I°*'inrricinity literally swarms with men. When the rest of the big fleet to te ei^loy^and the riverfront mthKw y^^^ ^ Co St^ke s

the new channel, ui & ^^ ^ na-onf QmitVi T.nr.ber Co. are exoectedto brme.
anauit'"-- , includine tne ureai L-ais-ca i^ivvagv. viw —, ^ ^ .

on the new '"am^ g ^^^h Grant, Smith &Locher Co. expected to bnng.
Dredging Co., ^000 men will be under pay on the river and the great undertaking should make the
gets busy, ofthe points ofinterest for tourists from all parts ofthe world.wer Detroit River one

•/ ? 1908
ICE CONDITIONS.-Reports of ice conditions indicate there are large fields of ice, broken up

'Roving with the wind, over the western, central and eastern portions of Lake Superior. The ice in
^tXh Bay remains solid and extends beyond vision. The ice in St. Mary's River remains solid along the
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shore but has been weakened and in some places opened by the current in the channel. Hay Lake remains
sohd and heavy loads are crossing from Sugar Island to the mainland. The ferries began crossing at Sault
Ste. Marie on the 26th. The ice in Green Bay remains firm. In Lake Michigan the ice is confined to the
northem portions, from the Manitou Islands to the Straits. The ice at the Straits has been strengthened
during the past week by the continued cold weather and asolid field extends eastward from Mackinac Island
about five miles. In Lake Huron the ice fields are broken up, moving with the wind and confined to the
northem portion. The ice in Saginaw Bay is broken and open water is reported. In Lake Erie ice fields are
reported from offConneaut harbor eastward to Buffalo. They are broken and moving with the wind Some
field ice is reported along the north shore, east and west ofPoint Pelee, but is not thought to be of sufficient
size to seriously inpede navigation. The ice has about disappeared from Lake Ontario and the harbors are
reported clear except at Sackett's Harbor. In comparison with the same period last season, there is less ' ^
in western Superior but slightly more, though not so heavy, over the central and eastern portions T^^
conditions in St. Mary's River are much the same as last season. They are not as favorable at Gi'een B^
nor at the Straits and are much the same as last season in Lakes Huron, St. Clair, Eire and Ontario

THE NEW CHANNEL.-Work began Monday on Section 2of the new Li^gstone Channel in th
lower Detroit River. The first load ofstone to be used in constmcting the dam which will enable work /
be done "in the dry" was dumped in the river near Stony Island. Grant Smith &Co &Locher hold tk
contract for this section and it will take three years or more to complete it at acost to the Govemm^m- f
$1,600,000. The contract covers adistance of 8000 feet down the river, beginninraUhe oU^
Southem bridge to Stony Island. Halfof the contract will be done "in the diy" and half "in the wet^ ?

^ the sub aqueous wolk crVoc?"ofthe fimiholdrag the contract will have personal charge ofthe big job and after this week he will
headquarters at Stony Island. Mr. Locher comes from Glasgow, Va.. and has had m„rh I
railroad and tunnel work and dam construction. It is the purpose ofthe firni to employ from 250 tS''° "
on the b.g contract md to accommodate them avillage will be erected on Stony Island Upwards
score dwellings for iamihes and other structures for single laborers will be built Included in thf^ibe aschool building, astore, astructure to be used as\ church and abig powe htl1clje^^^ "u
the compressor plant. This plant will have 1000 horsepower The Dhvaiciannfthelho u ^^"Johnson. Locher-s fnm has just completed the big contr« ^~eebt
quite anumber ofhis employees will remain with him and remove to Stony Island As soon asTrp
pemnt the outfit used at West Neebish will be moved on steam badges t"e new tocatfor F, a
scows have be™ built at the yard of W.H. Oades, Detroit, and are ready for deliveoi In
dam which will be required to do the work "in the diy," Stony Island will fom one side while two si n

out in the nver one upstream and the other downstream. The fourth side will run nearly parifttl w.'i
the present channel muse by lake vessels. The new channel when done will be 300 feet wiSd22
1m feet '̂ 1' '0 provide adry space more than 1000 feet long and
April 3, 1908

appltdir:XL?ag"fst';™ Wrecking Co.Huron, where it was sunk last season in collicinn ""tk recently laised at the entrance to Lake
order directing judgment in favor of the plaintiff for 65n issued an
after deducting costs and expenses The claim of the R ° proceeds of the sale of the vessel,
the vessel, according to theh the n H price ofraising
abandoned the steamer. Direction was made bv the " ^^^°ciation, to whom the owners had
to be amanged between the Reid ^he vessel, time and place of sale

^erumored™rgerofseverullurgeC™ud.™nu=eomp»,eshusbee„conthmedunduchurter
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r ^ fnr The new company will be called the Inland Navigation Company and will behas 0000 with an issue of$500,000 in abond. The shai-eholders of the companies that have
capitalized at $1,000, pvchaneine their old stock shai'e for share for the new stock or of
„„rged will be ^ven the "P' ^ are as follcws>The Haimltou &For, William
retaining their old ™ ^ stmthcona, Donncona (building); New Ontario Steamship Company,
Navigation Conpany, wahcondah\ Union Steamship Company, Limited, S.S. Gleneliak, Winona
Limited, S.S. , gg winona\ Dundee Steamship Company, Limited, S.S. Dundee, Dunelm,
Steamship Rosedale, Limited, S.S. Rosedale, R.O. &A.B. Mackay, S.S. Dundum-,
Dunelin, Limited S^S. Dun , Hamilton; shed and wharf privilege at Montreal; New
including whaif, sheds, g and coal business at Sault Ste. Mane.
Ontai-io Dock &Fuel Co p y, ' ^ Zollinger of Sandusky for $2000. She is

Hackett Bros, have ^.ason in place of the tug Pallister. The Monk was
to be used on the U.i. candusky Capt. Dave Hackett will sail her this season,
formerly used as afish Chauncey M. Hurlbut at U.S. Mai-shall's sale Tuesday for

Capt. H. W. B^er pu gg422. Her troubles began when she ran ashore in Lake Ene
$1700. Libels on the tiwiv hackett of this town released her fi-om the Colchester shore and putlast fall to prevent her sinking, r. •
in abill for $4408. D &C. and D. &B. '̂ lines that no boys who smoke cigarettes will be

An order has been issue y officials thereby hope to do away with the youthful smoking
dl boys applying for positions are fomed to h-tips ofth»

ofthe "coffin nails" and oy ^sej-s are absolutely useless
for the telltale Schantz, and Capt. Lightbody added an assent. "They cause fires and can't
aboard aboat," says n s cigai-ette fiends working for us."
do the work acle '̂hea ofthe Sullivan fleet, is busy this week putting the new five-frame

Capt. Thomas Haniey, y completed the drilling at Alpena and will come here
drillboat into f ™''\°^perations as soon as dynamite can be secured. It will be amonth or six weeks
jjt^ediately and will si p business.
vet before the pow er Raines, is undergoing repairs at Gordon and is being fitted out

The big dredge ^een re-painted and every part ofher slicked up like new. On Saturday
right to the minute. . ^j^oed on her bow and in order to do this the big craft was lifted clear out ofĵjew steel plate w^ gpyds. The latest addition to her equipment is alarge refrigerator, which spells
water by ®° ^d good meals for the crew, besides economy for the owners^
comfort for is getting busier eveiy day. The following additions to the fleet which will

The port ofAmh , arrived this week and are receiving repans before going to work. C.H.
employed on %XnX"and double crew; Great Lakes Dredgmg Co. dredges No. 3and No^
Starke's dt-dg^XdSvnn, double crew; Bre^ann Eros', dredge No. 3, tug G.H. Breymann and
5 tugs McCartny Dynamiter and demck scow. ^ •
double crew, the g ^ improving rapidly and will soon be out agam,Herbert Cmg, "f j. fo, sp^ne time to come. His side partner on the same dredge, Beverley
though he will wa ^ but did not have to lay offWestaway, was tn which was sunk in the rapids of St. Clair River last fall and raised by Capt. James

The steamei ^ auction on Wednesday at Samia by the Canadian Government. The boat
Reid ofSarnia, w ^ entitled to 65 per cent ofthe amount. The boat was valued at
was bid in for
550,000 ^Cooper has gone to Detroit to fit out the tug G.H. Breymann, on which he will sail as mate

V, Cant Thos. Patterson willcommand her.
this season. »-^ap •

•' Detroit & Cleveland and Detroit & Buffalo



The U.S. yacht Donald D. was launched after a thorough overhauling and re-painting. Engineer
Borland has her looking like a new clock. Thesweep scowwas also put to work Monday.

Capt. I.E. Mahon, who was the first sailor out this spring, is back in town after being in Milwaukee
having repairs put on thesteamer Edwin F. Holmes, which hewill sail this season. He says that theboats
will start out about the first of June.

Navigation is practically open atPort Arthur. The ice-breaker James Whalen made a trip out as far as
Thunder Cape. Vessels may come into Port Arthur at any time.

Asession ofthe Admiralty Court was held by Judge Hodgins of Toronto at Sandwich on Tuesday and
Wednesday to try the case of the Dunbar &Sullivan Dredging Company and M. Sullivan against the ship
'•"Milwaukee" ofthe Western Transit Company ofBuffalo, damages for the sinking ofthe former's denick
scow 'Wo. 7" on December 14th, 1906.^° At the conclusion of the evidence, the judge found the facts in
favor ofthe plaintiflfe and the amount ofdamages, which the plaintiffs place at $3663.29, will be detennined
by areference in the event of same not being settled in the meantime by the parties. F.A. Hough appeared
for the plaintiffs. A full report will appear in our next issue.

April 10, 1908
Asession ofthe Admiralty Court was held by Judge Hodgins ofToronto at Sandwich on Tuesdav and

Wednesday to try the case of the Dunbar 8c Sullivan Dredging Company and M. Sullivan against the shin
Milwaukee ofthe Westem Transit Company ofBuffalo, for damages for the sinking of the fonner's deir' V
scow No. 7on December 14th, 1906. TTie Milwaukee was on her way fi-om Chicago to Buffalo on the 1
date and, meeting with foggy weather, came to an anchor at the lower end of the Lime-Kiln Cross"
the Canadian side ofthe Detroit River; and in endeavoring to release herselfwhen the fog cleared awT^
mchov chain, supposed to have been lost offthe wreck of the Rob/\ got foul ofher wheel The nbinSf^
tock scow was called to her assistance and, while working on her, endeavoring to release the ch21l
Mdwaukee sengines were said to have been started suddenly, either throwing the Milwaukee's ste^ .
against the scow or pulling the scow into the Milwaukee, totally wrecking the foimer The action
brought mthe Cmadian courts by F.A. Hough on behalfof the plaintiffs and the was seL"^
while posing Arnherstburg mAugust last, when her owners gave bonds for the amount ofthe cTaimln
applied to have the proceedings set aside on the ground that the Canadian courts had no jurisdiction
boats b^g Am™» bottoms and owned by Americans. After hearing the arguments on this a^ttn
Judge Ho^ decided that the fact that the collision took place in Canadian waters and that thfatori
seized mCanad™ wmers gave the Canadian courts jurisdiction, and the case was brought down for trial
on Wednesday. A.R. Barflet acting for the defendants. The plaintiffe contended that the Milwaukee w^
negligent mstartmg her engates rapidly while the derrick scow was at work endeavoring to release the chafa
and that this was the cause of the accident, while the defendants, on the other hand.Lted that the wheS
donly been moved once or twice, slowly, and that the accident was caused by the cutrent forcing the

Mtente ag^t the demck scow, for which they disclaimed liability. At the conclusion of the evidfnce
$3663 29 Z hT/T' ft?' 'he Plaintiffs place alp^S ^ being settled in the meantime by the
morlhrten Itetmtnhe frsH f'""b"bout that much
they were paid for storage 1000^^7 T^i° j ™ b°ats early in the winter andpaia storage. Tonnage for early loading ,s in good demand and cargoes for Canadian ports

'See Vol. VI, pp. 150-151.
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rr freplv Arrangements have been made to bring several steel steamers that wintered atare and anumber ofbig canders will come up fi-om Buffalo about the
Detroit to Ohio port shippers ai-e of the opinion that the coal miners' strike will not bemiddle of the month mj^ad^ afMttabula haveLn chartered for the first trip and the work
oflong duiation^ Saturday. It is not likely that the movement of coal by lake will be as
of loading was to stm ^P^ shipments will show aloss of about 1,000,000 tons compai-ed
heavy as it was m19 . ^ in the coal
with last yeai. With a v ' ^hei-e was considerable coal delivered at upper lake ports mApnl.
tradethan there was in • delivered in April this
With the exception or _ & nnmnai-ed with last year. No season chartering has beenWith the exception o ^ compai'ed with last year. No season chartering has been
yeai- and the ast two weeks. Alocal shipper tied up about 500,000 tons of capacity
done in the coal tiaae f rates. The hard coal shippers at Buffalo have made seasondone in the JJ' ^h at last year's rates. The hard coal shippers at Buffalo have made season
about the middle oi chartering thathas been done.about the middle ot ^ chartering that has been done.
contracts to move l, i , westaway, engineer; Harry Fleming and Tom Cook, stokers, comprise the

Taot James loPin, aujciu
tViit: ."reason.

v_^3pL. sson

crew ofthe tug ot Monday morning, making navigation extremely hazardous. The
Aheavy fog enve op anchored outside of Bai* Point and did not venture up till noon. The

D, &C. steamer * she caiHed aheavy list ofpassengers.
owners were very n Monday oflast week with the steamer T. W. Snook on his first job^,,ners were very Monday oflast week with the steamer T. W. Snook on his first job

Wrecking Master •^ recover di'edge No. 2, owned by the Detroit Dredging Co.,
of the 1908 season, e Machinei-y on boai'd is valued at $50,000. The dredge lies in forty-five

^ LI p -r^gTlT tu LvCUVV ^ — -

ofthe 1908 season. Machineiy on boai'd is valued at $50,000. The dredge lies in forty-five
which went down in ag against since the ice left the south shore of the lake. Capt. Baker has a
feet ofwater and has among them two divers, and has a supply of big timbers, chains andfeet ofwater and has among them two divers, and has asupply of big timbers, chains and
crew ofsixteen or eig included in the outfit are two dump scows belonging to the dredging
hydraulic jacks jn lifting the dredge. They will be placed on either side of the sunken' 1.upde will be usea to aiu m ^ .i,

company and tnese placed underneath it and fastened securely to the dump scows. Then the
craft and heavy chains lift ^j-edge. As it comes toward the surface, supported
hydraulic jacks wi Snook wiU tow the scows and theft burden toward shore and into shallow water,
between the two scow®, i^cing the di-edge in shape for navigation will be completed. The dredge
When this IS reac e , ^
will probably be Toledo and will be used in connection with the U.S.

The tng John ^ Hackett will sail her while A.L. Bennett and Bert Maguire will look after the
,-irpvwork. Capt.suivcy " v-prnn is linesman. ^ ^ _

naotor end. ^l^^l this year; the big fi-eighter Wm. P. Snyder was the first steamer of any
Navigation is op ^ morning. Nearly all the shore lights are burning. On Fnday Capt. John

consequence to Colchester Lighthouse, while Lewis Langlois and E.J. Goulm of Maiden and
- to nlS - T-k 1 -Tk T • TJr/>i^1ra.++ Ti-rrvc Qr#a lirrTifi-na

Yvu^^xx taken to ucul^wx.

will probably be Toledo and will be used in connection with the U.S.
The tng Jokn D iv „ , gl sail her while A.L. Bennett and Bert Maguire will look after the

consequence ku Colchester Lighthouse, while Lewis Langlois and rt.J. uouiin oi maiaen cuiuManson went to hspos Lighthouse. Hackett Bros, are lighting
Fred Malott of and buoys, including the gas buoys, will be placed in commission at the
the ranges g^g^ steamer Crocus placed the Bar Point [lightship] and the river has assumed its
Time-Kiln. Jhe g improvements is broadening out every day. Great Lakes dredge No.dme-Kiln. The ig improvements is broadening out every day. Great Lakes dredge No.
navigation appe^ _ channel. Dunbai* &Sullivan's three dredges are at work, two on
fis digg^S ^ Qjjg at the Lime-Kiln. Two drills pulled out Monday at the Lime-Kiln and finishing
ug Hackett range. tViPim nearlv all season.

/-\ntl'flCl tllCi ^ VY iix ^up lEe '̂ ^^^ggtt Tug Line are building anew office on their property down the bank.
T7rpd Trotter has gone to Samia to get the tug Owen, which he recently purchased from the ReidCapt. ric<-i.

cS^EE' Hackett has purchased part ofthe Walker property on the riverhont between C. Wigle's mill
gjid J Fr3sei''s dock. It will be used as aport foi the Hackett Wrecking Co.'s tug line. The purchase price
was $1000-



Milton Hutton has been appointed representative ofthe Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co. to look after
the interests of their dredges and drills at this port.

John G. Mullen is starting agang ofmen piling and cribbing the Murray Street dock. Itwill be finished
up and will be a good landing place.

Capt. Frank (Gale) Hackett left for the Southeast Shoal on Wednesday. He will be in command ofthe
Keewaunee, to be stationed there for the season.

April 17, 1908
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT ON THE RIVER.-Henry SeUars Carried Through aDischarge Pocket

ofaDump Scow at the Lime-Kiln Crossing-Body Buried-Not Yet Recovered.-Tuesday afternoon death
took its first toU fi-om among the men employed on river work when Henry Sellars, scowman with Dunbar
&Sullivan's dredge Brian Born, was drowned. Mr. Sellars and his co-worker, Charles Anderson
accompanied the scow, loaded with material dredged up at the Crossing, to the dump ground off Ston '
Island about 4:15. The scow had been placed and the chains holding the door of the hopper were just b '
unloosed when Mr. SeUars endeavored to take ashortcut across the bulkhead between the pockets wh "h
at that moment began to discharge its contents. The sudden lurch overbalanced him and he fell into
mouth of the opening and went down with the mass of rock. He made a heroic strueele to c^trh
projection but couldn't make it and sank through the scow and was buried in the fifty-ton load " tt.^
bottom Those in charge ofthe tug and scow were horror-stricken and remained around in hones he To Ta
corne up, but without result. Capt. Mains then hurried back to Gordon and reported the fatalitv and h
Robert Kett was taken over to search for the body, but was unsuccessful. He made another attemot
Tuesday morning but efforts proved unavailing, though the stone was aU turned up, and it is now ttl L
the man was injured while going down and floated away with the current Deceased was a t u ^
SeMden, where he was bom 38 years ago. He L one ofa of
Mrs^ H.B^ Quick' Harrow; Mrs. Hartson Bratt, Maiden; Mrs. John Kelch, Walkerville- and Al/d^ f
Maiden. He was mamed to Miss Jennie Dufour in Maiden and they have one son, Emin'alad of^h
age. Afew years ago they moved to Amherstburg, where he secured employment with river contra ^
md by mdustiy md thrift was getting along nicely. Last year he built anew Cuse on Wimam d
their future was bright with promise. The tragic manner of his death has prostrated Mrs Sellars dI
$2SooTtLt'"r'' TT' took out abeneficiary certificate fo!-$2000 mthat order. To the relatives everywhere great sympathy is extended.

April!?, 1908
At ameeting ofthe Lake Carriers' Association in Cleveland Thursday of last week at whirb oi ^

ofth^nnage was voted, the open shop policy was adopted. There was not adissenting voice and e^r^
mente present w^ called on. There is enrolled in the Association more than 80 per cent of the tonnael

master of the Brown. tarther. Capt. D.J. Girardm ofAmherstburg is

Tuesday. '"'i Engmeer James Bainbridge, went into commission on

be ^ can„o.
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The tug Pauline Heckler, Capt. James Tobin, stmck an obstraction mthe Trenton channel, breakmg her

• 11 w? ai-e reaping aharvest ofgood timber and fir-ewood agamst nerrt wmter scold.,n sr^all Hui-on were in town Saturday night to settle trouble mconnection with anon-
• Ifmtn oTthe tug Milwaukee of the Starke fleet. He was put off and aunion man put on.union fiieman g fii-st-class shape.
John Fi asei is hawng his ^
Hackett Bios, ha cmtches.
Herbert Coyle, w lights positron.

?r^ug McCarthy is busy this week hauling freight and produce from Pelee Island to
Kingsville. r H Tittle and a number ofsmall sail sand scows are busy hauling sand from

The steamsandsucKcr u-.m-
Elliott's Point.^^ Papoose is engaged in hauling bricks from Detroit for the new souvenir

The D.B'I*
building on ^ois Tuesdav morning for Port Bur-well to fit out the tug Sir John. Alex. Barren,

Capt. J^^ ^ot\een well, will not go until Monday,
steward, who has m jjaggd the steamer Ossifrage fi-om the Algoma Steamship Co. for the Pelee

Capt. T.J. is thirty feet longer than the Premier and correspondingly larger in every way.
Island trade. The machinery and will be able to go through any kind ofweather. She wintered
She is equipped wit ^ jg^^gs Monday to fit her out and bring her to Lake Erie.
at the Soo and Cap _ ^g^ looked after this season as regards the wrecking business. The

The Lime-Kiln cr s ^ and ^Wnc/i; the Hackett Wrecking Co. will have the big tugs
Hackett Bros. wiU Goodchilds will have the tug McCarthy, the Great Lakes Towing Co.
frauds B. Hackett ^ prockway and Excelsior, Fred. Trotter will have awrecking outfit
will have the ^ jf_ Mills. Reid will likely come down this fall with the tugs Samiain connection with the tug
and Rdd- ~~ ~~

yipril 24, 1908 Island Thursday night to release the steamer Juno, which ran aground
The tug Home u Cleveland. This is the first wreck ofthe season and the Juno was

there last ^ iniured. Jack Woods of Windsor had charge of the job.
released withou , ^.j^gj-g' Union, are offei-ing areward of$50 for the recovery of the body of Henry

Local No. 7, ^ near Stoney Island on the 13th ofApril. Last Saturday experiments
Sellars, who was cho ^^jgLt of the deceased with aview of ascertaining whether it
were made with a g ^g^gLmg the bottom,
would sink with tne h^ -PLis has satisfied the union, to
In eveiy belraged, that the body is there and they will have adiver make further search mthe
which Nil • jgnvor to find it. • , i
vicinity in ai^^ returned Monday from Lake Erie on the wrecker Snook. Continuous rough weather

Capt. j.^Igjj^g of the sunken dredge off Sandusky and Capt. Baker will wait for more settled
has fore resuming operations. The dredge is owned by the Detroit Dredging Co.conditions^^ei^^^^.^ at Lake Erie ports have followed the move made by the Lake Carriers' Association

declared for the open shop. All the ore and coal docks at Lake Erie ports will be operated under
and have ^^^^on, and the labor conferences, which have been held since 1899, are off. There will be no

g^made in wages or hours. The ore shovellers will get 14 cents aton, the rate paid for the last two
s and the men on all the docks will work ten hours aday.

^ Owners and manageis of the big independent coarse fi'eighters have entered into an agreement with



regard to the startmg oftheir vessels. The coal and ore carriers will not be placed in commission before Mav
12th. Ameeting of the vessel owners that are in the agreement will be held at Cleveland on that date and
unless business conditions warrant the starting ofthe fleet at that time, another date will be fixed for olacinp
the fi-eighters in commission. Afew boats ofthe Steel Trust fleet wiU probably be sent out early next month
but it is not likely that ageneral start ofthe wild vessels will be made until June. '

Uie steamer City ofToledo will open her season on May 2when she replaces the Owana on the Whit^
Star upshore run. The Owana will begin her regular trips to Toledo on that date.

Sugar is providing aprincipal commodity in the fi-eight cargoes carried by the steamer Frank F r- u
fi-omSandusky this season. The demand for sugar among Detroit wholesalers, in fact has seiwed tn v ^
early spring fi-eight traffic of the vessel up to astandard fully equal to former seasons.'

Fred. J. Trotter s wrecking tug Owen arrived here Monday morning in tow of Reid'c •
SalvorSamia. The Owen is agood-looking tug, 68 feet overall, 17 feet beam and 8feet deen ^
h^ a20-square high pressure engine and will have anew Detroit water tube boiler installed with 7951
ofsteam The upperworks, consisting ofapilothouse and cabins, will make her the bull moose S
ftted out ""til the

The supply tug Blazier is the latest arrival to the Breymann dredging fleet.
Walter Henley is the new ship carpenter for the Great Lakes D. &D Co at Gnrdom
Capt, Wdter L. Girardin, who will sail the S.R. Kirby, is in town nursing aLftod

Duluth"' Wt"-. lying at the dock in
tntafe^rTtu; ston"'G-ardwill be second

dnll £r;i/ot/er pulled out Tuesday morning with aday and night shift Balfnnr •foreman and James Bellcoure night foreman. This puts about 20 men to work

May I, 1908

riverfront at an e^^om I™of «!•"
settled on hts lungs ^d fastened itself so fatly that tt was impoSir o r^aZJT'""

Capt. Francis Bondhead Hackett was ofScotch-Irish extraction James Hackett hi<! cn-anrif +p
bom, lived and died in Scotland There he mairied and reared afamily, one of his sons beinfl^IfH

Hackat the Second was bom in Aberten'Scotland, and for many years was asatlor on the Atlantic Ocean, He had many adventures and thrill,n<;
experiences, one of which was the wrecking ofhis lumber-laden brig. Those on board were exnosed fo

Robert, deceased; Dr. James deceased H ' ™ ° t"" children were bom to them, namely

Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co.

^U,
n 1.

fUji
' u,
MJi.
|U;
•Utt

J -r ftVtP latp Caot David Trotter; Christina, who died aged sixteen years; Thomas, deceased,deceased, wife ofthe ate capt.
a mm-inei, Capt. to Ontano and
lighthousekeeper on finally abandoned the lakes and was
had the msfortune to lo Bondhead [as] lightkeeper on Bois Blanc, his appointment coming
appointed by Gojemo Hackett had been subjected to so many buffetings of fortune
thi-ough the efforts o courage Mi's. Hackett, with her twin babes in her aims,-^ visited the
that he was ^ for the position with such effect that it was given to the brave but unfortunateGovernor-General ana app ^ ^^oken of appreciation
mai-iner, and this hg ofGovemor-General Bondhead. Capt. Hackett was bom Apnl 10th, 1842,
our subject was attended school in Amherstburg and at the age of seventeen was ready
at the Bois Blanc heeinning in 1859 as boy on the schooner William G. Grant, plying between
to tty his fortune on the wa jfo then transferred to the schooner D.R. Martin, still serving
Chicago and Monti eal m ^ schooner John G. Dashler. He built the tug Minnie Martin,
as boy, but next ^ ^hen purchased the tug John Noyes and sailed that ayear. He then built
which he sailed tor ten y , ^j^tch he sold after sailing two yeai'S, and then purchased the Lake
the passenger steamer Ko Durmg the following two years he sailed the City of
Breeze, which he saile bought the tug International, burned
Dresden and then too c ^rig Home Rule, which he operated as awrecking tug. His long
some yeai-s ago, and e p^ with all their moods and few mariners had abetter record as safe
experience on the lal^s Gapt. Hackett manied Jean Gordon, who was bom in Scotland,
and reliable sailors^ n ^ McLeod, ex-member ofParliament, and one of
daughtei- ofJohn Goi o ' Hunter, inspector of assurance at Toronto. To Capt. and Mrs. Hackett
his sisters is the whe ^ ^ife of or. M.E. Stafford of Detroit; Gordon, adentist in
have been bom the ton s ^j^erstburg; Miss Annie, at home. The funeral took place from the family
practise in Detroit, ^^e auspices ofThistle Lodge, A.F. &A.M., Rev. Thomas Nattress,
residence Wednesday ^^ attendance of relatives and friends of the family, many coming from
B.A., officiating, jhe pallbeai-ers were W.S. Falls, C.Y. Dixon, Angus Kevill, John
Toronto, and David Bailey.
Cousins, A.G.

Uay 1' j.gcking tug Salvor has retumed from Detroit and is stationed at this port until the Owen
Reid's big

comes out. TT„niev anJved from Alpena last Saturday and is busy getting the drills Dynamiter and
Capt. Thomas y on the new channel. The new

the big new one whr^^ ^^^ost machineiy, is afour-frame boat, steel hull and is fitted up with all
drill is a beau y. Hanley will be in chai'ge here for the rest of the season.
modem Capt. Peter Lafrd, lost her smokestack in the heavy wind this week and had to

The . ntil a new one was put on.
pull into the docK u ^ ^ Go. Their machine shops are

^-time to tum out the orders for river work,working ovei^ ofPort Huron; Capt. D. Nicholson and Capt. John Wilkinson ofthe D.B.I. &W.
Capt. Cy. St.

zTno small feat, as these "twin babes" were then five years ofage!
2" Another story is that in 1836 Governor Bondhead visited Amherstburg and happened to pass the Hackett home,

j^ere Mrs. Hackett was seated outside with the family dog, aNewfoundland. According to femily legend, Bondhead asked
^the dog were for sale, to which Mrs. Hackett replied that he could have the dog ifher husband received the appointment
as lightkeeper ofthe new lighthouse on Bois Blanc.



Feny Co.; Capt. Isaac Watt ofthe C.P.R.; and Capt. Joseph King ofDetroit attended the funeral ofCapt.
F.B. Hackett on Wednesday.

The stQdxnsx HowardM. Banna was successfully launched in Cleveland onTuesday. W.C. Richai'dson
is managing owner and the steamer will be managed by the Hanna Transit Co. J.H. Kirtley will go as
steward of this steamer.

Joseph Campbell and aforce ofmen from Dredgemen's Local No. 7went over to Stoney Island and put
in aday turning over rock and mud on the dumping ground in an endeavor to find the body ofHenry Sellars
but without success. Angus Borland with the yacht Donald D. also made aspecial trip Sunday for the
dredgemen around Lake Erie to Point Mouille, Big Creek, and up through the islands in the hope that the
body might have arisen and floated that way, but they were also disappointed. Aclose watch is being kept
along the shore as far as Colchester. There was nothing in the rumor that afloater came ashore at the latter
place on Monday.

John H. Secord, secretary ofthe Marine Cooks and Stewards' Union, and Mr. Jenkins of the Seamen'
Union paid avisit to town on Friday. They held ameeting of the maiine cooks, seamen and firemen that
aftemoon. J.H. Kirtley, agent ofthis branch, succeeded in gathering 30 on an hour's notice Tfip +•
discussed the labor trouble. ^

Grant, Smith &Co. and Locher have conpleted their big boarding house at Locherville (Stoney Islandt
and the gang ofmen who have been staying in town moved over on Monday. An additional force arriv H
from the Soo same night and have gone to work on the "dry" contract, working night and day shifts S
two hundred men are now in the employ ofthat company at this point. "

Capt. Alex. Callam, First Mate Kelly, wheelsmen Lawrence and Gurvin Bertrand watchmpn i.. +•
McCarthy and Tom Shay left for Milwaukee on Friday last to fit out the steamer Fitzgerald
u w well-known dredge owner, is making things pleasant for sick and injured emolovee.Herbert Craig, who was hurt on adump scow while taking arock out of the Old Glory^s bucket
receives amonthly payment and has his doctor bills paid. month.

Boats may safely load to adepth of 20 feet for the Lime-Kiln Crossing, Detroit River This is afoot
more ttawas advised at the opening in 1907. Carriers which trade between Lake Erie and Lake MIh,
my take advantage of the neater depth at the "Hell-gate of the Lakes." but shipslitfgot lS"
Supenor will, of course, not be able to load to agreater draft than 18 feet four inches.

The rush ofmanne trafftc at Port Arthur at the present time is unprecedented. Thirty-seven vessels ar,
Tsl'™ n Shipments by lake on Thursday totalS1,500,000 bushels of wheat. Eight million bushels are now in store there awaiting shipment The dock
Resented an appe^ance closely resembling the rush at the closing hours ofnavigation several years ago
The fleet stretches from the Empre elevator to the Consolidated, adistance ofone mile, and upwmdof300
were engaged mloading the ships with grain. All the elevators ai'e filled to almost their fiill capacity and
the rush is expected to keep up for some time.

The steamer Dunford discharged acargo of building material from Cleveland for the Pittsburgh Coal
Co. for repairing the docks along the front. ^

Livm^one'̂ S b" Vf™ o" 'he new
The « c Thursday and had to be taken to Detroit for repairs

afull loai^TfretataTd f '̂ "hachlan, left Detroit Monday aftemoon for Buffalo with
CanfrRT®^ Wf P '̂̂ ^^ser list. She will make three trips aweek

when she ran on the Goderich pier and was wrecked. Lurline

said:- V'S^mafbe'̂ std aW '1s'"".
considered." Kwill not surprise some if fitting out beetaf'l i vi""' should be
Otis the start is deferred until June 10
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1 A oarrived back on Sunday after being in diy-dock, Detroit, for afew days.Starke Dredge N• , steamers are Philip Thomas and Grant Smith.
Among 'he smlors »ho = Boirowman house, vacated by George Brett.

"e nmde seveial ftips last week between Pelee Island and the mainland, haulmg
Tewiann's fiiel lighter has arrived fr om Alpena. N.P. Nelson, their ship carpenter, has also come to
i^t!S»ok place Monday at St. Clair, Mich., ofCaptain Charles B. Huse, who formerly ran aboat

between Trotter's new tug Owen to Detroit on Wednesday, where she will

have anew boiler and Mch., where he was steward on the dredge Gladiator, he having
Noi-man Pouget retume dredge No. 1. Jos. Robidoux is second,

accepted a UaiHs fleet is employed hauling "Detroit River whitefish" from the carp farm.
The tug Marjom^toNew York.

Big Creek, to Rict™™" , home after putting the steamer H.H. Brown mshape for loading at
Capt. David Giiaioin 3^^ large strings are caught by him.
^ ' .j has rciurricu iiuxn^ ^ —

Capt. David Giraiain ^ . ^^g^ing tours and large stidngs are caught by him.
Ashtabula. He is the Lime-Kibs, Grubb Reef and Bar Pomt gas buoys lymg at the foot

J.H. Meade ^ ^^d the tug W.B. Aldrich is busy puttmg them mposition.ofRichmond Street last

May 15, 190S ^ ofMount Clemens succeeded in raising the engme and boiler of theGoderich Signal- m submerged breakwater where they had remamed smce the wreck and
wrecked steamer LtirUne ofMount Clemens had been mport for some time, but only put
breakbg up ofthe boat as^ j-^iging the engme and boiler, and the captab found them bmuchtbeedaysonthe woi His boat was to leave today, weather permitting.
better condition ®̂ hofthe burstbg ofadefective pipe in the boiler of the steamer Brockville

Foul- men ai-e dea ther member of the crew was seriously scalded but will recover. The two
at Toronto 5'̂ „peau and Octave Cote of Champlab, Q., were killed on the spot, while the chief
firemen, Adolph ^ ^^fChamplab, and ofler William Gouin of Sorel, Q., died at Gi-ace Hospital afewengbeer, Bumeau r p Charboneau, aged 30, second engbeer, will recover.
loZs after the accbent. l^t week and went hard

The steamei y Harding to release her.
cicrround. Brequn ,, „.e second mate Walter Manson and watchman Walter Henley left Tuesday

First mate Louis e ^ season, while Clarence Smith willfit out the steamer Cflsb/m. P-
let as chef. Co has secured the contract to remove the wreck of the schooner Houghton, sunkThe Reid Wrecking Cortjas ^hl
at the lightship at roong, which are bebg brought up from Toronto.
probably hft the ^ steerag geai* bstalled and she handles as easily as atoy

The tug Jonn • Saturday she towed down the tug Owen.
ship. h D&DCo's big fom--frame drillboat Superior an-ived here b tow of the tug Stickney

iphe Greatcontract next week. Capt. Jack Farmer, an old Amherstburg boy,
fi-om Chicago^ of men came with her.
is in charge. g^rliest date looked fomard to for the starting of the lake fleet, and many believe [an]June 1^^^ bringing out the big ships. The grain movement at Duluth is over and some
even will lay up. Under the conditions, boats that are sent up with coal mMay will have to wait

the upper lake ports or come down light. That will mean aloss and acut in carrying charges as well,
^ere is not enough busmess for the vessels that are now in commission and some of the big cartiers that

May 15. 1^08 ^ er City ofMount Clemens succeeded in raising the engme and boilerGoderich Signal- m submerged breakwater where they had remamed smce the wrec



have started willhave to be laid up before the end of the week.
The Buffalo Dredging Co.'s dredge Pan-American is on her way from the Soo to work on the new

channel. She is a dandy.
The body ofHemy SeUars, who was drowned by going through one ofDunbar &Sullivan's scows Aoril

13th, was picked up Wednesday, May 13th, just after dinner about two hundred feet below where the
fatality occuired. The body had evidently been lying near the bottom of the river and was stirred up bv the
tug Shaun Rhue, Capt. Mains, which passed over that course, and on being sighted the tug Spalpeen wh" h
was close by, towed it over to Gordon and it was removed to Kemp's undertaking establishment Tb
remains were easily identified. Yesterday (Thursday) they were removed to the home, William Street H
the funeral will take place this (Friday) morning at 9o'clock to the R.C. church and R.C. cemeterv '

The members ofLocal No. 504 Drillmen's Union are requested to meet at Fox &Fox's store M
Street, Friday morning. May 15th, at 8o'clock to attend the funeral of their late brother Heniv SeT"^^^

H.C. Hodgman broke through the Texas Landing dock on Wednesday and dropped'to the botto^^" r
the before stopping. Coming up, he grasped aprojecting timber and pulled himself to safety A
walk home and change ofclothing prevented any bad effects.

May 22, 1908

Co.tee'' Co., Windsor, is discharging acargo ofcoal for the Pittsburgh Coal
The stetmer Sappho was down last Friday with more of the material for the buildinn of tb.

building onBois Blanc. uiiamg of the souvenir
The tug Columbia, dredge Hercules and adrill are expected down from Ataena to an .i.

channel next week. They will carry adouble crew. Alpena to go on the new
The dredge Gladiator (Captain Laird) was moved from the old channel to the new rhc. ^

workmg mght and day. The dredge Old ffloty (Capt. Coyle) will also be put on the „e7cta™f, "
1 , rl t machinery of the Lurline from the Ut-y—— -] Clemens to his residence on Simcoe Street Saturday, where it „,ii,T. ''

—j mfirst-class shape and will be installed in same next winter "
frT--IL- mJ ,b f Lightship was seyerely burned abon,{-nr L nwrning by the explosion ofan alcohol tan

^ ^ this place and aphysician looked
J transferred to the St. Lawrence RiverThe New York Central and Hudson River steamer Troy broke a

STEAMER ^ ^ engine and had to lay to at Amherstburg all davto have them repaired at the Amherstburg Iron Works
M^SuH '̂s ^g new four-frame drillboat Destroyer started on the

tiesday and Superintendent Hanley, with adouble crew
l^ortsthat ^erythmg went off fine. His dredge, the Gladiator, started

the same job on the 8th.

-Jllll worfr'en^- to start
-/III time commission for some

the fir.t h steamer William B. Kerr and""lill of „oai ^yhig at Detroit with 12 000 tons
't hi town: The Steamer O^^i/rage, Cant Stnrkwpli lo r. 7 j ^

this week to go on the PpIpp j expected down the riverFrom Amherstburg Echo, May 22, people of Pelee Island and otherfonT the
proud ofIhefr boa,. ShetS ta

g ana has 28-foot beam, is fitted
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1 1- -1 Fs-s-rxip fAvnansion engine which are said by those who know to be among the finestwith laige Scotc om ^ ^nd will cany comfortably 700
on the '=>Les_ S Wednesday aftemoon oflast week to get her season s

tawas all Sit for running. She airtyed here yesterday aftemoon and left for Pelee to gocertificate t j ofwhich appears elsewhere in this paper.
on her route, the nm Wednesday than it has been in many years -20 years, say some ofthe
The-^P^-'Llefor the condition. The lake

"X^fficer i^orts that water is an inch lower on Lake Superior and higher on Lake Huron than last year.
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I I May 29. 1908 contracts let for the coming season by the Canadian Government are the
fsJLX T Among the Wingfield Basin, Blind River; and Collingwood Windsor Dredging

^T^nd Picton
m I f\ Company -Toronto an p^ji^nce stopped here Friday on her way from ClevelandPsJLJJ The Great L^es Asmaller lighter, the Rescue, will be stationed at this port, along
-in with the tug Harding- dredge from Milwaukee Wednesday and di'edge No. 7is on her way.
|M1—y 1 The tug Sioux dredges at work on the lower Detroit River improvements.
i I fhis will make atotal Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Feny Co. makes her first trip of the
« II d When the stearnei o ^Memorial Day crowd for aride to Lake Erie and return, the patrons
IM—I I season Saturday like new [^/c]. The boat has been built only five years but excursion
K * of the excursion stiy woodwork and for several months men have been at work putting
1 I n crowds have told on ei^ .^^Qdwork has been re-polished and the decorations put in new. There are
jVJ—P I in splendid the cabins have been treated to aspecial overhauling.
'' new electric light n ^ di-qi yvo. 5staited anight gang with George McGuire, foreman. Mr.
1 I| fl The Great , t^ff has engaged on her for the summer in order to recharge his system with a
iVI—B I pj-ed J. Smith oft e f ., pi^n through the cold months.
\ gnfficient quantity driven arow ofpiles at their office to make agood landing for their

I fl The r^^Q^ome Rule brought acargo ofdynamite down Wednesday for the di-edging companies
' — I tug driver to Sandwich this week.

W and also towed t jV/onk, has secured aposition on the drill. James Cook has taken his

tj^O I p,^,fij6-emrindLeoBartyisnowlinesman._____
NLI

•ii"L5

June 5, 1^^^ 1oQ years f^/c], the oldest diver on the chain of lakes and aman who ran many hazai'ds
peter Boyd; ^ge gaming money on alarge scale and spending it freely, has gone to the poor farm

• dangei'ous J whom he had lived seventy years, died about ayeai* ago; since then he has
atElois '̂̂ Ai ^.gt in poverty he had no alternative but to go to the poorhouse. Boyd worked for the
aged rapidly- 1837 until 1870, when an injuiy to his ribs, sustained while he was diving,
Canadian ^1^^ employment of the Canadian
compei^®'̂ ^^e°had lived in Detroit about twenty years and for some time has been very feeble.Covernnaent- electrical stoim passed over this section Friday evening last and for an hour it looked as

^ very The flashes of lightning were incessant, while peal afterpealof thunder rent the
ifmuch '̂ g^pguing the crowds which were on the streets at the hour. Rain fell in torrents and, during the
gij-^ almost stoim, electric lights went out, adding darkness to the unpleasant situation. Lightning shattered
height o igiegraph poles. During the storm the str. Joliet lost her bearings and the tug A.C. Harding
^^^To help her down over the crossing. At about the same time the drillboat Dynamiter (Robert

dcock), working back of Bois Blanc Island on the new channel, broke her spuds and started to drift
^g^lessly down the lake in the heavy seas. The crew, who were very much frightened by the storm,



whistled for atug so continuously that alarge crowd ofcitizens soon gathered at the ferry dock, when abolt
oflightning struck atree near the waiting room, scaring the crowd out ofayear's growth. The tug Smith
(Capt. Heniy Cook) and Thos. Haley went out and after agreat deal of difficulty picked her up and brought
her into dock for the night. No other damage was done, outside ofafew trees broken down around town
The weather cleared up about eleven o'clock same night and good weather has followed since

Albert Turton, who has charge of adrillboat for the Great Lakes D. &D. Co. at Sandusky Walt
Warrow, Mark McGuire and Chas. Kemp, machine runners on same boat, spent Saturday and Sundav
town. Mr. Turton had abad time ofit out in Friday night's storm; seas were washing clear over the drillhLt
for two hours before they got into shelter. Mrs. Turton and child accompanied Mr Tiirtnn f
Sandusky, where theywill spend the summer.

The manufactoiy for dynamite which Dunbar &Sullivan are having built west of Bois Blanr "
underway. It is being buHt under the direction ofW.H. Jones and he expects to have it ready in afew
now. In order to obtain cold water, which is necessary in the process ofmanufacture awell will
be drilled 100 feet into the rock, and this will take sometime.

The tug James Whalen of ice-breaking fame has been taken into the Superior shiobuildina ^
Port Arthur, where she will undergo repairs to damage incurred in smashing ice this spring ifk e
she W.11 be in diy-dock 10 days. It will be necessao- to put stronger plates in the sides so Jt^ov
the sight weakness displayed this spring. Anew towing machine will be installed. overcome

The immigration officer at Detroit has been getting in his nefarious work again tuminp hnri- -i
John Foster left Friday to resume work on his boat for the summer, taking wfth him his ?ec™d' T'
Mesrs. Adams and McDowell. On their arrival at Detroit the authorities stopned both Ad "
McDowell and turned them back to the Canadian border. But the boys knew more tlh ^
Uavny their baggage in Windsor, they again boarded the feny and walked by the Detroit naword, which goes to show that petty officialism doesn't recognize when ft's being "sti^g"

• ^ 1, Decoration Day, work on the lower Detroit River was suspended and fhenjoyed aholiday. Amherstburg doesn't realize what aport she is until such an nn the men
dredges, drills, tugs, scows etc. connected with the vJus ufd
an array. Even citizens hardly realize what afleet gathers here occ^ionaT^J T, d T
mght be seen M. Sullivan's thiee dredges. Gladiator, Old Gloty and i/erate D s
Tipperaty Boy mi Brian Boru, Starke's fVos. 9,5miB Brevmann Bros ' Ji't df
Lakes Dredge and Dock Co.'s Abs. J and d. In addition to these were MSnlV '• ™ GreatDynamter, Dunbar &Sullivan's two drills; and the taLJ' dnl, n ' •"« the
To manipulate the above, the following tugs aTe eiroS J winch operates at Ballard's Reef.

stt a J ^ UnitTd'st'J Gov«Jem'Thursday night n. 24 feet oJJ atJJoJ Je^ew J
The latter, being the lowest, was awarded the contracl f T"®Co., $12.000.
with six divers who are cofferdammina ht- a t. was on the job Monday morningwere anumber of JeJ reSn'tJe^
June 12, 1908

j^LVrrh^:jst~
flyinXjt"JL ^ when achain broke and.
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nrd in raoid wrecking was established by the tug Favorite of the Great Lakes Wrecking & ,Anew recoid in rapid g ^ p
Towing Co. mgetting up ^ Saturday and was brought to this
begun Wednesday afterno ^^^t^^ct the company would endeavor to make arecord

[ob ofil "rhe"stJe people wanted to get the big fellow back into service again as soon as possible. She
J taken to Detroit last winter for the Pittsburgh Steamship Co.. arrived from that

The wrectag '"8 for ,he season in charge of Capt. J.W. Westeott. local agent for the
port andwillbe stationea a ^p^rated by a25-horse-power gasoline engine. Last year
company. The assistance in the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers and at the

J Point It is believed that anticipation ofsuch recun ences is the cause of the boat being
placed at Detroit.

June 19. 1908 ^^pboat just launched at the yard of the Empire Shipbuilding Co. for the Buffalo
It is claimed that ^ jg 140 feet long, 32 feet beam and 6V2 feet deep. It is

Dredging Co. is equipped with all modem devices.
constructed entnely or sie ^ assistant were bmtally murdered

Geo. Genevey, keepei lighthouse sailboats. Both Genevey and his assistant received their
and theft bodies al that they were the victims ofaplanned robbery and murder.
pay June 6th and the leai g ^ fe^tmes m

The only daily paper steamer Theodore Roosevelt this season. The boat, which runs out of
the equipment of the telegraph system installed on her, giving her constant communication with
Chicago, will ^aye awu notable happenings as received by telegraph will be printed and
land and asmall daily pap 5^^distributed among Starke Dredge &Dock Co.'s No. 8and Breymann's dredge No. 3

The M- Sullivan ^ broken spuds for repairs,
were all in Wednesday ^ tltg tug Columbia, with asteel spud for the Old Glory, sprang

Sullivan's deniy sco ' Detroit to this port and had to be beached at Harmon's. She was
aleak Saturday whil"""^"^
raised Monday- in tow of the steamer Shores, bound up, parted her line opposite the Bois

The tow pigbt and would have gone aground had the patrol tug not hustled to her assistance

fild towed her into of the tug Martin, arrived here fi-om Detroit Sunday to be used m
The fuel scow Pittsburgh Coal Co.'s coal dock. Andrew Darragh will handle the

coaling '̂f.f^LacLtt Bros, will look after towing her around the river.
deiTick, while Hack ^ Wednesday morning, the steamer Niko went one side of the CH. Staike

While coming up schooner Peterson, consort of the Niko, sheered and
Company's di'edge '-^Peterson struck the dredge and both were considerably damaged. The Niko
went on the Wolveme Dry-dock, Port Huron, where it was found that her stem was broken

r^d anchor railing gone. The steel structural work on the upper part of the di-edge was
and some p» at the Wyandotte shipyard.
battere'l and siic Cleveland to fit out the str. Fayette Brown after two weeks

Capt- in town and Bois Blanc Island. William Pizer, who has also put in good vacation
(fulltime) ^ili ieave in afew days to fit out the str. E.M. Peck. Capt. Walter Lawlor will sail
iiisticating ^season. There ai'e still alarge number of sailors summering in town.

Th^ little str. Scotia, which plied afew years ago as afen^ between town and Bois Blanc, while bound
Goderich to Port Stanley to be used in the fishing business came to grief when rounding to here

Saturday night with ascow. She struck the dock bow on and the scow stiuck her, knocking the scow's bow



" rT-T.--.jT7;r T'-r;

in and damaging the Scotia's stem. The scow was hauled up behind the mill and patched up and on
Wednesday left for Port Stanley with L. Goodchild in command ofher.

The tug Owen's boiler is being examined this week at Detroit by James Dodds, Canadian inspector, and
the tugwill leave Saturday to have it installed. She is already nicely painted and when she comes out next
week will be acredit to the river. She will also be inspected for passenger license. The wrecking str. J.E
Mills, which started raising the schr. Houghton, which sank at Bar Point last fall, has also been given a coat
ofpaint. Reid's tugJames Reid passed down on Wednesday with Waddell dredging outfit intow bound
for Toronto, where they have a contract.

Colin Wigle has fallen in line with the rest of the dock owners and has agang ofmen at work building
anew dock at the mill for handling wheat and flour. Material is on the ground for anew dock at the foot
ofGore St. John G. Mullen has put the docks at the foot ofMurray Street in first-class condition and his
name is often on the lips of citizens when the big str. Columbia arrives and departs. He will also put the
coal docks and Richmond St. dock in shape as soon as the timber arrives, which is on the way John Fraser
has his dock in asatisfactoiy condition for anumber ofyears to come. The only dock property now in bad
shape is that at Falls Bros, coal sheds, and this will also be overhauled this summer.
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July 3, 1908
The Detroit River is the greatest water thoroughfare in the

world. From Windmill Point to Amherstburg, connecting Lake St
Clair with Lake Erie is a beautiful run of twenty-four miles
unsurpassed anywhere in natural scenery, and to this the great
volume oftraffic ofthe Great Lakes adds anever-ending panorama
There is no comparison between the Detroit River and other
waterways in the matter of commerce. Government officials who
make ahobby of statistics say that in 1907, 23,721 vessels passed
through the river, an average of one boat every seven minutes day
and night. This naturally adds something to the attraction of the
summer resorts and to the pleasure ofboat trip either northward to
the shores ofMackinac Island or southward to Lake Erie.

The fishing tug D. T. Roy of Alpena, which was seized last
Thursday by Canadian Fisheries Officer E.S. Duncan of Filton, Qnt
while alleged to be fishing in Canadian waters, made athrilling
escape fi-omthe Canadian officials. The tug, after the seizure, w^
first taken to South Bay, Manitoulin Island, and the crew' was

Iplaced under annst. Monday Officer Duncan started for Sault Ste
Marie, Ont., with the tug Endress towing the Roy. Late that night
the Roy went aground on Fox Island Reef. The Canadians could
not release her with the Endress and left for Filton to secure alarger
tug. Capt. George Whitten and the American crew of the Roy
immediately went to work shifting ballast, succeeded in working the
tug offthe reef and started for American waters. Officer Duncan
left all his papers and effects on the Roy and they are now in charge
ofthe Customs officers at Alpena.

The steamer Jo/w W. Moore, sunk in Detroit River last October
by the steamer Queen City, is again in commission. She left the
Ecorse yard, where she was rebuilt, loaded coal at Cleveland and

Tuesday morning. Anew bow, new steel cabins and

^ stronger thancollision occurred near Mamajuda Light, The cost
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nf rpnair will £0 beyond $45,000. The Moore is owned by F.M. &M.O. Osbome of Cleveland and was
raisS by the Reid Wrecking Co. late last year. The whole bow was gone, back to the pilothouse, whichalso was shoved bac^^_^^ left Saturday morning for Chicago with the lighter T.F. Newman, and she
will then return to Port Huron for the remainder ofthe season. The tug Excelsior, Capt. Stannard, is taking

ofshingles at Dalhousie Street dock from Samia for John

Fraser and Uvs. Soo with their diill, in tow of the tug Marion, to put in Peavil's
readred for the work in the mouth ofDetroit River,anchors, wnicn ai h running between Pelee Island and the mainland, has been

The steamer <7 Excursion Co. to run on the Buffalo-Ciystal Beach route during the summer.
chartered ^ "^oat will take her place.
It IS not yet kno ^ Government patrol boat at the Lime-Kilns, and Reid Wrecking Co. 's

Thetug Owen isn Cai-nia for anothersteamnumo to out on the wreckedbargeThe tug is steam pump to put on the wrecked barge
tug Diver, which was ' Callam's Bay Sunday.tug Diver, wnic ^ Callam's Bay Sunday.
Houghton, wnic rnMiirnen's Union Sunday, M.D. Fox was elected delegate to attend the International

At ameeting ° from July 13th to 20th.
Longshoremen s

July JO, 1908 j^expected shoal on the Canadian side of the St. Clair River, the 540-foot steamerRunning ^ -̂pj-gj^gpoitation Co. was sent to the bottom and severely damaged at 2:30 o'clock
Mclntosh ofthe steamer M.A. Hanna ofthe Mitchell Transportation Co. of Cleveland. The Hanna,
Tuesday morning y Claii" River opposite Miller's coal dock. At the time of the accident theH.P.
too, rests on the ^ of ore. When opposite the plant of the Standard Chain Works, the
Mclntosh was boun liver's bottom. Full steam was put on in an effort to make her
big steamer stiuc the channel the steamer Hanna, just at the time she swung broadside, which wasrelease herself, but ]aden, struck the Mclntosh abreast of the boiler house on the port side. She lies
coming up, ulso to, with one rail under water. Capt. Baker will raise the Mclntosh.

/V .CaaF cit <d.Ld Tirvj. ^ _. - i-w-. t 1
cuii""o ofwater ana is uu, ,.xxxx.x. ^xx^x.
in about 30 tee broken plates, the Hanna is not believed to have suffered much
geyond atwiste se through her and the forepeak is probably full ofwater. She was taken to

X., Her anchors weic —; " ; "U/^nfc oi*/=» nr»QK1#a f/-\ rxnnmint fm- tVip nrp'jpnr.f=i nf this new shoal.injuiy- The masters of both boats ai^e unable to account for the presence of this new shoal.r «1nc ^ * 1 ^ T 1 jDetroit fori^P • International from Sault Ste. Marie has been put on the Stoney Island
The j-nn and general excursion and freight business around Amherstburg and lower Detroit

(Locheiwille)'̂ ^ dredge- and diillmen away to get their repairs down in quick order, as well as for
Eiver. This will ^ Detroit. Grant, Smith &Locher are responsible for bringing her
^^erstburg peoP bere, as no public dock is clear?
to the Detroit w occumed near Muir's Dry-dock in the old Welland Canal, Port Dalhousie,^ j-egrettao who sails a liner on the upper lakes, had taken Collette, his nine-
Satui-day ^^t bathing. He was teaching her to swim when she slipped off his back, disappearing,
year-old daug ei, efforts of the father to locate her body were unavailing. Aid

is J .111 J T^_ --pl Tfc L • J PNx.'Phe water is minutes the body was recovered. Dr. Thompson, Port Dalhousie, and Dr
xA/as surnm nn tbe, snot when the child was found and worked on the bndv for a r.onnlivvas rqt Cathaiines were on the spot when the child was found and worked on the body for acouplegbeahano^^^- resuscitate life. Capt. Allan is ason of the late Capt. C.C. Allan. He lived in

hours^ g^jpenter for Dunbar. Mrs. Allan was aMiss Ella Campbell, sister of
Aiub^^ g^j^dwich Street. They have one other daughter.

at fViic nm-tJulyl '̂̂ ^^^ u /• • 1
The Tmst tug Excelsior is laid up



gone to Qeveland to take charge ofthe tug Cheboygan. The tug Harding is looking after Trust vessels and
any work that may turn up. ^

Good work is being done by the Canadian Government patrol boat Owen at the Lime-Kiln Crossing
Smce the patrol boat has been on the job, not asingle accident has occurred in the dangerous channel
Large boats are stopped by the patrol boat while tows are coming down through This makes it ai f
mpossible for any mix-ups to occur. All passenger steamers also have to slow down betw^rRafp
and the Lraie-Kiln, as the banks on both sides of the channel are washing away The Owen ree ti u
large water tube boiler installed in Detroit and her upperworks have been ILlructed ' "

Dunbar &SulHvan's dynamite manufactory at Dynamite Island has been comnleted and r , •
»•has contntenced. W.H. Jones is in charge as superintendent and heTri fi."
MMeton, who associated with him years ago in the same dangerous enterprise, both at the Son
at l^e George Dease and Hilland Pettypiece are employed on the sfaCE Seventeen hundred noimd
n^e daily and, as it requires no cunng process, what is made one day is used the next This am f ^
what is required for Dunbar &Sullivan and though at present there is no mention ofexteLTn m'V""
the inconvenience other Detroit River contractors are experiencing in getting dynamite mavgoing mon the deal msome way. It is eighteen years since dynamic wal mTinTe sZ i"™! "

The wrecking tug Reid will leave Samia soon for the Atlantic coast where rl
attempt to recover two ships which have been wrecked and abandoned by their owners ^h
steamer Turret Belle and the steamer Lady Aileen, both steel ships. The wrecks .re the
sand. The wrecking str. J.E. Mills, Capt. James Lanaway, may also go with the Reid.^^ Edward

July 24, 1908

Dynamite making, which is now well underway on the little island reserved for tni
He, isn't drawing many visitors, though nearly eveiyone who knows about the puipose near Grosse
. being worked ,o its full capacity and the gradLf Cdt»Turned ouH^^ P>»'
Before those who are employed at the work become hardened to the nlacfth i, ^
seasoning process which is anything but pleasant, as they become veiy sick Thomf "
are said to cause the nausea and extreme headache and, like sea-sickness verv fe
mployees got through their fist day all right and were congratulatinn them T t T ft®
the initiating illness, but before they arrived home every one ofthem to a '

Shelp2o'ZT^j^ptortT,d''SelT rf!T™Tsl\tntTlTgLTf"'"'''
The report sent out by the Canadian Marine Department that the ciim.l ^^rhi nn u

the Standard Oil Company dock at Samia has been removed is without foundation'' On^S d""
was removed on instructions from the Denartmem .1 ntio ? foundation. On Sunday the gas buoy
towing the Bfyn Mawr, bound down, pitched upon the shoal "^The M^rk Maricopa,
but when the current caught the stem ofthe n i, , succeeded in releasing herself
collided with the sunken sfeamerStoh TolTco^TT b1 T river broadside anddamaged and she was towed to Lorl for iep The Bryn Vuur's stem is badly
tons had been lightCTed'' Sunday night and released the str. Cohnel after 100
was also iSdTtwith fbiokenTh'̂ " dry-dock. The tug Shaun Rhue
ordina^ at this pTrt"""'' l°ok after the Trust tug Excelsior, which is in

y me tug Owen and towed to her
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1 . plying between Detroit and Stoney Island, resumed her run SaturdayThe little steam Canadian authorities said the boat was lying mCanadian waters near
„omfig after a s— '-8 enough to look over some charts ofthe lower river
the island and the capta n p ^ international boundary is supposed to pass through
district. The ^\\\ be built for the boat.
the dock at 'he her engine abreast of Grassy Island, but before the tug

Harding got to her she ° the Soo have been put to work on Livingstone Channel. She
nriSp broken the shaft of her stem anchor. Adiver made repairs

Saturday. p ^^^bur to Toronto in tow of the tug Columbia, pulled in here on Friday
The dredge ^^t by aheavy sea. She lay here until the weather calmed down,

after being tum^^ba'k eig ^ ^ earnestness, last Saturday:-'Tt is satisfactory to learn
The Toronto Globe ^^gbmg is to be established on an island in the Detroit River. It is better tothat the industry of dynaOT ^^ transport them from some other place by rail. If the

niake the dynamite on the spot, all the danger would be concentrated where an explosion
nitroglycei-ine also danger." It may allay the Globe's nervousness to leam that dynamite is
would cause the least possi cartridges ai'e paper wrappers placed around the sticks of dynamite,
merely nitroglycenne aos ^ absorbent and after they make the nitroglycerine it is absorbed
Local f^j^ure fashioned into sticks ofaconvenient size. That's dynamite, or as it is known
in wood pulp f elocally, "PO^ber .

July 31 ^ j scow belonging to the Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co.'s big dredge Columbia
Abig 600 yds. ou p below Bai* Point on the Livingstone Channel Monday aftemoon; abig

was sunk on the bottom. It was thought that the whole bottom was torn out. The Trotter
boulder was stove t S ^patched to the scene with adiver and steam pumps Tuesday to raise her and
Wrecking str. JE- ^the hole, which was about three feet square, was repaired here,
had it in doek same ' ^be river opposite the Eraser dock yesterday (Thursday) caused a

/m eai'ly moming m bai-ge Lyman Casey, bound down from Samia to Toledo in tow of the
great deal of ^ was rounding to when abig steamer, also bound down, took asheer and
steamer City breaking in anumber ofplanks and knocking her signal light off. At the same
otruck the Casey on ' ^p ^be river in tow of the tug McCarthy and it looked like asenous
time the barge tug Harding went out to their assistance but was not needed. The damaged
mix-up for â bere before proceeding on her way.
boat was rep

August 7. jj burned to the water's edge at Chippewa Creek last week, ending in flames the
-pbe old E>^^ ofvicissitudes ^ The Erie Belle had been an object of interest to visitors for years,

last chapter ofuMe ^ ^^^^^^^tive ofthe best sailing vessel of the old type. The story ofher last trip has
artists painhug hei^ ^^^^gbsts. She was athi'ee-masted, squai-e-rigged foi-wai'd with double topsail and top
been asubject o^_^^ Bumell in the early seventies, and was the belle of the Gi'eat Lakes. Her last
gallant sail, years ago. She was unloading at LaSalle St. when the crew went on strike for wages,
trip v'as ma ^^^^^ banded, ran her from the dock and with the aid ofatug brought her to Chippewa. Upon
The was seized at the instance of a Toronto bank that held a mortgage andhas remained at

2' ups anddowns



Chippewa ever since. Amonth ago afirm ofToronto contractors bought and dismantled her, intending to
use her as a scow, but itwas impossible to move her and the task was abandoned. '

The Dominion Government cruiser Vigilant called here Thursday night of last week, having on board
Dr. David Starr Jordan, president of the Leland Stanford University at Palo Alto, Cal., and United Statp<;
member ofthe Intemational Fisheries Commission, and S.T. Bastedo, the British member of the same wbn
are inspecting all the fisheries between theAtlantic and Pacific Oceans. '

Local dredge employees have petitioned Parker Bros., Detroit, to put on aboat between Amhersthnra
and Detroit to accommodate them at the weekend. Capt. Joseph King was in town on Fridav makinf
arrangements for the service. The big gasoline launch Ocomee will be put on the route She Jn ^ u®
used as a feiry between here and Sugar Island on big days

August 14, 1908
Ahuge commercial project ofgreat interest to the Niagara district is said to be contemnlated hv m

Domimon Government. It involves the making of Niagara Falls, Ont., alake port fi-ee of arrp= I
vessel capable ofnavigating the Welland Canal, which, as has already been announced is tfbe ei
adepth of22 feet. The plan includes the construction ofalock at Port Robinson and the de to
waterway on the Welland River^® between Chippewa and the Welland Canal. The preliminarv^sur"^^
teen made and the feasibihty and practicabiHty ofthe proposal have been reported to the DnZ '
The work will involve the expenditure ofaconsiderabb amount ofmone^L
SeTofXon.^ ^ Nfag^a'S^ ~
nigJs no. be used a.

The Canadian statistics for the season ofnavigation of 1907 have just been issnerl ti, t,
waterbome traffic of the Dominion for the year 1907 was the largest on record Tb^
aggregated 20,543,639 tons, as compared with 10 528 185 in 1906 renrpQp f • ^ volume
cent The traffic increased from 9,o5o,000 tens ir, 1903 ,o 20 500 000ZT? ™ P«
puiposes It may be mentioned that the traffic ofCanadian railwav's inrre;,c di '' ^°"iparative
to 63,750,000 tons in 1907. The principal erqransion fa S.SS ZZ '""s in 1903
Ste. Marie Canal, which showed an increase of5,601 943 tons over 1906 Z " ra "te SaultStates tonnage through the Sault Ste. Marie Canal infeLed 315 pe cem whTfhe ?
tonnage was 467 per cent. The betterment in total traffic wa^ 341 ! 7 f increase of Canadiangrew by but 66 per cent, Pajme says it is o"Z!
devApmg anruch larger type ofsteam vessel than has hithert7been fa ust "

contractors on the Livingstone Channel continue setting offsuch henw bi^orc
and stone houses in Amherstburg wtll soon not have one hlorV left heay Mas severy morning, brick
hundred and foffy holes are set off at one t"e LdTli ZIT"Z " "' Z "^
jarring cannot but have a bad effect on buildinp^ and nr ^ countryside. This constant
against the companies responsible for damages ^ ^ compelled to take action
doclLl^laM^^^^^^ completed one of the best stretches of
with boulders and levelled off, stringers onX bed and 21^^°rh T ^ foundation filled in
coal that will last a lifetime. Cinders are soread in the 71 i ^
repair Richmond Street dock, which is in very bad shane at tb^^ also
ofFalls Bros', coal sheds, which also should be attended to at 0110^^/ ^ frontage outside
adamage suit. attended to at once before someone breaks alimb and brings

' asChippewa Creek
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r y ^nnvver hoat will arrive in afew days to look after the lights in the lake. She will be
2 us ?ig°hffiouse District and will be stationed at the Bar Point Lightship. Capt. John Anderson

hav: "h^geffher. while Walter Hunt will run the engine.
August 21, 1908 -Destroyed' Blown Up.-Several Men Injured.-AU Doing as WeU as

Terrific Explosion.- ^ Wednesday the tug Columbia airived at the feny dock with her deck
Could be Expected.-Ato Sullivan's big steel drillboat Destroyer, all seriously wounded,
crowded with men ro led Livingstone Channel west of Bois Blanc Island when shortly after the

"^^^w jeterelthtS gang on explosion occuiTcd, injui-ing nearly every member of the crew.
Those most injured were: shoulder dislocated, tteee ribs broken, back
Gilbert Morenci, tore^ wrenched, body and head cut. Is in aserious

sprained, more or less biuised
condition. „ost injui-ed. He has thi-ee cuts on the skull and right ear, bleeding

Stephen Autmw^ shoulder fractured. He recovered rapidly and was able to sit up Thursday
from the earJ.1 '

morning. . , ^ :„,„ard1v especially about the stomach, and bruised on all parts ofthe body, bad
Gus BeUcoui-e is hurt inwaraiy, f

cut on head. ^^le broken and bruised all over body.
Alex. Amelie, leu shoulder strained andbadly shaken up.
John Bellcoui-e, cut a ^restless night
n<;cai" Triolet is ba y J Mnrev. Josenh Meirifield, Ed. Doman, David Long and In

— . f • luiureu iiuL'U.i' HAW j X —

Oscai- Triolet is d Morey, Joseph Meirifield, Ed. Doman, David Long and Inspector
El-nest McGee, Elmei shaken up, but are not supposed to be seriously injured.

Paul Trusdale were moie j^iured men were placed on cots and conveyed to their different homesPhysicians were called ana m j

and given eveiy attention^ i-eUeved the night crew at six o'clock and had put about 6holes down. Had
The day crew, ^ ' -^g and four sticks had been put in hole when some gravel got in. Men were

staited to load hole wi ^ ^ ^he whole charge went off -about VA tons,
cleaning it out when batteiy used, as they were not ready to shoot. In firing ablast
It went off lik® ® , hack. Morey was thrown into the powder boat; the powder in the boat did not
the drill is always ^^50 lbs. to abox. Ifthat had gone off there would not have been anyone left
ooff. There were 25 0

w ^ .folp - 11 J._ A.!. ^ r>f^ loom-nrr rin ttip cTirHi=',rs: the

to tell the tale. .v^ecked; the house was blown to pieces; the firames are leaning on the girders; theThe whole diT W 'wnoic=

boiler is L was thrown into the water but was rescued by Paul Tmsdale. •
Oscai" Tiiol dredge Hercules blew for atug and dropped ascow down with men to give
Capt- Hobin o (^^ph jqs. Marks, was the first tug to arrive and cots and blankets were
• ^^nr.e,. The tug '• .to«re tuc i-ue, —

taken for the injure . ^ Amherstburg Wednesday morning that apremature explosion of dynamite
wTUpn it becam - . t Mil J. r\ f^t^A ii/rM thf» rrpvu oTpat pxr.itement nrevailed. The

i,,,f.aTne known in Amiiciaiuuig "—"-o . -T,
^en It oecai diillboat Destroyer and wounded the crew, great excitement prevailed. The
nractically wiec ^,-t„ nr.r.nri-ine at three intervals. The shock from it was no gi-eater11 -vin-eckeu tnc Dig Uliuuuat

had practically except by its occun-ing at three intervals. The shock from it was no gi-eater
explosion ^ no^ morning about the same time.
than has beei . damage done resulted fi-om the dynamite going off while the drillboat wasTA iiac suiceirdi F _ ,1. 1 J i_.L_ _ii
han ^ transpired thatthe damage coneresuiiea uromuie uyiiaiimc guuig uii wiiiic uic uuiiuuai was

It has containing the explosives. It appeal's that the drills are set to bore deep enough to allow
tillover j^^nrnite to be inserted, but only four canbe put down without withdrawing the shield. Afterpr the tioies T— ^ i ^still ovei rjyj^anhte to be inserted, but only four can be put down without withdrawing the shield. After
eight stic^^^^ ^j^d before the next lot could be put in, some gravel washed in the bole and it
tamping this out the drill was inserted the second time, and the explosive set off. One hundred and
•vvas 10 ^



forty-four holes had been dnlled and charged, each with eight sticks of dynamite, aggregating 32 Dound<!
mweight, so mall 5608 pounds ofdynamite were prematurely exploded when the drill struck
damage and loss of life did not result is a miracle. ^

All the wounded men received immediate medical attention on landing at Amherstbure Dr.
Teeter. W.F. Park and T.J. Park dividing the work. Messrs. Autin and
collapse and whom it was feared couldn't recover, rallied during the afternoon and are in no immp^?
danger, ^ex. AmeUe is suffering considerably and Joseph Merrifield, whose tongue was cut throueh ]tw
teeth, suffered greatly from pain and shock. Oscar Triolet will likely be laid up for some time but the i
are making rapid recoveiy. "me, but the others

TTie ill-fated driU was towed to Wigle's dock on Wednesday afternoon and was visited bv hundred r
sightseers^ It presented abadly dilapidated appearance and after viewing it one could with dim n
understand how the crew escaped death. The machinery was all displaced, the boiler twistld eve ^^^ ^
broken and bent and thrown on the deck, the four drills and frames went by the board the .mn ?^ost eonpleteV destroyed, ahole was punched in the starboard side an/one eXtimerwrSlfth

The boat was built in Detroit last winter at acost of $60,000. She went to wnrV rym ti, r • •
Chamel May 13th last. Superintendent John Sullivan estimated the damage at about $10 000
j^^have ton put to work making repairs and tt is hoped that she wtl, be in shape for work at fhe"e'd

August 21, 1908

enabled the work to be carried on nfeh^^ ttfr
1 Richmond Street. She pulled out again Thursdav moHE GREATEST TRIP OF THE ^he Starke dredge No. 9was towed to Detroit with a

GREAT LAKES drum Saturday. with abroken
superintendent of the Dunbar N ^ irIThe Large D. &B. Line Steamers dynamite manufactory, had an unpleasant experience ^

Cross Lake Erie Daily. He left the "powder house" in the evening with\^^
gasohne launch ,0 go to Trenton, when behind Su|a?LildThe journey between Detroit and bucked" and he couldn't induce it to

Buffalo on the luxurious D. 8c B. Line ^™ess came on and, as no sail appeared, he had to remain
steamers, is the most delightful fresh- morning he sculled to one of the
water tnp in America. The cabins of got breakfast and repairs and aivived home after
these boats are furnished elegantly, absence caused considerable alarm and arelief
the staterooms are comfortable and "lade up to search for him when he
;he service is the best. Then remem- ^PP®ared on the scene.

The joumey between Detroit and
Buffalo on the luxurious D. &B. Line
steamers, is the most delightful fresh
water trip in America. The cabins of
these boats are furnished elegantly,
the staterooms are comfortable and
the service is the best. Then remem
ber, the fare is three dollars less than the
all-rail fare. Send two cent stamp for
folder and Great Lakes Map.

Address
DETROIT &BUFFALO STEAMBOAT

COMPANY.

^Wayne St., Detroit, Mich.
From ihtAmherstburgEdw, August 21,1908.
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August 28, 1908
The big dredge Columbia was pulled in Friday night for
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her place, looking waters ofthe Dominion of Canada, corrected to April

1im has just been published by the Department of Marine and Fishenes. Copies will be supplied to
mariners ,,er trips on the Pelee Island route on Tuesday, September 1st.

The str. Off the Great Lakes D. &D. Co. was sunk by hitting arock on the
dnf tomd below sSar Island. Jos. Campbell, diver, with the str. J.£. Mills, went to her Tuesday
morning with asteam j'™''the drill Destroyer, which was wrecked Wednesday of last week by

Aforce ofmen are busy f s Sullivan expects to have her in commission again in two weeks,
apremature explosion df^Hdng well and will n^t be disabled in any way.
All those who were injm ^ ^ ^

The Great Lakes Co. " 8 yj fanjiy to town to the Hunt house, Sandwich St.
Wm. Kett, engineei on S > Pittsburgh Coal Co. at Pittsburgh Landing, the schutes and alarge

' Herbert Floreyofthis town is manager at that

point. , Hercules with apaiTy of ladies, children and gentlemen aboard Friday
While trying to maKe ^submerged rock back of Bois Blanc, which punched ahole m

evening, Capt. Jacques L ^ resulted. He managed
the bottom ofhis yacnt, passengers were taken off, temporary repairs were made and the
to run up alongside the | ' On Saturday she was lifted out on the Mumay Street dock
yacht towed to ere repaired. , i • •
by the Pittsburgh uo^ V. • waterworks dock on Saturday, receiving repau's to abroken air pipe.

The str. John C. ^ Rhodes, Melbourne and Quayle, that evening, astiff west wind was
When she picked up hei (bills and tugs and it was quite aproblem to get underway. The
blowing, the harboi w and amix-up would have occurred had not the
Rhodes made a , Hackett at the wheel, been on the spot. She put a line on the Rhodes and
tug Aldrich^ with prevent acollision.straightened her up J tugboat war at the lower end of the river if the expected boom mlake traffic

There is aprospec , gbeen keen rivalry for business among the tugs stationed at this port and
comes this fall- Theie ^ rushing for business as soon as the heavy
the addition Q^gat Lakes Towing Co. have the tugs Abner C. Harding and Excelsior at
niovement staiis. „f r-ont. Thomas Hagan of Port Huron. The Harding, which was brought down
^erstburg, mc powerful tugs on the lakes and will help the Excelsior, which h^ been
from Pott Huron, IS n-ossine for two seasons. The independent tugs at Amherstburg are the HackettLtioned at the the Pittsburgh Coal Co.'s lighter; Hackett Bros.' tug
Wrecking wrecking and Towing Co.'s wrecker J.E. Mills and tug; and Lewis Goodchild's D.A.
Aldrich-A^ '̂̂ ^
McCarthy-

September 4, gj. pelegram stranded on Jackson Shoal eaidy Monday morning. The passengers
The J' b-om the wreck by the tug Saucy Jim and landed at Lyon's Head. The steamer is fiilly

.. -were taKeii —
ticen from the wrecK Dymciu^oaucyuirn oiiu cit ^

gud crew and is likely to go to pieces. The Telegram is alittle wooden vessel 108 feet long,
exposed to Fish Co. ofCollingwood, Ont. Jackson Shoal is neai" the south shore of Georgian
owned by 1 ram was on the Pelee Island route at one time and was amost satisfactory boat.qWIA"^^ was on tne reiee ismnu iuulc at uuc luhc auu a iiBJSL aausiav^tvjiy uuai.

Bay- '̂ '̂ ^jgjand-A steamboat meeting was held at the town hall on Saturday night. There were about 200
Fleming was appointed chainnan and evei7body had an opportunity to express an opinion

^^d t^ey all gave the manager of the Ossifrage athorough overhauling for the way the islanders had been
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K Hft drpdnes dozens of tugs, steamers, scows, diills and barges and took alook over the histoncaltwenty-odd (hedges,^^^^ seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.
points of in running out of Detroit ai-e gi'adually bringing the season to aclose. Without

The big passenge ^^e lakes have ever known. Wami weather early m
doubt It has been the ^ ^ August has been
June gave the boats ago ^ weather of the past ten days has held the traffic up to
spoiled by wind or r.n and th^r ^ Only in the Toledo,
themaximum till Jsepi. • business is much better than lastyear," saidWalter
Sugai- Island, Deti'oit rou e . ^ g j ^ Peny Co. On the Cleveland and Buffalo divisions of the
E. Campbell, general ^^gei the whole
D. &C. line, business excccucu r

neglected during the summer months. For once the opinion ofthe islanders was unanimous. Adocument
was drawn up and signed by all present to give the City ofChatham all their patronage. The Chatham is
to go on the route next Monday and will make trips according to the old timetable - two round trips to the
mainland andoneto Detroit River and one to Sandusky each week.

The Great Lakes Dredge and Dock Co. have rented the storeroom at theh repair yard at the foot of
Richmond Street from E. Berube and will fit it up as a main office.

The steamer Iron King drifted on abig boulder opposite the Gore Street dock at Amherstburg about
4o'clock Saturday morning, but was released four hours later by the tug A. C. Harding. The Iron King was
coming up the channel with abarge in tow and was stopped by the patrol boat because anumber ofboa^
were passing down at the time. The patrol boat took the barge in tow and the Iron King drifted
downstream. The steamer was out of the channel when she struck the boulder. The boat was not b dl
damaged and proceeded up the river with the tow after she was released. ^ ^

The project ofacanal from Chicago to Toledo, cutting 500 miles from the present lake route has b
taken up by the Chicago Association of Commerce. E.S. Conway, chairman of the Association's Dr^
Waterway Commission, who is in charge ofthe movement, announced last week in aletter to Mavor R
Witlock of Toledo that "as soon as the Great Lakes to the Gulf plan is well in hand the ener^.
Association wiU be devoted to this proposed waterway." The canal as proposed would be 244 mile i
md twenty feet deep. It would start below South Chicago, cut across Michigan and strike the iX .k"!
the entrance to the Maumee River, ten miles below Toledo. From this point, traffic could be diverted
the nver to great elevators above Toledo or astraightaway mn for Buffalo and Lake Ontario would h.

Capt. Thomas Donnelly, the well-known vessel man of Kingston, who had been ill for some time^d^"!!
Monday moi^g. Death was the result ofcaneer ofthe stontaeh, whieh disease developed as the msuh' f
an mji^ at the skating rink three years ago, when Captain Donnelly fell upon astone Captain Donr u
was fifty-two years of age and was bom on Garden Island, ason of the late Capt John DoSv Hua

fTh "oyd-s aSd bureauSandh^1of the Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Company. He was an alderman of Kingston forTevS
tnraee on the Boiri ofEducation, aMason, an Oddfellow and amember ofthe Royal Arcanium ^
aPres^enan, aConservative, govemor of Kingston General Hospital and adirector oftSdf^f
Rekf^ocmtion. Awidow and four children survive. Capt. Donnelly was known from end to enSh'
Great Lakes as a vessel master, owner and wrecker. of the

"^e White Star Line has arranged with the Customs to run the fenw JVhite Star between AmV, .u

rSh'T'' Saturday nights for the convenienee ofAmherstburg terpsichorS'®Capt. Charles Hackett took the tug Aldrich and afull wrecking outfit to Walkerville last week tn fl
alarge scow. The craft was raised and was being brought down the river when the bottom fell out Md ^
sank m40 feet ofwater. The scow was abandoned to the underwriters.

The victims of the dynamite explosion which wrecked Dunbar &Sullivan's drill Destroyer are all
Ofthetru 'Ak ones "0^ remaining indoom
« o^ghtrb:omta'l": ^ Mr:

Sd—

International Waterway -which means in the worid "h i!°?u "'e '̂ eaty means in the world. He worked his way safelv to dock h»,.„ ,i,„..„i.

season.

September 11. 1^08 Dredge &Dock Co. has just completed at its Cleveland yard
The Marine Review- Livingstone Channel at the mouth of the Detroit River. This

drillboat No. 4, designed ° ^ the Great Lakes which is built entirely of steel. It is of especially
is the first drillboat to e p ^ withstand the long and continuous hard service to which
substantial construction m^i p^^ The dimensions ofthe boat are:-Length, 132 feet; breadth, 32 feet 8in.;
such vessels ai'e ® ^he vessel is divided into five sepai'ate watertight compaitments with
depth, 7 ft- ^he deck only, so that the vessel is practically unsinkable by any probablecommunications to ^ seiwice. The deckhouse encloses apump room, blacksmith shop, boiler,
^3j^ge which she mig i constructed of steel framing and plating throughout. In the pumpcoal bunks, storeroom ^

for operating the drill and travelling cylinder. There are five drill frames
room are two hydrau ^ P longitudinally on atrack. The cylinder controlling the vertical motion
aiTanged along one si e the guide for the drills and is operated by hydraulic power. The drills
ofthe drill stands upon g ^ Ingersoll Rand Drill Co. The boat is lighted throughout by 150
used ai-e of the la es launched on June 25, 1908, and was christened by Miss Bemadetteincandescent lai^s. operation at Sandusky, O., for several weeks
Keane. She left Ceve Dredge &Dock Co. at that place, where all her machinery was thoroughly
on acontract ofthe e satisfactoiy." James Handcock is foreman on this drill, which is at present
tested of the new contract. Ahole is blown as soon as it is diilled and they use from 8to
t5 pounds barge has just finished taking out the cargo of the steam barge Armenia, whichype Metcalfe x^ec^ ahalfmiles west ofthe Middle Ground light afew years ago.^^ She was lying
^as wrecked abou . proved to be asource of danger to the large freighters, several of them
in about forty yp. Government finally had the top blown off the boat, loweiing the sides out of
having sti-uck t^ consisted of 2000 tons ofAjax iron ore. The wreckers have t^on out the whole
^ger mark. The c^g ^ ^ cast of Middle Ground light to the
amount. They wiU cn/ar" which was sunk by the steam barge Seattle" about seven years ago.
^•eck ofthe steam ^ Republic Iron Co. and was loaded with sixteen or eighteen hundred tons
ofmaguetic imn ^ engineer on the Gi'eat Lakes Dredge &Dock Co.'s big

^ilUamFize^_^^^^^^ ^ Ballai'd's Reef on the new channel,
gteel suf'"^^"^C),^gj.nment Lighthouse launch came down last week to look after the lights in the lake. She

The ^ diiven by an eight horsepower engine. Capt. John Anderson is in charge of her while
i.s

30 feet ic', irvnPc after the eneine. The tue Aldrich has had this ioh hut on aec.ount nf other work« ^ events, the busiest port of the Great is 30 feet on engine. The tug Aldrich has had this job but on account of other workworked h,s way safely to dock here, through the f WalW
dancers

'The Armenia foundered in Lake Erie in May, 1906. See Vol. VI, p. 92.
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had to give it up.
About four o'clock Friday morning the steamer King Edward ofthe Algoma Central Steamship Line

northbound from Sandusky to the Soo, while trying to make Southampton in a fog ran on the reef at the
south endof Chantry Island. No lives were lost. The vessel will probably be a total loss.

Ifthe Welland Canal were deepened or anew one constructed so that 10,000-ton gi'ain caiTiers could
get through, the total cost ofhauling from Port Colbome to the sea, including %ofacent for insurance by
reason ofthe extra hazard entailed by the river route, would be 2% cents compared with 4'/4 to 5cents to
New York. Such is astatement made by Francis King, secretary of the Dominion Marine Association A
new Erie Canal, he said, with adepth of 22 feet is of utmost importance and action should not be lone
delayed, as the new Erie Canal was underway and it was important that the bulk of grain traffic should find
an outlet to the sea by way ofthe Canadian route. Referring to increase in the amount of grain transhipned
at Kingston, Mr. King said within the past few years the business had doubled. Last year 13 million bushels
were carried to that port by one company; with 10,000-ton grain carriers transhipping at Kingston or
Prescott there would be a great increase inthe business ofthose ports.

The cofferdam which has been built to enclose the second section of the new Livingstone Channel
the Lime-Kiln Crossing has been nearly completed and it is announced by the contractors that the wo k
pumping out the water within it will be started about Oct. 1. The section extends from abreast of St^ °
Island to the southward, adistance ofabout 7500 feet, ofwhich about 4000 feet is enclosed in the new d"^^
The work on the section was started this spring and is scheduled to be completed within atime limit of7?o
goodworking days. or/p(j

The season now nearly over has been one ofthe slowest in years for the tug companies. Year after
hard tunes or no, the tug companies have always been busy, until this year. There is not one who qpp
care to engage them and they are tied up to the docks most ofthe time. All the tugs at the head oftbTu
are mordinary, anumber of them being laid up in the different slips where they have laid since t if
According to the tugmen, even the large freighters, which until this year never thought of ! '
harbor without atug, now get along the best they can without ouefand it is onfy acLe of
positive need that tugs are called. accidents and

T1 downbound with ore, ran aground in the fog Monday night at St.cIsland, St. Clair River. The tug Harding went with the lighter Rescue to release her
The TrottCT Towmg Co.'s str. J.E. Mills will leave Monday for West Neebish, Soo 'River, to get acar^n

ofheavy machmery for Grant, Smith &Locher. o get a cargo
The Dominion Government yacht Speedy which carried Earl Grey and his party to the Soo calleh ,

™ -d wem
Charles rtaderson ofthe Pittsburgh Coal Co. at this port, while running his launch "Beppey" up the river

Saturday mght Ciffle to gnefat the Lime-Kilns, the cylinder ofthe engine blowing out. He had to paddk

IccWeToc°cu ™d «>e
Manager B.W Parker ofthe White Star Line has awarded the contract for the construction ofthe new

shtptTand tle^? '" H -8- boilers will be buiU by tl^Shipyard and the cabins and upperworks will be constructed at the White Star shons herp ThZe.

SrrjpoX™ T' -pee.a« forte-'LeS'̂ ofZZShe is designed to earrv about 120^0,7 a n Md 32 feet beam at the waterline,
new boat wiU replace the Cry

September 18, 1908

steamer Fitzgerald this ^ Buffalo with Capt. Alex. Callam on the
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rha.s Fleming who has been second engineer on the tug Milwaukee of the Starke fleet and lived in the
u . & has left for Toronto to take charge ofan automobile factory.Bezaire house part o Vigilant has been given amonth's leave ofabsence. He

u t- cH from the service He is succeeded as commander of the Vigilant by Capt. Robertson,will then be of the Curlew, stationed in the Bay of Fundy.
Cpt Ch Hackett is having adoek built at the foot of Bois Blanc for his wrecking tug W.B.

Aldrich. Monday to bring down some steam pumps and other heavy machinery
The str. J-E. Mills leii lui u . ,

for C.H. Locher j^o. 2 arrived Sunday fi'om Sandusky to work on the new
The Great Lakes _ of William McTaggart of this town.

Livingstone Channel.^ Windsor Thui'sday morning the excursion steamer Pleasure was damaged by
and is at the Detroit Shipbuilding Co. for repau's to her starboard side above the

the steamer y . i^^d just below the Pleasure and the dock, smashing on the dead
waterline. The Whdney She ran in between the Pleasure and the dock, smashing into the
center, and teamer and sending hei* adrift. Agood-sized chunk ofwoodwork was torn away
staiboai-d side ofthe leny ggction of railing ai'e gone. Repairs ai'e being rashed and she will be out
and anumber ofstanchion
soon. aeround at Bar Point Sunday and the Trust tug Harding worked on her all night

The sti-. E.B. Osier gjgo released the str. Goodyear at Grassy Island after her fuel cargo
before she was release . released the Hoover &Mason from Stag Island last week after
was lightered to t e ig lightered.
a lai-ge quantity or nc aground at Bai* Point Tuesday morning and had to

The str. .Rescue before the Trust tug Harding released her.
be lightered by the g p says that Monday's gale was the worst that has struck

Capt. A.J- ° during the last 30 yeai's, according to the memory of the oldest inhabitant. For
Sandusky and Put-m- struck the western end of the lake, huge waves were rolling and
fully fonr highest docks. For the fii'st time in 15 years at this time of the year the Kirby failedbreaking ^ Lr passengers were sent to Detroit by rail.to make her trip an

September 25, 1908 Livingstone Channel at Stoney Island was visited by arepresentative of the
The "dry wor ^ interesting write-up in next week's Echo. The dam has

Echo last Satur ay an expects to begin pumping by October 1st. ^ ,
been completed ana Northern Navigation Co. fleet by the specialfjamonic^^ the n^ competition by the company. This word [was] suggested by James R.
committee appoi" ® Qnt., and he accordingly has the honor ofnaming the new ship.
Moore of . Tashmoo reached her dock from Port Huron Sunday evening she closed the most

When the steam p^ggengers than many previous
•fill €;eason snG xioo nav^ ^ ^ . isuccessful s accident of any kind. i

season and has Edward ofthe Algoma Central Steamship Co. was released from the rocks
rpbe Southampton Saturday moming and was taken to Collingwood for repairs. The King

ofChantiy Isl^^ chantry Island in the smoke eaily in the moming of September 5. The Reid Wrecking Co.
went o

was giveji ofthe new device for raising sunken steamers was made the other day inWhite Lake off
TF® Pj. Femando Stand's canalons were sunk under the 52-foot steamer Petrel, lying at the

Muskego^ri^^ ^ strong was the lifting power of the gas buoys that the boiler
ig^rnall boat was pulled out of the hull to the surface. It was intended to make the test on the steamer

Ol IXA



State ofMichigan, sunk five years ago^®, but the boat cannot be found where it was supposed to have been
sunk and marine men believe that the craft, about which there was some mystery when she sank, has gone
to pieces.

Well-informed vessel owners are ofthe opinion that not much ore will come down during the month of
November and that the close of navigation will come unusually early. There is very little dock space left
at Lake Erie ports and as shipping orders are not coming in veiy fi-eely the outlook for agood movement
during the remainder of the season is not veiy bright. The leading shippers are planning to clean up early
andthat means that shipments will be cut all round as soon as coldweathersets in.

The Dunbar dredge Brian Bom has been out ofcommission for afew days and is at Gordon undereoing
repairs. ^ ^

John Brown had to give up his position on the str. Harvey Brown and is at his home, Seymore Street
in a precarious condition with Bright's disease. ' '

The Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co. is having astoreroom and office built on the Walker proneit
north of Wigle's mill. They will also dredge out the debris at this point and construct aslip to rnn tli ^
dredges in for repairs.

The str. City ofChatham made atrip to Windsor fi-om Pelee Island, stopping in at Amherstburp nn 1.
way up with fimit Tuesday evening. ^

The fast yacht We CU. has been launched at Gordon for the Dunbar &Sullivan Dredeine Co
number ofsmall wooden scows are being rebuilt there. "

M. SulHvan is rushing the work on his new fuel scow at the Sullivan repair yard. She will .k .
50 tons of coal and will be used in coaling the drills, anew method in these parts. °

The D.B.I. &W. feny Papoose, which has been employed since the close of the season hanlinr. .
from the dredges for the protection of the west shore of Bois Blanc, lost her wheel near the bathhour

t?D»otfrrra?.. she^g™::
Dunb^&Sum™ have just received alarge gasoline powerboat from aDetroit maker to he,,, a•and aromd thetr dredging and drilling plants at work on the new Livingstone Channel and for car^ ^

to and from the drills at Bar Point. She has aseating capacity of75 and is built for fair or foul wX® T
te an 18-horsepower engine; b45 feet overall; 9foot beam and 5feet in depth; is fitted with eleeXi^
Agte house covers her engmes and she is the finest type ofapowerboat around these pails ®

The Detroit Aicwr:-"Capt. Joseph Mahon of Amherstburg earned an unusual distinctL at 4h, u ,

.X'' Xnegatedabove the swing bridge with the 56Xfleamer Arthur H. Hawgood. He took her up to the Pittsburgh Coal Co. 's car dump for aload ofooai ?
the hisfoiy ofAshtabula no boat as big as the Hawgood ever came down the river through the bridge with
acargo. IJntil last season it was considered impossible to even take up light aboat of that size but the

ahon sship made the round tnp msuch good shape, Capt. Whitney Carr, tug manager for the Great Take.

sXteX'XXg^ptXSt' He XofThMarinp Trafflr. Qi T £' ^ of the youngest captains on the lakes."^"
The '!• ^ offthis season.
doubted that the commerce will total 45 OOoTlin^ tshipments of iron ore and gi-ain. It is muchmmerce will total 45,000,000 net tons. This would be approximately the same as that

wreck was not reported in Michigan offWhite Lake, MI, October 18, 1901. Unfortunately the
Capt. Mahon was 34years old.
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J ocr. fi-nm 1906 to 1907 when the fi'eight movement amounted to 51,751,080 andI'XXi^X-X season, .he t^c thiough .he canals in ne. .ons has been
as follows this year; 1908.

April 107,058
May 1,561,084
June 4,334,183
July 7,088,149
August 7,181,430

1907.

1,078,613
7,844,264
8,865,442
7,193,236
8,544,833

Totals 20,271,904 33,544,388

• r.f the American canal 53 years ago, there have been transported through the St.Since the opening ceason's traffic included, approximately 530,000,000 net tons of fi-eight.

Year. Net Tons.
1855-1864 1,203,358
1865-1874 4,829,247
1875-1884 14,868,639
1885-1894 80,343,218
1895-1904 253,002,697
905 44,270,680

1906::::. 51,751,080
907 58,217,214

1908:::: 20,271,904

Total 528,758,037

nnn tnTK! nf fi-eieht can-ied through the canal last season, 45,000,000 tons went east and
Ofthe 58,000,000 tons o ^ggt^ound. The value of the total fi-eight reached the enormous sum

the balance, ^oal constituted 6per cent; flour, wheat and grain, 29 per cent; ""on ore, 26 perf*6569,336,1^ '̂ ° . • 4pgr cent; copper, 5per cent; lumber, 3per cent; and salt, buildmg stone
cent; i^^^ '̂̂ ^^^oy^er^cent. There was paid for the transportation of the fi-eight atotal of $48,457,345.

dmerchan'l'̂ ®' P adecided falling off, the passenger traffic shows aconsiderabler^ yeai-, whi e ^ the Great Lakes.
taoi eas^. in fact, there ha
ilrfdbe''has charge of Dunbar &Sullivan's new gasoline launch.

capt. Haw ^ to .he Soo.
The tug gtj-uck agood job aboard ofher. She will work for the Stannard Contracting Co. at

G Sl^^^^orted arough time coming across Lake Erie.
the Soo. Co. has started operations on its new $100,000 stone crushing plant, which will beThe Dunbai^ j^ouge on the property fomerly owned by the Salliotte estate. This firm will utilize the
located ^^^J^^p^^bar &Sullivan Co., which is engaged in bringing the stone blasted from their contract
ptoducts o Rouge. The stone is partly crushed and then turned over to the Dunbar
on th® The latter fiim will crush the stone for commercial and road pui-poses. The exterior work on
St°^® thas been completed and the work of installing $80,000 worth of machinery started. The company
^^ilKover several acres of ground. It will employ about 50 men when running full force.



The str. Langdon, an Ogdensburg Line freighter, bound up, broke her steering gear on Ballard's Reef
and ran in behind the drills. The tug Aldrich went to her assistance, but she had anchored and was out of
danger. Repairs were made and she proceeded up the river.

Asingle steamship with three hulls, long and narrow, upon which the decks and uppemorks of the ship
will be mounted, is the newest plan to produce increased rapidity in water travel. The three naiTow hulls
it is claimed, will decrease the resistance caused by displacement of the water. Some years ago ageniu'
invented aplan to roU aship over the surface instead ofploughing the briny.'' It was acaptivating idea but
not feasible. Atriplicate hull looks well, too, but ithasn't been tried yet. '

With the exception ofone stop oftwo hours, the fog whistle at Mackinac had been blowinn stpart,-K, n.
200 hours up to Wednesday night oflast week. ^

What is said to be the largest single order for steel plate ever received by the Carnegie Steel Co
Wednesday from the Pittsburgh Steamship Co., the general offices ofwhich are in Cleveland, when that^f"^^
ordered 80,000 tons ofsteel plates to be used in building ore vessels at the Lorain docks. To fill the -h™
work in the plate mills, previously closed, was begun again.

A.A. Schantz, general manager ofthe D. &C.-D. &B. Lines, announces the steamer on the Detroit o ^
Mackmac run wiU call at Godench, Ont., next season. The itinerary will be from Detroit across T u
to the C^adian port and then to the Straits of Mackinac, making azigzag course. This will
attest that the McMillan steamship interests will make to invade the Canadian passenger and freight f ??

The Great Lakes D. &D. Co.'s ingNatt Stickney got abig towline in her wLel afB^oint fb 1
of last week and diver Jos. Campbell with Trotter's diving rig was required to cut it out

Ed. Jones, who has been head ship carpenter with Weddell Dredging Co at Port' Ant.,.. ^o
Wilto md Trenton for the past two years, is engaged with M. Sullivan Dredging Co. at this nort

The Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co. have leased alarge piece of the Walker nrnnert.; i? i t
Eraser's lumber yard and the big dredge Columbia has been digging all week on a23 footer
run nearly halfway to the Amherstburg Iron Works. This cutting will be used to run thefr lelf
repairs. Alarge storeroom and office has already been built

Fanned by ahowling southwest wind, M. Sullivan's big dredge Gladiator which h.. t..
the Livingstone Channel at the lower end ofBois Blanc Island, was totally consumed by Se ^an
Tuesday moramg, and the crew, most ofwhom were sleeoine on her had a„arr„ ^
losing whatever clothing and valuables they had aboard. According to the watchmaT °h""""
was catted by the upsetting ofalantern which he was using while tnllhgsorreDl^afb^^^^^ '
states abale fell from above and knocked the lantern globe off and upset the blazing oil over anile^f
rope near the smokestack. The fire caught the upperworks in an instant and beforrherad ,h '^
aroused the whole place was sheathed in flames and the men had to scurry fr om their quarters
Without having time to save personal belongings. The tug Columbia whirh Lv -a ^ safety

soaked timb '̂4TfaZdX°"hea™wW^^ "f"A-

underclothes and asmtle. fn the meantime, the crern th:

^Fr^erick Knapp ofPrescott, Ontario, invented the "roller boat"
pp. 103 and 116. in 1897. For more information, see Vol.

fJU,

f.V, ninrUntnr rrew and thev wiU work 24 hours a day. Along about the same time thedoubled by ^ &Sullivan's steel dredge Brian Bom. working in the channel
Gladiato} ^ Ki]n Crossing, was struck by the big bai'ge Montezuma, mtow of the
below the north The smash broke three spud anchors ofthe dredge,
steamer Amazonas, to the night she was
The Gordon being repaired. Awrecking plant is raising the Gladiator, which will be taken

to Detroit and rebuilt.

October 9, 1908 . of the Montreal Transportation Co. passed Kingston on her way from
The new ste^er ^ ^ on one section of the

Sydney, Cape Bret°n, ^ lake voyage of the which recently arrived fromTranscontinental Railway 1n^s
Glasgow. She is passed through the Welland Canal in Canadian tonnage upwai'ds

Duiing the past Mtee ^ William and Port Arthur via the Montreal route. Ofthis
of3,000,000 bushels ot & American tonnage. The Canadian vesselmen have
amount, about ahalt m offering; in fact, owing to the slow receipts at Port Arthur and
sufficient tonnage to nan cargoes on their upward trips. In this way
Fort William, the Canaai returning light when there is not agreat volume of grain available for
their time is employed m
immediate shipment. Aberdeen in tow, went aground at Bar Point Thursday forenoon of last

The str. John ^ Duncan, knocking her own bow off and wrecking the Duncan's stem,
week. ^ ^tf and put on asiphon, when they were taken to Detroit for repaii's.
The tug Aldnch pune ^ Locher have been constructing on their portion of

The big cofferdam, completed on Monday and work ofpumping out the huge
the Livingstone ^ ^g^oon. As soon as the place is emptied, that portion of the channel will be
basin commenced ^-gFt and day until completed. Agreat number are visiting the place to see
Xe^water dumped °^^^^g^^ecoming scarce, as men employed here during the summer are leaving for

predge and tug ^j^g
their hometowns t removed from the Gladiator wreck and Diver Campbell is busy patching

craneand tram . _ t* that she -will be raised some time next week.The crane ana u jg expected that she will be raised some time next week,
the hull prior to co ei airived here to take the tug Cooper's place with Gi'eat Lakes D. &D. Co.'s

The tug to Ck^^^
fleet The Coope Qssifrage on the Chatham run next week. She will leave Chatham on

Capt- •, and return On Wednesday she will make the same trip. On Thursday she will leave
Monday S° <° ° w°„dsor and Kingsville, thence Friday to Pelee Island and Sandusky. Saturday she will
rhatharU' cal ^ nroceed to Chatham again.
return to ™^ ,he da elict tug Christian have been removed from the old hull and were placed

The engine an
on the " '̂''''̂ ^^^^^Dynamiter was in dock for afew days for repafrs to her boiler. The tugs Smith andThe dri oa ^
fjeckler wem ^ ^ cuixent while going into the channel at the dry work with

The str. ^geb. It was necessaiy to make some repairs,
a load Mahon, who was appointed "skipper" for the str. E.F. Holmes this season and did not fit

°e to visit his family. Jos. made the vesselmen open their eyes when he took the big str. A.H.
out, creek where no other steamer ever went, with or without a tug.

'̂ '̂ ^ffiick blanket of fog settled down on the river Saturday midnight, causing adeal of trouble to the
bipping interests caught in this portion of the long lane. Anumber of big fi'eighters dropped anchors



whenever the fog overtook them and made night hideous with the three honks oftheir whistles. The
Pittsburgh Steamship Co.'s steamer dragged anchor and came up [against] arock at the edge of the
channel off the ferry co.'s dock. One of her compartments filled and she was in abad way. Sunday
morning, when the mist began to lift, the procession ofsteamers large and small which proceeded to pick
their way up the river was amagnificent sight. The tug Shaughraun butted into the head of Bois Blanc
while coming over, but released herself. The tug D'Alton McCarthy also struck abig stone pile off Bois
Blanc but didn't require assistance to get out of trouble. Capt. W.W. Smith, superintendent of the
Pittsburgh Steamship Co., arrived here Monday to arrange for the release of the Briton. The lighter Rescue
Hghtered about 400 tons of her coal cargo and was released Wednesday morning by the wrecking strs^
Favorite and James Watts with the aid of four tugs. She was taken to the Orleans Street yard of the Detroit
ShipbuHding Company. The hole in her bottom is said to be small and adiver has made temporary repairs
on the outside; when further repairs are made inside she will continue her trip to Lake Michigan The 1
theRescue tookoutwas re-loaded at theshipyard.

October 16, 1908
The new steel steamer 7.^. McKee, owned by W.J. Bassett ofCollingwood, has reached the lakp<=

her maiden trip. She was loaded with pig iron for Port Arthur, having taken on her cargo at Sydney Cape
The lower end of the new 800-foot wide Canadian channel at Bar Point, which is used bv unbon.H

vessels, is completed and the Canadian Marine Department has aivanged for the installation of two acptvi
gas buoys at the lower end, where the ships enter the channel fi-om Lake Brie Aline ofblack hnn f
the channel on the port side ofupbound boats and on this side will be placed an acetvlene hnoT.h
fked red light. On the starboard side, where there is aline ofred buoys, will be found '
showing awhite flash about every four or five seconds. Navigators will greatly appreciate thJacet
buoys, the ones placed at the Lime-Kiln Crossing last year having proved highly efficient. ^
ixr Tuesday morning, the feny steamer Ariel, plying between Detrnit ^Walkerville, was rammed on the port side by the little steam barge Energy mst as the AriT^aTt
Walkerville on her first trip of the day. The Energy struck the Ariel at the women's cabin and th
apanic among the large number ofgirls and women who were crossing to begin their day's work at^^Davis &Co. and other factories. One ghl, Cora Fortin of Walkerville' was painMy cuTairt l^^fL^b'
flying gl^s. The crew succeeded in quelling the panic and an examination showed that the Ariel was nt
damaged below the waterhne. It is claimed there was amisunderstanding of signals The captain of

It ^timated that^wiiulkeabout $500 to repair the woodwork on the Ariel. The Energy was not seriously damaged
SmTcT Co. and the steamer Sacramento of the DavidsonSteamship Co. were mcollision mDuluth harbor early Wednesday morning and the latter was s.mV 1
c ^ eas, ofElevator H. was outbound w.th oreod. The wreck reports have not been made, or at least have not been made public. Misunderstanding of

colfe™ Wednesday was about aquarter" arile Jmtet{ronheT905 wreck"'
As the deepi' portfo"ri[^ndoKd^a?Slu^^^^
^tandworkot,uan>,ou.thechanne.wl..cot.Jerrt;t^^^^^^^^^^

'The Maraa/a went down in late November, 1905. SeeVol VI, pp. 62-63.
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J . ttbpir men in the channel as soon as the bottom shows up, which they hope will not be later thanready to ^ q^ite effective, only afew insignificant leaks having developed. This
Satuicfey^ .yjgit the place every day. On Tuesday Col.
undertaking ^ of Government engineers, came down on ayacht and went over the
Townsend of C)etioi, ^P the Soo, where they
work. Gi-ant, Sm ^ contract. All the machinery used at the Soo was
were engaged foi th y commenced last April 15th. In undertaking a work of this
brought here ' ^hree things- atown in which to house their employees, apower plant for
magnitude, they had to p ^ containing 200,000 yards ofmaterial to keep back the
compressed air to nuanied Under the supervision of C.H. and G.P. Locher, these different
river fi-om the ai-ea to 4 completed within aweek of each other. Every part of the works
undertakings were Proug even to washing the waste and straining the refuse oil repeatedly
has been installed with an y ^ Rochet, "Nothing is left but afi-azzle.'"' The power plant consists
so that when it is done ' 4 compressors aggi'egating 1000 horsepower, which are the heart
ofthi-ee 200-horsepowei traction wheels will be lowered into the cut to fill the
ofthe machine, dhi ee ^.g and can be moved along
buckets, which are swung
the dam as the work engineer on the wrecker str. J.E. Mills.

Ray Mon-ison is eng g ^ Cleveland to be employed with the Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co.
The tug Marguerite ai ^\)roken steam pipe, halted at this port long enough on Wednesday to
The str. Leland, Iron Works,

have repairs made at , jo/in E. Mills were at this port this week picking up the anchorThe Steel ^^^I.^^^^QlPFraser's dock aweek ago Sunday. Fifteen tons of chain were attached to the
^^chor. n^DCo's di'edge No. 9is at the dock being refitted for rock digging.

C.H. Stai-ke D. & passenger cooks on the str. T.F. Cole, was home on avisit, leaving
Simuel goes on the str. Princeton for the balance ofthe season.

Tuesday afternoon- " purchased by the Great Lakes D. &D. Co. and has been sent to Chicago.
The tug Marion ^ stationed there the rest ofthe fall.

Walter Mero went ong Harbor Friday afternoon of last week, the str. Ossifrage struck a
•y^ile backing ou buckets off her wheel and bent the shaft. She was taken to Toledo for

submerged ^den took her route. Fortunately the Ossifrage had areserve wheel on the Kingsville
1-epaii-s and the Toledo Saturday night.
whai-f dCampbell have completed the cofferdam around the burned di-edge Gladiator and

pivers Hamilton an jg expected the hull will be brought in to the Sullivan yard below
oumpiiig began there. Rebuilding will be rushed in an endeavor to place her at work again
wigle's her Thomas Healey, who is employed with the wrecking crew, had aclose call for
hv the first of „ ^-ell into the lake between the di'edge and scow and only for the prompt assistance
his life on Wednes happened. The tug Columbia of the Sullivan fleet has

Qctober 2S, .g (h'edge No. 8will go on the Breymann contract at the mouth of the river this
Starke Dredging

Laframboise's launch leaves the watemorks for Stoney Island every hour to view the great

' remnant



The tug Williams of the Buffalo Dredging Co. is here to tow Great Lakes dredge No. 4 to Buffalo as
soon as weather permits. She will work on a contract there the balance of the season.

John Brault, employed in the night crew ofthe dredge Brian Bom, had a narrow escape from a watery
grave at midnight Tuesday. Before washing up for lunch he went out on the crane to oilup, unknown to
therunner. Work was suspended for midnight lunch and as the crane swung round, the runner turned the
lever over to bring it back to centre. The sudden motion unbalanced Jack and he fell twenty feet into the
river. Luckily his companions heard thesplash and Felix Neffjumped into the small boat and gave chase
but he had floated nearly two hundred yards downstream before being picked up. Warm blankets hot
applications and a night's sleep put him on his feet again.

Itis estimated that five hundred visitors viewed the great engineering feat ofpumping the big cofferdam
atStoney Island on Sunday and every day since people have come from the north, south, east and west to
see this wonderful undertaking. '̂* In addition to the quarrying out of agi'eat ship channel in the "diy" a
channel through which will float the largest fresh water vessels in the world, there is much to be seen and
wondered at on Stoney Island, which has undergone acomplete metamorphosis since last spring when Grant
Smith &Co. and Locher decided to make that place the base oftheir operations and the home for their men
during the years they will be employed on this portion of the new Livingstone Channel. This construction
company made arecord on a similar piece of work at the Canadian Soo, completing it ayear ahead of
contract time, being aworld's record for the amount ofwork accomplished. System and sobriety are the
duel watchwords around their plant. Mr. Locher, the genial superintendent, has pronounced views on
Temperance and is not slow to declare that whiskey is at the bottom ofmost of the accidents on great work
and is responsible for nearly all wrecks, whether in the human or mechanical families. It is not surprising
therefore to learn that liquor is strictly barred from their little Utopia and men addicted to its use are not
found among their workmen. Strict system extends through eveiy department from the lowest to the highest
Even an ounce of material is weighed out with as much care as aton and charged up to the foreman fn
whose gang it is intended. Though simple, their bookkeeping methods cover every detail and achild ca ^
understand them. The machine shop is equipped with every machine needed in the work and to such a
science is economy reduced that even the boxes in which the different parts came are piled up for use apl
whm the machineiy has to be transhipped. Not the least interesting ofmany never-to-be-forgotten scen^
mthis miniature city is the business street running back from the main plant.

The tug Alert, employed on the new Livingstone Channel, ran on arock last night and lost her shoe anH
was otherwise damaged.

,1, T' but was released bytne tug W.B. Aldricn without lightering. ^
An erym from the Department ofMarine was here last Friday installing anew vapor lamp in the Bois

Blmc Lighthouse. The Government has now equipped all the lights in their Detroit River system with new
lights, including Colchester, Pelee Island and the Middle Ground.

The dredge Gladiator, which was bumed west of Bois Blanc, was brought to this port Saturday
^emoon and the work ofstnppmg her started immediately. When she is stripped she will be taken to a
Detroit dry-dock for rebuilding.

r.JI;'' has been stationed below Lime-Kiln Crossing since eai ly spring by the
IhT ^ ThemL been noat the ci ossmg, with the single exception of the accident to the big barge that hit the dredge afew

ti909].,.ult "S'P'- 28h.-30.hpit and had dinner at the Camp " "June 12lh [191 n The ^ cT forenoon in the

channel work at Amherstburg from 1894 to 1912, when he was Iransferreri tu' ofEngineers and was involved in the
Marsh Collection Society) ^ transferred to the Missouri River. (Diary ofFlora Hodgman,
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weeks aeo and that was due entirely to the wind. The Owen is holding the boats in check and keeping the
channel cle'ai- to avoid mishaps. Frequently boats are held back until atow or asteamer is safely out of the

"^^^The str. Clements, bound down with ore, ran agi'ound in Lake St. Clair Saturday night. The tug
Urrfditia left this port and released her Sunday night.

Retfairs to the steamer John Duncan have been completed and the boat proceeded to Buffalo to
disch^ge her cai'go of bailey. The Duncan's stem was smashed in by the barge Baltic near Bar Point
several &Dock Co.'s diillboat No. 2left Saturday night in charge of Capt. Wm.

•t f -Sandusky where it will be employed the rest of the season. The big steel diillboat No. 4McTaggait 01 >of Capt. Hancock, which has been employed on the new Livingstone Channel,

°ft Tue^y for Buffalo, where that company has alai'ge contract. Drillboat No. 3will remain for the rest
of the fall.

October 30 breaking over her weather rail and her stout decks drenched with flying spray, the
With the ^^gj-ge ofCaptain E.A. Booth ofthe R. & steamer Toronto, staggered into

Government tug ' Wednesday morning and tied up in the R. &O. slip. The gale from the east that
theshelter ot i o abated when the SirJohn, bound
has been blowing gi Ottawa, stuck its nose out of Port Dalhousie into the weather. Captain
fi-om Pelee Islan m ^y/^eek ago last Saturday and left her with the di'edge Ontario at
Booth left ofthe Sir John, which stands in need of new engines. Despite this latter fact,
Pelee Island to t e Dalhousie, hoping to imn down to Kingston and so into the St. Lawrence,
the skipper put ou boisterous as the small craft kept on her course and it was decided to put into Toronto
The seas inconvenience. She left as soon as the gale went down.
to save loss or ^ ^Pber engine Sunday and the Reid Wrecking Co.

^"'TweX'toDetroh for repairs,
tug steamer cairied away the gas buoy which marked Bar Point channel, just below the Bar

Some Aldrich went out and located the missing maiLer.
Point Light- l stivick asnag below Ecorse Monday evening and was leaking badly when the A.C.

The tug Nfc om disabled tug and after putting asiphon aboard took her to aDetroit dry-
Narding passing a
dock. binson ofthe bai'ge Cutter was killed at Kelley's Island last week. The boat was docking

Capt. Johri Ro Robinson jumped into the water to save the dog and was caught
^hen a pet ^^ck. He was crushed so badly that he died on the way to the hospital,
between the navigator, well-known on the lakes.
Robinson was a recently went adidft from its station on the east side of the south end

Bai- ^°^^f^^eloffBar Point, mouth ofDetroit River, was found stranded in shallow water at apoint
ofthe dredged c degrees west from Defroit River Lighthouse, with the light still burning. Charlesabout three miies^^

andreplaced the buoy.
Hackett recu 30^ expfred suddenly in Marine City about 5 o'clock on Saturday evening. He

Capt. sailors and spent most ofhis life onthe Great Lakes, retiring about four years ago.
nvas one oft e business with his sons, who built the famous sailing yacht Spray.

was in g^g^j^er Iroquois, from Little Cument to Cutler Saturday morning, went onto arock near

39 Note that the October 9th issue stated that the barge Aberdeen smashed into the Duncan.

36 Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.



Spanish Mills, miming at nearly full speed in fog andsmoke. She listed overuntil the promenade deckwas
under water; the cook stove and lanterns were upset and set fire to the boat. J. &S. Charlton's tugEraser
working ona boom nearby, heard the signals of distress and came and picked up thepassengers and crew
who had taken to the lifeboats; three bags of mail were all that were saved. The passengers lost their
baggage and the crew lost everything they had on board. The steamer was a strong, worthy boat and
belonged to T.C. Simms, Little Current.

The steamer D.M. Clemson of the Peavey Line ran aground at Pelee Island between the old Dummy
light and life-saving station Friday night. The Reid Wrecking Co. tug Ottawa went to her assistance

Joseph King left Detroit Monday night to represent the underwriters on the work on the steamers
Crowe, Peshtigo and Vail and the barge Connelly Brothers. The Crowe is receiving temporary repairs at
Detroit. The steamer Peshtigo is aground on Round Island and the other boats are on at Mackinac Island

Daniel Dibble, engineer onD. & S. 's Cuilene Rhue, has been laid up for a week or two.
The blowing out ofahand hole plate on the boilei- of the diill Destroyer on Sunday caused considerable

excitement.

The tug Zenith of the Tmst fleet stopped here Monday morning on her way to Cleveland in charge of
Capt. Stannard. Capt. Stannard retumed here and took the tug Excelsior, which has been laid up at this
port, to Cleveland to lay up for the winter.

November 6, 1908

The steamer Telegram, asmall ship about 125 feet long, engaged principally in fishing traffic on
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, caught fire and bumed to the water's edge one mile off Rattlesnake Harb
on Monday. The crew, numbering 12 men, and one passenger took to the boats and were safely landed^
The Telegram is owned by the Dominion Navigation Co. and is said to carry insurance of$15 000 b t
marine insurance. The 13 men aboard put in at Fitzwilliam Island, aport between Georgian bLv ai^d T
Huron. At the time of the accident the Telegram was en route to the Manitoulin Islands About 15 nr i
years ago the Telegram was on the Pelee route and an effort was made to form acompany and purchase

The str. Elba ofthe Pickands, Mather &Co. fleet ran hard aground at the Dummy Friday momin? bnt
was released by the tug Harding after the lighter Rescue lightered part ofher cargo of coal.

Under aruling made by the Minister of Marine regarding Canadian bottoms, the steamer Canadian
which went on the rocks at Detour about aweek ago, could not be taken to Duluth for repairs She will
go to theyard at Collingwood. '

men the little barge Faustin was coming out of Sandusky harbor Sunday afternoon, she picked un a
j r wheel, and twist and turn as she might, the engine wouldn't turn over. The Home Rule wasphoned for and went to her assistance. She had towed the Faustin to Kelly's Island when the motion of the

boat dislodged the plank and she was able to come from there under her own steam
Lew^ Matthews, engineer of the Hackett Wrecking Co. 's fleet, has gone to Duluth to bring down the

tug D. W. Runnels to this port. She was formerly aGreat Lakes Towing Co. tug.
The Detroit Dredging Co. 's dredge No. 1is digging aslip back ofJohn Fraser's residence for adredge

to lay up m this winter. ^

® comidermg building a
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ansferred to the Whitefish Point-Duluth route (see Vol FV (i), p4) ^ April, 1893 she was
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November 13, 1908
The little steamer Temiscammg

blJ^ near Tenhscannng Landtag
Tuesday, killing seven and injuring s.x , i
""'tL steanrer Rose,,my,downbound and grain-laden, ®an.W
while making the entiance ^ ^ ' '
channel at West Neebish. Tugs were . .

.0 ..lease her and she had to be ;

''®'"The'' Mai'ine Department has JLeLJ
notified O."hfe
w^ecS^gaagSestions.

TUP dredge Gladiator, which
r. ^ t rop aeo is being Great Contract of Grant Smith &Locher on Lower Detroit RiverbuiTlsd a -jl- Anew floor is AmherstburgEchoA^ovew;6e/-7L 790.§

already laid, boifor have also been repaired and she is almost ready to steam up. Alarge
repaired, her smo es a^ Sullivan shipyard.
gang of !;.l^ni-edeing Co's scows went adrift fi'om Bar Point Saturday and piled up on the shore at

One of Stm-ke ® Hackett rescued the truant with the tug Aldrich.
Colchester. Capt. ^ Kent, Public Works Engineer, three of the big boulders on the edge of the

Under the street were removed last week. This lump has been amenace to navigation,
channel bank oppo^j steamer Briton being the last to come to grief there. H.J. Lamb, C.E., of Dominion
the Pittsburgh Co. Wednesday looking over this work and the Maiden breakwater. An
Public Works ugen made to have the boulders located, removed and that portion of the nveradditional appropnationn
bottom swept. were awakened about midnight Wednesday by the great amoxmt ofblowing on

people ofT^mhei ^general scare caused by the str. Rosedale trying to make the Lime-Kiln
river. It tume o patrol boat to stop and holding up along string of downbound

Crossing mthe by the Owen before reaching the Lime-Kiln, halted and the other steamers
steamers- She was blowing at the time and there was danger ofageneral mix-up.
allowed through- tv ' ^into trouble at the foot of Bois Blanc and ageneral tangle

time, an uiuviiw.." . .r ,

J Oxj ^CTY.i§w(xxmm.

Great Contract of Grant Smith & Locher on Lower Detroit River
Amherstburg Echo TVovewifter 73, 1908

the foot of Bois Blanc and a general tangleaiiowv'-- . g an unKnowii 6- v. , , u. . .1-

the same time, her she got underway again and the fleet there proceeded up.ensued, hut he ore

j,^ovemb^^ ^^j^tgj-est.-A few days since Capt. Reynolds ofthe steamer Bob Hackett sold his two-thirds
Sale °f^^^^Igxander Hackett &Brother of Colchester for the sum of $5400. She continues on the

interest in her to Leamington route as formerly and is commanded by Capt. Frank Hackett of this
\\7indsor, T^mhei ^.g Q^ned by Mr. Felix Jones of this town and the Hedley Bros,
town. The o Detroit.-Capt. Nicholson of the steamer Dove, plying between this port and Detroit,

TNnheist u command ofthe G.W.R.^^ fenyboat Union of Windsor. In this connection
^ill after s ^ posed to build another steamer for the Amherstburg and Detroit route, which will be

hear-that'

IGreat Western Railway



smaller and faster than the Dove. If this is done it is proposed to remove the upper cabins from the latter
and use her for an excursion boat.

The str. J.E. Mills is having her boiler repaired.
Thestr. City ofMt. Clemens discharged a cargo of soft coal for John Fraser thisweek.
Capt. Charles Hackett isdismantling his small buoy boat and a derrick will raise her on the dock, where

she will be rebuilt this winter.

Thelast tripof the D. & B. steamers out of Detroit this season was made by the steamerEastern States
Tuesday afternoon. She may spend a day or two loading freight at Buffalo for the return voyage. The
steamer City ofMackinac will make her last trip out of Detroit November 23.

A big pump scow belonging to Breymann Bros, sank sometime last week by hitting a rock when the
water was low, sinking to the bottom in a short time near where the dredges are working below Bois Blanc
Joe Campbell is patching up the hole. Capt. Trotter will put asteam pump aboard as soon as she is patched

Capt. James Maguire ofthe tug Sir John was here from Pelee Island and arranged for a cai'go ofcoal
which was taken over Monday night. The recent storm blew up a sand bar blocking the entrance to the cut
which the dredge made at the north end ofthe island and the tug was made aprisoner. Itwas impossible
to remove the bar as fast as it gathered.

The big steamer William M. Mills grounded at Bar Point Friday oflast week, bound down with ore
The tugAbner C Harding attempted to pull her offwithout success and the lighter Rescue had to be called
to lighter 1000 tons ofher cargo before she was released Tuesday moming. The low stage of the water was
responsible for her settling low into the blue clay bottom.

The steamers Buell and consort A. Stewart, owned by Charles Weston ofTonawanda, were caught on
Lake Erie in Saturday night's storm and went aground at the old Dummy, Southeast Shoal. Owing to the
heavy sea running, it was impossible for assistance to reach them until Tuesday, when the tug Home Rule
and Reid's wrecker Manistique from Samia went out and, after lightering from 40 to 50 thousand feet of
lumber from the Buell, succeeded in pulling her off and brought her to Amherstburg eaiJy yesterdav
(Thursday) morning. The Buell had a line in her wheel but was not damaged from the pounding sh
received in the heavy Lake Erie gales. Gathering forty or fifty men in Amherstburg, the wreckers left agai^
yesterday forenoon for the same place to release the Stewart. It is their intention to lighter her entir"
deckload of lumber, some 400 thousand feet, and bring her to this port also. ®

All Canadian lights and fog signals in Lake Superior will be kept in operation until Dec. 10 with the
exception ofCaribou Island, which may not be kept in operation later than December 5, subject to weather
conditions or early closing ofnavigation. All Canadian lights and fog alarms in Lake Huron, Georgian Bav
Lake St. Clair, Lake Erie, Lake Ontario and connecting waters will be kept in operation until Dec is'
excepting Lonely Island, Western Island and Red Rock lights in Georgian Bay, which may be closed on Dec'
10 ifnavigation closes early.

On Monday the big steamers Adriatic and James P. Walsh, loaded with ore, struck an obstruction in
the channel near Bar Point about 1000 feet below where the steamer Mills was aground several days. The
Adriatic punched ahole in her bottom and is badly damaged. She is at Buffalo with Nos. 2and 3tanks
eakmg and her forepeak full ofwater. The Walsh was also damaged and is now unloading at Cleveland.

It IS practically certain that the obstruction is the anchor lost by the steamer Weston in the channel while
hying to puU the steamer Mills offthe bottom The U.S. Engineers wiU have the channel at Bar Point swept
m an effort to locate the obstruction.

November 27, 1908

ft™'"2 '"s Nelles had rolledonlyS^of '"at theemployee on the drillboat Destroyer, was ove^rnIe''by tofhe Wd''' fT d"
[to see, itshe were leaking. Fonunately ,he dnller happened to see him «fow"
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the hold atus was called, but before she reached Amherstburg Meloche came to and retmned to work.tne noiu, u lug ^ account ofwhich appears elsewhere.

'7WtoH navtga,?; who has been rethed since 1892, died SaturdayCapt. Wi • Haimhter Mrs. Mary T. Bassett, 341 Mullett Street, Detroit, aged 81. Bom
night ^^^^^. '̂̂ 'g^T '̂capt Furtain in 1855 helped build and sail the Thomas J Parks, one of the largest
in Maiden m , Successively he sailed on the passenger steamer Ottawa, City of Toronto,
vessels on the lak ,, • and steamers Mineral Rock, Chauncey Hurlbut and steamer Drake. Four
schooner Racizcfl/, g J chailes Gagnier; Heniy Furtain ofAlberta, Canadian Northwest;
childi-en si^ve. CP^ gt. Joachim's Church. Capt.
and Mi-s. Bassett, •^ of Mrs. Alex. Reaume of Amherstburg. The late Mrs. J.B. Girardin
Furtain's wife was a Boucner, sisici

^^Th^ fg McCarthy went out to the Southeast Shoal and picked up about three thousand feet of lumber
abandoned by the bai'ge , a cargo ofcedar posts for John Fraser this week.

The crankpin Tuesday and had to have it repaired in Detroit.
The dredge Uta Standard broke away from one ofthe dredges inheavy west
Dunbai- & . noon and caused quite an excitement among local craft until captured by the tug

wind i fthe stream. The Owen had much difficulty di-agging her back to her mooring again.
Owen in the middle o ,. iQ^ding all the machineiy and dock repairs which have been on theOweti in the middle o jg loading all the machineiy and dock repairs which have been on the

The fuelling hgh er Cleveland. The Great Lakes D. &D. Co. have also moved the
Richmond St. dock an w cleaning up the dock,
spuds and repairs no belonging to the Gi'eat Lakes D. &D. Co. below Bois Blanc Wednesday

The sinking of a r required the seiwices of four tugs, the Harding, Aldrich, Gillen and
afternoon caused ^ea e ^ steam pump emptied her ofwater and she was taken to Gordon

for repairs. Nelles ran high and diy on the Canadian bank above Duff&Gatfield's at 4o'clockThe Gi-eat Lakes tug
The crew on her atthe time was Capt. Thomas Kerry, mate Enos White,

on Friday on and fii-emen Kamey and Dewey. They had just put out from the dock when the
engineer George i headed for shore, biinging up suddenly near the bank, where she
fne confused the man aftemoon, the Great Lakes dredge No. 3dug achannel in toSedoveronherstmboaidsi .
ber and she ° which saw service under the American Government for along teim and lately was

The litt^® ^ Ag yged on the river work, has at last gone to the boneyard and will be seen no
purchased by fpg gai-ly Saturday moming, Mr. Harris, who has been employed with Grant,
F e„,-(rsjex. During t_i a Viiit cnmf^ pffnrt she was released
purcii'"-- - pi Rp the thick log call)'xixwxxxxx.fe, ^ , , ;

^ore foi-ever- Island, put his boat on apier, but after some effort she was released
P^ith & Cant. Hai-dv Brush was towing a large scow in the vicinity of the dam
tnuix/— ond Locnei ai — tr x - • • v x?..i. j

Smith & I afternoon, Capt. Hai'dy Brush was towing alarge scow in the vicinity of the dam
uninjured. The sai pi^pRipg sprung

.i,pn halting- tne s morning Jos. Campbell, diver, made an examination and placed chains
UIA*^V . +hp <2C0W IcUi ------ --0^ 1 . • 1 1 1 1 •

when, halting' tne ^ Sunday morning Jos. Campbell, diver, made an examination and placed chains
and aft to raise her and she broke in two. The machinery has since been taken out

- . fkr . r* c<aQor\-n ATritVlVVcU^ —- ♦11 *1

;now looking for another tug to finish the season with.niiLA^* • -q now luuiviiig, V— -'o

and Mr. Hain^ ^^gt^een the freighter Neilson and Capt. J.S. McQueen's little str. City ofMt. Clemens in^ collision evening resulted in the latter going to the bottom about four miles below the gas^ coiiisi^^ Saturday evening resulted in the latter going to the bottom about tour miles below the gas
Lake St. ^ the ship channel. The Mt. Clemens was bound up light for Samia to load timber for thebuoys- dh '̂̂ ^^pd Russell, son of Capt. McQueen, was at the wheel. Capt. McQueen says that he blew 2
pelee signal was answered by the Neilson, but just as they were passing the Neilson swung on
whisd®®' Clemens on her starboard quarter. Her engines stopped at once and the boat settled
thcrn an ci-ew, consisting ofhimself, his two sons Earl and Russell and fireman, had only time to get
sc yawl boat without securing any of theii effects. The Neilson did not stop to see what damage she
""^doni- an"! crew was picked up by the str. Rogers and brought to Detroit. Monday



Capt. McQueen gave contract to the Reid Wrecking Co. to recover his boat and the work of raising her
is now underway.

Something has gone wrong with the buoy at Grubb's Reef near Colchester light and on account of the
lateness of the season it will not be repaired, but instead aspar buoy with two white lights was put in its
place on Saturday.

The steamer D.R. Hanna went aground at Bar Point early Sunday morning and the tug Harding and
Kghter Reycne from Amherstburg went to her assistance. The lighter took off some ofher cargo before she
was released.

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Co. is preparing for the construction oftwo new dry-docks. The first
to be constructed will take two large boats abreast and will be in operation by June 1st, 1909 The oth
will be begun as soon as the first is completed and will be over 600 feet in length. '

The steel package freighter North Star of the Mutual Transit Co. lies in 16 fathoms ofwater off Port
Sanflac, Lake Huron. She was sunk Wednesday morning during athick fog by the steamer Northern Cu..
ofthe same line. The North Star sank so quickly that the crew barely had time to escape to the small boat"

Capt. Thomas Cooper has been engaged for the balance of the season as pilot of the tue Shnun nu
working nights, the Breymann Bros, fleet having laid up for the winter. Dredge No. 1left for Tn1 A
Sunday, being the last of the fleet to go into winter quarters. Agreat deal of repair work will be
the diifeem dredges the coming winter. All the other diggers working in the lower Detroit River wffl h
at It as long as theriver remains open. Keep

The United States Engineers Department reports that the channel near Bar Point has been . i
mto Lake Ene and that it is clean and free ofobstructions. At the same time, the anchor lost by the ste^f
Charles Weston about ten days ago, and which is believed to have been the obstruction which f?
ste^ers Adriatic and James Walsh, has not been found. There is atheoiy that the 'u'
anchor so hard that it was driven deeply in the mud bottom of the channerand now i^ not nth^ r
passingboats. the way of

The barp^. Stewart, which with the steamer Buell went ashore off the Southeast Shoal T.v c •
week ago last Friday, was released Friday night about 9o'clock. "
wreckers. The Stewards deckload of lumber was taken off and placed on the wrecker M ^
then it was impossible to puU her offand between 25,000 and 30,000 feet oflumber were thrown
It was not necessaiy to remove any timber from the hold ofthe barge After linhterinp h tn
Rule, the Mills and the Manistique pulled on the barge for three hours before she came off Th^T
started for ^eistburg but was held up at Bar Point all Friday night, owing to the dense fog that hf
the nver and lake. It was late in the forenoon Saturday when they reached this Dort The yf ung over

December 4, 1908

^ Engineeringabout 700 tons each. They will be used to brinn mnk fi f ^capacity of
crushing plant of the firm in the River Roune Tlf n Livingstone Channel to the new rock-
which enters the Detroit River not far from Smith's craZck ThV""''' n"
have acapacity of2500 tons daily. The product will Lp 7 iTfl u of the new plant will
roads for railway ballast and for paving The firm exnrrt 1 .5 Michigan for making good

The C.P,R, steamships ManJohaZ JLt^tJwch hJ°
arrived at their destinations safely. ' ' ^ wrecked on the lake, have

pJLI

nU f

!»

Tt.e Nnithem Navigation Company's new and palatial steamer Hamonic was successfully launched at
11 wood^in the vai ds of the Collingwood Shipbuilding Company at 2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoonofmen'prominent in transportation cncles and acrowd of at least 10,000

cheering have passed out of existence, both having been claimed by the dangerous
'' P^sage The schooner Berwyn, in tow ofthe steamer Walter Vail, stranded on Plum Island"Death Dooi the rocks. The steamer also stranded, but released herself. The lost

in afog and has po Battes Chicago. The Seaman, one of the oldest vessels on the lakes, also
vessel was owpa y _ • deckload of slabs and three thousand bushels of
stianded on as 1848.
potatoes were aiso • on the freight and passenger vessels on the lakes during the year

Just SIX lives we ^ straight the yeai* attained a record previously
1908 - all during ttie p ^ collision or other accident to lai'ge vessels during the period until
unpai-aUeled; not asing bui'sting ofasteam pipe on the steamer Lizzie Marshall cost
October 1st. The lece ohgi-ged to the capsizing of ascow in Whitefish Bay. Not any loss of life,
four lives, and two recorded among the passenger fleet since the season opened April 1st.
but just one seiious stranded on the Canadian shore of Lake Huron with heavy damage. Freights
The steamer King B trouble helped also to hold the boats back. Barring seven
were dull in the eai y column before the season really began, just 52 accidents were reported
vessels placed mtne ^ Sturgeon Bay, and June 8th, when there were
between Apnl 7th, we^ burning of the fishing tug Deer on Saginaw Bay, the sinking of the tug Tom
recorded three disas ei stranding of the steamer Mataafa at the entrance of Indiana
Dowlif^S at Tj-iy accidents'were the burning of the tug Hand at Ecorse shipyards January 4th; car
Hai-bor. The seven ^ Manistique aday later; the steamers New York and Reds, damaged
feiiy Manistique, sun ^ lester, sunk in the Detroit River; and the car ferry M. and B., rammed by
by fii-e at their doc s, jyjarch 25th. The sinking of the big freighter Mclntosh off Samia and her
asister ship in L e ^ disasters also appears in the last days of July. Three bad collisions were
accompanying steamer Tuscarora and the Maryland collided in the St. Clair River, and the Joseph
reported in August together in the Detroit River. Aslight collision between the steamer Flora

is also chai'ged against the local channels. The McGerchy was damaged, but
and the sandsuckei unscathed. Four vessels, the Gratwick, Uranus, S.M. Clements and D.M.
the Flora got aw^ P j^o^th of Buffalo harbor during August because of the submerged shoal just
Whitney^ tw^ter In this month also the forest fires upshore began to show their effect. Eighty
outside the all were reported during the month. Among the most serious was the collision
accidents, lai'ge ana , Ericsson and the barge ManUa in the Detroit River and the collision of the
between the Lake Erie, which resulted in the sinking of the latter in
steamers of the Ellwood for along stay in Toledo dry-docks. In September and
,.„iinw water an . , earnest. Ninetv-five accidents were reported during the

lajs-*-"-" tlcct oil Lilt/ ^ —

ofthe Gilcnrt '̂'- the serious accidents ofSeptember. Four collisions were reported mOctober:
jCiln Crossing w bai-ge Energy, steamers Mataafa and Sacramento', Lyman C. Smith and bargebetween the st^ steamers Venezuela and Peters.

atBai- Point broke loose Sunday and the tug Aldrich had to scour thelake for it. The light
The gas

39 fye "Porte des Morts" or "Death Passage" lies between the Door Peninsula ofWisconsin and Washington Island
(LakeMichig^^-



was found near Big Creek and was brought into port by the tug McCarthy.
The steamer William B. Kerr went aground near the old Dummy light Sunday morning, but released

herselfbeforenoon the same day. John T. Smith of Amherstburg is first mate on this big liner.
Drillboat No. 3 of the Great Lakes D. & D. Co. is being laid up at the Great Lakes repah yard. The

dredge Columbia of the samefleet has been taken to RiverRouge to go into winter quarters.
Capt. Shafer, who sailed the str. Wyandotte for two years between this port and Detroit, is shaking

hands with old fiiends and acquaintances this week. He is in charge ofthe str. Kongo which is discharging
coal for Falls Bros.

The schooner Isabella Sands from Samia intowofthetugDiver has been inAmherstburg all week with
300,000 feet ofsquare timber for the Pelee Island wharf. They are waiting for the wind to go down before
crossing the lake.

On behalfofCapt. J.S. McQueen, Clarke, Bartlet &Bartlet have entered suit against the Steel Trust str
Neilson for running down and sinking the str. City ofMt. Clemens in Lake St. Clair Saturday night
November 21st. The onus is out on the big steamer owing to his being at the wheel and making every effort
to keep out of the way.

December 4, 1908
THE HACKETT FAMILY.-For 21 Years in Charge of Bois Blanc Lighthonse.-The Hackett family

has apenchant for Government service. It is an hereditaiy tendency. Although one looks for reversions
and departures inat least thethird generation, in this instance he looks for them invain.

The Bois Blanc Island lighthouse is less an institution ofthe Canadian Government than it is ageologic 1
manifestation. Its warning rays to the lake mariner spell "Hackett," and have spelled the name for the la^t
71 years. This aid to navigation has become averitable limb ofthe Hackett tree. Its history is the storv f
the Hackett family fi-om afew years subsequent to the coming of the first of the [North] American liZ °f
Hacketts out of Scotland. Under the shadow of this tower Hacketts have been bom and bred- have bp°
swaddled and shrouded. '

First of Hackett Keepers.-Capt. James Hackett was the first of his line to be keeper of the Bois Bla
light and he began his service when the light was established in 1837. James Hackett was bom at PeterheJ^^
Scotland, in 1787. In April, 1806, he left the plow and bound himself to the sea for three years sailine '
the brig Queen Charlotte, headed for Prince Edward Island for timber. After his first voyage he pressed
board aman-of-war and after serving ashort time retumed to the brig. In 1812 the Queen Charlo^t^
became waterlogged and, after the crew had been steadily reduced in diet to almost nothing for about twelve
days, they were rescued by another vessel and the brig was abandoned. He had several more years in the
timber trade between the provinces and England and in 1816 came to the lakes with three others with a
commssion to fit out the brig Duke of Wellington at Moy, what is now Walkerville. The next spring he
sailed mthe brig and m1819 got the schooner Champion to sail. He was with her four years and then he
bought her for $700; he did veiy well for one season, after which his business was spoiled by the act
prohibiting American vessels from doing coasting in Canadian waters.

r partnership with Walter Chase and Charles Towser he built the Perseverance at
wt .Champion's outfit went into her, Capt, Hackett sailed this boat nine years and lost
Jirnfh 1 ™ Later he chartered the schooner Tecumseh and then bought the schooner

tr™ n uZ 'T™- 'y-8 -'anchor for good
Steep that the nennV u I and the schooner went against the cliff, which was so high and
Z yel^^CaS HaZn h ^oat for the crew to clitnb up. In November thestorm bl™ up"S:trl„Z !r, f -h'l- at anchor, a

Tecumseh and November 11th the same vLr°sh spring of 1835 Captain Hackett bought theCouldn't Find Cl=vela„d,-A ZSdZofZ ™ ™atotal loss.career on the lakes was in 1819. The Champion took

It fft Erie for Cleveland and Captain Hackett, unfamiliai* with the American shore, spent two weekson sal f sandbars that
tying to find Cle^ the yawl, dump them out
orthfbeLr^^ the Cuyahoga River, roll them over abar and take them aboard the yawl again and up the
river to astorehouse. thrilling adventures on salt and fresh water, it wasn't strange that the

slttkd^dowiTcTpeace and quiet at Bois Blanc when the lighthouse was built and he had the chance
to become the keeper .in 1870, owing to his advanced years, he had the keepership

Born and Bied Andi-ew. Andi-ew Hackett was keeper of the light for 30 years, until his
transferted to house beside the lighthouse and he died there. After his long years of
death in 1900. He was captains on the lakes and many never passed his island home without
service he became known to an l f
L/iv^ »'"--c? . J -gw riRCKCtt QlCClj 111^ Wl^-iwvy, ATjuiu. ^ _ ^

Then, when Anoi although her sons, of course, have much of the labor and responsibility,
viitually still the keepei o^^^^ Amherstburg. ChaiJes Hackett lives at the island home and Capt.

Hany Hackett, ° yhe latter operated the tug John Monk and, strange to say, here is that
David Hackett lives m out in the third generation. The Monk is now in the service
the Government serwce Engineer Dixon, in charge ofthe Livingstone Channel operations.

j serviceU blowing asalute. hackett died, his widow, Mrs. Agnes Hackett, took charge of the light and is
-M Then, when Anoi although her sons, of course, have much of the labor and responsibility,
li viitually still the keepei o^^^^ Amherstburg. ChaiJes Hackett lives at the island home and Capt.UHanyHackett, ° ' yhe latter operated the tug John Monk and, strange to say, here is that
Tl| David Hackett hves m ^^.^pg out in the third generation. The Monk is now in the service
'J the Government serwce g^gineer Dixon, in charge of the Livingstone Channel operations.
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•W December 11 on M. Sullivan's di'edge Old Glory Tuesday morning allowed the "A"

[II g The slipping out ofbusiness for the rest of the season. The frame was
11 B 'fl fi-ame to drop into the ^ The OW G/oiy was taken to Detroit for repairs. Contractor

picked up later the ^^ring the season. The drillboat Destroyer blew up and injured severalO Sullivan has hadamn o uppeiworks of the craft. Then the dredge Gladiator burned and drillboat
1 men and wrecke a _ (W.dock afew days ago for repairs, but he still has one dredge and two
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taken to aDetroit dry-P)ynamiNf"
drills at work. owner of the tug Alert, which broke in two recently and was atotal loss, has

Capt- Ernest ^ r jyg-s Wood ofMt. Clemens and will use her on the "dry" work at the
urchased the tug Martna •

Livingstone Chamel- ^ up, ran aground about ahalfmile southeast of the Bar Point Lighthouse,
The steamei ^^- '̂j.glgased herselfsame night when the water in the lake rose about fourteen inches.

Lake Erie, d/farrimg were forced to give up work on her, owing to the high seas running that day.The tugs ^
gLe water was toui y.^ aj^ived in Toronto on Monday for the winter's rest after along season

The Canadian cru gj.-g ggg g^j^e from Port Stanley, in obedience to orders from
„ent in Jho it is expected, will inspect the boat and some needed repairs will be attended to.

Admiral aveiy quiet season with little excitement with United States, no Canadian fishermen

having Xe^westerly channel at Bai" Point, which were discontinued by the lighthouse inspector
The ligW^ notification to the Lake Caniers' Association, were re-lighted Monday night and will be

at Buffalo Lake Carriers until navigation closes, which will be veiy soon. The Detroit Riverjj^aintainod by^^ ^ga^th ofthe river will bum until the last vessel passes into Lake Erie. It is believed that
Lighthouse at week.
neai'ly all ves season was taken out ofFort William by the steamer Daniel B. Meacham

^lo'on Tuesday. It consisted of 421,000 bushels,
for jnesday morning a50-mile blizzard with blinding snow was raging over Lake Superior and St.

'̂g River. Navigation was at astandstill. All down boats were tied up at the pier awaiting better



weather. The storm was the worst of the season.

The steamer DM. Clemson ofthe Provident Steamship Line, bound up from Lake Erie, is several days
overdue at Duluth andgrave fears are entertainedfor her safety. She was loadedwith coal for Duluth and
passed the Soo November 30th, since which time nothing has been heard from her. Belief is expressed in
some quarters that wreckage found on Lake Superior belongs to the Clemson. The Clemson is considered
one ofthe staunchest boats on the lakes. She is 468 feet long and 52 feet beam. She was due to arrive in
Duluth December 1st. S.R. Chamberlain of Duluth is captain of thevessel. W.E. McLeod is mate and J J
McCoy chief engineer. All ofthe officers and most ofthe crew are from Duluth. The steamer Tampa
about which there was much anxiety, arrived safely at her destination.

The Inland Navigation Company of Hamilton, Ont., has placed an order with the Gi'eat Lakes
Engineering Co. ofDetroit for abig freighter to be ready for delivery June 1st ofnext year. She will be 500
feet long, 56 feet beam, 40 feet deep and will carry 9000 to 9500 tons. She will carry ore from the upper
lakes to Point Edward, Ont., for the Hamilton Iron and Steel Company, which will also carry grain from
Fort William to Buffalo. Though built by Canadian capital, the new vessel will fly the American flag As
far as known, this is the only vessel on the Great Lakes owned by foreign capital flying the United States
flag. While she cannot transport cargoes from one Canadian port to another while under aforeign flag she
can carry froman American port to a Canadian port and viceversa.

Fromwreckage picked up near Cape Bay, Newfoundland, it appears that the steamer Soo City, bound
from Chicago to New York, may be lost. The steamer was last reported at Ogdensburg on November 11th
The Soo GO' was of 438 net tons, 171 feet long, 33 feet beam. She was built in 1888 at West Bay Citv
Mich., and hailed from Chicago. She was recorded as being in passenger service and usually cairied aere
of28 men. Thousands ofpeople will remember her, for she had been in the excursion business the great^
part of20 years. When she left Chicago, Captain Dority ofMilwaukee was in command for the lake oortin ^
ofthe trip. At Ogdensburg he turned the command over to Captain Dillon and retumed to his home Tb"
names ofthe crew, in addition to Captain Dillon, are as follows: Second mate Angus Mclntvre Chira ^
first engineer Chas. Warwick, Michigan City, Ind.; second engineer N.J. Duncan, Chicago- purser
Mderson, Montague, Mich.; oilers Frank KeUy, Alpena, Mich., and George Brown, Chicago- fu-eman
Schwimm, Michigan City, Ind., and Samuel Olebsky, Chicago; coal passers E.L. Weaver, Dowagiac Mirb
md another man, name unknown, who shipped at Ogdensburg; chef Max Sanders, Chicago- second mnV
Charles Wamock, Chicago. '

The Great Lakes Towmg Company's tug Abner C. Harding, bound down with the lighter Rescun in
tow collided with Lme-Kiln Crossing lightship No. 74 eaidy Saturday morning. The tug passed on one side
ofthe hghtshp md the lighter on the other. The lightship was considerably damaged and Assistant Kee^r
fochard Tobin had his head thrust through apartition by the force ofthe collision. He was brought to
Amherstbtrrg, His mjunes, though painfiil, are not serious. The tug W.C. Aldrich will replace the ligLhin
tempormly. The Harding and the Rescue were on their way to release the steamer Sinaloa which is
aground at Bar Point, Neither was injured and they continued on their way after the accident,

he str Faustin, Capt, Jos, Mahon, is being laid up for the winter in the slip below the mill
will ;r "P "IP buoys and lightships in the lower Detroit River andWill place them in winter quarters.

in cIu™'fBaT,rj°" "'f " 'bp 0'" str. Henry Cottrell, sunkm^allamsBay twelve years ago, were located and removed

Fault to her wheel. The Columbia.
rtltlZuf^•P""'""P"vere also mdock for repairs part ofthe week,while do™bt:d wfhiTIiemL ™ "-b at Bar Point Wednesday0with ore. The tugs Oren and W.C. Aldrich succeeded in releasing her at 7o'clock same

justbelow Amherstburg
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POTgerwto h^bMn^mploy^ with Breymann Bros, as chef all season, arrived home after
laying u™ dredge 'at Toledo, He shipped on Wednesday as chefon the str, Kongo for the balance ofthe

. c,d„ev Imilh Capt Cook, hit aboulder back of Bois Blanc Thursday morning of last week,p^ttlg telftat ofc^^^^ breiing her wheel and bending her shaft. She is being laid up for the
• .u oilnrQ who have aiiived home the past week we noticed Walter Manson ofthe Castalia-,Among the s McCarthy, James Kelly and Lome

Robert K". ° Fitzgerald-, and Gordon Hunt of the Faustin.
Bertrand ot been with M. Sullivan Dredging Co. for the last 24 years, has been offered

Capt. Peter Lau , go Boston Harbor and take charge of the big new di'edge for
agood position with a decided whether he will leave his old fiim or not, as he says this section is
the Breymann Bros. ^ deckhands, fii-emen and runners,
good enough for im. ^ Boston haiLor.
The di-edges ana ui ^ commission allseason carrying passengers from Amherstburg

The passenger s ^ ^ drv-dock at Stoney Island after a very prosperous season. She will be
to the "dry" work, has
lengthened 8feet ^be Great Lakes Towing Co., Detroit, was here Sunday summing up the

Joseph King, Lime-Kiln lightship by the lighter Rescue. Assistant Lightkeeper Tobin, who was
^^^^^..bh-eaking episode, is again on deck,

the hero ofthe oocu Sandusky, Ohio, after laying up the Great
Capt. WM. Mc1aggan uaa

Lakes fleet there in and sweepscows at this port are being laid up for the winter. The recent
The U.S. Govemme ,, . tbrni and ifthis extreme weather continues, all the dredges andcold snap has caused consideiabi

cold snap —
drills will pull in. lo^^vest stage Monday that it had for many years. Engineers at the waterworks had

The water stmc , ofwater. Relic hunters got in their work along the beach. Itwas possible
their troubles bank for neaidy amile.to walk out to

December 18, 1^ Davidson ofthe Tomlinson Line, bound down with grain from Fort William to
The steamei am ^ gaj-ly Sunday morning 14 miles above Point Edward on the Canadian

Buffalo^ ran ashore Favorite, lighter Wayne, tug Ottawa and wrecker Manistique released
shot®- . ,, ,fgj. r J. bours' battle with ice sixteen miles out in Lake Erie, Captain Andrew Hageney, his

After a boai-d the barge Charles Wall were rescued by the tug Sheboygan, Capt. Nathan Sullivan
.^tTvornenao ,.^Ptiaboai'ainc uoi^v ^ ^ .

was abandoned in the ice by the tug
•n chai-ge- ahe ^^.^^^^big the disappeai'ance ofthe steamer Clemson was cleai'ed when awater barrel
^ The mystery su ^be shores of Lake Superior and found by aseai'ching party near Crisp

corkjack^^^ '̂ 1 the name "D.M Clemson.'" There remains, therefore, no doubt that theana rruo -w/ater Dane . it hlUI i, and«!,er baiTel bore the name "D.M Clemson." There remains, therefore, no doubt that the
— I Point. The water of December 1st, not long after parting company with the steamer J.J.H.^ f itCf lOSL ^ 1 1 1 , 1 .1 . <

pOlIl'" tXie SLUllli C? I O 1 J
Clemson was ^ however, has not cast up its dead and it is not expected that any bodies
—sAin. The gr . 1 1 Ibg^f +be Clemson must have sunk soon after striking tbe cmiall

L3,
1
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^ygyara Ui uiv^ 1UUVI.L.., — i - r- -j

Pf-own- The g opinion now is borne out that the Clemson must have sunk soon after striking the squall
„ai be fohh - ,, inside awav fi'om the cold and storm. Sunt. Haves of the Provident Steamcbit

fYV J 'lllg OpUllV-'AA AXV./ TT ow VJV^C4.W.*A.,

sibly all being inside away from the cold and storm. Supt. Hayes of the Provident Steamshipcrew be ill-fated vessel, who is in charge ofthe searching parties along the south shore, identified
owner oi

will^^
the ere

the Light was lit for the last time for 1908 on Monday night, Dec. 14th.
Gapt James Jaimin arrived home Saturday from Little CuiTent for the winter.

i:



The tug Home Rule went out to the Middle Ground Monday night to bring in the gas buoys for the
winter.

1909

January 1, 1909
During the past season sixteen vessels, comprising ten steamers and six schooners, passed out of

existence on the lakes. The boats that were total losses were valued at $631,090. They had acarrvin
capacity of6250 tons atrip. Eight of the vessels stranded and were pounded to pieces, five steamer^em
destroyed by fire, two were lost in collisions and one steamer foundered. Only two'were of steel Th^
greatest loss ofthe season was the steamer DM. Clemson, which foundered in Lake Superior Twentv f ^
Kves were lost on her. She was valued at $300,000 and with her coal cargo was insured for $12 000 Th^
package freight steamer North Star, which was sunk in collision with the steamer Northern Queen n T
Huron, was insured for $120,000 and she had avaluable cargo, which also was insured.

January 8, 1909
In response to aletter from H.A. Conant, American Consul at Windsor, asking for data reeardinu tn.

work being done at the Lime-Kiln Crossing, to be embodied in his annual report of the Commerce a
Industnes of tins district, C.Y. Dixon, engineer in charge of the Lower Detroit River irnprov^ms
the following information relative to the 1908 work: About 3,800,000 cubic yards of material
excavated, 10 per cent ofwhich was limestone bedrock: the amount expended wj$1,500 0^ jisoTon
ofwhich was for labor, alarge portion of the balance being for fuel, supplies renairs their ^
$46 000 was for salaries of U.S. employees in connection with the superintendence and insnect
work. The plant co...ted of 17 dredges, 9drfflboats, 2, tugs, 5derriek~d51^17 ~
Of men employed was 860. About 20 per cent of the employees were inspectors ofdrednL
tugs, dredge runners and drill foremen with pay ranging from $100 to $150 per month" 50
firem^, c^en, etc., receiving from $60 to $100 per month; and 30 per cent 4re deckhands fud lL""'''
at $45 to $60 month. Regarding the new Livingstone Channel, the extent ofwhich is 13 miles tdT
estimated cost $6,500,000, about two miles in length at the Lake Erie end is completed and about 25
cent of the entire work is done. The cofferdammed portion, already unwatered and the fhrthp
underway r^es asection 1.1 miles in length, which will be excavated by dry methods Durine 1909 w^^vw^ be confined to the Livmgstone Channel and it is expected that I amr„t o^Zk p!rfZe?
plant used and money expended will be about as for the year 1908. The commerce passing tLupZb
Detroit River during the season of 1908 is roughly estimated at 50,000,000 tons. ^

Lake shipbuilders have orders for 16 vessels for delivery in 1909. In the list there are 11 bulk fi-,."

cZZs'fr27S®'tf'''hipbuildetshad
b^ZJZdfZeZef The boats that havefor afull selson, S20 Wps ' '̂"P> ^^^ou. 2,000,000 tons
agaZthrwiaZZ ^ ""P The iceman has no grouch

Livmgsto^ChrZalfwZZrasZn'rtretZ^bS ™
January 15, 1909

Detroit capitalists are interested in the formatinn of o • •
passenger and freight service between Port Stat^Zom fnTrf'""; TP" '̂ °P™'™ "ftanley, Ont., and Cleveland. ADominion charter will be
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"'"''SsZgTedget7ctog1Z°e jZoTdTdZg oZpond for the Lake Erie &Detroit River Fish

Antherstburg to keep to

tint; Pone to Troy N Y., to spend the winter.Detroit Rivei - nc^ g ^ become an important industrial factor in connection with the river
The manutactu ^ season promises an expansion in this generally considered

improvements under the supervision ofW.H. Jones, $35,000 worth ofthe
dangerous woiK. u s ^ ^ Sullivan manufactoiy between Bob-Lo Island and Grosse lie. Nine
explosive was ^de up ^ ^ ^ The
men were enployea. enlarged to six times its original size by successive scow loads. An
island capacity has been built there for filling as soon as weather permits. Alarge pulp
icehouse of hed will be erected in the spring and aprivate office for the supeiintendent, and the

Januaiy 29, 1909 re-elected President of the Lake Carriers' Association in Detroit last week.
William apetition asking the endorsement of the Lake Carriers' Association to the

Capt. Wm. ^®°"^l '̂r^adian Government di-edge cut the Fighting Island channel so that upbound and
movement to have the iu the lower Detroit River. On motion the desired endorsement was
downbound craft wou ^ following matters were passed; Widening the new Livingstone Channel
given. straightening the Wyandotte channel and doing away with five turns; vapor oil
at the rock cut to •ound the lakes, whereby the power of the lamps is increased seven to fifteen times
lamps for the buoys instead of the common gas buoys now in use by the United States;
over present ^ ion lifesavers and to provide retirement annuity after certain age is reached. A
urging CaiTiers will attend the meeting of the Dominion Marine Association in Ottawacommittee fi'om the ^^t to get valuable pointers on waterways improvements and aids to na"vigation.
February 11. ^-^/Depaitment has made the Lake Carriers sit up and take notice. It is two years since
The Dominion Mar buoys at the Lime-Kiln and last year all local lighthouses were equipped with
Canada placed acety
vapor lamps- spending the winter with Joseph Johnson, Richmond Street, is confined to bedAchesonJohnsoik He contracted this on the str. Pring/e last fall. It will be remembered that

with avery became waterlogged and would have foundered and gone down in deep water
Turing abig .w johnson who as stoker stood at his post waist-deep mwater, shovelling coal into
but for ° on steam until they beached her. Had he failed in his duty there is no doubt that
.Up furnace, have been reported. He has never recovered from the cold he contracted at

ther maiftie disaster wouiu
time- nfthe Georgian Bay canal smwey has been issued. It states that a24-foot waterway for
The final repoi feet draft, can be established for $100,000,000 in 10 yeai's

the lai'g®®! lake boa of the same will be approximately $900,000, including the operation of
^\)r the better distribution ofthe flood waters ofthe Ottawa River. It will require 27 locks

storage 28 miles ofcanal excavation and 66 miles ofchannel dredging. It is asserted that the
gud 18 naarn ^ fi-eight boat of 12-mile maximum speed from French River to Montreal would
ui-obable the season ofnavigation will average 210 days from May to November.

70 hours, an

5 1909^^^ThTsteamer Ossifrage, owned by the Algoma Central Steamship Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont,, and



operated by Capt. T.J. Stockwell last season between Windsor, Pelee Island and Essex County resorts has
been purchased by I.E. Rebstock ofRidgeway, owner ofCiystal Beach Park, a summer resort near Buffalo
During the summer season the steamer will be used between Crystal Beach and Buffalo, but during the
spring and fall she will run between Windsor and Pelee Island. When she is taken off, a small excursion
steamer will be put on the run.

The marine unions have issued anew statement declaring that union men have been deliberately locked
out because they refused to surrender their cards to agents ofthe Lake Cairiers' Association. The statement
was issued at the close of a recent conference of representatives of the Lake Seamen's Union Marine
Firemen, Oilers' and Watertenders' Association and the Marine Cooks' and Stewards' Association The
statement reads that it is the belief of the unions that the Lake Carriers have joined forces with the
International Shipping Association with headquarters in London, England.

Dunbar &Sullivan have all their men at Detroit ready to go to work repairing the fleet which has been
docked and will be thoroughly overhauled by the time spring opens. Their two small drills were spliced
togeffer into alarge one at the Great Lakes Engineering Works and four big scows have been built fo
carrying stone to their River Rouge crusher. Itwill keep them busy getting ready for an earlv start nr. ih
lower Detroit River.

February 19, 1909
Adeep water channel from Chicago to Buffalo via "the Soo" is in contemplation In afew da

measure will be introduced in Congress providing, in brief, for the complete survey and perhaos for ti.^
construction of such awaterway. Behind the project are practically all the shipping manufacturina !
labormg interests on the Great Lakes. That the plan is entirely feasible is indicated by'the fact thSe d
there is aChicago to Buffalo channel 21 feet deep. This waterway is the growth ofmany years and Ilfho u
the depth h^ been mje^ed from time fo time, it has not kept pace with the growth ofcommerce mfte
lAes. Contracts already tove been let for the construction ofalock at the "Soo» which will accommndat

ee ofthe largest vessels on the lakes at one time. The depth of water over the sills of the new lock n

and'.rrt H """ wroximately $7,000,000. Achannel 600 feet wTdeand 26 feet deep would solve many great problems, it is thought.

February 26, 1909
The Chatham Navigation Co. will dispose oftheir old boat, the "City ofChatham "and build a

so Th'"""''""d be asteel hull ship and the "finest ev5SO tar as the Thames is concerned.

Capt. Trotter will have alarger boiler installed in the patrol tug Owen before navigation opens.
March 5, 1909

Capt. Williain McTaggail ofthe Great Lakes Co. 's drillboat at Sandusky was in town this week pickinn
up acrew for aderrick scow at that port. J' ^wu weeK, picking

The Dunbar &Sullivan big steel drill Earthquake is being fitted out at the MCRdock She will nn
roThT"' ber from the i'e.

in the tu^.d chiefengine^ of M. Sullivan's big tug Columbia, is installing anew feed and fu-e oumomto tug and ts also putturg her other pump in first-class repafr so as to be teady whenXtttae

sunk"t°o/Sf Trust -one of the latter's steamerssettlement. The Mount Clemens may be atotaUosa ' make a

the GreatTakes ^n wTfetmTd iSe^l^Ti ^at there is less ice in
extending out about 20 miles. Small fields are reported ow ihlf , f with afield

ver me central and eastern portions. The ice in

d-;, V,

iJIl
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rr, • ^ Vo , ,-c cnlid Solid ice is also reported the entire length of St. Maiy's River. In Green Bay theWhitefish B^ ,r. 12 inches and is solid In Lake Michigan the fields are small and much broken up.
ice averages from 10j portion At the straits the ice is heavily windrowed
There are not =1= 20 inches in thickness. In Lake Huron the fields are reported to the
in places and "be'" ^ ^o fields are reported over the southern
north and east ot seven-inch ice with probably some open water. The
portion. Lake ^5t. v^iau f portions, but these fields are
Detroit River is open. L J extent during the winter. Many
not heavy or extensive.

hai-bors ai'e in sail the big tug Columbia the coming season.
Capt. Jos. Mark ^ the nver.
Men from all pans^ steamer Frimle, which was wrecked last fall in Lake Ene, who has

been^ainp forTw six weeks, is able to be out ^_d around again.
i J

MJi

March 12, 1909 Boone Dredging Co. spent afew days in town looking up men for his
Capt. James Jainmi or mc .

a di-ills at Midland the gi'ound for anew dock at the foot ofBois Blanc Island for
1 Capt. Chas. ac e Aldrich. ^ ^ _Capt. Chas. «---\;^^;king tug W.B. Aldrich.

convenience or n Qssifrage when she again comes into our haiLor. About $3000
It is said we will ^^g^nents. Among the changes is anew steam steering gear. She will, in

olaced upon e p nnccenper steamer, havine a five-foot UDoer deck.
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is being placed ofasummer passenger steamer, having afive-foot upper deck.general, have the appeaianceo

jiAarch 12, 1909 building at the yard ofthe Empire Shipbuilding Co. for the Empire Engineering
The big launched on Tuesday afternoon.

Corpo^^P°^ b will be chief engineer on the big steel str. Eugene Zimmerman again this season,James Stewart, ° . . g^^^ g^gine and electiic light plant on the steamer Faustin so that she will
is fitting and refitting gj.g^_giuss condition as soon as the lake is clear of ice. J.N. Mullen, her owner, is
be ready to start ou m little craft.
busy pickingagudd Amherstburg boy, has been appointed chief engineer on the big D. &B.MiltonE. Sic e ,

— r.fP'nTTlGl - 11 . ,1 V-.-.•ft-t-r-z-NnrrV» o cinmilcir Qpmrlpntnassenger steamer of Point Edward lost the sight of one of his eyes through asingular accident.
„ X xTfilson R- j ^ ~ ^ ViQc cj rfrpHaincT rnntrflct at PointCapt- Nelson ^ building of ascow for the company which has adredging contract at Point

u. was sup«®'™. jmger holes that aworkman was boring. He was on one side ofthe scow
Pdward "!t!r?.,Ber on the opposite side. Just as Capt. Empey put his eye to the hole, the workman,Eawd" «,ith the augei uu u i,/r„ e> V\nrefir»CT

the man with tne aug throngh, striking Mr. Empey in the left eye, bursting
^ho had
the optR' _ Hanley supeiintendent ot the M. ^suiiivan i^reagmg v.u. mm ncm, ncia m tuwix

Captaki^° of men at work fitting out the drillboat Dynamiter. This drillboat will undergo
ud has alarge g^g^^ machineiy and will have afirst-class electric light plant installed. The

^vtensive repairs o sometime next week. John Maloney will have charge of the
the anni>

larnd^^ Iki ^ ^-bg gteel steamer James Reid this seasonpynam'̂ '' binwill sail as mate on me sieci sictunci jumni, jxmu im& sccu>uii.
Clyde To i ^g^gignd Navigation Company, if the present mild weather continues, will start its first

^ X -r r 5 ,, v ^..^v

The De March 25. Work on the steamers in preparation for the opening started on Monday
boatfo.'̂ t'lhed.The risked-

boiler out of the tug DAlton McCarthy, which has been on ascow in the slip below the Great
all winter, broke loose Tuesday morning and drifted to the foot ofBois Blanc Island before it was

es SlipTakes



caught. It was towed to the island dock and made fast.
Thetug Columbia is having new fender rails put on. Craig & Son are furnishing the oak timber.
The tug W.B. Aldrich opened navigation Wednesday, having coaled up and steamed round the port,

trying herself out to see if she is in shape to tow the patrol boat Owen to Detroit.

March 19, 1909
The Livingstone Channel Progresses.-The Great Engineering Work in the Detroit River at Stony

Island is Being Pushed Forward With Astonishing Rate.-(Z)e/razY Free Press.)-"Good. blast, that," remarked
G.P. Locher, superintendent in charge ofwork on the new Livingstone Channel in the lower Detroit River
with as little concern as one would call attention to its being afine day. Setting off aton of dynamite that
tore loose thousands ofcubic yards ofrock was nothing out ofthe ordinary, apparently.

It was agood blast, too. Irregular crevices running through the rock showed where the dynamite had
got in its work. Upturned piles ofgreat chunks weighing tons each revealed the force of the explosion ten
feet below the surface. Down there the Niagara limestone has been reduced to particles scarcely larger than
gravel and no harder to handle with a steam shovel once it had been laid bare.

ATremendous Task.-It is being laid bare, too, with arapidity that is astounding. Although only four
months has elapsed since the last ofthe water disappeared from the giant cofferdam at Stony Island ahoi
1000 feet long, three hundred feet wide and averaging twelve feet in depth has been gouged out of the solid
rock fonning the river bottom Approximately 100,000 cubic yards of stone have been taken out and oiled
mountain high along the east side of what, when completed, will be the Livingstone Channel and th
amount is being increased daily. Even the contractors. Grant, Smith &Co. and Locher, who secured thk
portion of the work under conditions that wise marine men said meant only failure to them are sumr" ri
at the progress they are making. Incidentally, the same interests that predicted defeat for the undertik
^e viewing with delight the speed with which the work is being pushed, for the sooner the new courts!
thrown open the quicker they will be freed from conditions that are each year becoming more serionr

Time was required in making all the preparations for the task confronting the contractors The work
was on alarger scale than ever before attempted and new problems confronted them at everv'tum Tk
were all m^tered, however, for the Locher brothers are possessed of marvellous ingenuity unlimS
executive ability and a determination that knows not defeat. Liniimited

The idra ofbuilding acofrerdam, pumping out the water and working in the dry was unique Not aw

'Tf /'„l '"SS'f I"" 'o better. Now they are receiving another object lesson foTw1ednllboats and dredges and scows have been tied up awaiting the advent of spring, each dav sees a
matenal addition to the course that is being blasted and scooped through the river bottom

Pneumatic drills clatter noisily night and day, for there is no cessation ofactivities here, save on Sundav
Down into the rock the dnils burrow for adistance often or twelve feet, two 150-foot rows of holes ten
I '"a ®f'.'"'bveen them in the rows being driUed Into these the dynamite is lowered, from1500 to 2000 poun^ being used for ablast. Then the rock is scooped out by powerful steam shovels
dumped on Ms, md by means ofan aenal cableway carried away and deposited on the great mountain that

CtTadiM skirt will forever cut off any view of the
coffltitr's concerned, however, nor is this question worrying the
tsseCheardrTo the rock that has forel proved atemei to
completed it will be 300 fea widestdha adequate for all time. When
latest vessels not af twenty-two feet, thus acconmiodating thelargest vessels now plying the Great Lakes twenty-two feet, thus accommodating the

set S:"k" Every time ablast iscubic yards ofthis rock are reeved Last month 32,000 tb™ ouT Zft
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•t • nlanned to exceed that record and from now on the increase will be marked, making it necessary for
Ihose who have the aqueous parts of the channel to dredge to get busy if their task is [to be] completed by
u.time the last ofthe rock in the diy section has disappeared, the eofferdams have been destroyed and the
1Zh that is now laid barefor ahalfmile is once more swallowed up by the blue waters ofthe nver that

swirl angrily against the heavy earthen walls now cutting it off from its own.

March 19.1 ^ McCarthy

Tt is said that he has an option on the passenger steamer Brooks at Sandusky, which was seizedmachineiy. ^his port about 15 years ago."^^ She is certainly afine craft and he may put
I^^^^^XTelee Island and Amherstburg route. , ^ .
her on tne re^ ^ wintered at Big Creek and soon will complete their

The Pike we gmg Lake Erie Fish Co. As soon as the season opens the Fish
contract for ahsh po o 400 and 500 tons ofexcellent ice were stored for the season's work
Co. will resunie twice as much might have been cut.
and had they know j^Ler cairying vessels on the Great Lakes ai-e actively engaged in forming a

Leading operate enough ofthe boats to control the movement by water of lumber and timber
coiporation to ^ owners and managers of 50 of the largest and staunchest ships, including steamers
products. Alrea y tonnage to the new corporation. These ships are valued by their owners
and bai'ges, have agree g^ggj^g,.s j-gady to be placed in the corporation are the L. Edward Hines, I.L.
at $850,000. Sawyer, Oscoda, C.H. Bradley, Zillah, Myron, Walter Vail, J.H. Prentice,
BartK Trude R- Simon Langell and as many more. The barges ai'e equal in number of the
pj. Ralph, Oscar ^^y'̂ tages of operating the lumber vessels as planned will be alarger saving of
steamers. Among economy in managing and operating the boats and abetter control of carrying
insurance, avast y^ corooration and its capitalization have not been determined. On the present

Zrfon .s likely Zbe close to $1,000,000.
basis the capnai ^gj.j.jgL scow, sweepscow and yacht Don have all been fitted out and the Don has been

qLe Govemmen been built to put aboard the sweepscow to be used as an office and a
repamf®'̂ ' ^
shelter for ff has been launched after ageneral overhauling during the winter and will go to work

The tug

OS soon as '̂ f^f^bula passed up the river Wednesday morning from Ashtabula to the Great Lakes
'̂ wnrklfor repaii-s. She opened lake navigation.Engineering vv gg on the lower Detroit River next week.

It is expected j^^Ees shipyard and is rebuilding her bottomCharles Hackettn^
and also caulkmg i• jg spending a few days with his mother before taking up his duties asEoy ^®®^^^^teamer Eastern States.
electriciaii on n to Detroit Monday and brought down the U.S. Government demck scow,

qlie tug toj. tLe U.S. Government until the tenders are received for a tug for the present year.
Aldrich brought down a cai'go ofdynamite Tuesday from Detroit for Dunbar «fe
The tdg gtored at the "powder" house. They expect to start their own plant when F.E. Dunbar

41 The Leroy Brooks was seized by the Petrel for violating fishery regulations in May, 1894. Adetailed account



March 26, 1909
RobertHopkin, the great marine painter, died about 3 o'clock Sunday morning at his home, 247 First

Street, Detroit, from bronchialpneumonia. He had been confined to his home for some time but his illness
first took a serious tum ten days ago and since that time he has been confined to his bed. He was bom in
Glasgow, Scotland, January 3rd, 1832. Eleven years later he came to Detroit with his parents and he had
lived in that city almost uninterruptedly until his death.

The steamer City of Chatham has been sold and will run between the Soo and Thesalon, Ont., next
season. No boat has yet been selected to take the City ofChatham's place on the Detroit-Chatham run.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. will have a canal-size twin-screw steamer built in the
Wyandotte yards ofthe Detroit Shipbuilding Co. The contract has been signed in Montreal. The ship is
to be ready in 1910.

Arevised edition ofthe chart ofDetroit River has just been published by the United States Lake Survey
office, old Custom house, Detroit. The chart is sold at cost ofpaper and presswork, in this case 15 cents
per copy (postage stamps not accepted). The chart is an engraving lithographed in five colors and shows
the entire river from Windmill Point Lighthouse in Lake St. Clair to Detroit River Lighthouse in Lake Erie
with soundings, shoreline topography and the lights, buoys and daymarks ofthe channels. In addition to
the main chart ofthe whole river, an inset on enlarged scale (about two-fifths miles to the inch) shows the
improved channels of lower Detroit River from the head of Ballard's Reef channel to and including the
recently conpletedup- and downbound channels below Detroit River Lighthouse, with conditions as thev
will exist on the opening ofnavigation, 1909. The lines ofthe new Livingstone Channel now being dredged
in astraight line from the middle ofBallard's Reefchannel to Lake Erie, passing to westward ofBois Rlanr^
Island, are also given.

Meetings are being held in all ofthe ports around the lakes to discuss the proposed "welfai-e" plan which
the Lake Carriers' Association proposes to inaugurate. The Chicago locals met last week to map out aplan
ofcampaign. The so-called welfare plan proposed by the vessel owners is opposed by practically all onhe
seamen and they will refuse to ship under it. The union officials declare it is in substance ablacklist. The
plan requires each seaman to carry acontinuous discharge book in which eveiy captain under whom he
serves enters his opinions regarding the capabilities of the seaman. If the captain so desires he may retain
the book, and the seamen declare that in such acase they would be forced to seek other employment as no
vessel owner belonging to the Lake Carriers' Association can hire aman who does not cany adischarge
book with a complete record of his seafaring life.

The tug Carrie Martin, otherwise known as "the Folly," under Captain Jack McCormick, after bucking
the ice for over aweek succeeded in reaching open water Monday at 10 o'clock and carried over quite a
bunch ofpassengers and alot of freight. She took aquantity of freight, express and two wagon loads of
mail on her return trip. She was the first boat from Pelee to the shore since January 4th.

Next Monday morning the D. &C. steamer City ofDetroit will cast offher winter mooring lines and
open up navigation between Detroit and Cleveland.

Chai-les Kemp, Ray Handcock, James Handcock and Albert Turton left Tuesday morning for Buffalo,
where they will be employed dredging again this summer.

M. SuUivan, contractor, has completed his fuelling scow and will likely go out and coal the dredges and
tolls next week. The fuel lighter Snowden, which has been laid up back ofBois Blanc all winter, will be

managed by the Pittsburgh Coal Co. again this season.
Ed. Woods &Son built asmokestack for the steamer Faustin last week.

arrived on uTdT' Pike's dredge, is veiy ill with pneumonia at the Lake View. Atrained nurseamvea on rnday night to take care ofhim

River work is gradually ^
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being got in readiness. The Excelsior began digging back of Bois Blanc on Monday and some of the driUs
pulled out Tuesday, but had to come in owing to running ice.

Di-edging Co. ai'e fitting their large icehouse on Dynamite Island with machine-made ice from
nefroit and will use it for their dredges and dynamite-making this sunmer., /-.I,+ atiH fVifi rpct

T drills Dynamiter and Exploder pulled out Friday and the rest of the fleet are neaiJy all on the work
C ;,mVed from Buffalo Friday and Duftin appeai'ed on the scene Monday, so that now thenow. M. Sullivan aiuv of .Qteam

• nmay fairly be said to be under afull head of steam,di-edjmg Monday for Little Cuixent to resume dredging operations for the season. W.H.

cousins is to assist Capt. MeTaggart to fit out the Great Lakes D. &D. Co.'s fleet
Eai1Goti ĝ di-illboat workers will leave here in afew days to work on drills at that port,

at that port. A player who is amachine runner on the tollboat Dynamiter, met with
Gairy Reaume, ^ heavy bar fell on his left foot, smashing his toes. He still

yHlC"but"o^ the job again,walks with ah p, as chef on the Great Lakes D. &D. Co.'s tug Gillen.
Adolph gone to Pelee Island to bring over acargo ofhogs and produce to Amherstburg.
The Stl". u/.E. J _ i-oTyQiTitfiH ^hp will on intn nnmmi<3cinn npY+ wppIthaving her uppeiworks repainted. She will go into commission next week.^ ^ ^ n • n At TTT 11 ri-l 1 1Fniimn IS navui5 r ^Thestr. ri"" ^ cai'go of450 tons ofice from Alpena Wednesday. Two hundred tons
The str. Carter . p stored in J.W. Stokes' icehouse and the remainder was for DunbarThe stl • Esrias Fox and stored in J.W. Stokes icehouse and the remainder was for Dunbar

ofthis was f^^^^^g^anufactoiy.
Sc Sullivan s uy Wednesday night for Milwaukee to fit outthe str. Fitzgerald.

Capt- Alex, a „j-rnck her wheel on a sunken rock back ofBois Blanc Thui'sday oflast week and
The tug Columbia s

broke a .pgn and H Coulby ofCleveland scoured Lake St. Clair Saturday on the tug J.L. Miner
Capt. J-S- JwcG Clemens, but all trace ofher had disappeared. It is likely the captain will

'OW g^< ^settlement with the Steel Trust.
April 9, Capt Thomas Patterson, aixived from Toledo on Saturday and will be engaged

The tug g' Qgygfipnent work at this port this season. While the robin is the first indication of
looking , •gjyjyai is usually the official declaration that spring is really here and navigation is open,
spring, Capt- Tom s^ ^ g^
jjis welcome is Livingstone of the Lake Carriers' Association says last year was apoor one on the

president Wi i jg ^ny better than it was last year at this time,
lakes; just now j-iy^j- Tuesday evening and the Bar Point foghorn was heard for the first

Aheavy fog so ..g^orted duiing the thick weather, which prevailed most of the day as the tugs kept
time. NO whistles.

astriug oi o jpachine and blacksmith shop which will float is being constructed by Hickler Bros, of
A as completed will be brought to the Detroit River for work on the new Livingstone

the Soo and as ^^g y^in cost about $15,000 and will have on board three lathes, asteam hammer,
Channel- The co ^ggaper, etc. It will be finished about the middle of summer. The work the craft will

Smith &Co. and Locher at the channel. Dunbar &Sullivan have also afloating machine
do is f®*" ^^ican fron Works had alaunch here all last summer picking up work for their plant at Toledo,
shop- 'Tjj® g^oods and Son of the Amherstburg Iron Works had all the work they could handle last
while Edw^ outlook this season is still brighter.
geasoU' ^ ^ ^j^g di-edges and dnlls have gone to work for the season on the lower Detroit River. Among

ai-e th® ^ Columbia, No. 8, No. 3, drillboat No. 8and
the

'I'TV



tugs Dreadnaught, Welcome, Gillen and Nelles. Dunbar & Sullivan Co. have the Tipperary Boy, Brian
Bom, Cuilene Rhue and tugs Shaun Rhue, Shaugraun and Spalpeen. C.H. Starke D. & D. Co. have
dredges Nos. 5 and Pand two tugs. M. Sullivan has the dredges Gladiator, OldGlory, Hercules, drillboats
Destroyer, Exploder, Dynamiter and tugs Quickstep, Pauline Heckler, Marguerite, Geneva and Columbia
and fuelling lighter. The Dunbar & Sullivan drillboats, which are having sand pipes installed, are nearly
ready to pull out. Breymann Bros.' two dredges andthree tugs are expected next week, also the Buffalo
Dredging Co.'s fleet, while the Pike dredge will also be brought from Big Creek and put to work in the
river, and Ernest Harris' tug Martha H. The whole fleet makes a very respectable showing.

It has been felt all along in the ranks of the union men that a strike between the Lake Carriers'
Association and the various unions onthe Great Lakes is inevitable and the arrival inBuffalo Friday of a
carload ofnon-union engineers and firemen is lookedupon as the opening gun in the fight.

The SmdsyDetroit News Tribune contained a very graphic and interesting write-up of the life of John
Manson and recounted several thrilling incidents in his life as lighthouse tender. Mr. Manson is the oldest
and highest-paid lighthouse keeper inthe Canadian service and is eligible for a pension, butprefers active
life for a few years yet.

April 16, 1909
The fuelling lighter Snowden made her first trip ofthe season on Thursday oflast week. The tug Monk

is looking after her this season.
Capt. W.H. Gatfield arrived home Thursday oflast week from the South, where he spent three months

His health is gradually improving.
The gossip in Detroit circles is that the D.B.I. &W. Ferry Co. will actually not run to the island this

summer at all, unless the council grants the increased fare it has asked. "We shall not be able to continue "
is all that Mr. Campbell has said, and some have deduced from that the company would run amere ferty
service to the island and on the remainder ofthe boats give the Peche Island service or pleasure rides up and
down the river. However, it is pointed out that the pleasure riding service on the Belle Isle boats is where
the company derives its profit and a mere ferry service would hardly pay the company.

Secretary George Walters ofthe Detroit Police Department served fonnal notice on the Detroit, Belle
Isle &Windsor Ferry Co. that the city licenses for its boats are overdue and unpaid. The licenses are $500
each for the larger boats and $200 for the smaller ones. The ferry company is waiting to see what the
council committee in ordinances will do with its proposition to charge a flat rate of10 cents to get rid of
the 5-cent grafters. At the same time the company is threatened with trouble in another direction, as
Business Agent Pierce ofthe Seamen's Union declares the men intend to make avigorous effort this sej^on
to have the conpany employ only union men on the boats. Pierce asserts that all the other local passenger
lines are unionized.

There is no longer doubt that the tug George Floss, with her crew ofsix and three passengers, sank in
Lake Erie during Wednesday's big gale. Wreckage from the boat washed ashore Friday, 12 miles east of
Cleveland. The wreckage consisted ofpart ofthe cabin with the word "'FlosF' onit and some bucket racks.

The Lake Carriers' Association has suspended the Anchor Line and the Westem Transit Company from
their association because they hired crews and started their steamers without making the crews sign the
contract laid down by the Lake Carriers. The Rutland and Lehigh Valley Transportation Co. have also
engaged crews without compelling the men to sign their death warrants. The Anchor Line has five steamers
out.

The Great Lakes D. &D. Co. have repainted and launched their yacht Clara B. She will be used again
this season carrying men and supplies to and from the drills and di-edges.

Edw^ds Bros.' dredge No. 2has started to work on the Livingstone Channel
nf ^ ^ Wednesday night for Sandusky with aloadjmamite foi operations at that port. She will bring over adredge from Cleveland

Lake Erie is acomplete wreck from one end to the other. Reports are just coming in of the effect of
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\u A cricii/'c crale and tell of boats capsizing and nets being completely torn from their anchors. FridayWednesday sgale^d tei or p j
"p

U canHc while fish will be scai'ce until the nets ai'e seemed.
Srofadam for Lake Erie across the Niagara River with the idea of raismg and maintammg theThe Pacuig o ^ ^^ International Waterways Commission, which will

lake levels is to be project," said Geo. C. Gibbons, chairman of the commission, "is, of course,
appeal- in about ^mon . the lake levels and for two years the work ofcollecting complete
only apart of the Img P expected to be ready in amonth." Vanous plans for
data in regar-^o suggested, of which the Niagai-a River dam is one. All will be duly
considered fender rails put on and tow posts strengthened and repainted, and Capt.

The tug Aldrich is g ^-ecking tugs go some again this season. Stronger opposition is looked for
Chas. Hackettw.lln^esome
against him than evei ^ making airangements to start afew ore carries down the lakes on Apnl

The Pittsburgh Ste P vessels into commission by May 1.The Pittsburgh Ste rhe entfre fleet ofabout 75 vessels into commission by May 1.
20. start after the big carriers and later the barges will go into commission. The ore

season will not begin with arush.

April 23. 1909 Aldrich lost two blades fi'om her propeller wheel Wednesday morning below
Capt- Chai-les J on arock. The new blades were put back on by Diver Hamilton.

Bois Blanc, the wind o numerous dredges, drills and tugs in the lower Detroit bobbing like corks
Xhe stoim Wednes y evening the kedge lines''̂ of the drill Exploder parted and she was blownXhe stoim Wednes y^ evening the kedge lines''̂ of the drill Exploder parted and she was blown

5,11 day- About 7ococ ^̂ aboard, but was overhauled by the tug Columbia before
about 1000 feet
she grounded. pyman Jr. Monday began delivering mail to passing steamers in the Detroit River.

Xhe mail boat C. - ^ Bloom, clerk in chai-ge; W.S. Winler, marine clerk; and six carriers, Wm.
This yeai''® '̂ Tfi^Fr^ Backus, Bert Galino, Homer Alberson and Edward Baker. Marine captains
^-e John Ivers and pour ofthem are in the ice between Sweet's Point Light and Lime Island.

pive boats ai'e now a ^passage, but little progress was made. The steamers in the ice are the
Attempts have ^ ^ Watson French and City ofChatham. The Dunham is tied up at the
Norther^^ jg gieai-'. The steamer Northern Wave is reported in the ice ten miles south ofdock uiitilt^® '̂ change in the weather will help the situation. .
S^mitefish mt Llovds and some of the other big insurance companies in England propose making

It is reported tnai insurance on all steamers using the Welland Canal and trading east of this
increase ofone ^^ean five per cent to boats going through the Welland Canal and trading

^terway- Such an m Lawrence to Montreal, seven per cent, an„oot as Prescou,
rrviitp _ 5, \rpr\7 unfair nrnr.edure towards boats wishine to travel

*;aterw»r- „ pscotf ana lo uuma . x -

far east as Pre^ Buffalo route -avery unfair procedure towards boats wishing to travel
^ncrease of two P^J^ at the same time the means of building up Buffalo.
PC Canadian wax 'of the steamer Eber Ward were lost when the ship stmck aheavy ice floe six milesXpe CaU'̂ "* r Xpe crew Ol tne SlCtUnCX rr XX, XX V, ^X ^ XVX.XX XX^XX XXXXX .XXXX^X ^ XX J XXXXV XXXXX^-X,

pive men or x ^ Michigan about 9:30 Tuesday morning. Nine others were saved. The lost
^est of^ '̂̂ ^j^es Perry, John Mebaroth, Kinney McKay and adeckhand, name unknown. Those saved

John Hem> ^^se pemay, fomerly of Amherstburg, First Mate A.P. Gallino; Chief Engineer Frank
^-e Captain Engineer S.R. Shipman; Wheelsman Charles Lester; Stewai'd John Winterhalen; Mrs.
Baldwi"' Sec

.12 anchor cables



Winterhalen, Frank Gutch andAugustus Palmer. The Ward wasbound from Milwaukee to Port Huronwith
com, clearing for the first trip of the season on Monday. The boat, which is owned by Hecla Portland
Cement Co., was insured with the cargo. With the drowning ofthe five on the Ward and the loss ofthe tug
Floss and her crew ofseven on Lake Erie last week, the Grim Reaper is gathering an early harvest on the
Great Lakes.

The Niagara Ice BIockade.-The ice pack in the Niagara River continues to be a serious menace to the
life and property along the banks ofthe river. Millions oftons go over the falls daily and for a long stretch
above the Whirlpool rapids apack fully 60 feet thick is unable to free itself. Guys on the Suspension Bridge
broke Tuesday and this stmcture is threatened. At the same time huge piles ofice are anchored across the
mouth ofthe river, damming back the stream which is threatening the villages ofQueenston and Lewiston
AU the residents along the river have moved their belongings from their dwellings, fearing a flood
Conditions can be best understood by the fact that Queenston Suspension Bridge, which ordinarily stands
sixty feet above the water, could be reached from the ice structure below it by aman stretching his hands
up. It is only ten feet above the invading ice below it, and water is still raising. From Queenston down the
iceis piled up level with the shore in stretches of a hundred yards.

Sailing for the first time under the colors of the D. &C. Line, the steamer Eastern States, formerly of
the D. &B. Line, left Detroit for Buffalo on Wednesday afternoon at 5o'clock. The Eastern States will
leave Detroit on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and Buffalo on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdavc
imtil May 1st. The boat will leave Buffalo at 6 p.m. eastem time.

Fred J. Smith, Charles Ong and Charles Paddington, employed on the night gang of the drillboat
Dynamiter, had anarrow escape from being drowned at 4:30 o'clock Saturday morning Shortlv befn
the change ofcrews it was found that one of the drill bars needed repairs and aboard was placed Ler th
water so the men could work at it. The three men got on the board, when it suddenly broke thi'owinp ^
into the water.. Ong managed to swim, but Paddington grasped Smith, canying him down. Fortunatelv th
crew heard their cnes. Arope was thrown to Smith, who grasped it, and both he and Paddington wptp
pulled on board the boat. Luckily no charges were set offwhile the men were in the water or this mipht
have proved amost serious accident. As it was, Fred received abunt over the eye but the other<!
unhurt.

r ^ Ay'̂ ner Carpenter and Ernest McGee were doing some repair work in the holdofthe dnUboat Destroyer, they were nearly overcome by gas. Their cries for help brought David Loup to
their assistance. Mr. Long dragged them on deck, where with the help of the rest of the crew thev werp
revived. The men both returned to work Monday, little the worse for their experience, which so nearlv
proved afatality. This is the same drillboat on which two men were almost asphyxiated last fall. Caroenter
and McGee were both on the Destroyer when she blew up last summer.

Edwards Bros.' dredge was out of commission for afew days to repair adipper aim. The Brian Born
was also knocked out lastweek from the same cause.

George Perkins, engineer on the tug Knapp, with his family has airived in Amherstburg from Toledo
for the season Thursday following the big wind, Mr. Perkins was unfortunate in losing their young son

f?uZ. r /T disappeared and as hi halwas
m^hnT feared. All efforts to locate the body failed until the aid ofsuperstitiousethods was called into play. It is believed by seafaring people that if adrowned person's undershirt is

Zwf "Z" ™s was tried, fhe shirt doited upo^
curremZuld ZZl? "J1 ">0 dock. ?he
Patrolman O'Lea™ tl. ttae to the same spot. Mr. Perkins and
under the spot 2^ tSfhZ'otZ P°'= "-"y
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Tnhn GMullen is having the coal docks put in ship-shape. The dock in front of Falls Bros.'coal sheds
has been all repaired and adeirick runway of heavy timbers has been built. Supt. Hoyt of Cleveland is

fmSZ".'^8 T1he teny do ^ ^ Intemational Bridge, where its top deck and pilothouse were
and was canied d passengers on the ferry and while
earned off when ^ International finally got a line to the Niagara

tTtredCtrtle SnaZride of the river just below the bridge, where she is now tied up. The
and toweupassengers were ^^ed Livingstone Channel on Monday night. Martin

The dredge lipp / , AiVipmi nnellette the nieht crew. The tue Shamhraun, Capt.The dredge lipp Albemi Ouellette the night crew. The tug Shaughraun, Capt.
Comerford has charg H=,vHpht and the Shaun Rhue, Capt. Thomas Cooper, in the daiL.Comerford h^ cnarg daylight and the Shaun Rhue, Capt. Thomas Cooper, in the daiL.
Frank Laframboise, is Vanieta of Lexington, Mich., called at this port Tuesday on her way

A rakish-looking c waters during the present centuiy. The boat neai'lyArakish-looking outfit seen on local waters during the present centuiy. The boat neai'ly
to Sandusky. She Monday night but after a thrilling experience made Amherstburg at 3 a.m.
turned turtle mLake u,ric
Tuesday. . ,^gociation have issued aletter of instructions as to sailing the lower Detroit River

The Lake Camers t^Le the west cut and upbound the east cut. That part of the channel
this season. Down o . Detroit River Lighthouse will be under improvement during apart
between Bai" Point exercised by all vessels when

cpason 01 v,olf cmith nf Rnis Rlanc
1Q09 and caic ^

ofthe season ot iv one-half mile south ofBois Blanc
passing the vessels should keep west ofaline 150^stodalong HacWt »g .
feet east of still laboring with the D.B.I. &W.

The Detroit proposition to let the company charge aflat
FeiTy Co. regai-oi g company stands pat. That

c^f\ PPfits to r>eiic . ., ,
\*Qny - Belle Isle, on wiuwj ui>./ t---

rate of 10 committee was willing to compromise with the
the majority or i by the fact that they had a franchise
ferry comply Hally calling for the straight ten-cent fare,
drafted by Coip ^^ho want to ride only one way can getdran-c«j - gftickets wno wtun. ""j -— &—provided purcnas presenting them at any of the company's

...,+iirn of rinte of the sale. But this will nota return of five c ^j^.g
ticket oS'f"Lnge or nothing with President Campbell.Ifs whole piu B

Avril 30> , n^sifrage has gone on the Pelee [Island]-mainland^ The tjg caiiying large quantities of freight and afair list
route regnlar-ly^ pgjgg Navigation Co., organized as a

_.,vaaers both way . _ vn'pp cpnt Turanlf Warri.s^f passengers do daim is inefficient service, sent Frank Hanis
nrotest against w ^ith aview to
\o Quebec to 10 returned on Monday, but his report is noti-^c-Jne her. 1 ,r._UtiQ an ontion on the G.wz/rap-eTO 1 Ivll A xti* ^ j. —. -

curchasinS ^ Tigvfever, the Company has an option on the Ossifrage
vet availafii^- " purchase her and keep her on this route all the
y T-.U; 1st an .,. - «7,'11 l-i/=> fniinrl in anrtthpr nlare in th(=>•July 1®^ ^ j.>s sailing dates will be found in another place in the

The Ste<U virVio latpKr niirrhacprl thp otpamf^rft®^gtock of Buffalo, who lately purchased the steamerriih* X keDShC'^^*. —

paper- 1^ '̂ gup Wednesday to continue negotiations with the
L island regarding the purchase of the boat by the Peleeof fti®' T.C .'r, honpH that all nartie.s will opt trrrrpth Ar o-nA o«+-flopeopi® ° Lo. ft is parties will get together and settle

Naviga^^°l . ^g steamboat service for the benefit of the island in
n. disprrt®

MfikBlRlSSifRAP
' .TIHE TABl«,"l90*.

and ^lUTti;
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general.
There is marked dissatisfaction on the island over a notice sent out by the Department of Marine and

Fisheries to Thomas Lidwill, keeper of the north end lighthouse, that on and after May 15th the light will
be discontinued because it is no longer necessary for the large vessels. As soon as the fact became known,
a petition was circulated and signed by every man on the island asking the Government to retain the
lighthouse service for the sake of vessels coming to the island and as an aid to the mail service in the late
fall andwinter, which canhardly be maintained without it. As it is now, many times during the icerun or
instonity weather themail carriers could notmake the island except for the fiiendly beam castbythis well-
kept hght, and for the httle yearly cost ofmaintenance the islanders easily retain their light. The petition was
forwarded to A.H. Clarke, K.C., M.P., on Tuesday for presentation to the proper authorities.

Stmr. Ossifrage and Pelee Island.-To the Editor ofthe E'c/zo;-Owners ofthe str. Ossifrage made a
special trip to Pelee Wednesday to meet aPelee Committee, who have been negotiating for aboat to replace
the str. Ossifrage, owing to that boat having been withdrawn from the route July and August oflast year
the owners being unable to procure a suitable boat to take her place, although they made eveiy possible
effort to do so. On this account afeeling ofdissatisfaction arose among those who advocate a daily service
and aboat owned by the island people. This trip was made to meet this committee and place aproposition
before them, offering them the services of the str. Ossifrage, spring and fall, and asuitable boat during the
months of July and August, giving the committee the option of turning the subsidy to the Ossifrage
charteringher, neither of which has been accepted as yet.

The Ossifrage served the Pelee Island people for over three months last season and was with them the
1st day of September to the end of the season, but they saw fit to give amuch inferior boat $1500 for 2
months' service, which was not needed, but tumed down three months' service of the str. Ossifrage- hence
this proposition, which appears to be avery fair and liberal one, as the subsidy cost the island nothing and
the charter being made less than they would have an inferior boat, even during July and August when the
traffic is veiy Hght and the danger ofnavigation nothing. After having been treated as they were last season
the island people ought to see that the owners of the Ossifrage have made them avery generous offer and
one which ought to be appreciated by the committee. The people of Pelee should be aunit in their desire
to promote the interests and advancement of the island; unless the committee has some substantial
proposition for the people of the island, this should be accepted or they will be left without steamboat
service, as we were left last year. Some decision must be arrived at right away or the boat will be nulled
offthe route entirely. Yours truly, PELEE. April 20th, 1909.

April 30, 1909
Aserious marine accident occurred in the river Friday when the Canadian Pacific car feny Michigan

with fourteen freight cars aboard was run into by the steel steamer Walsh, owned by Charles O. Jenkins
Cleveland. The force of it tore agreat hole in the upperworks of the car ferry just abaft the paddlewheel
box. The blow also caused arupture ofthe main steam exhaust pipe of the port engine of the Michigan
filling the forehold and engine room with steam. No one was injured.

The Detroit Seamen voted almost unanimously to strike.
Lake Cairiers are bringing in engineers from the coast to man their fleet. Seven came in one batch.

The first boat to pass down the Detroit River with aload of ore this season was the Martin Mullen
w1^ passed at 3:30 Sunday morning. She was bound for lower lake ports.

distinction ofbreaking a passage through the ice at

MoZvaSr f Soo this season front L^e Superior. She arrived
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Webb was so numbed by the water that he could not keep afloat until aboat was lowered. His home was
hulk ofthe fishing tug George A. Floss, which disappeared with acrew ofseven men aborf1ne suiiKc located on Sunday. Itwas in 50 feet ofwater, about seven milesdating asto.™ ^etoW

directly nonn o . , , Qgo McLaughlin, keeper ofacrib near the place. He says he saw
located on inform gj^pioy divers to search for the bodies of the missing men.
the boat go ^own- diJllboat Hurricane is almost completed and will likely pull out next week.

Dunbai &bu unemployed about town.
Working witn au '̂erstbui-g Iron Works ai-e working overtime turning out work for the di'edges

Woods &bon o improved by the installation of the boiler they purchased from the
and drills. of 75 fi.p. capacity which provided power for not only all their machinery
town and an dynamo lately installed to enable them to run continuously. Messrs. Woods &Son
but also foi a b machine shoo.but also tor a gouipped machine shop,
have now a spienmu has decided to maintain the Southeast Shoal Hghtship, now maintained

The Canadian M^ issue the Department is asking for bids for asuitable craft,
by the Lake Earthquake received aslight shock Friday morning last when afree stick of

The crew of the the river under the driU. The dynamite boat was injured but didn't sink,
dvnamite exploded on sprained his ankle, which laid him up forWilfi-ed Smith slipped on the decRw

V T ~

a TV Co's dredge No. 3and tugs Nelles and Stickney have gone to Erie.The Gi-eat Lakes • aground on adump near Bar Point while on her way to Sandwich
The fuelling ^ |̂̂ g^^j.gleased by the tug John Monk.

from Cleveland ana ^ ^ George E. Breymann have arrived and started to work on thegreymann Bros. ^ Forester is in charge and nearly all the old crew is again on deck.
Livingstone Channel. Geoig

May jvnSHAPS -Friday's gale was productive of several maiine disasters which are just coming
light. Hester struck areef off the Huron Island, northwest of Marquette, Mich., and was
The barge George seven men on board. Their names are not known. In tow of the

lost with all han s. f,ound for Baraga to load. The steamer and barge were caught in the terrific
<:choolcraf' ^ei- noon the vessel was driven onto the rocks. The lighthouse tender Marigold was
stoi-m and shortly an^^ ^ heavy seas and the Marigold attempted to rescue the
dii-ectly behind her. ^^^mpt was unsuccessful.
Zstor'̂ ale the steamer Russia went down 12 miles south ofDetour in 65 fathoms ofwater.

Durit^S \ was the shifting of her cargo. Her crew was saved. The steamer Russia was one
The cause of the wi ec in 1872. Her gross tonnage was 1501. Her length was 232 feet

r+Vip old styl® yup boat ofrecent years had been under the management ofC.O. Duncan ofPort
. 36-foot beam,
ron- amer Aurania was crushed in by an ice floe in Whitefish Bay, Lake Michigan, Thursday
The ^°"^^^^sank in deep water. The crew, consisting of Capt. R.C. Pringle Sr. and nineteen men,

f last week ^ ^he steamer J.H. Barlow, three and one-half miles off, after aparticularly perilousOl ^ the ^ '.1 1 XL 4.^ C • ^ • 1_ .1 o
SC^P ftici was loacicu WiUi LLVJLXI. A111151*^ UlC lllclbLCIS Ui a

trip- "^a^two American steamers ignored his distress signals, although he claims they must have seen
(7anadi^ ^ ^^j^^t his boat was listed. "Had the Barlow acted as these thi'ee steamers did, we would be
them; ^Z on Parisian Island just now," is the way Capt. Pringle expressed himself.^ . .^nieeons^
mating



May 7, 1909
Over tenthousand tons of icewent from Kingston andadjacent portsto Lake Erieports since navigation

opened The Calvin Company of Garden Island sent 500 tons. The ice costs $1.50 per ton delivered at Brie,
Lorain, Sandusky and Cleveland and the up cargoes willnet the vessel owners good freight.

The tug John H. Breymann, whichwas tending Breymann's dredge No. 2 at River Rouge, burnedto
the water's edge there yesterday (Thursday) morning. She went there Sunday from Toledo.

The steel steamer Edwin F. Holmes, owned by A. Hawgood & Co. of Cleveland, bound from
Milwaukee to Lake Brie ports, collided with Dunbar & Sullivan's dredge Handy Andy, used in the
constmction ofthe Michigan Central tunnel on the Canadian side of the Detroit River, Monday night. The
dredge was badly damaged, having a big hole stove in its bow, but the Edwin F. Holmes was practically
uninjured and was able to proceed on her way.

Halfdead from exposure brought on by an all-night battle on one ofthe worst gales that has swept over
Lake Brie this year, Robert Carnegie, keeper ofthe Middle Island light, nine miles east ofPut-in-Bay, and
his assistant were found lying unconscious on the shore at Put-in-Bay, where they had been tossed by the
waves. Late Wednesday afternoon when the storm came up, asmall skiffwas tom loose fi'om her moorings
atthe light and swept out into thelake. Discovering the loss, the keeper and his assistant put out in a small
naptha launch toovertake the boat. Shortly after leaving the island the rudder ofthe launch was lost. Two
ofthe blades ofthe propeller were also tom away in the fierce storm. Tearing loose one ofthe seats inside
the launch, the two men sought to guide the launch to safety. So fierce were the waves that they were
obliged to abandon the fight and drift helplessly at the mercy ofthe sea. When they were found on the beach
Thursday it was discovered that the hands of both men had been frozen. They were taken to a nearbv
summer cottage and cared for.

U.S. Lake Survey boat No. 1has arrived from Detroit and will be used as assistant to the tug Pallister
andyacht Don, looking afterthe surveying and sweeping in the lowerDetroitRiver.

Breymann's dredge No. 2, in tow ofthe tug John D. Breymann, stopped here on Saturday on their way
to the River Rouge to give the crew a chance to shake hands with old fiiends.

The Whalen Wrecking Company ofPort Arthur have purchased the tugs Samia and Salvo of the Reid
fleet, and the former cleared for that city on Monday.

The powerful tug F.B. Hackett arrived this week from Ferrysburg and will have the engine and boiler
at the foot of Richmond Street installed in her. The removal of the engine from this point will, after the
town has graded the street, provide an efficient place for the Ossifrage to land passengers from'pelee

SNOW STORM APRIL 30, '09.-The storm which swept the middle West States and Canada
Wednesday night and Thursday of last week was one of the most widespread in recent years and was
accompanied by one ofthe heaviest late April snowstorms recorded The steamer Bennington ran back
to Port Dalhousie for shelter. The steward, Jos. Beraier, had his leg jammed badly. The large meat block
pinned him to the side of the boat.

May 14, 1909
Six steamers have been lost on the lakes this year -the tug Floss, steamers Eber Ward, Geo. C. Nester,

Aurania, Adella Shores dtnd Russia. 37 lives have been lost.
Marine disasters continue. The wooden steamer Shores, bound for Duluth, went down off Whitefish

w'̂ R^S^So^t^^^°'̂ ^^^^ ^ onboard. The ship was under command of Capt. S. Holmes. The engineer
whelrfAmI!? "iS,? I?''" increased so rapidly during the past 20 years that it has reached apoint
downthe Detroif 3000 boats are required to haul the 100,000.000 tons of freight that pass up andninths of the navigable season. It is estinrated that^oum will make enough freight to encircle the world and have about 2000 miles of cars left over

Mattresses and pillows were used to patch up an ugly hole in the bottom of the big 500-yard dump scow
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helonnine to the Great Lakes Dredging Company, which struck arock in the new Livingstone Channel
Frilv niRht and sank below Bois Blanc Island, not far from the Bar Point Lightship. Capt. Fred Trotter,

1• rr tnnctpr nf the Trotter Wrecking Company of this town, went to the scene of trouble with thewrecking patched up the scow with the bedding from dredge No. 8and the
steamer ' et^twork. The scow was raised after about two hours. She was brought
steamei ^ later towed up to aDetroit dry-dock for repaii's by the tug Dreadnaught of the
^ ^fT^rkps Dredeing &Dock Company's fleet.

I x/f • eDen^ment of Canada has just received two new steel lighthouse supply steamers, theThe Mann J". „1^^^ Great Britain. This is not very encouraging to the shipyards of
^Hambton ana ^ staunch crafts as float on the Great Lakes. If the Government of Canada
Canada, whicn ar ship-building plants with public funds, there is little encouragement for
refuse to Canada, which, so fai", has been an uphill task. Of coui'se the Government
making ship-buiioing Britain and pays no duty, but it is apoor way to build up the mai'ine of
can get the boats c eap ^i^- There has been too much of this kind of thing. Business is
this countiy and enc necessary to prove Canada's loyalty. The Marine
business, its loyalty to the residents of Canada. The Department has always been the
Department shou ® i^^ the Government and does not seem to have improved,
slowest and most un ^ among the crew taken off the wrecked schooner St. Louis near

George Ludww o^^ last week. She was bound from Oswego to Bronte with acargo of 500
Hanlan's Island, Toron ' ^s rescue was well-nigh impossible in the storm which drove the
tons ofcoal. They had anaiTow f
ship ashore. Edwards Bros.' dredge, returning to the dredge in arowboat from Amherstburg

Two young m^ o ^ which was not maiLed on their chart and they were dumped into the
late Saturday nig ^^i lives before being rescued.
river. They haa ae ^1^^^ gaght on Monday and nearly collapsed from heart failure. In response

Homer Brantfor re j^^DQVfcll Jr. of the steamer Princeton, he rowed out and met the boat as she
to atelegram fi'oi" refused to go aboard to take the position ofporter, giving as his reason that
was passing Amheis ibis^ the cry of"scab" was hurled at the Princeton fi'om several in the
be didn't wish to stm alleged, rushed into his room, secured his revolver and began aseries of
vicinity when Mc owe Brantford to duck and put for shore with all possible speed. Those who
aunplays> di-ama enjoyed agood laugh, as there was no haim done.

j-e witnesses to strenuous doing in any pait of the country it's safe betting that an Amherstburg
-y^/ben there s jbe police at Brie Satui'day received ariot call to the docks at the foot of German

boy gets in the limehg • Ibe steamer Castalia of the Brown Steamship Company of Cleveland
street, """'iTTckets stationed by union stiikers. The men got away and when the officers arrived

ere being beaten by p anything beyond the fact that several shots had been fii-ed. The report
^ one could be ,gj-g^b^-g that Capt. Lewis Bellcoure had been injured, but atelegi'am Monday
became em'i'̂ ^^^^ '̂̂ tives that all the local lads, ofwhom there are five on the Castalia, were well and
^^^oyed tb® son Donald left Tuesday on the steamer Harvard for atwo weeks' visit at the Soo.

]^s. Dixon Sandusky Saturday night and Barl Gott, who has been in charge, has
The Great La

turned home- ^ Capt. Bonner, arrived from Port Huron on Monday to assist the Runnels pulling
The tug upper dam. Wm. Hammers has shipped as first mate on her.

dump i^has airived home from Cleveland, having refused to abandon the union and take anon-union
^.M- .'buted bills calling upon all loyal sailors ofwhatever class to keep away from the lakes.

boat- Ontario and tug St. Paul, Capt. James McGuire, was ordered to Kingsville fi:om Pelee IslandThe die ^g^^^ yesterday (Thursday) moming. It is not yet known where they will be put to work.
and cabin door ofthe raised fishing tug Floss was opened, the bodies of two of the seven men who\Vhen ui^



went down with the vessel in the gale ofApril 7th on Lake Erie were recovered.
The exhibition ofa hght fromthe lighthouse on Lighthouse Point, northeast point of Pelee Island, Lake

Erie, will, without ftirther notice, bepermanently discontinued on May 15th, 1909. The new Pelee Passage
light, onlya few miles off, has proved to be sufficient.

Theill feeling between union andnon-union menon the lakes isbecoming more intense everyhour. The
strike situation has become exceedinglygrave and from nearly every important lake port come stories of
collisions between the disaffected men and their opponents. One man was killed and six injured at Superior
when opposing forces clashed on the dock where a coal-laden steamer was tying up.

May 21, 1909
What may possibly be a tragedy ofthe lake marine strike was revealed by the finding ofthe body ofa

cook, locked in an empty Wabash boxcar. No. 67,194, which was about to be run on the Gi'and Trunk feny
atWindsor Tuesday night. The discovery was made byUnited States Customs Officer Stringer, when he
inspected the car. The man evidently had been dead five or six days, for the body was in an advanced state
of decomposition. On the side ofthe head was a contusion which pointed to foul play. The body was
dressed in adark suit ofclothes with ablack derby hat. In apackage was a cook's outfit ofwhite cap, coat
and apron and an additional dark apron. In the car were the initials A.P., which were the only personal
identification marks on the body. In the pocket was acopy of the Hoboken, N.J., Observer, dated May
11th. Police Officer Geo. Livingston and Coroner J.S. Labelle of Windsor investigated as far as possible
Tuesday night and the body was sent to Odell's morgue. An inquest was held Wednesday morning. One
theory was that the man was acook coming to take aplace on one of the non-union boats and that he met
foul play on the way. The car in which the body was found went east from aMichigan point, loaded with
hay, passing through Windsor on May 1st to Niagara Falls. From there it went east over the Lehigh Valley
Railway. It was returning empty. The railway officials have not yet leamed its eastern stopping places

The U.S. Lake Survey boat No. 1discovered the body ofaman floating at Ballard's Reef on Saturday
afternoon and towed it to Mamajuda light, where it was taken charge of by aWyandotte undertaker It
proved to be the remains ofJoseph Kadich, drowned on April 7th, during aheavy windstorm. Kadich it
will be remembered, bet Anthony Kaup, asaloonkeeper, $5 that he dare not venture out in the river while
the wind was blowing. Asmall boat was secured and the two men, accompanied by Adam Felin as
stakeholder, went out into the river. In attempting to turn about and return to Wyandotte, the boat was
upset and the three men were drowned. Kadich's body was found only ashort distance from where the
boat upset. The bodies ofthe other two are still in the river. It was thought the body found on Bois Blanc
last week was one, but it doesn't seem so.

Capt. Livingstone says the Lake Carriers have 200 boats in commission. He says: "There is no object
mputting many more boats out until the freight situation is better." "No more of our boats will be sent out,"
said President Coulby of the Steel Trust, "until there is avery decided improvement in business."

The new steamer Hamonic, built for the Northem Navigation Co., will receive her first tiyout in about
ten days, when she will carry members of the Ohio Banking Association to Georgian Bay and the Soo.

The package freighter Rome, which for thirty years has been operated by the Western Transit Company,
has been sold to the Consolidated Steamship Company and will hereafter be sailed as aPort Arthur vessel'
She will trade to Port Colbome.

The Canadian Government has given the steamer Rube Richards to the Bay City Wrecking Company
° foy mo^g It. The owners were given notice to remove the boat, which was sunk in Samia Bayand had lam there for three years, and they failed to do this
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There nromises to be alively competition this year between the Canadian and American vessel owners
fnr the m-ain caiTving trade from the upper lakes to the seaboai'd. Last season for the first time gram was

Hfi-om Fort William to Montreal as low as S'A c. abushel, while the American route via Buffalo to
-u 7r with the result that Montreal secured nearly all the grain exported to England. The

1 1 ] 1 i-v -fVioit' •ffra rlo Qnri ViQ-rrp nnw InwprpH thp rafp fi'nm Buffalo toNew Yoi K alarmed at losing their trade and have now lowered the rate from Buffalo to
Amencans be ^.f tUp laVpc tn "NJpw Ynrk abnnt 514 c . instead of

"v F 4c thus making thefr rate from the head of the lakes to New York about S'A c., instead ofNew York to •, ^ ^staiwation rate for Canadian vessels. Canadian vessels previously
7c., as It as y • gi-ain coming to Fort William, as the American vessels took from
received little De Buffalo, and Canadians asked the question, "Was it to feed American vessels
75 per cent to 9 P ^ $100,000,000 in developing Manitoba?" Grain was going to England by^ . ^ 1 we spent $10U,UUU,UUU m ucvciupmg ivimuLuua; vjittui VYUO gwixis I.W
and the Ene mstea.d ofby the St. Lawrence route and Canadian vessels were disappearing
wavof Buffalo and j rx,. nf Qtnraae fadlities at Montreal and the erain had to eo toway of Buttaio ^ delayed for lack ofstorage facilities at Montreal and the grain had to go to
from the lakes. Namg ^ overcome. Lai-ge steel sheds have been erected,
Buffalo. These del 150 000 tons aweek, with railway tracks on each side and fi-eight is being handled directcapable ofhandling > half the former cost. Elevators have been built and grain can be conveyed
into the sheds of the vessels ai n
to any ofadozen ships. g^jtorially on "made in Canada" vessels for the Canadian Government and it

The Echo calle Committee of Supply on the fisheries estimates on an item of $220,550 to
has evidently borne of aFisheries Protection cruiser for the Pacific coast, Mr. Crosby urged the
provide for the cons iu ^ opportunity to tender for the work. Hon. Mi". Brodeur said it was

•r\r\cciV\1/a ot-\r1 c ir\xnfi-ncrminister to give y to have the vessel built in Canada ifat all possible and advertisements inviting
the desii-e ofthe Dep^ newspapers. The Provincial Government is also passing through the Redtende.. had been pu'

T matter ofbuying junk in an effort to get the nucleus of an Ontario fleet. The yachttenticiJ ^ matter ot DuyingjuiiiN m on i-w tAxx ^.xxs^

Sea ofexpenence m n the cai's than on water. She's fit for the boneyard. The fate ofthe Lurline,
I LI "^^alk^rs 01 WaiKerVlUC <XV CUAU. Ul. CA VV AU %JXXXX

purchased fi'om . lately the Department of Public Works purchased another ofasimilar kind -the
g-esh on the public j^avaransh - for $3000 and she bids fair to outrival her predecessors. Her
handsome pleasure y jg ^misnomer and should have been ''Never Reach." Two weeks

1* SO 131* ^complisl^ f Belleville received orders through the Public Works Depaitment to go over the
^ ^X^f T-TllTltCr 01 -D , -11,11 ,,1i-\ T/-N ♦ _A_
ac/L/CAXAt-- Uiinter 01 xw^^ w x -

ago Inspector nu ^ chai'ge of Capt. Gasgin who would take her to the Bay of Qumte. Amving m
nnat and had her p ghe was run into Kingsville. There two or three mechanics from

_ . 1..,,-niiTTTDSreniscuI :.Pii
Take Erie her pui^s machinery, but up to present she refuses to budge and it looks as if the
^ have been nnuig up

it has another white elephant on its hands. Governments should build new crafts in
Provincial work. The Vigilant has proved agreat success and was the product of an Ontario
Canada desiguc
tii'nvai'd- . a lower Detroit River was augmented Wednesday evening by Breymann's dredge
®Xhe thrtug Breymann.
tJo ^ ° &Dock Co. 's No. 8received anew spud Thursday and Fnday.

Stai'E^ Dredge Muivay Street have been removed and half of this dock will be
-phe boiler an ]3oats to land while the Great Lakes will have the other half for arepair yard.

1aned up „ Line office has re-opened for the season with Miss Stella Henley in charge.
^ The Hackett mg Sham Rhue was called to Buffalo owing to the illness of his wife.

Capt- the lai-gest single load ofgrain ever taken outof a Canadian lake portwas taken out
-y^at is ptc priday aboard the steamer E.B. Osier. The entire cargo totalled 428,000 bushels of

Fort was loaded for Buffalo. The Osier belongs to the St. Lawrence and Chicago Steam
+find oats uiiuwheat ai p,gmpany-

]sjavig^b°t^ , fipperary Boy broke down Monday and had to lay up for repairs.
^In^st tug Abner Harding, Capt. Hagan, aiTived here on Tuesday for the season. She is stationed

rrtie iruj i_„i.dock.praser

" 7"



M. Sullivan has his patent fuel lighter out and is coaling the drills with it. She gets her coal from the
Pittsburgh Coal Co.

The Dunbar crusher is running full blast at Detroit and their four big steel dump scows are taken with
loads dailyby their own tugs.

The little steamer International, which pHed between Stoney Island and Detroit all last season, has been
taken back to the Soo by her owners.

William Menzies has purchased the little freight and passenger boat Jean from Port Burwell parties and
arrived here with her Wednesday. He ratends using her inthe freight and passenger business here and during
the summer season will run moonlight excursions out ofhere three evenings each week. Mr. Menzies is
now fitted up to handle any passenger or freight business that may come to him, having one steamboat, two
gasoline boats and anumber of fine row boats. The Jean is 55 feet long, 12 feet beam, with Scotch boilers
with high pressure engines. This puts Amherstburg right on the map for local excursions and will no doubt
provide agreat deal ofpleasure for many people who have been deprived ofwater trips because ofthere
being no boat available.

The tug Owen has given place to theMarion E. Trotter and she is now one of the tidiest little tugs on
the river. A new boiler has been installed, which means more power and more speed.

May 28, 1909
In connectionwith the Interstate Arbitration Board now in session in Detroit, seeking a settlement of

the marine strike on the Great Lakes, interest centred in speculation as to whether Capt. William
Livingstone, president oftheLake Carriers' Association, would appear before the board. Mr. Livingstone's
position is understood to be that the only issue he knows of is the open shop and that that question could
not be arbitrated. The members of the conference, however, emphasize the assertion that the leaders of the
enployees have not insisted upon "closed shop," and the phrase "collective bargaining" was used repeatedly
in referring to the demands of the employees' leaders.

A scowbelonging to Breymann Bros.' fleet sankback of Bois Blanc Thursdayof last week. The Trotter
Wrecking outfit raised her.

Great Lakes dredge No. 8 left Monday morning for Cleveland, having completedher contract on the
Livingstone Channel.

Capt. Jas. Meyers isnow incommand of the tug Martha H. Shehas had a new boiler installed and can
now go as fast as most tugs on the river.

Capt. Jacques Laframboise has strung a wire from his ferry to his house and parties wishing to take this
speedylittle launchneed onlypress a button to start the captain hustling down.

The Great Lakes D. & D. Co.'s tug Dreadnaught is laid up at the Great Lakes slip.
A number of dredge tugs were inspected at this port on Saturday by the U.S. inspectors.
J.N. Mullen is having a two-hundred-ton schute built at Stoney Island to store coal from the steamer

Faustin.

Candler's pile driver was towed down to this port from Sandwich by the tug Jean and is repairing the
ferry dock. Piles will also be driven for J.G. Mullen and WilliamMenzies.

The engineers' baseball team has been organized and are practising daily on the town park. They are
cleaning up everything in sight and are preparing to play the fast Dunbar and Sullivan drillmen team on
Monday.

Capt. F. Hackett has resigned his position as captain of the Hghtship Kewaunee at Pelee Passage and will
sail the little steamer Jean the coming season.

President WE. Cai^beU ofthe D.B.I. &W. Ferry Co. has refused the three propositions submitted by
u u erence to the Belle Isle service, and says: "The company wishes to furnish service

irrmossiblp^tn ftn ^Ĥ oso mamanner acceptable to the public in general, and it believes that it isimpossible to do this under any of the propositions submitted. We will be pleased to confer further on thismatter at your convenience." Mayor Breitmeyer stands by the company fn this dispute. The proposMons
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n.vu tUP ritv nut uo to the ferry company were: 10-cent ticket with atime stamp, the stub redeemable at
Trent •10 Tent tickets for pleasui-e riding at the will of the purchaser, and also 5-cent single tnp tickets;
the th rd oroviding the straight 10-cent tickets as proposed by the company on condition that the purchaserthe tnuQ p ofhaving the return stub honored for return passage any time during the season,
be extenaea Saturday, Sunday and Monday, when the boats will run on last year's term.
Atruce has , ^ 5 in for repair to an anchor last week.

Breymann S Cleveland, where he has secui-ed aposition as diver tender on ascow.

Capt° Ed Li-ns left Saturday for Buffalo, where he has shipped as mate on the big steel steamer JV.B.
Kerr. D&DCo.'s di-edge No. 3, tugs L.P. Smith and Geo. Nelles arrived at this port from

TheGieatL es , Li^iagstone Channel.
Erie on Monday Georgian Bay with the steamer Mills to clean up the wreck of the

Lw at Owen Sound and the Be^on at Wiarton.

June 4, 1909 Stadacona, owned by R.O. &A.B. Mackay interests at Hamilton, was launched at
The new gj^has 11 steamers now and this is the fii'st boat built in America. The Detroit

Ecorse on Satui'day Stadacona is the fact that she will fly the United States flag and will
Free Press says: 1 e Gairiers' Association. She is 500 feet long and will carry about 9000 tons."
also be enrolled mt e ^ ^ gg building up the Canadian marine, goes to Great Britain, has their
Here is a in Canada and pay no duty. When this is stopped, they go to the U.S. and have
boats built, enrolls ^ workmen and the steamer is to carry iron ore to Samia for the Hamilton Iron
their boats built by • • ^ ^^^n-built steamers, and no doubt will be found in the Port Arthur-Buffaloworks, in comprt.t»nwu

York grain route next fall, in competition with the Port Arthur-Welland Canal-
(via Erie Canal) to ^e^^ Ontario shipyai'ds sti-uggling for an existence. Suppose that
Montreal route. A ^ Canada -Hamilton, for instance -what abenefit it would have been notdiese dozen s.e^«- whole of Canada. Instead the capital goes to the United States. These are the
only to that city Government to spend millions in the improvement of our waterways and have the
men who ai-e asking g^g Canadian marine. Who couldn't get rich if allowed to go out and buy
j^gi-ve to say they are gfproperty in low wage countries, bring it in duty-free and go into competition
millions of dollars wo^ -^^mh ifthe Stadacona is not found bucking the Canadian route in gi-ain-carrymg
with Canadian wor ^ ^^pgai fighting Canadian capital.

r in other wor as, ^Canadian wai'ship for the upper lakes, arrived at Montreal on Tuesday and was
The cruiser ofMarine and Fisheries. The Simcoe is specially adapted to carry heavy guns
jgfi over to the m̂ ggj. foreparts. If needful the Simcoe could be transferred in three

Ahas several inches o service to aformidable fighting ship, modem in every detail. She
^ys fi-oiti a hthouse supply vessel. The Simcoe may be all right, but why was she not built at a
/ill be use^ ^ ^

cLiadian gggj^ signed on behalf of the city of Port Arthur and anew company known as the
An agreeu^^"^^ b Company, composed principally of Cleveland capitalists and including_ stem ^thampton, whereby anew dry-dock and ship-building plant will be constructed for the

%Bowman of the lar'gest vessels on the Great Lakes. Work will start as soon as the by-law is
^ .. cifid building oggndliuS rate-pay®rs-

tified by !gtates gunboat Nashville, to be used as atrainrng shrp at Chicago, has reached Montreal.
The United modem armament and quarters for 150 men. Atelegram from

The guubo^^ is^jiashville's armament is beyond prescribed limitations, as sanctioned by the treaty. There
Montreal says^^^^^^^ jjj Montreal. When the Nashville attempted to poke her nose into the first lock on the
was the lockmaster refused to open the gates, as no instructions had been received fr'om Ottawa
Eachin^ Te vessel to pass through. Finally, through the intervention of Mr, Bradley, the United States
to allo^ tb



Consul at Montreal, and anexchange oftelegrams with Ottawa, themisunderstanding was straightened out
andthe Nashville proceeded on her way. The arrangement existing between the United States and Great
Britain as to armed vessels on the Great Lakes dates backto 1817 and says that no armed vessel of more
than 100 tons burden and armed with no weapon more powerful than an eighteen cannon shall pass. This
agreement has been rigidly carried out by the Canadians so far, who have nothing but small fishery
protection cmisers onthe Great Lakes. Since the close of the Spanish-American War''̂ the United States
has sent no less than four comparatively modem and powerful war vessels to the Great Lakes, the Nashville
being the fifth. The Nashville will call atToronto and Buffalo. The Nashville fired the first shot in the U S
and Spanish War and captured a Spanish vessel loaded with staves owned by the Sutherland-Innes Co of
Chatham, off Mobile.

Capt. J.S. McQueen has purchased Hackett Bros.' yacht Lotus.
The Dunbar dredge Tipperary Boy was in for repairs to a crankpin a couple ofdays last week.
Ascow belonging to Breymann Bros, punched ahole in herself by striking arock back ofBois Blanc

Island and was raised Sunday.
The big steel yacht Zara ran hard aground on Turkey Island while entering the Canadian channel

Tuesday night and ran out 16 inches forward. The Trotter Wrecking Co. 's tug Marion E. Trotter went to
her assistance but failed to release her. The Great Lakes tug Harding pulled her off.

The drillmen's baseball team slaughtered the engineers' at the town park Monday last to the tune of 13
to 1. George and Bert Maguire were the winning battery while Sample and Lee did the work for the
engineers. Quite a crowd of fans gathered to witness the event.

Capt. William Livingstone, president ofthe Lake Carriers' Association, after whom the new Livingstone
Channel mthe Detroit River is named, confessed that he is aCanadian by birth, being bom at Dundas and
went to the U.S. to start building up his fortune when 8years ofage.

The tug Ottawa passed down on Friday with Starke dredge No. 5in tow, and on Saturday the tug John
Leatham called here on her way from Bay City with Starke dredge No. 1, both ofwhich have been sold to
the Central Dredging Co. for abig contract at Buffalo. Starke dredge No. 8left Saturday in tow of the
Knapp and Waubun for Muskegon. ^

Mr. Somerset, deckhand on the dredge Old Glory, had his right foot severely crushed when attemntine
to dislodge astone fi'om the dipper Tuesday aftemoon. He was removed to Dr. Teeter's office where it
was found that the toes were smashed and bones broken. He will be laid up for some time

John G. MuUen was aguest at the launching ofthe new steamer Stadacona at Ecorse on Saturdav Thi.
IS the first American-built boat with Canadian capital.

Three fives were lost in acollision between the steamer Western States of the Detroit &Buffalo
Navigation Conpany and the tug Princeton on Monday morning of last week in the Buffalo harbor off the
United States life-saving station. The drowned were William McClure, aged 23, fireman, Buffalo- Frank
Thraufler, aged 34, engineer, Buffalo; and Raymond Norburg, aged 19, afireman, who had come to the
dock to see McClure. Captain James Sullivan and Thomas McMahon, fireman, saved themselves by
swimming to the life-saving dock. The Princeton was engaged in assisting the Western States to her dock
She swung across the bow ofthe States, when the big steamer stmck the tug amidships, overturning her and
precipitating her crew into the water.

June 11, 1909

Navigation Co. has purchased the str. Saugatuck from the Chicago, Saugatuck &

aSXtn ' ? f feet beam and was built in 1887. She is satd to beatidy httle passenger boat and very suttable for the route. The price paid is said to be $6000.
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The tug Quickstep was towed to Detroit this week for ageneral overhauling. She will be repainted and
"''TneTbote°for tteTedge Ontario has arrived at Kingsville and as soon as the dredge finishes the

• u nirr In tbp Kinesville haitor it will be installed,tummg b^inuiiivan and had to be taken to aDetroit dry-dock
Vrripi The tu2 Marion E. Trotter replaces her on the work,for anew wheel § Dredge &Dock Co.'s dredge No. 3had astone jammed

Adump SCO l^llai-d's Reef one day last week. It requfred the di'edges No. 3and Columbia a
through her Doxio . j^hn E. Mills patched her up, after which asteam pump was put aboard
whole day to ^ Detroit dry-dock by the Marion E. Trotter.
and it was towea lu ^ Thursday morning near the upper red buoy on the

The steamer F/n about 500 feet below the Texas dock and near the north lightship. The
easterly side otLime-ro ^ sweeping for the anchor. It is not thought that the anchor is an
United States enginee
obstruction to nawgu ^ of which was spent on atrip to Bois Blanc, Miss Florence

After atrial lasting $2500 against the ferry company for injuries received at the St. Andrew's
Lyman was awarded avei Amherstburg by the steamer Papoose and on the return trip her foot
picnic last year. She a
was caught between e half of the sum demanded.
jury in aDetroit cou g^Government is to build anew Welland Canal or cany out the proposed GeorgianV/hether the Dominio ^.^using much interest in the minds of Canadian vessel owners and seamen
Bay route is amattei jus n^ projects before it and is giving them due consideration before making
generally- The hine is to cost millions, it being estimated that the Georgian Bay route will
a decision. Eithei 000,000, while the Welland Canal can be duplicated for $30,000,000, thenecessitate an outlay ° . English syndicate are now in Canada for the purpose of inducing the
engineers say. ^ '̂̂ ^^Bnglish capitalists finance the Georgian Bay scheme. Robert Redford, prominent
Government to let e ^pGeorgian Bay Canal,
vessel owner of Mon i , tariffquestion has seriously affected lake trade. Tonnage has been scarce

The unsettled con ilo jg yeiy dull. "Lake trade is veiy slack just now," said Pres. Wm.
all season and at Association, "and I do not look for any material improvement in trade
Tivingstone of the L e p^^r^ rhe condition of the market is causing the vessel owners more

til the tariff question i is, because there is little for our vessels to move." Aleading shipper
^JJirrV at present ^® ^nore vessels in commission than there is business for. The boats were sent

nuoted as saying that tne business that is in sight. There are more
^ ftoo eaiiy and too ^ ^g if there was no strike, as many of the freighters were started for

cpIs in commission _situation. The coal trade is very dull and some of the big carriers that
t nurpose of fee^g ggt Lake Superior cargoes. The Pittsburgh Coal Co., the largest of the

Leason contracts aie movement of ore is not heavy enough
I'llshipper '̂ is I „oing up light and some of the wild carriers will have to wait for coal cargoes. It

; ve cai-e ofl^^ j will be in better shape about the latter part ofJuly and vesselmen are looking for^^ ^ected that the trade w
is season's fims of the aiLitration board which attempted to adjust the marine troubles at

^̂°Accordmg gg^L Low, president of the National Civic Federation, questioned Pres. Harry
it develop r.inselv with reference to the "welfare olan" and on beinn given the

InTlCCl inaL »»5 r *

r] yeland, it ^ Steamship Co. closely with reference to the "welfare plan" and on being given the
r lilhy Iregai-ding it, said that the plan has some very good features, particulaidy that which
desii'®^ ^^^°^t^lies ofmen killed while employed on the Lake Cairiers' boats. But he said the methodilvides for and discharging them did not look so good to him. Another arbitrator said that Pres.
pf 6mpi°^^®^g|j them that under no circumstances would he, as long as he lived, consent to meet alabor
Many C""'® -epresentative of any labor union. "In conclusion," said he, "Mr, Coulby said that he wished
. ,-.,cifionoi

deleg



he couldimpress that emphatically upon our minds. He gave us to understand that he wouldnot consent
to arbitration or conference with reference to the lake controversy, saying that there was nothing to
arbitrate. This being the case, there was nothing left for us to do but give up trying to bring about any
conciliationbetween the parties involved. And there is nothing that we can do."

The locks at the Canadian Soo were wrecked, one boat sunk, two naiTowly escaped sinking and the lives
ofmore than 50 people endangered Wednesday afternoon when one of the leaves of the upper gate gave
way and the water swept from the higher level rushed in, sweeping the steamers Assiniboia and Crescent
City and the lower gates before it. The accident is unparalleled in the history ofthe locks. It is estimated
unofficially that the damage to both the canal and the vessels will reach between $350,000 and $500 000

BURNING OF STR. IRONAGE.-The wooden steamer Iron Age was totally destroyed by fire four
miles [from] the Detroit River light Friday afternoon. She is owned by her captain, W.J. Willoughby of
Windsor, and her engineer, Richard Baxter of Sandwich. They value the boat at approximately $32 000
with about $5000 insurance. Friday morning the boat left Sandwich with a crew, consisting of'two
deckhands, two engineers, wheelsman, watchman, woman cook and the captain, for Cleveland to take on
aload ofcoal for the Pittsburgh Coal Co., to be delivered at the company's dock in Sandwich. When the
flames were discovered adesperate fight was started by the crew, but it was of no avail and the fire spread
along the old wooden timbers faster than the men could cope with it. But not until the craft was amass of
flames were the life-boats resorted to, and in lowering one ofthem Wheelsman George Brophy was painfull
burned about the head and hands. The life-boat itself was badly burned on one side. When the crew^
exhausted by the battle with the flames, was leaving the buming ship, the steamer Warner hove in view a^d
atow [of the life-boat] was secured to Sandwich. They reached the Pittsburgh Coal Co's dock t^5
o'clock. The members ofthe crew did not save athing. Engineer Baxter went down into the fire hold a H
retumed with the fireman, Jas. Young of Sandwich. The steamer Iron Age was built in 1880 bv the Det "t
Dry-dock Company, now merged into the Detroit Ship-building Company. She is 226 feet ionn 34 f
beam and carried 1114 gross tons. The steamer was built as the first of afleet of six boats for thp V?
Senator James McMillan. The other boats that comprised the fleet were the Iron Duke Iron Chief T
King, Iron Queen and Iron Cliff. The members ofthe crew were Capt. W.J. Willoughbv Windsor- eili
Rich^d Baxter, Windsor; fireman James Young of Sandwich; mate Henry Willoughby of Sandwich
wheebram Geo. Brophy ofDetroit; watchman Frank Brophy ofDetroit; cook Miss McKay ofDetroir A'
soon as the fire was reported mAitiherstburg, the tugs Monk and AUrich went out to the scene of tJ
disaster but were too late to render any assistance and the hull was too badly burned to be worth saviW
n unday Capt. Sinclair ofthe Underwriters' Association went out on the wrecker John E Mills and

salvaged thesteering gear, valued at $500. '
TTie Lake Camm' Association consider the charred hull amenace to navigation and have sent out the

following notice: The Government engineers have located the position ofthe steamer Iron Age as follows-
South eight degrees. 9minutes east, nineteen thousand eight hundred and fifty feet fi om the Detroit Rivei
lighthouse, about two miles below the can buoys halfway between the east channel. She is considered in
adangerous position, as boats coming from Toledo pass quite closely to her. Her spars and forward deck
are out ofwater. At present there are three white lights placed on her at night "

The u,rv ' 1® to the wreck ofthe Steel Trust steamer Roman at Detour
by 2sZ!TrtT ® ••Gordon fr om this poll
engtaf^fboSretr c"o/M clZens. •"
cofferdam at Stmey ti hole in the southwest comer of the big
prompt action to repair the break wMch in afew'̂ h''" ™itter to Superintendent Locher, who tookand do incalculable damage and cause great loss It"17^011™! enough to flood the workgr loss. It was apiactical application ofthe lesson taught by little
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Dutch Peter who, the storybooks relate, sat all night with his hand against ahole in the Holland dyke which
threatened to inun'date the countiy. Work on the Livingstone Channel is going on faster than the contractors
di-eamed it would, and accidents have been few and fai" between. The upper cofferdam is almost completed.
It is expected the east side will be closed in this week and pumping it out will be next in order. Coal will

• after be delivered in the new schute at the northwest comer, where it will be put into the boxes on cars
and run over the new railway track to the powerhouse. Large numbers of visitors from all parts of the
country visit the works every week.

June 18, another attempt to blow up the Welland Canal is threatened in aletter received by
PV-^ck Dacey, tender at lock seven, by certain lock tenders, and discipline in their ranks is badlyCaptain Pa ii puiports to come fi-om the Black Hand Society and was postmarked at

disrupted as a ^ g^d the letter declai-es that the Society is determined to kill
Buffalo. It was , _ i„ Viirn Dacevdisolaved the letter to his fellow lock tenders and

believeQ inai aiiuuiiGi

V -Vk Dacev tender at lock seven, by certain lock tenders, and discipline in their ranks is badly,aptain ra puiports to come fi-om the Black Hand Society and was postmarked at
isrupted as a i ^ ^ declai-es that the Society is determined tokill

Buttaio. u w ^honible death awaits him. Dacey displayed the letter to his fellow lock tenders and
the The level between locks seven and eight is over a mile long and should the lock
he was muc s blown up, as was a lock near Thorold ten years ago, many miles of
on which the cap anH VmnHrprl.'; nf live.s endaneered.T f -mland would be inundated and hundreds of lives endangered,fertile ramu'u complement of passengers, the new steamer Hamonic of the Northern Navigation

CartT^g^ ^ Saturday and Sunday fi'om Collingwood to Samia. The HamoniCs regular
Company made Duluth. The Hamonic fi^om keel to trucks''̂ is aCanadian product, having been
loin will be wood ship-building yards. The feeling of national pride to which this must appeal is
built at the that the result is the last word in ship-building for the lakes. Ifno other proof
justified in the ^ ^^ght to demonstrate the fact that Canadians need not go out of their own country to
were necessary, t

boat building This is the twenty-second ship tumed outby theCollingwood ship-get the best there is m
building yards-

»McCoimick was taken ill at the powderhouse, where he is night watchman, Friday nightCapt- Eugene jjjfiicting asevere scalp wound on his head, and appears to have been unconscious
oflast week ^When he came to he was lying on the floor, but remembers nothing about the matter. Sinceseveral houi'S. home, recoveiing from the wound and the shock, and will be able to take charge of
that he h^ on its anival.
the new Peiee Xoledo Naval Reserves to bring another old warship to the Great Lakes has been

The request o ^ opinion at the U.S. capital that the country has gone too far already in
refused at Was expect that Canada will be in aposition to ask concessions
hjiTiishing her naval fleet and thus virtually abrogate the treaty. The old Essex, now at Toledo,
fi-om U.S. to ^ ^g g^n^er manoeuvi-es.
will be repauc^ Shaughraun went through itself on Tuesday afternoon, nearly causmg asenous

The engine o Tones nan^owly missed being struck by the broken parts and scalded by escaping
acddent. Engineer
steam- c Engineers' team have not yet met the Dnllmen's aggregation, but are negotiating for a

The full ^ he played this week, when the fur will fly on the diamond,
game which is to J.N. Mullen, H. Kii'by and George H. Jones all came to grief at the same timejylotor bo2. s^ Sunday afternoon and got the laugh fi-om those in sail or rowboats. Capt. Jacques
Qff She assistance by way ofrescue and it wasn't long before the three were in commissionLaframboise na
again-

44 from bottom to top



American canals, itwould compel the doubling ofthe canal facilities to promptly handle the present traffic
A big flat scow, which was being loaded with rock by the dredge Old Glory back of Bois Blanc on

Tuesday morning, sprang a leak and sank rapidly. The tug Pauline Heckler (Capt. H. Cook), which was
alongside, had barely time to let the lines go. The scow sank to the bottom, dumped the load and came up
again; one end stuck on the bow ofthe tug and started sinking again, taking the tug's bow down with her
When the top of the bow was within afew inches of the water, the plucky young skipper of the tug, after
several attempts to free it, managed to get the iron which was holding it cleared and the tug backed out of
the way. The crew raised the scow without much trouble.

Asteamer passing up the river on Sunday morning reported that asteamer and consort were aground
in the lake and required atug. The tug Marion E. Trotter, belonging to the Trotter Wrecking Co., and the
tug Abner C. Harding ofthe Great Lakes Towing Co. left port about the same time and started for the lake
full speed. With clouds of black smoke rolling from their stacks, past the Bar Point Lightship they raced
and down to Bar Point Lighthouse and no sign of any steamer aground. Both tugs kept on at full speed
throwing out clouds ofsmoke which obscured the sun, past Colchester Light, down to the Southeast Shoal
and then to the old Dummy, the tug Trotter leading all the way. There the tugs sighted the Harvev H
Brown and Geo. Hartnell aground. Both made adash for the steamer, but the Trotter won out by half
mile and was tied up to the Brown when her rival, the Harding, landed. Alarge crowd of drillmen and
dredgemen watched the tugs leave the dock and were much interested in the race. The Trotter had a1
water-tube boiler installed this spring and it was the first tiy-out she had had since. It is 50 miles to w^^^
the Brown grounded. AHghter was necessaiy to take offpart ofthe Brown's cargo and she and her conQn'i!
passed up Tuesday moming.'*^ unsort

July 9, 1909
The International Waterways Commission, which has been investigating the practicability of constmcfino

a(to across the Niagara River to raise the water level ofthe Great Lakes, has about completed its loA
IT";" Canadian GovemmLt next monAough the decision of the Commission cannot be made public, it is understood that amajority of both

tte ^ commissioners are in favor of the project and will recommend the building of
Tu"' had been negotiating for apiece of the Jones riverfront pronertv^t atove the waterworfa dock, and had anumber of piles driven for the tug Harding to tie to SoS

the piles wCTe dnven on the Pine property and when Alex, Pine was acquainted of the fact he soon ha^hT
remOTeti He evidently does not propose to allow marine business to overlap on his residential property

The big steamer Milinokett of the Tomlinson Line was forced back into port afew days ago iust after
clemng the piers at the Superior entry on account of aminor accident to one of her crew An Italian
decktod got his fingers caught mamechanically operated hatch and the tips ofthree of them were taken
annih wT ^at blood poisonfag might set in before they reachedanother port, so the big boat put back with the man.

The new steel tug Francis B. Hackett, built at Fenysburg for the Hackett Towing &Wrecking Co has
been mjected by the inspectors and made atrial trip out ofAmherstburg yesterday (Thursday) '

epile dnver ofthe Govemment fleet sprang aleak or was washed under by apassenger steamer at

Collecftol' laig ofU,e Harvey H. Brown (Marsh
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BaUai-d's Reef Saturday and started to fill. The tug Trotter was sent to her and found that she was not
sinkinR but only water-logged. ^ , ci. • u-

Arthui- Breymann's new yacht stopped here on her way to Toledo last week. She is one of the biggest
boats on the riyer and as soon as fitted up she will be brought here for his pnvate use among the

She is 52 feet long and has a4-cylinder Dorman marine motor 30-horsepower engine,
p^rinnes is buhding a16-foot sail sidewalk boat for his own use at his home, riyerfront. She is 16 feet

H6f et wide Allen Wright, having turned out Ernest McGee's crack motorboat, is re-building along and 6^e of Daihousie Street is getting to be aregular ship-building yai'd, as these men are
experts at these purchased by the Pelee Island and Lake Erie Navigation Co. for the

The steamei ^ Windsor Saturday night and is undergoing repairs and inspection there. She
Pelee Island tia , ^ ^25 feet overall, 22 feet beam, is
expects to ^ -ove very satisfactoiy for the services required ofher. The company is
splendidly fitted ou Hairis; Vice-Pres. Heniy Henderson; Sec.-Treas. Ralph Piper; directors
officered as follows^ Wm Pierce, E. Dieffenbach, R. Piper and Frank Harris. An application has

termadetrctoge the name ofthe boat to "Alfred Qarke".
July 16,1909 ûnique monument to sailors erected this fall on the grade at the island just west

Bois Blanc is o ^ ^^^^j^oth old-fashioned anchor was brought there last week by Capt. Pete Baker,
ofthe Papoose ^ gchooner wreck. The anchor will be placed on a huge concrete base,
who salvaged it o puipose, and it is the intention of the manager of the Ferry Co. to have it in
appropriately ^^j^gable features on the island.
keeping wim uu gasoline launch, the Cora B., at the waterworks dock Monday forenoon after

While snub mg Capt. Jacques Laframboise had the tip of the third finger ofhis left hand so
returning fi'®^ Stoney >̂ post that it had to be amputated at the first joint. Drs. Teeter
badly mangled be ooeration and Capt. Laframboise, though suffering considerable pain, will be able
and Abbott duties in a few days.
to be about nis u taken from the river above Walkerville Thursday oflast week was fully identified as

The mangled o ^ ofthe steamer Douglass, who fell overboard at St. Clair Flats Jvme
that clerk ofAlgonac, made the identification by means ofagold tooth and removed the

body to Algn^ '̂' DISASTER.-At 5:30 o'clock Monday morning the new steamer Isaac M.another^northeast by north of Whitefish Point, Lake Superior, crashed into the John B. Cowle,
(jcott, about ^ ^ -pbg Cowle was downbound with 8000 tons of iron ore and in adense fog was not

cutting her m ^j^bl the crash came. She sank three minutes after the collision in about
ofthe appioa Cowle's crew were lost and those saved arrived on the Scott Monday

30 fathoir^ Marie The Scott was bound up light. She had just passed the Whitefish Light and had
oon at Sault Ste. weather was very thick and the Scott was blowing warning signals. The

her course ui^^^ Qf craft could be heard, both ahead and astern. Suddenly, without warning, directly
whistR® ^ loomed avessel broadside on. In an instant the two boats came together, the Scott hitting
ahead ofth^ ^ blow falling about the middle of the ship. So great was the impetus of the blow that
the ^ber way actually half across the decks of the Cowle. The latter began to fill instantly andru _ x.n'cimmeonc j — j„„i, „fxi x i , ,the Scodi^^^Q minutes. Aline from the Scott reached the deck of the stricken boat and three members
sank it, but before they could be hauled aboard the Scott, the Cowle had sunk beneath their
of*® thrown into the water,and tney

itying np to a post



THE DROWNED.-John McKeman, chief engineer, of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Morian, second engineer, of
Buffalo; Wilford Emerson, wheelsman, ofSuperior, Wis.; Patten, oiler, Adams, N.Y.; Boder, deckhand, of
Two Harbors; Johnson, porter, of Two Harbors; SeymourHiggs, fireman, of Belleville, N.Y.; Woodward
fireman, Adams, N.Y.; Franklin, fireman, Adams, N.Y.; John Lane, deckhand, Adams, N.Y.; unknown
fireman, shipped from Hancock, Mich.; three deckhands, names unknown.

The Scott received serious injuries in the collision, which would probably have senther to the bottom
had she been loaded. The John B. Cowle was 445 feet long, 50 feet beam and owned bythe Cowle Transit
Company of Cleveland. The Cowle went into commission in 1902. The Cowle sank the steamer Erin at
the St. Clair Flats three years ago in almost the same way she herselfwas wrecked, and four men lost their
lives.

The wrecker J.J?. Mills ofthe Trotter Wrecking Co. made a record raising di'edge No. 1 ofthe Detroit
Dredge & Dock Co., which sank off Stoney Island. In exactly five days from the time the work was
undertaken, the dredge was up, pumped out and the cofferdam removed. Richard Foitier did the diving on
the job.

ChiefEngineer Charles Webb has returned to his boat after putting the Trust tugs and lighters in first-
class shape at Port Huron.

Hany Hamilton and William Allen have returned home after blowing up and removing several wrecks
on the lakes for the U.S. Government.

High water Sunday night caused the lighter Gould to drift onto the bank at Stoney Island. When the
water went down it left her on the shore. The J.E. Mills raised her.

The lighthouse steamer Lambton, which is employed at Colchester Light during the progress of the work
there, was in port on Tuesday returning the diving suit used there laying out the work and getting asupnlv
ofcoal. The new cribs required to replace those destroyed by the ice are being built at Kingsville harbor

The steamer Maud is discharging acargo ofcoal for Wigle &Sons' grist mill.
WiUiam Logan, manager of the Buffalo Dredging Co. of Buffalo, is here looking after the drilling

operations of that company. ^
John G. Mullen, manager of the Pittsburgh Coal Co., is having his coal dock here filled to its full

capacity and will take no chances on the miners going out on strike.
The hull ofthe tug D'Alton McCarthy has been finished and was pulled in yesterday (Thursday) bv the

tug Aldrich. She was renamed for her designer and builder, J.A. Pardo of Wallaceburg The old wreck,
will be removed from the Wigle shipyard and this will make afine landing place for yachts.

William Finlay slaunch Lucy broke her shaftpin while delivering supplies to the dredges at Bar Point
Monday. The tug Milwaukee picked her up in the heavy seas and towed her in. John Pineau's new launch
which took the Lucys place, on Wednesday struck an unmarked shoal near Stoney Island and broke her
wheel. The yacht Annie, which Wm. Finlay purchased recently, is also on the diy-dock for repairs.

July 23, 1909
Capt. T. J. Hutton has gone to fit out the str. Wolf, which he will sail this season
The str^Wn was inspected at this port on Monday. She went on dry-dock at Detroit to stop aleak,

in DefrS ' drillboat Dynamiter, is back in town after two weeks' illness at his home

drill^etS'tht port'̂ ^^^ ^ superintendent of the Buffalo Dredging Co.'s

The steamer Energy, with the dredge Ontario and houseboat ofthe Ontario and Chatham Dredging Co.,

This collision, in May of 1906, killed five crew members. See Vol.
VI, p. 95.
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Stopped in here on their way to Pelee Island to work at the Big Mai'sh.
The Detroit Dredging Co.'s dredge No. I is filling in William Menzies' dock, riverfront. This dredge

was taken off the diy work job and will be taken to Detroit in afew days.
From 150 to 175 tons of carp are seined annually in the bays ofLake St. Clair and the fishermen who

been making good money at the business have just realized the fact that the Michigan Legislatui-e at
T session enacted alaw which will put them out of business after September. The State Game
A ^ Denaitment is responsible for the new law. It says that no kind of fish shall be taken with netsWaiden s p Great Lakes. Lake St. Clair is specifically mentioned as one of the

in the con Hui'on and Erie. So that it will be unlawful to take caip except by hook and
"connecting legally taken with nets in Lake Erie and there is no restriction on seining
line in Lake St. Uian, j _ , ,. •, ^ t c+ /-'u;.,-

• waters" ofLakes Hui'on and Erie. So that it will be unlawful to take caip except by hook and"connecting legally taken with nets in Lake Erie and there is no restriction on seining
line in L^e • pishennen believe that it will mean agreat increase in the carp in Lake St. Clair
them in Cana decrease in game fish. The only reason surmised why the law was enacted is that
and a Pave represented that caip fisheimen dragged thefr nets over spawning beds, thus
certain inteies of the spawn. Lake St. Claii" caip is sold chiefly in New York City maiLets, where
desti-o:^g agoo^^^^
it commaiiLw offrcers lost their licenses on Saturday as a result ofwrecks onthe Great Lakes this

Two Detio Reid ofGrand Haven revoked Capt. Timese Lemay's license for disability,
year. Inspectors Tjjgpgctors Gooding and York ofMarquette took away the license ofsecond engineer
while on the same g^gaxner Perry C. Walker, which recently wrecked the lock gate at the Soo. Capt.
Andrew Nelson

he oldest of the Detroit masters) was in command of the steamer Eber Ward when sheLemay (among the Straits ofMackinac last April and sank, with a loss offive lives. Capt. Lemay's
bumped an ice Engineer Nelson is charged with unskillfulness and
health is known . j^ggder ofthe Walker had stepped from the engine room after shutting off the
negligs '̂'®' reversing lever when the word came to back and avoid the collision with the lock,
steam leading to ^ when he pulled the reversing lever the engine began to work ahead. Engineers
Nelson did not competent he should have discovered the difficulty instantly, whereas he sent the
declare that if
vessel full spe .^j^^gssed the J.A. Pardo shp into the water with flying flags, while abottle ofchampagne

Alai'g® i^y Pgr sponsor and tugs tooted and bells rang when the lines from the tugs W.B.
was broken ovei ^ fy.Qffgr opened out on their engines. The Pardo is the old tug McCarthy, rebuilt
Aldrich and Marion ggpgraPy overhauled. The engine and boiler out of the McCarthy are being putfi-omthewaterlmeup
into the new nu • dischai'ged adeckload ofslack coal for the Electric Light Co. and for the stone

The str. aon
quanT' ann's big launch has anived at this port from Toledo. Agang of carpenters, under the

Arthur Breym ^ lushing the fine work on the cabins, which are of oak. John Pineau is looking
^upervisioi^ ofPot®|̂ d gpg'jg lying at the waterworks dock and will be used as aprivate launch for their

^anag®^ ^s°Laframboise laid acomplaint before His Worship S. McGee, P.M., chai-ging Ed. Jones
Capt- The case was aired in police court yesterday (Thursday) forenoon and dismissed

with assault Tue^ ^ plaintiff and F.H.A. Davis for defendants. The trouble arose over the
without costs- Laframboise of the Jones waterfront. Capt. Laframboise has appealed from the
occupation y
decision- ,^vifg ofF.C. Shanahan of the Lake Survey Department, Detroit, is spending afew days

Mrs- pixon.
with Mrs^ ^•,^gr workers contributed $14 and costs on Monday through P.M. McGee towards payingFour loc^ ^g,^ guit. Cause -raising arough house on Saturday.
for the C- ^ p^s, aDetroit engineei, shot and killed two striking seamen when he was attacked on the

Clevel®'' Saturday mght. He was arrested and on appearing Monday before the police and
Streets 0
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coroner, was discharged. The officials decided he was acting in self defence.
The str. Tyrene went aground at Bar Point on Saturday night and was released Sunday morning bythe

tug Harding and continuedup the lakes.
Thelighter Gould sprang a leakSaturday night andsank. The wrecker Mills went over to the dam and

placed a steam pump aboard and pumped her out.
A big flat scow sprang a leak Monday night and would have sunk butfor the timely aidof the tug Shaun

Rhue (Capt. Cooper), which was notified.
The yacht Annie sprang a leak Monday evening and filled rapidly and pounded a hole in her bottom.

She was raised and pulled out high and dry for repairs.
M. Sullivan has the contract to remove the wreck of the steamer Iron Age, which burned two miles

outside ofDetroit River Light. The contract price is about $5000. Herengine andboilers will be removed
and the hull will becut to pieces, blown upwith dynamite and putinto the dumping ground at Point Mouille
Capt. John Sullivan is the wrecking master and Harry Hamilton is doing the diving. The wreck is inToledo
Channel and the U.S. War Department has the supervision under C.Y. Dixon, engineer in charge.

After twenty days on the str. Harvey H Brown with Capt. D. Girardin on Lakes Huron, Erie, Michigan
and Superior, D.M. Kemp is looking hale and hearty. In one more season "Capt. Dave" will have been fifty
years a sailorman and the greater part of that time a master.

While Ray Handcock was pulling up a sand bar with a tackle on the Gi-eat Lakes drillboat No 4
Saturday morning, the rope broke and the bar came down and cut off the end ofhis finger. About an hour
after, Patrick Renaud of Anderdon was hit square on the head with asounding pole, which was knocked
off the top of the house by ajar. He fell into the river and hit his breast on the powder boat and cracked
acouple ofribs. The tug Major Kingman brought in the injured men and Dr. Teeter dressed their wounds
Bothboys are out andaround, but their injuries are still very sore.

The cribs for the improvements at the Colchester Lighthouse have been completed at Kingsville. Thev
are built ofcedar plank and when towed out will be sunk with stone and cement top placed on same. The
str. Lambton went to Georgian Bay for aderrick scow to handle the stone, returning on Monday. It is the
big steel derrick scow 'Harry Sound," with acapacity ofa30-ton lift, steel frame and boom, with large air
pumps to charge gas buoys. She stopped here on her way to Colchester Monday and was inspected by a
large number ofmarine men. It astonished the marine men, who had no idea of the Canadian Government's
plant. No single derrick of this kind has ever been at this port before. The general opinion was that it is a
shame to mix mortar on this craft.

Several passengers were badly frightened when the steamer Wauketa Sunday afternoon struck an
obstmction in the Detroit River shortly after leaving her dock at Sugar Island Park. Two women fainted
but order was restored when the boat released herself and proceeded up the river undamaged.

Ollie Dustin ofAshley &Dustin, agents, Detroit, was in town Saturday and made an-angements to run
the Httle sitdmer Johnston on the Grosse lie, Stoney Island and Amherstburg route three days aweek during
the season. This will be agreat convenience to Amherstburg merchants who purchase groceries and green
stuff in Detroit. The freight rates heretofore have been almost prohibitive.

July 23, 1909

. are DISAPPEARING.-Picture in your mind's eye atrain of forty-ton freight
r.H ^ seventy-five ofthe largest freight steamers on the Great Lakes
nf rnrV ^ moving along in astately procession and you begin to understand what the long ridge
River Stoney Island well down toward Dynamite Island in the lower Detroit

for JeltrtTo'l te ™'he steamers bound
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no inkling of the happenings just out of sight and the heavy buckets or skips that every couple ofminutes
me into view dump amass of rock with adull roar and start back from whence they came, without

oLing for an instant in the journey, give only asuggestion of the activity to be witnessed once you have
ounted that ridge or, better yet, started from the other side.

^^ai-ine men know hi away what is being done, although they have little conception ofwhat has ah'eady
lished They ai'e aware that some day in the not distant future, if all goes well, they will bebeen goj^rse now hidden from view by the mountain of rock and that the

LV^gs^tone^Channel, giving relief fi-om the present congestion of the Lime-Kiln Crossing for at least atime,
will have Jfsteamer there isn't anything very impressive about the stretch of river to

From the Lii^e-Kiln Crossing just now, unless it be the rocky barrier that has been thrown up
the westwai-d o towers keeping asilent vigil ai-e lifeless save for the engineer
where once was c • ofeach and the rumbling cable at the top. But just across the pile that
in the the beyond there is life and activity day and night.
separates mci ofdirt that was to fomi a portion of the giant cofferdam cutting one hundred

When ^^Pthe river off fi'om the west sank to the bottom and settled into place according to the
and thirty contractors, veteran marine men laughed long and loud. There was no two ways to it.
calculations of e j„„n'npd to be afailure. Since then they have been forced to revise their estimate of
The plan outlined was destine

Athe men back of it.the plan ana ^f j^early three thousand feet, diillers and dynamiters and shovelmen ai-e gouging acourse
For adistance limestone foiming the riverbed. More than three hundi'ed feet of the channel,

through the so i ^minimum depth ofwater oftwenty-three feet, is completed and the rest
thi'ee hundred tee ^j^^jerway, although it is only ten months since the fii'st diallers started to work,
ofthe course is l^ggj^ li^l^lg short ofmarvellous. Every time ablast is set off, great stretches of

The progie^ much ashes. Eveiy time one of the seventy-ton shovels pushes its nose into the pile
rock crumble him f,j-ings up aton or more, which it deposits on askip conveniently located. And every
of shattered roc and glides along the massive cableway leading to the mountain at one side, it
time that skip so^^ five tons ofrock that will no longer constitute a menace to navigation. When you
carries not less place on an average of three minutes apart, and that there is no cessation of
remember that th ^pthe twenty-four hours except to change crews, there comes an appreciation, faint
activiti^^ sixteen being done here for the benefit of commerce on the Great Lakes,
though it naay be^ o i^j-gath you marvel that the work was not carried further. It isn't so many years back

^,!^ost in the .^25 considered adequate. Now they are loading to twenty feet, owing to the
when a gourses where formerly such adraught was prohibitive. The Livingstone Channel will
deepstiing ''o^iot course and, while rejoicing over the improvement, marine men who have studied

t-ovide a to the future cannot but wonder why, with the river bottom laid bai'e in this manner,
sitnati°t^ and oo deeper and guai'd against any possible contingencies

^ sufficient for all time.

• future by .gijiem with which engineers have to deal, and they are supposed to know what they are
^ But that is a ^prospect of the original width of three hundred feet in the Livinptone Channel
doing- Alre^^y ^ future may have in store in other respects is yet to be determined,
being doubledj along the river bottom twenty-three feet or so below the level of the flood

It is ano^® distant. Unconsciously you marvel at the courage ofthe man who undertook such
but a .Jigd it to asuccessful culmination, at the same time hoping with all your might that the
atask and cai continue to resist the tenific strain to which it is subjected, at least until you make your

^onnec

.. The Uvinse"'C" "as deepened in 1932.35 (Amiierslburg Echo) and again as part of the 1956-51
,Channels Project, to adepth of27.7 feet (Detroit News, May 29,1957).



escape. There isno danger on this score. When the frost came out of the gi'ound last spring, leaving the
cofferdam intact after the battering it had received from ice during the winter, all doubt as to its strength
disappeared.

Down inthe depths, hundreds ofmentoildayandnight, except Sunday, forcing a path through the rock
that has lain undisturbed since time immemorial. It is all in the open. From the top of the eighty-five-foot
towers supporting the cableways, the toilers look like ants, and they are as busy, too. Scarcely are the
channelers, who cut courses lengthwise through the rocky channel, out of the waythan the drillers begin
operation. And in this connection there is a good story of how Superintendent G.P. Locher shattered
tradition and increased the efficiency of his drillers several fold by substituting drills that had always been
regarded as impracticable for work of this nature, thus putting his supplyof dynamite at the bottom of the
hole, where it would do the most good, and jarring enough rock loose every time ablast was set off to keep
the steam shovels busy with less than half the drillers formerly employed.

That is only one ofthe many things that has been accomplished on this job, but it serves to show why
rock has been flying atan unprecedented rate and why three hundred feet ofthe channel has been completed
- as smootha courseas though the sidewalks and bottom had been hewn out by hand by a stonecutter - with
several times that amount begun, while the dredges working in the old method on other sections of the
channel are just nicely getting underway.

To the north of the present cofferdam another section is rapidly nearing completion and within a
fortnight the pumps will be started, if all goes well. When the last ofthe water has disappeared, the wall
now separating the two sections will be removed and workmen will have anunobstructed stretch of four
thousand five hundred feet. Meanwhile, the walls ofanother section, joining the lower end ofthe present
dam, are beginning to appear above the surface ofthe river. When completed, the procedure here will be
similar and in acouple of months it will be possible to start from apoint well above the head of Stoney
Island andwalkdryshod on the riverbottomfor a mile and an eighth.

The worst part ofthe work is well over. The first quarrying was done at the crest ofthe rock which
formed an impassable barrier and over which in spots not more than three feet ofwater flowed. This
necessitated some twenty feet ofexcavating. From this point the rock sloped gradually in each direction
until at the ends ofthe section to be done in the dry there is a fair depth ofwater. Unlike the old method
ofworking in the wet, it is possible to leave the bottom of the channel as smooth as afloor, thus insuring
against accidents or groundings.

To date something over 300,000 cubic yai'ds ofrock have been removed, although excavating has been
in progress only about ten months. In all about one million cubic yards will have to be taken from the three
sections to be done in the diy. Another year will finish the task, according to Grant, Smith &Co. and C.H
Locher, the contractors in charge.

It seems almost impossible when you survey the stretch yet to be done, provided you can forget what
has already been accomplished. But to aman who will leave the hospital with alimb still in aplaster cast
as the result ofacompound fracture and hobble about on crutches, as has C.H. Locher, and to one who
sticks so close to his knitting that during the 18 months he has lived on Stoney Island he has not found time
to visit Detroit, as has G.P. Locher, all things are possible.

July 30, 1909
Capt. John T. Smith spent a few days with his family in town while his boat, the W.B. Kerr, was

unloading her cargo at Zug Island, Detroit. John is mate on this steamer.
Baseball interest continues unabated and the diamond seldom grows cold. Tuesday evening the

bngmeers again traced apicked-up team from town and Maiden and alarge crowd enjoyed the game.

Sullivan f ^timber heads of the burned steamer Iron Age have been brought in by M.Sulljvan, who ,s blowmg her up. The engine and boiler will also be taken cut of the hull
Since the arrival of the Buffalo Dredging Co.'s fleet at this port there are hardly any men out of

employment, as they have all been picked up, Dredgemen who can do carpenter woA^e quUttag the
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dredges and are working with local contractors.
Capt Fred Trotter is getting the wrecker Mills in shape for his wrecking trip to Georgian Bay. Two

bie ste^ pumps aivived this week, giving him four in all. The tug Trotter will remain here for the present.
tL Mills is working one pump on the upper cofferdam, work of pumping which began Tuesday. It is
alreadv lowered considerably.

Fd Jones and Charles Webb have completed abig sailboat and converted her into agasoline boat and
•e instalhng an eight-horse-power engine in her. They will use her in the passenger trade on the river as
nn as thev can locate an engineer for her.

^ Th B f(a\o Dredging Co.'s fleet at this port has been augmented by the arrival of No. 2drill from
ff 1 Monday in tow of the tug Chas. Williams, Capt. Murray Mains. The captain is ason of Capt.Buffalo 0 favorably known at this port for aquaiter centuiy, and they say the son is achip

offtheoldblocL^^^^^ Company's steamer Faustin was lying at the dock in Sandusky Monday
While t e ^ ^suddenly broke out in the after pait of the boat and in afew minutes the

afternoon, wai^ fiercely. The firefighting appliances on the boat were quickly brought into play by Capt.
cabins were ° received almost immediate assistance from the tug George Nelson and
J.E. Mahon an HdZQ was brought under control within ashort time, but so fierce was the
the local fii'c depai ,^ uppeiworks, which bumed like tinder, and the damage will run up to nearly
fii-e that it spiea q afterwai-d, the boat was loaded and cleared for Amherstburg, arriving here
$2000. As soon ^ carpenters were put aboai^d her and repairs will be made without taking her
Tuesday mortung- g Charles Moller of Toronto was here on Wednesday in the interests of the
out of the loss at $1500. Falls Bros, canned the insurance.Underwriters ^ ^ crowd witnessed aswift game of baseball at the town park, Amherstburg,

BASEBA • ^fig Engineers and Drillmen, when the latter were defeated 11 to 9. Smarting
Saturday afternoon D(

1them by the town team Thursday evening before, the Engineers placed their men to
under the defeat ^and was there as usual in full force, and blew them on to victory. The
^in whether or no. fewer in number, exceeded in lung power their opponents and also kept up a
prillmen's rooteis, Sample, pitcher for the Engineers, surprised even his own side at the
j-uuning ° u h developed and will make aformidable man for the Citizens' team to go up against

Tobin the other pitcher, also showed up well. Laferte, centre field for the Engineers,
next time. ^^^^^^^Eonal play of the game, getting ahome run on alow grounder. E. Gott umpired very
j^de the only sens though there was the usual "booing" over strikes and balls. Detailed result:
satisfactorily o Engineers Drillmen 54

R O R O
1 1 H iVlUVJUUC, C 1Seteunm...... 1 ^ ^ ^

1 4 E. Haiinon, 2nd 3LaFerte.^...... J ^ C.ciifford.s 1
Xeri.Zb- 2 3 M. McGuire, If. 1^nzelUf.... 0 ^

.1^ ^ 1 2 J. Allen, cf. 1
Buimester;3b.2 2 G. Bertrand, r 0
Raymond, rf. 0 3 W. Tobin, p 0

Totals 11 27 9
n trimmed the Wellingtons inSandwich West Sunday.Drillitien



August 6, 1909
The engines ofthe str. William H. Wolf, upbound, Saturday night became hot while crossing the Lime-

Kiln and caused adelay ofa few hours, while the brasses were re-babbited at Woods' machine shop.
The old tug American Eagle, which is known tovesselmen all over the Great Lakes, has changed hands

again. Last winter the tug was damaged by fire at Toledo. The boiler and engine have since been removed
and the hull sold. The remains have been towed to aToledo shipyard and the owners may have the tug
rebuilt.

The wooden steamer Benton was burned Sunday night while lying at the old Michigan Central dock in
River Rouge. The origan ofthe flames is not known and it is not thought anyone was on the vessel when
the flames broke out. The Benton has been carrying sand from Port Huron to Detroit. She was built in
1865, was 152 feet long and 28 feet beam. She was owned by Elmer C. Calveit ofDetroit. The loss is
estimated at not more than $5000.

The steamer Cadillac, owned by the Cleveland Clifife Iron Co. ofCleveland, was rammed by the steamer
George L. Craig ofDetroit, Capt. Don Duncanson, Sunday night about eight o'clock in the naiTow channel
at the St. Clair Flats and lies on her side abreast ofJoe Bedore's landing. It is said the Steel Trust steamer
Mariposa was passing the Cadillac at the time and bumped her forward as she passed. This threw the
Cadillac across the bows ofthe Craig, coming down the river, which was unable to avoid striking her The
fact that the Cadillac was stmck near the boiler house and by the anchor of the Craig is taken to show that
eveiy effort was made by the Craig to pass without acollision. The Craig left her starboard anchor in the
Cadillac. The Craig stopped below Detroit Monday and later continued on her way to Lake Brie to unload
She was leaking alittle forward, but is not believed to be extensively damaged. The crew of 15 men and
awoman cook were in no danger. The woman, Mrs. E.W. Leonard of Schomberg, Ont, was taken off in
aboat, but the rest of the crew remained on the steamer. The Cadillac was coal-laden, upbound from
Fairport, O., to Two Rivers with Capt. H.A. Murphy of Ogdensburg in command. Capt. H.W. Baker was
given the job of raising her and with anumber ofdivers and complete wrecking outfit with the Snook left
Monday to make a quick job of removing thewreck.

The tug St. Paul, Capt. James Maguire, came over from Kingsville Wednesday for coal and took back
the new smokestack Woods &Son built for the dredge Ontario. Anew boiler has been installed in the
dredge and she resumed work this week after amonth's lay-up.

Capt. F. Trotter had acall Wednesday to take his centrifugal pumps to Detroit and pump out the electric
hght reservoir, the punps there not being capable of lifting the water. Capt. Trotter's contract with Gi-ant
Smith &Co. and Locher will keep him busy for weeks to come, so he had to pass the job up.

Owing to the presence of several bad leaks, it is proving quite atask to pump out section Bof the
Li^gstone Channel at Stoney Island. Capt. Trotter has three pumps going -an eight-inch and two sixes
while the company's 18-inch pump is also working. On Monday the water was lowered 8inches but
Tuesday a gain ofonly 1 inch was shown. '

Hany Martin and son Percy left Tuesday to take charge ofthe kitchen on the str. Frick for the balance
of the season.

The soHd rock blown up from the river bottom on contract work of Dunbar &Sullivan in deepening the
lower channel passage is lightered and towed to amakeshift quarry at the Rouge, where the chunks too
uge for the sone crusher are given another crocking thriller with the disruptive force of dynamite These

giW^ onteTh?" S' ^ the exhibitions are
SToreZhariT ^ dynamite sticks
with abreath abating effert'̂ electric fuse touched offmakes the stones somersault
not attr^ the reverberation is ahair-raiser. But the skill and hazard employed areattractive to the more timid residents of the River Rouge and they will petition President Dan Bairon

lined or feced with Babbitt metal, an aUoy oftin, copper and antimony nsed
as an anti-friction agent
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f thp village council for a lastperformance.
° r t JS McQueen left this week with his yacht Lotus and Goodchild's scow for Lake St. Clair to
locate^^d raise the engine and boiler from the wreck ofthe str. Mt. Clemens. Afull crew accompanied him

^Nfrrr?^Sllam has gone for atrip up the lakes with her husband on the str. Fitzgerald.
August 13. /POP port.

C t J^^es Myers has had the yacht Rosa Stewart rebuilt and uses her for fishing parties out of this

^°'̂ Th D1th Mai-ine Confi-acting Co.'s supply yacht arrived here this week, to be used in connection with
their dredge. rebuilding the tug named after him, bumped into ascaffold at the lower dock

J.A. Pai-do, who ^o Wallaceburg next week after
one day this week Md was laia
the tug has had atii ^o grief on the Lime-Kiln Crossing Saturday afternoon by blowing

The sti'. Frontenac, '-igr She tied up at Gordon and on Sunday repairs were made at the
acouple of bolts out of h«^b
Amherstburg iron excursionists from [Essex], suffered an accident on the str. City ofToledo on

Elijah Pediick, his pleasure and laid him up for the day. He was caught between amovingTuesday, which spoi e crushed. He was brought hometruckload of freighted the siae
same evening- „ sti'engthened, overhauled and repainted and will be put into the passenger

The stoney Island,
trade from this poi Dredge &Dock Co.'s dredge No. 2and tug Thomas Hood amved here from

The Duluth &^upe. ^ contract at Bar Point. She picked up all the idle dredgemen in town.
Toledo Thursday, to ^the wind the steamer Gilbert, which grounded east of Bar Point Light Sunday night.Aided by ashift m ^ Harding and the lighter Rescue reached her Monday afternoon. She wasreleased herselfby tetme
bound down witn pouisiana crashed into the Great Lakes D. &D. Co.'s dredge Columbia Fnday

rpbe wooden Lightship, badly damaging the dredge and twisting the steamer's stem. The
morning ^badly and was towed by the tug Gillen to the Detroit Dry-dock, where she will be
di-edge bega^ leaking ^ expensive one. The Louisiana, which was bound up, parted her

aired It is believe , being towed past to her station, and she smashed into the di-edge with
Xel chains

at r-l h'e is no more. She ran on the rocks off Lion's Head, having lost her beai'ings. Her
The steam^t Gup t rnaster, Capt. Walter Eldiidge, when he backed her off, had to beach her

Id hull was so gj. Just as the crew pulled away in aboat, flames burst out among the upper deck
• and abandone water's edge. The Gilphie was once in the Ontario Public Works serviceStheateaana;^^Before her purchase by the Ontario Government she was owned by Charles Bowman,

^ - _,-rrian Bay- ^ i=.Yriir5inn steamei".
n Georgian Southampton as an excursion steamer.

°ho ran her our Tigers regulai* pitcher, quit his job on the Trust tug and has taken aposition on^ pred- Monag ^ Firemen's fast team.
he tug the Engineers failed to play the baseball match scheduled for the town park Saturday^ The I '̂̂ '̂̂ Jsome of the Engineers did not show up. Some other Saturday will be set for this match,

afternoon la^h j^io. 3, Capt. Forster, leaves in aweek or ten days for Saginaw, where she will be
Breym^ Qf tbe season on anew contract they have there.

gmploy®'̂ ^?^2afo of Superior, last season first officer of the steamer Neilson of the Steel Trust fleet has
by tbe Detroit Steamboat Inspectors of the suspension of his license for six months This

been no^b
127



action follows investigation ofthe collision between the Neilson and the steamer City ofMt. Clemens, Capt.
J.S. McQueen, which resulted in the sinking of the Mt. Clemens. The trial of the case disclosed that the
Neilson blew an alarm whistle, but did not check her speed nor change her course. The inspectors are
convinced that the City ofMt. Clemens contributed to the accident, but as she is a Canadian bottom they
are unable to reach her officers with disciplinary measures.

Capt. Robert Mains, the well-known skipper, was the victim of a runaway on Tuesday andalmost had
to get his feet wet before he caught up. He had tied his tug, the Shaun Rhue, up alongside the dredge Brian
Bom while thewhole crew went aboard the dredge. An extra heavy blast released the lines and theRhue
made off downstream without the captain's guiding hand and became for a moment a derelict
Unfortunately the dredge's small boat was not there and the crew was for the time completely marooned
"C.Q.D." messages were sent out, which were picked up by the tug Pallister, which hunied over and, taking
the captain and engineer aboard, gave stem chase after the mnaway and succeeded in overhauling her before
she was beached.

August 20, 1909
Bert Maguire and John Middleditch have arrived home fi-om Chicago, having got through work on the

Great Lakes D. &D. drillboat. Drillman Local 504 baseball team will be strengthened with Beit.
With aresounding crash the str. Gargantua, with the barge Barium in tow, rammed the sandsucker

McKerchey, which was working on the middle ground opposite the mouth ofBlack River at Port Huron
Monday evening at about 10:30. Both the Gargantua and the McKerchey were injured and the former boat
is now being repairedat the Reid dry-dock.

The Trotter Wrecking Co. had the misfortune to put two oftheft steam pumps out ofbusiness last week
by drawing up rocks through them at the Stoney Island cofferdam, but have had them repaired and are
working night and day again. This company have theft whole plant on the job. The tug Manon £ Trotter
is towing mud scows with which to stop up the leaks. The water is nearly all pumped out of the shallow
p3rts.

The tug W.B. Aldrich is having her summer coat ofpaint put on.
The drillboat Dynamiter was in dock for repairs to her boiler on Monday.
The Starke D. &D. dredge No. 9was in with abroken hoisting engine on Monday.
ReWrns of canal traffic for the months of the present shipping season ending June 30th show the

following decreases and gains as compared with last year: Decreased - Soo, 1,182,102 tons; Welland
63,953 tons; Ottawa River system, 77,869 tons. Gains -Rideau, 7500 tons; Trent' 10,500 tons The
decreases were probably due to the strike on the Great Lakes and the break in the Soo'canal. For the
remaining months an increased traffic is expected.

The tug John E. Monk has been laid up and is anchored at the foot ofBois Blanc.
The Hackett Tug Line has now three tugs for wrecking at their riverfi'ont dock. The Home Rule came

down last week.

Wrecker Baker has patched up the wrecked schooner St. Joseph and she has gone to Monroe to unload
her lumber cargo. She was not as much damaged as at first thought.

Excellmt picture postcards illustrating the Livingstone Channel dry works are on sale at Stoney Island
And there h^ never been so good aset ofAmherstburg postcards offered in town as this season

Roy Caake, son ofWm Caake, engineer on the Marion E. Trotter, had aclose call on Saturday by being
queezed between the deck of that tug and the towline when the tug was puling adump scow up the river

nulled him '̂nnrn'ftr f ^ engineer saw him and reversed the engine and Ray Palmatier
\A tmgh. This is alesson to small boys to keep off tug boats.

.u ^ trimming down of an immense spud for the Great Lakes D &D Co

aspecalty of handling .his class of goods, and.h. s.ich cLwta

^1

$800 By the time it is ironed off the spud will be worth some $1500 and that is cheaper than steel spuds;
nnp ofthese lyftiS oti the same dock cost $3500.

A US Borland's fine yacht was launched Tuesday evening and is one of the most complete crafts on
u Alai-se number of expert gasoline yachtsmen witnessed the launching and were surprised at thethe nver. & R^rHnd He has not yet decided on what he will call her, but is receiving names fi-om

work done by Ml. Doiidiiu. j

1̂ fi • ds She is at present lying at the Sullivan slip,all - hull of the Iron Age, which burned afew months ago, has been completed.
The wor brought in and are in the Sullivan repair yards. The

The boilei, eng , f > ^ ^ Hamilton, the local marine diver,
boiler IS mgood stope « ^ for $3350.
did excellennvo di-illboat No. 1, in charge of Capt. Geo. Bellcoure, arrived here from

The Buffalo e helpers, who had much trouble in finding boarding
Buffalo last we^ wi ^ Amherstburg boy who worked up to his present position in the Buffalo
houses. Capt. Be , ^-vter with adeckload ofbarrels of oil also came up in the same tow. Dredge
barbor This co. s big mei5^77 will be here in about ten days.

August 27, 7909 Craig, bound down, collided with the Canadian steamer Collingwood off Fort
The steamer sinking her in 35 feet ofwater. The Collingwood (Capt. F.A. Bassett of

Wayne on Tuesday steamer 406 feet long and came out in the spi-ftig of 1908, though she was
Collingwood) is previous fall. She is owned by the Fairai- Transportation Company of
complet®^ at is a steel steamer about 390 feet long. She is owned by the MonroeCollingwood. The ^nianaged by John Craig ofToledo. She is sailed by Capt. D.J. Duncanson,
Transportation Comp 7 Han-is, Pelee, is 1st engineer. About three weeks ago the Craig sunk
an old Amherstbuig °St Claft- Flats. The sinking of the Collingwood is the thft-d accident of the kind this
the steamer Cadillac a • ^ ôfAugust 1st at St. Claft Flats. The steamer Senator was

steamer Ream near Detour,
sunk last Sunoay vy steamer Ossifrage will be put on the Chatham-Detroit run.

Once again it is in , ^ ^ ofgiack coal for Falls Bros., [the] quarry and [the] Electric Lightraesix.JohnHarperO^^^ ^
Co last week. returned Thursday of last week from atrip up the lakes with her husband on"Mrs. (Capt)

otr Penobscot. Co's di-edge No. 3 was inport a few days last week for repairs to her
The Dnluth Marine Conti acting

chors. ,• Sullivan dredging fleet broke her rudder post Saturday afternoon and anew

out in Monday. stooped at this port on her way from Cleveland to Chicago Sunday,
one was f - tug ff-A- f

The new herthi-ough.

Capt Stanna^"'̂ d^as retui-ned home to Wallaceburg after rebuilding the tug J.A. Pardo, which made her
Capt. J.^- ^. jgjjd on Saturday.
trip to . t/; which was in collision near- Marine City Saturday, lay at this port leaking badly,

Unree 7^(y ' tnwpH tn Gleveland for renair.«!
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ii^'O j Thebai-ge '̂f ^^j^gQ.^yners. she was towed to Cleveland for repairs.
^ aiting -«E. Trotter stole amai-ch on the other tugs in the river Sunday by going to the str.^ The tug agi-ound at Bar- Point, having got the word from the str. S.R. Kirby. The tug Trotter

,r^nford, ^upfnre the other tugs got wise to it. The big steamer was released at noon by the tugs
'̂ lled two houis ^^^kett. She was out 18 inches forward.

i] ^rott^P ^^^fnustin has come out ofthe machine shop at Detroit in first-class shape and is now better than
I The str. hu g^aited to haul coal to this port.The str. . g^aited to haul coal to this port.

ever, ^ Tue di ill at Bois Blanc. Afii-e alarm is sent in when the cr
The big ^

crew IS not



expecting it andyawl boats are lowered, fire hose and fire pumps started, life preservers are cut loose and
it is said some fast records are made.

Investigation of the near collision between the steamers Eastern States and Codorus a few weeks ago
has not been completed by the Detroit local inspectors, but action already has been taken in part. Capt.
Duncan McLaughlin of theEastern Stateshas beensuspended fifteen days. The master of the Codorus has
been heard by the inspectors, but the decision has not yet been announced. At the time of mix-up the
Eastern States was coming up to her dockat the foot of Shelby Street, Detroit, and the Codorus was putting
out from her dock at the foot of Cass St. A collision was averted by a naiTow margin.

The steamerSenator ofDetroit was sunk on Sunday near Detour in collision with the steamer Norman
Ream ofCleveland. No lives were lost. The accident occurred a halfmile offthe shore, theReam hitting
theSenatora little aft of amidships, breaking the Senator openboth amidships and forward. When the crash
came the crew stoodready to man the boats in case the vessel should go to pieces. Finding that there was
no immediate danger, the Ream, which received very slight injuries, left the scene of the wreck and
proceeded downstream. Word has been received that the Senator is completely submerged, with the
exception of the forward part, on which the crew is camping. The wrecker Favorite has gone to raise the
boat. Among the passengers on the Senator were Miss Norma Sutherland, daughter of Hon. R.F.
Sutherland, Miss Elizabeth Bartlet, Miss Wilhemina Bartlet of Windsor and Miss Beith, the former teacher
ofWindsor. This party left Windsor on August 12th, going to Cleveland, where they engaged passage on
theSenatorfor the round trip to Duluthand back. Theywere on their way home at the time the collision
occurred. When built at Wyandotte in 1896 the Senator was the largestboat on the lakes. She is of steel
construction. She is the property ofPhilip H. McMillan ofDetroit. The Ream is owned by the Pittsburgh
Steamship Co. and is 580 feet long. Both boats were loaded with ore.

Next Monday is the day set by Dr. Stand for towing the sunken steamer Grecian into Thunder Bay. The
canalons by which the sunken steamer is to be raised are about the size ofand look like oil tank cars. Divers
are placing chains under the Grecian, which lies in 96 feet ofwater. Two canalons, one each side ofthe
sunken boat, when filled with air are expected to float the Grecian so she can betowed into shallow water
and patched up enough to bring to this port. Divers are also at work on the steamer Pewabic, sunk 42 years
ago in 180 feet ofwater with a cargo ofcopper. On Tuesday a plank was brought up from the Pewabic

Herbert Craig, fireman on Dunbar &Sullivan's derrick scow, had his head severely cut Monday
afternoon.

The str. Iroquois, upbound with coal, ran aground atBar Point Tuesday morning. The tugs Home Rule
and Harding went to her, but she released herself.

The str. Frontenac, upbound with the barge Juddin tow, came to grief onthe Boston shoal, abreast of
Bois Blanc Cafe, early Tuesday morning and had to have the tugs Harding andAldrich release her.

The Chicago yacht Lydonia, with anumber ofbig dredge contractors aboard, including the Great Lakes,
Buffalo and Dunbar &Sullivan, anchored in front ofthe Waterworks dock on Tuesday, when the presidents
ofthe companies inspected their works. She left Tuesday morning for up the river points.

John R. Pineau and Alphonse Cote, divers on the City ofMt. Clemens wreck, are meeting with variable
weather on Lake St. Clair and have been driven away from their work several times. However, they have
succeeded in getting chains around the boiler and expect soon to raise the machinery and bring it to this
port.

Asurvey was held on Tuesday at Marine City on the wrecked schooner St. Joe, which was struck and
sunk by the Steel Trust steamer Rockefeller at the Lime-Kiln two weeks ago.

September 3, 1909

wJv If'"S lying at Pipe Island, off Detour, goes to the Reid
lwnf>°r r T f Wrecking Co.. $5500; Hairis W. Baker ofDettoit, $5900, Great Lakes Towing Co. of Cleveland, $14,500. The contract will be on the "no cure no

pay basis and it calls tor the delivery of the damaged ship at Cleveland. The Reid Wrecking Co was also
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the lowest bidder on the job of raising the steamer Collingwood. This practically gives the firm two
imnni'tant ouerations at the same time.

The steamer George L. Craig, which rammed the Collingwood, effected temporary repairs at the Ecorse
•A Cant Bassett ofthe Collingwood gives it as his opinion that the collision was the result ofsteamship ym _ ^ gg^r. "I was running up the river and signalled for the starboard side," said

abreak in signalled for starboard and Ianswered for the starboard again. Ithought
Captain Basse . suddenly came obliquely at us and struck aglancing blow just abaft the
we would ge p , headed the boat for the American shore in an effort to beach her before she
middle. Assoon aswe suncK i nca
went down.' contracts with the Great Lakes Engineeiing Works ofDetroit for three

Cleveland pM i opening ofnext season. The deal was closed by President Pessano. The
freight steamers oc ^ ^

SSk«l 56 and 30 fee. deep,overall, 444 icci , McGufre, came over fi-om Kingsville Friday to coal up and get some
The tug St. Paul, i-ap .

repairs for the dredge nari completed the work of pumping out the cofferdam and is back atThewi-eckingsteamers. •

her dock. n D Co has a large gang ofmen at work rebuilding the big steel spud at the foot
Xhe Gi-eat Lakes U.&u.

of Richmond Street. di-edge No. 2while she was lying at the dock at this port about noon on
Ffre broke out on .y of the crew who were on deck with the hose, put it out before any damage

Sunday, but the quick action
was done. ^ gstone Channel..-Frank Kleene, an employee ofdrill No. 4 ofthe Great LakesDrowned in Li working on the Buffalo Dredging Co.'s contract on the west side of Bois
pi-edge and Dock ^ Wednesday morning. He was engaged with Rudolph Uterwick, Clifford
Blanc Island, was ° Walter WaiTOW, shifting an anchor of the drill. They were in ayawl boat with a
Brown, Roy Ricba^ of the yawl leading from the steam winch on the drill, which was heaving on
line over the stem an boat, turning it over. They called to stop heaving and although
the line- Tbe line slippe thrown into the water. They tried to get on the bottom of the
topped at once, it was and they could not hold on. One ofthe men grabbed for Kleene

® i^nt the bottom was safely to the powder boat but Kleene, who sank. Al. Turton
^^d iust touched the ee o bubbles came up, but could not find him. The body was recovered

dJohn Landei-man aftei", but life was extinct. The remains were brought to Kemp's undertaking
^ hapike pole about an pgceased was one of four who came from Amsterdam, Holland. One was

and prepa^®*^ ^ other two, Rudolph Uterwick and John Landerman, were members of the
at j,'Se to Cleveland His parents live at An^terdam.

same

ber 10. '000 fil man on dredge No. 3of the Edwards Bros. Co., was drowned Monday at Sault
his way along the Port Royal coal dock, by falling into the slip,

j^arie whil®/"^g ^^pper Canadian canal at Sault Ste. Maiie Sunday morning, the str. Arthur W.
While entei'iug puncturing ahole in her port bow. Her foiwai'd compartment filled with

ood 1"e to the pier. Traffic thi'ough the canal was not interfered with, however, the channel
and she sank °̂ hoats to pass with ease. Tugs and alighter were put to work at once and she

awide eno^sh tons of ore had been lightered.
^ raised ofAmherstburg had abusy time of it releasing boats that have grounded below the
^^The the St. Clair ship canal the fii'st part ofthe week. Eaidy Sunday morning no less than three
lower ei^h'̂ '̂ Je upbound, The boats were the steamers



Joseph G. Butler Jr., Frederick B. Wells and the B.F. Berry. The bottom is soft and none were injured.
The Harding released both [by] lightering, though the Wells was listed considerably. Both vessels were
loaded with coal The Hardingworked on the Berrywithout result and Monday morning leftDetroit with
the hghter Rescue, and a good deal of coal had to be removed before she floated. None of the four
independent tugs at Amherstburg went to thewreck harvest.

AU the dredges and tugs pulled inSaturday night and the crews had a double holiday.
The tug Shaughraun went to Detroit lastweekfor a few minor repahs. The Trotter took her place.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whalen and daughter Winnifred ofBuffalo, N.Y., spent from Saturday to Tuesday

with Mrs. Pollock and Mrs. Gerard. Joe was engineer on the tug Excelsior for two seasons and came up
to see his old fiiends. He is chiefengineer on a big dredge tug in Buffalo harbor.

The big steamer Western Starran aground at Bar Point Friday morning. The tug Aldrich released her.
Thetug St. Paul, Capt. James McGuire, of Kingsville, was in port over Sunday and Labor Day. The

dredge Ontario is suffering from a broken anchor and is laid up for repairs at Kingsville.
Thestr. Myron with three barges intow came to griefbyparting her towline and nearlyrunning aground

just opposite the Hackett tug dock, riverfront, Saturday night. A tug went to her and towed the barges
over the crossing.

The steamer Saugatuck of the Pelee route has been registered as a Canadian bottom and her name
changed to Alfred Clarke.

Some of the lads laid off by the temporary laying up of the sweeping raft on the Detroit River works
have gone to work again on other parts of the works. Others of them have left town.

John McDougall, employed on the fuel lighter Snowden, had his handbadly jammed by letting a chunk
of coal fall on it while working at Stoney Island one day last week.

Walter Manson of Colchester Lighthouse is home for a week.
The steamer Ossifrage has been placed on the Chatham-Detroit run for the balance of the season.
Breymann Bros.' dredge No. 3(Capt. Robert Foster) left on Wednesday oflast week in tow ofthe tug

C.H. Breymann for Detroit to be repaired atOades' dry-dock and will then go from there to Bay City to
work the rest oftheseason. Dredge No. 2 isstill onthebig contract at Bar Point, which will take some time
to complete.

The big steel wrecking tug Francis B. Hackett is having an electric light plant installed with a turbine
engine. She will be a dandy when the work is completed. The Trotter Wrecking Co. are figuring on a
similar plant for their wrecking steamer, J.E. Mills, and also turbine engines to run their steam pumps.

The funeral of the late Frank Kleene, who was drowned Wednesday of last week, took place from
Kemp's undertaking rooms Friday morning. The river contractors laid up all their dredges and drills for the
forenoon to give employees a chance to attend the obsequies. Nearly two hundred members of the
Drillmen's Local No. 504, headed by three representatives from the Steam Shovel and Dredgemen's Union,
carrying their banner,^" marched in procession and escorted the remains to the R.C. church, where Mass was
conducted. The pallbearers were Walter Warrow, Gary Reaume, T.A. Macdonald, Gus Deneau, Ed. Flint
and Ed. Rabbati. Itwas a very imposing cortege. Interment was in the R.C. cemetery. During the services
the town flag was half-mast.

September 17, 1909
Maintaining that the removal ofsand from the bed ofLake St. Clair is damaging their property on the

lakeshore, anumber ofMaidstone Township men, headed by Alex. Reaume, aformer reeve of the township,
^e attempting to restrain the owners of sandsuckers from operating an)'where in their neighborhood. City
o citor A. St. George Ellis, who is acting for them, made atest case Friday by applying for an injunction

to restrain Horace and Adolph Fleury of Belle River from taking sand out of the bed of the lake in the

see photo in centrepiece
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neiehborhood to sell to Detroit contractors. The rights of property owners to the sand at the beach have
Ireadv been fixed by lawsuits and the new suit is intended to carry the fight astep further. The property

^ers interested claim that when sand is removed from the bed ofthe lake, the sand on the bank slips down
to t^e i-eceived last week an 8-inch hard coal steam pump. This makes him three 8-inch

j ctpam Dumos He also received last week acouple ofbig canvas jackets and has had ahalfand two 6-m timber placed in the hold ofthe wreckei- Mills. He also ordered afew big steel plates
acargo ot lum now has one ofthe most complete wrecking outfits on the Great Lakes,
for wrecking see ^ jrenton, within afew miles ofAmherstburg, abit of seacraft busily plows the

Between UOSS enough to comfort such lovers of the past as watch with grief the unromantic
waters which is p newly-mastered forces of earth and sky. Transportation at this point
encroachments im ê propelled by atiny, puffing tug. The floor ofthe tug is
is effected soieiy y vehicle to ctoss at a time. At sundown on summer evenings,
planked, but it is big en 10 to 15, line the shore, their occupants good-humoredly
processions yhe quiet little island with its moss-^own traditions owed its comparative
waiting for achance oci^^ around to its ferry, inserted like apage of the past in the
peace in which ^ allowed to remain through the vestige^of respect that still clings to the days
strenuous history ot o mourn them. Perhaps Grosse lie owes its slow growth to this same
that are gone mthe nun residents who serve the ends of antiquity by atwo hours' "stand and
cause. And it is hm present. But the old feny is about to pass. The public hearing to
wait" do their shai'e o forthcoming, to the construction of abridge from the mainland to Grosse liereceive objections, It

of the Detroit River at Wyandotte or Trenton was held Monday aftemoon in theacross the west ch^ijf McD Townsend, United States District Engineer. There was agood attendance
offices of to be unanimous for the bridge, no one offering opposition,
and the sentiment se left for Cleveland Sunday night to tow the Standard Contracting Co.'s

The tug Francis B.
dredge to the Soo^ Hawgood was home over Sunday while his boat lay at Detroit.

Wm- ° Dalhousie Street boat builder and civil engineer, has constructed aworkshop at the
Allan Wright; the a launch hulls this winter. His friends expect to give him some

lielp mspare hours. gyftalo Di'edging Co.'s drill fleet retumed to town last week after afew days' visit
•thhis family in Buffalo. • ^ extended outing with her husband aboard the steamer

Chicago. This is the captain's 49th season on the water; next year his jubilee.
ey H- Broy^ owned by John Nicholls ofPort Bruce, Lake Erie, was seized for fishing

^^^he big u Ontario Fisheiy Inspector last week and was brought to Amherstburg. She will be
•fhout alice^^ by t e ^gp ^^gg the 21st inst.''
Aat P^hli<^ auction g-^j^ Oi-. McQueen of Detroit the passenger boat Helen, which wasc-nest Haia'is h^ P her here for repairs. She is 65 feet overall, 12 feet beam, has afore-

ed by • eand water tube boiler. The machineiy was not injured by the fii-e. When ready
compo""*^ be put on the route between Detroit and Stoney Island, carrying freight for Grant,

'̂ mmissi°^ she wi expect to see Capt. Harris navigating the Geat Lakes bucking the
CO toe ofsteamers.

1Trust with ni southernmost cofferdam eaiJy mthe week and already the place is pumped bare,
pumps were this channel is progi'essing faster than the contractors expected, even in their

The '̂ ^^l the work which will be done in the "dry" is now exposed. If the contract to double

51 ofthi® jiionth



width the channel is let, it means some years yet before the cough of the steam pump, the clatter of the air
drill and the explosion ofdynamite in that quarter is stilled. Amherstburg can look forward to many more
years of its present activity at least.

Thick fog which dropped suddenly over the Detroit and St. Clair Rivers about midnight Sunday caused
the stranding ofsix boats. This series ofmishaps furnished work for wrecking tugs all the way from
Amherstburg to Port Huron. With one exception, all the trouble occurred near Amherstburg. Chief ofthe
unfortunates here was the passenger steamer City ofCleveland, which went on the east bank abreast ofOld
Fort Maiden while feeling her way down the river. She was released by the tug Harding, uninjured. The
big steamer WidlernosQd into the bank near the Cleveland, but swung down with the cument and released
herself. Both boats gave the crew of the patrol boat Rooth abad fright. The Steel Trust barge James
Nasmyth, bound down in tow of the steamer Corona, went on the rocks on the New York shoal, abreast
ofSullivan's lower dock, and the tugs Marion E. Trotter, Home Rule and Harding and lighter Rescue [got
her off] Thursday night, under the direction of Superintendent Smith of the Pittsburgh Steamship Co of
Cleveland. The little str. Adiramlecf^, with the barge Dobbins in tow, ran aground on Bois Blanc Island and
were released by the tugs Trotter and Home Rule without being damaged. The big steamer Henry WOliver
of the Wilson Transit Co. of Cleveland went on the head of Walpole Island near Algonac. She is bound
down with ore. The Reid Wrecking Co.'s tugs James Reid, Ottawa, Winslow and wrecking steamer
Manistique are working on her. The tug Home Rule, while pulling on the Nasmyth, got abig towline in her
wheel and put her out ofbusiness until adiver cut it out. Her cabin was also sprained. Quite anumber of
steamers were held up in the dense fog and the blasts from their whistles kept half the town awake durinp
the night. °

September 24, 1909
Some months ago the Echo predicted that before the cofferdam at Stoney Island was broken the US

Government would let another contract to widen the present cut to 600 feet and by so doing there would
be asaving of about amillion dollars for awork that would have to be done within afew years anvwav
T IS prediction is likely to come true, judging from the following item in the Detroit press Wednesdav nf
last week: "During the last two days the Board of Government Engineers have been in session in the citv
itting at the head ofthe board is Col. Chas. McD. Townsend, in charge of the local district The auestinn

before the members is that of the feasibility ofwidening the Livingstone Channel from 300 to 600 feet Z
ad^cated by many lake men. The report of the board will be sent to Washington and the matter will be
submtted for the consideration ofthe next session ofCongixss. The engineers in attendance at the meeting
are Col. Fnsk ofBuffalo, Col. John Mills of Cleveland, Major Rees of Chicago and Maj. Kelley ofDetroit

The tug Aldrich broke one of the blades from her wheel back of Bois Blanc Wednesday.
Col. Townsend of Detroit, chief engineer in charge of improvements to Detroit River, was in town

Saturday inspecting the work being done here. In this connection half adozen young graduates of West
Point are spending ashort time mthis vicinity familiarizing themselves with the work of improving the
waterways, as a kindof post-graduate course.

Captain Sullivan, the last surviving eyewitness of the Battle ofWindsor, died Monday of last week in
^ndon, aged 84 years. He had been livmg there with his daughter, Mrs, Alex. Gillean, Capt John Dean

SredreX:°sh''"rff ""i 'wf 'nsh-AntericL eTtaedo"
thence to Sarkett H h° ,"Y 6>mly moving thence to Point Peninsula, N,Y,, and

Y "ft' "e received his edtcatio.;. InSeptember, 1837, his mother brought hm to Detroit, At an early age he displayed adeshe for marine life.

(Greenwood,J,0. NameeaVe, 10in..oio Cleveland; FreshwatSPress
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to which he had since devoted his time and attention with little exception. When but twelve years of age
Ufp went nn asmall vessel called the Swan. He built the Great Western car ferry and sailed that boat untilVsyTwhen he became superintendent offerries. In 1881 hejoinedthe D,B,1, &W, Feny Co, and in 1884

f'vn fUr. TmiMowne acting as master until 1896, when he retired. Besides the daughter mLondon thereWentOntheLfl/l > 1 jyMrJwvvlcrwn- X/fcor-sTarV FVio Ucvrlvr vvr-nc Knr-lfncl
L nns William Sullivan ofDetroit and Charles of Windsor. With Masonic rites the body was buried
r Winiorl The services were conducted by Rev. F.W. Hollini-ake, pastor of the Central Methodisthere [m ^ Sullivan was treasurer for years. Services at the grave were in charge of Great

GnUlCn, . . - Ciilllvrcin vitQc o mpmUf-r Pnnt Siillivnn wnc n mpmVipr nftUecnui AF &A.M., ofwhich Capt. Sullivan was amember. Capt. Sullivan was amember ofthe
Westo"n aquarter century ago and in consequence the flag at the city hall was placed at half-mast

during the released the bai'ge Abyssinia from the head of Walpole Island Monday afternoon.
The steamei nUvprwas released from the head ofWalpole Island after part ofher cargo had been

• hfhe wLker Mmmtique ofthe Reid Wrecking Co, Friday of last week,lighteiea oy ^ v^wh wenthard agi'ound belowAmherstburg Friday night, was releasedterea oy A. Paine, which went hard agi'ound below Amherstburg Friday night, was released
The steamer _^.•u,,w^t^•,nMn^^int1Trnttp.r. She nassed un the Detroit River earlv .Saturdav1he houi-s' work by the tug Marion Trotter. She passed up the Detroit River eaiJy Saturday

moming- Monteagle downbound, loaded with wheat from Duluth to Oswego, struck asubmerged
The steamer Lake puncturing alarge hole in her port bow. The captain headed the steamer

crib at theupper ® ibie She sank in 16 feet ofwater. Wreckers are at work raising her.
for shore as run into at Sault Ste. Marie by the barge Sagamore in tow of the steamer

The steamer ^ +he canal downbound. The Pathfinder and her tow were bound up and the
cVie was entenng uio 1 11 1 1oVip was cnici uig i-AAo ^ APathfwder as snc crashed into the Maruba's starboard bow bulkheads. The bulkheads were

Sagamore ° detained, their injuries not being serious.
stove in, but neit „ •, loaded with lumber, is waterlogged about eight miles offCleveland and is

rru^ c'iptwn&i Jonn t^ri s y j —...The steamei J members ofthe crew ofthe waterlogged steamer were taken off by the
in apretty bad ^ bound up the lakes. She transferred the sailors to the steamer James G.
steamer Marylaa , Cleveland. The schooner J.I. Case, which the Pridgeon had in tow, is at
Munro, which Ian e -Ua^doned the Pridgeon to the underwriters, who will try and save the lumber
^chor. The owners have auan
cai'go- knwanna ofBuffalo sank in 24 feet ofwater in the St. Clair River near the CanadiannffPFimer Lnc/f" .vt, Uovcvo /-111/t /-v-PlDrt-TT o-t-1/4 V\oi*iT^ T^/^11Xhe steam^^ ^ ^ ^collision with the bai'ge Chieftain of Bay City and the barge Hall ofPort
shore at Samia on am coming down through the upper rapids at the head of the river when her
Huron. The Lacka against the Hall, which was tied to adock, glanced out into the stream and
fpering g®^ •Htain which was upbound in tow ofthe steamer Shenandoah. The collision with

SI . - Un\V oiVti-Q wniejl , . . 3 —„U1„gteeiAAA^ " rxi.g chiejtciin^ wmvncti-uckthebow oi . • but the Chieftain sustained considerable damage and the Lackawanna had abig
bow when she struck the Chieftain. No one was injured in the collisions. The

. in hel S ar . - Tn/^Irnu!nnnnhole toin in i-aising the Lackawanna.•j V^recking is proving agreat find for Pelee Islanders. Under careful management she
^^^Thc steamer worked according to schedule and is firmly established in the publicThe Steo'" ^ arose and has WOrKea UCCUlUlUg LU di^ucuuic miu la k.auauiiaiicu U1 puuiik.

met every need as i ^ weather boat, makes good time, and as asmall freight caixier is equal tohasm^^ cheis agoouukvc^vj .has riAU'*' a. soou Aiwavj ^ w - ^

^0ence- ^ne i'' route. Islanders have reason to congratulate themselves on having a
^^hing the fall trade and it's up to them to show their appreciation by giving the company all
bepeniinblc boat
their patronagC' the di-edges mfrom the lake on Tuesday.

The heavy poy was in Monday with a broken shive and for repairs to an anchor.
The dredg® 'A brought over from the Island to this port to receive boiler repairs.
The Rnapp is taking the tug BreymanWs place, looking after No. 2 while the latter is in
The tug

Toledo- chor and 800 feet ofheavy cable lost from the barge James Nasmyth when she was released
Thebig



from the New York shoal, Thursday oflast week, was recovered b y the J.E. Mills, which raised it and took
it to Detroit on Saturday.

The auction sale of the tug Charles F., advertised to be held at the Amherst House Monday at 11, did
not causemuch ofa splash. The officials present on behalfofthe Ontario Government were more numerous
than bidders and were: Capt. Dunn of the cruiserEdna Ivan, Inspector Holden, Inspector Chauvin and
Sohcitor Drake of Windsor, while the auctioneer was Mr. Chauvin of Sandwich West, brother of the
inspector. A representative of the Booth FishCo. was also present on behalfof the owners of the seized
tug. The highest bid made was $225, which was not considered, as a reserve bid of$400 had been placed
on the boat by Ed. Tinsley, Chief Provincial Game Warden.

Jean Abbott ofthe tugPallister is ill at Mrs. Hamilton's with blood poisoning in thehand. Mrs. Abbott
has come from Buffalo to nurse him.

Capt. McQueen left on Tuesday with the tug D'Alton McCarthy for the wreck ofthe City ofMt
Clemens, to remove her boiler and bring it to this port. The tug Lotus and a scow fom the rest of the
wrecking plant.

October 1, 1909

Boland &ComeHus ofBuffalo have placed an order with the Great Lakes Engineering Co., Detroit for
abulk carrier to be 524 feet long and to come out in 1910. This makes 18 steamers to be built this winter
insuring work for thousands ofmen. It is expected that the Pittsburgh Steamship Co. will place orders for
more 600-footers with the Toledo Steamship Co.

A collision at 3 o'clock Monday morning off Dunkirk between the three-masted schooner Van
Straubenzie and the passenger steamer City ofErie resulted in the death of three of the schooner's crew
two ofwhom were from Toronto, Canada. The known dead are Capt. W.A. Corson of Hamilton and Mate
James McCallum and Mrs. Madeline Connolly of Toronto.

Fire that started between the decks forward on the steamer City ofBerlin as she lay in diy-dock at
Cleveland damaged the crew's quarters under the captain's room $500 worth and was extinguished by the
crew. The steamer was undergoing repairs to her stem, which was injured in collision with the baree
Warriner. °

More work for the shipyard was furnished by acollision between the steel steamers R.L. Ireland and
Mary CElphicke early on Thursday in Lake Erie below Bois Blanc Island. The Ireland, which belongs to
the Gilchrist fleet, is in the Ecorse diy-dock with abadly twisted stem and will have fifteen plates removed
She will be in the dock ten days or two weeks. The Elphicke was struck amidships, but after some delay
she continued on her way to aLake Erie port. Another case ofsteering gear going wrong.

Thornton B. Balfour met with an accident on the river Tuesday forenoon which nearly cost him his life
He is scowman for the Brian Boru and while assisting in this work below Sugar Island, in some way he
slipped and dived under the towline ofthe tug Shaun Rhue, sti-iking the left side of his head with great force.
Capt. Mains took him aboard the tug, washed the blood off and he seemed to be all right. Later, feeling
weak, he boarded the tug Cooper and came ashore, going to Dr. W. Fred PaiL's office, where he lapsed into
unconsciousness and remained that way for several hours. The doctor found concussion ofthe brain and
had him removed to his home, where he is showing improvement.

The big sailors' monument on Bois Blanc, opposite Gore Street, is being finished and can easily be seen
from Amherstburg.

B a 'rip to Monroe, Mich., for a fcll deckload ofdynamite for theButtalo Di-edgmg Co. on Tuesday.

on h?s°S°T '̂ '"8 Shaughmun, went to aDetroit hospital to undergo an operation
cLiorfte Sp™

John Sorenson of this town, employed on the Buffalo Dredging Co's drillboat Nn 4 . K.Hacctdent on Tuesday night. He came in contact whh the dywlj of°th?d^itl!':hfcCewtm"
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against the valve of the big pump, breaking arib. Dr. Teeter attended him and he is doing nicely.
That a tug towing a scow which is sunk by a colliding steamer can become a co-defendant man

Admiralty action is the substance ofalengthy opinion handed down by Judge Hazel in the Buffalo Admiralty
July 8th ascow belonging to the Buffalo Dredging Co. and towed by the tug McNaughton in

R ff lo hai-bor was sunk by the steamer Merida. The dredging company brought suit against the owners
fthe steamer for damages placed at $12,593. Judge Hazel in his decision finds that there was negligence

°n the part ofthe towing tug and divides the damages equally against the tug and the steamer without costs
to either.

October 8, 1909 Sqq two derrick scows and aflat scow for the Stannard
The tu^ •

Contracting • _ ofGore Street onSunday, Capt. Laframboise's little ferry Cora B.
While entering his qock ai
1 Vpti oile and broke offher wheel,struck asunx p offered agood position with the Waddell Dredge Co. at Toronto, passed it up

Edwm-d continue to superintend the slip work and repairs for M. Sullivan.
on Monday an ^Pi-enchman, was killed at Stoney Island Wednesday night by being struck on the head

Joseph Gait ^ family. The body has been taken to the Soo, his former home.
with astone. gineer of the tug Shaughraun of the Dunbar fleet, underwent asuccessful operation

Geo. D. Jones, broken bone was removed and he is doing nicely, but will be off duty for aon his wrist last week, m
couple ofweefe- j^^^bon Line have their passenger steamer '"Helen" nearly completed after ageneral

Xhe Haims Island shipyard and the first trip will be made next week. She will carry freight for

the merchants. ^ improving very fast and is still compelled to hobble with the aid ofacane. HisAlexander Am Dredging Co. is slated to come up before Judge Magee at the Fall Assizes,
action on November 15th.
which open ai^ Hackett of the tug John E. Monk, who has been ill all season at his mother's on Bois

Capt- David Qj.^ce Hospital, Detroit, on Sunday on the tug Aldrich and is reported to be doing
Blanc, was g-iends wish him a speedy retum.
nicely- His many Henning) called at Amherstburg yesterday (Thursday) on her way to Pelee Island

qlie tug power boiler and fittings for the pumping plant which Park Bros, of Chatham are

^stalling at the ^°!^^y^"foaded nearly 100 tons of Bois Blanc hay for Georgian Bay ports last week,
ffhe steamer a position of mate on the tug Gillen for the rest of the season. ClydeWilliam ^"^^.kett.

Tobin is Charles F., which failed to prove an attractive prize at the auction sale here acouple of
rpbe fishmS disposed of to E.M. Lemens, Kingsville, for $400. The tug was seized for illegal

weeks ag°'ht to Amherstburg.
fi hing ^ fMt Clemens dischaiged acargo ofsalt at Colin Wigle's dock for local merchants Friday.^The str- fforrell ran aground at Bai* Point Thursday night and the tugs Hackett and Trotter went

-phe steamer released herselfwhen the water rose,
to her pgbt, ran aground below Fighting Island Friday noon and ahot race for the

Xhe sti-- occun-ed between the tugs Hackett, Aldrich, Harding and Trotter, but the Aldrich got
lob ofr*®"!8 backed offwithout aid,
there fimt- . ofthe steamer Thomas Matham went wrong at the Lime-Kiln Crossing Monday after

The bai-ge Tyrone shot by and when the towline was let go the Matham released herself. The
diimei"' (h picked up the derelict bai'ge and held her till the tug Trotter went out and put aline on her
patrol tug ^ to the mouth of the river, when the Matham was again attached to her own barge. The
towmg
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Rooth's prompt action prevented what would surelyhave been a serious marine disaster.
William Johnson has taken the engineer's place on the derrick for the Pittsburgh Coal Co.
Pike's dredge has gone to Detroit to work after two years' steady working on the cofferdam.
The Starke Dredge & Dock Co.'s dredge No. 9 was in port Monday putting on an anchor foot. She

pulled out on Tuesday.
TheGreat Lakes Dredge & DockCo. 's big derrickscow No. 11 arrivedat this port Saturday and after

putting a gang ofmen to work, left to clean up the new channel. The tug Dreadnought towedher up fi-om
Cleveland andwill lookafter her. The Great Lakes Co. have built a workshop for their carpenters at their
slip.

The tug Pallister went through herself at Bar Point Tuesday noon and was towed in Tuesday night by
the tugBlazier. Engineer Gene Abbott, who had just returned to work on Monday after nursing a blood
poisoned finger, was thrown up against the cabin and badly hurt. The tug was taken to the city for repairs.

A very heavy fog hung over the river on Wednesday morning and tied up navigation until about 10
o'clock, when itlifted and anumber ofsteamers which had anchored opposite the town were able to go on
Yesterday (Thursday) moming was another thick one. The Tomlinson steamer Ball Bros, came up onthe
head ofBois Blanc. The wrecker Favorite isworking onher. The Ballard Reefgas buoy was camied down
to Bois Blanc by an unknown steamer and had to be replaced by the tug Aldrich.

Capt. James McGuire, who has had charge ofthe tug St. Paul at Kingsville all season, returned Friday
and will remain home the rest ofthe season. The tug, which is now stationed with the plant at Port Stanley
is in charge of Capt. JohnRourke, former mate of the str. Alfred Clarke.

October 15, 1909
Capt. Thomas Reid, the great Canadian wrecker ofthe Reid Wrecking Co., with the tugs D.M. Diver

and Winslow, stopped here Friday on their way from Cleveland to Sarnia.
More than 124 tons ofdynamite have been exploded in the course ofthe construction ofthe new

Livingstone Channel in the lower Detroit River up to date. The actual figures to the end of July were
247,833 pounds and there has been no let up in the past two months. Sometimes as much as aton ofthe
explosive is let off at a time.

The steamer Ossifrage, which ran on the Pelee Island route last year, was sold last week to Wm. Ball
ofChatham at afancy price. The deal is quite satisfactory to the owners as well as to the present purchaser-
She will be used on the Chatham route. The boat this season broke all records in her passenger business
at Crystal Beach. During her two months there she carried the enormous number of140,000 people and
cleared up in cash over $11,000. Captain Stockwell has not decided just what course he will pursue next
season.

Two hundred and fifty members ofthe Detroit Board ofCommerce visited the new Livingstone Channel
Friday. Two and ahalf tons ofexplosives were set offwhile they were viewing the dry work. At the second
charge a large stone was thrown into the air and when it came down it crashed through the roof ofa
pumping station about 300 feet away, nan'owly missing aboiler in operation. President Livingstone ofthe
Lake Caiviers furnished details ofthe big improvement and stated that strong efforts are being made to have
the channel made 600 feet wide instead ofthe 300 feet originally asked for.

The schooner Montana came to griefwhile coming over from Toledo Saturday night in tow of the tug
Charles J. Knuwich. She was on her way to St. Clair loaded with soft coal when her seams began to open.
Her pump was started but she filled rapidly. The tug blew and the crew ofthe schooner shouted for
^sistanw and alarge crowd ofpeople rushed to the dock to see the excitement. The tug Trotter went to

ought her into the ferry dock, where she put two siphons in the hole, and on Sunday the wrecker
Mills put asteam pump aboard her and assisted her to St. Clair, where the schooner will go into dry-dock.
IS- n ofLake Erie on Tuesday. Water in the Detroit River dropped about18 mches mtwelve hours, and that evening the depth at the Lime-Kiln Crossing was reported at 18 feet 4
inches and the indicator was still dropping slowly. At 6o'clock Tuesday moming the depth was 19 feet 9
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• n Thi. is the first big drop ofthe fall and the indicator is likely to vary more fi-equently from now untilmches^ Th^ is t^st dg p̂ steamers were forced to come to anchor above the Lime-
the end ofthe se^oa dredges and adrill were forced to come
Kiln. Severd upboim replaced by the tug Trotter. The storin
in. The wind blew out J down. At Buffalo the wind was from the southwest and kicked
sign^ aUhe wat^woi^senger j^^^d in port at alate hour and did not venture out until the gale
moderated. down the river enroute to Cleveland Tuesday night, the D.

Buffeted about ^ ahe vy g^^^ off Sandwich shortly after 11 o'clock. She came
&C. steamer City oj ue^ ^^^d the boat were several hundred
to anchor there and attei Most ofthem had retired and were not awakened
Pittsburg rooters who weie
even after the boat put back ^ agi-ound at Bai* Point late Wednesday aftemoon.

The steamer Chns opne, releasing her. She was pulled off early yesterday
The tug Trotter v^orkcd on ner
morning. ^ of the GA. Tomlinson fleet of Duluth, which piled up on the head ofBois

The big steamer Bali^ dnesday night of last week, was pulled off the bank three times by the tugs
Blanc in the heavy fog we ^ ^ ^ and Hackett and each time was driven back by
Goulder, Harding, ^f Qj-e was taken out she was released and taken to Lake Erie, where the

ifghtemd cargo P.""? to be up and around the house again after suffering from aserious injury on
Capt. T.B. B

mp Sullivan dump scow. Monday moming with 3000 tons ofsoft coal for the Pittsburgh
The str. John Harper ® f̂foet

/- c1 Co She was drawing g Poj^f Saturday moming but was released by the tugs Aldrich,Coal V.U. yrr- Q„sin ran agrouna uu ^
The str. ggjne day.

r Iton Hacked, Trotte rnai-ine diver, well-known all over the Great Lakes and an employee
A(in Kiwash [Kiyos J, ^couple ofhours, looking up his old friends Alderman

ppid Wrecking Co., was mlo

rpbg vvi-ecn->-^ - - d near Wmdmiii r-oini, i^aK.c ol. .

na coal-laden, apoui steamer
•^^^^er resting quietly o successfully floated and placed in the Ecorse dry-dock.

in^crwood was _d by J. Fineault at Port Arthur, was burned about 30 miles from that place,
The tug where she was taking on acargo ofwood. The loss will be $10,000.

the south shoie, wx buoy No. 1in the Detroit River, which was reported adrift October 7th,Reef channel so ^ temporarily to mark the station of this buoy
, found to be buoy will be replaced as soon as practicable.
ri ng its r^P^""',- hts and fog alarms in Lake Huron, Georgian Bay, Lake St. Clair, Lake Erie, LakeP All Canadian hgms waters will be kept in operation until 15th December, excepting Lonely Island,

Ot^io ^^^^^^Red Rock lights in Georgian Bay, which may be closed on 10th December if navigation
ix/estei'U Islau

es eai'ly- , . Hanna passed Port Huron Friday aftemoon and reported that the barge Hartnell, in
^ The steaui^t parted her towline cable in Saginaw Bay and was drifting in the trough of the

ofthe was trying to pick herup, but therewas a heavy searunning across the lake, which

v^ould ^P- and downbound boats were delayed by the steamer Clement, which in the darkness
About



Thursday night swung across the narrow Grosse Pointe Channel in the upper river. The steamer McKinney,
which was delayed by the blockade, got a chain inher wheel and one of Capt. Reid's divers, summoned
from Samia, had two fingers cut off in taking the chain out of the wheel.

American vessel owners feel dissatisfaction over theworking out of the new tonnage tax, under which
all ships coming from foreign ports are compelled to pay 2 cents per ton on their gi'oss tonnage on each of
the first five ofsuch visits every twelve months. Ifan American boat merely touches at a Canadian port and
then lands inthe United States, she must pay. Several discontented owners have taken the matter to the
Customs collector at Detroit and itwill probably come before the authorities at Washington.

Acircular has been issued by the Lake District International Seamen's Union ofAmerica, calling upon
all sailors, deckhands and others who work on the Great Lakes to avoid looking for work at certain ports
where conditions are said to be intolerable. "The shipowners are endeavoring to deprive seamen ofeven
personal Hberty through an attempt to enforce the 'continuous discharge book system'," says the circular
"Every sailor knows this to be the rankest blacklisting scheme ever invented." The Lake Caniers'
Association are held responsible for the existing conditions.

September set new records for traffic through the St. Mary's Falls canals, the total for the first time in
the history ofthe route going beyond 9,000,000 tons. August traffic beat the previous high maiL made in
1907. The net tonnage in September was 9,227,190 tons and the feature which is attracting attention this
year is more noticeable than ever. That is the remarkable increase in the tonnage through the Canadian
canal, which this season is exceeding that ofthe American locks. The greater draft allowed in the Canadian
canal causes the large carriers to use it in bringing down cargoes, as they can carry 1000 to 1200 tons more
at present draft than they can through the United States locks.

The stQsm&c Athabasca of the C.P.R. upper lake fleet, which was on the rocks at Flower Pot Island in
the channel between Lake Huron and Georgian Bay, was released from her position at 2o'clock Sundav
afternoon after one of the hardest battles to save aship from total loss that was ever waged on the Gi'eat
Lakes. Samuel Buchanan, formerly of the C.P.R., Windsor, had chai-ge of the operations and did it well
The extent of the damage to the Athabasca is estimated at $40,000. She went under her own steam to
CoUingwood, where she will go on dry-dock. Captain Brown claims that if the foghorn on the island had
been in operation, the wreck would never have occurred. Lighthousekeeper Smith, who has been in charee
of the light for 50 years, admits that. He says he didn't think the storm big enough to start the foghorn

J.G. MuUen is home after a12-day trip on the new steamer J.J. Sullivan. He was accompanied by Cant
W.E. Campbell, Capt. D. Nicholson and A.A. Franke. They went to Chicago and then up to Duluth and
back. They had veiy bad weather, so that Mr. Franke took the land route home.

The Canadian Marine Department will officiaUy investigate complaints that the laxity of the crew of life-
savers at Point Pelee led to loss of life among the crew of the United States steamer George Stone The
live-saving crew is avolunteer one. Wreck Commissioner Demer has been ordered to investigate the
grounding ofthe C.P.R. steamer Athabasca on Flower Pot Island last week.

The schooner Montana has been libelled by the wrecker Mills for abill of $1800, contracted in getting
the Montana out oftrouble last week. It will be remembered that she sprang aleak while crossing Lake Erie
ma storm and but for timely assistance would have gone to the bottom. The Montana was taken to St.
Clair bythe Mills and afterwards returned to Detroit.

The tug Thomas Hood ran foul ofthe dipper of the Duluth Marine Contracting Company's dredge No.
atur ay and had such ahole punched in her that she listed over and sank. Divers were sent down

anT^ afternoon the wrecker Mills put acouple of siphons aboard
Sol wh^^Tb r up and next morning she went to work as usual. It is not
dry-dock later on^ necessitate the Hood going into

October 29, 1909The Canadian steamer Stadacona. dcnbound ^ith wheat for Buffalo, went aground Thursday night
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neai- Bai" Point lightship. The tug Colton and lighter Rescue went to her assistance and released her after
lightering property worth $2,000,000 is the toll taken by the Great Lakes waters and reefs,

Atotal of95 P accidents in which failure of machinery or men was the cause on the
the gales that ^sth. With the dangerous fall weather still to come, it is quite
boats that sail the P increased before the last boat ends its chase for gold. Almost without
probably that these ngu monetary, have been confined to the freight steamers. The passenger
Leption The following is asummary: Total loss of life, 95; total
Steamers have been SI g wrecks, 61; accidental drownings, 12; accidental deaths, 11;
monetaiy loss, UN ' ' 24; boats total losses, $1,049,000; number total losses, 18; total
suicides, 5; damage by fire, $106,000; damage other causes, $200,000; total strandings, 83.
losses in gales, $605,uu , b October 5th were: Lives lost, 11; vessels total losses, 15;
Figui-es for the season o losses, $1,832,950. For about the same period in 1907, 100 lives
strandings, 133; fires, ,
were lost. . Samia, who ai-e lightering the big cargo out of the str. George Stone, which

The Reid Wrecking ^ ^ succeeded in getting about 1000 tons
was wrecked on ^^ and the lighters Kilterhouse and Hanscom have been loaded and taken
of coal. The wrecker iv out. The
to Sai-nia- The \ . ^g b,oken in two, but the after part is all standing yet.
wreckers report that rn of Robert Sample, had aclose call from drowning. Two

On Saturday ot lasi opposite the scow on which he is employed, when one took asheer
freighters were pas^S eac^ pallister saw the danger and hurried to their assistance. All the
towards the scow. ^^P Ŝample, who stood by to take aline which, when he was making it fast, broke
^nwmen juiiip®'̂ aboai > ^ ^l^g g-gm the

Ld thi-ew him mtothe wa gt^gg^g g-gm the dip.
rowed out to nim. ŷ g-giggt steamer Helen is almost completed and would have been doing
The Hartis Transpoi alo j^or g^^nd inspection. Capt. Harris has agang ofmachinists

business, but will be pu. in first-class shape.atworkonhtsoiu

member oSION.-The splendid record of aseason on the lower Detroit River without a
^OTH^R , i^gjj Tuesday night by the premature discharge of dynamite under M. Sullivan's

aAs expl°s'°" ° yent happened about 6:30 o'clock, just after the night crew had taken charge
nat DesfuT'"' ' j tbat day been brought in and was working just below and west of Bois

'̂ rbout. Thu season of the year is to drill one hole and shoot it, for the reason that
Island- Thecusto ggjg of crews took place about six o'clock, the day gang had put
I'tp fi-eezes in the w _ grew claim they were not made acquainted with the statedyn^ uiteen holes fid e loaded it. The shock from the discharge of this hole set off the other

I and driU^ a ^5 ^gg gg^rges are 17 sticks of eight-
Id be about 275 pounds in the fifteen holes. The holes are 5feet apart each way.fontto® ^te. This wou ggrtrand, when with athunderous roar the drill seemed to rise out of the

1 hai'go °oments all was confusion, the aies of the wounded and frightened men mingling with
ând foi' ^ "^steam and jar of falling pipes. When the frightened crew regained their presence ofwatoi^. ggcapmg ^̂ j^^jgg Bordineau, deckhand; Henry Bmsh, runner; and Henry Deneau were most

I chit Mention. The former's left arm was limp and broken; Brush had been thrown up in the
^eed of bunker, where he lay insensible, receiving asprained ankle and cut on the head. Henry

'̂ alp wound, agash above the knee and asprained wrist. John Bertrand and Eli Mero also
I penean had asc^ ahuiry-up call brought the tug Pauline Heckler, which brought the injured
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mento Amherstburg and they were taken to their homes, where physicians attended them. The crew was
composed as follows: Albert E. Meloche, foreman, John Bertrand, Gus Deneau, Henry Brush, Henry
Deneau, John Bellcoure,Norman Renaud, Charles Bordineau, Eli Mero, Sam Vigneux and Clarence Micks.

Gilbert Morencie, the day foreman, was one ofthe crew badly injured in the explosion on the Destroyer
last year. John Bellcoure was also a member andcame through both explosions with little injuries except
a shaking up. Several others in last year's accident are not fully recovered.

The cause of the accident is plainly owing to the shifting of the crews without convejdng instructions
from one crew to the other. Strange to say, the Destroyer received little damage.

November 5, 1909

The tug Runnels ran hard aground near the dry works on Thursday and nearly rolled over. She was
pulled off by a tug from this port same day.

Thecrews of the drillboats working back of Bois Blancget big catches of whitefish daily. The fish are
stunned by the heavy blasts and come up to the top of the water.

The Great Lakes D. & D. Co.'s five-frame drillboat No. 4 was pulled in Friday, as the contract of the
Buffalo Dredging Co., who had it leased, ran out. They turned it over to its owners, who will lay her up
till spring after she is stripped for winter quarters.

Cased in hfe-belts and heavy with jewelry andmoney, the body of Paul Howell, captain of the wrecked
steamer George Stone ofCleveland, was washed ashore two miles west ofFairport, Ohio, on Sunday. The
body had travelled near one hundred miles among the lake cuirents. A search at a local undertaker's rooms
disclosed two gold watches, over $300 in money and a number ofpapers and telegrams by which the final
identification was established. The steamer Geo. Stone, owned by M.A. Bradley ofCleveland, struck Point
Pelee in upper Lake Erie the night ofOctober 12th and broke up the following day. Capt. Howell with five
others were drowned while seeking to get ashore ina ship's boat wrecked at Point Pelee.

Supt. William Logan of the Buffalo Dredging Co. was in town from Friday till Sunday attending the
affairs ofthe company at this port. Mrs. Logan accompanied him on the trip.

The Reid Wrecking Co. 's steamer Manistique called here Sunday on her way to Samia with the third
cargo ofsoft coal out ofthe str. Stone, sunk at Grubb's Reef. This makes about 2000 tons that have been
removed from the wreck.

Abig wooden derrick scow belonging to the Great Lakes D. &D. Co. arrived here on Sunday and on
Monday put an Amherstburg diver and crew aboard and left for Ballard's Reed on the Livingstone Channel
to clean up the rock. Drillboat No. 4ofthe same fleet was also pulled out again with a full crew to do some
re-drilling.

Capt. John McQueen ofAmherstburg was paid $4500 by the Steel Tmst for the loss of his boat, the City
ofMt. Clemens, sunk by aSteel Trust boat last season. In addition he has the privilege of recovering the
engine and boiler.

The tug Trotter arrived here Saturday morning from Port Stanley, having the dredge Ontario in tow.
She assisted the St. Paul over the Lime-Kiln Crossing with the dredge and scows which were on their way
to Wallaceburg, where she will be employed the balance ofthe season. They experienced some very rough
weather on their passage between Port Stanley and Rondeau harbor and it looked as if the old dredge would
go to the bottom before the harbor was reached.

It was on November 3rd, 1809, that the first steamboat ever seen in Canada began her fu'st trip from
ontreal to Quebec. She was built in Montreal by John Molson, the founder of the Molson's Bank, and
n ^ u her three days to make the journey, her speed being five miles

Sfet?of movemMs being restricted to the daytime. The general public was so doubtfiil of the
sfn dinn ITard f If f", The Scepticism, however,have passed since the alccomlodfhffSTJfSr ^ 5"=^
boat to the leviathans of the Allan or the C.P.R. lines. tremendous jump from this little
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The bin anchor lost from the str. City ofCleveland about amonth ago has not been found, although the
11. 1 rsrr Hmcrfred Thc uuchor was worth several hundi'ed dollais.channel has beei^agg • ^ ^ork

tn^ ae ?one oftfe stmngest diggers on the Great Lakes,on the new channel, bn company offered 30 cents an hour no
Men ai-e soscarce mo g ^ p^^

men could be touna, so i Saturday with afull wrecking crew and will raise the boiler
will bring them to this pori as soon as possible.

November 12. 1909 aground off the Marblehead Light Monday moming, was
The passenger steamer ^ ^g^roit at 3o'clock on the aftemoon. The Arrow was not

released by the ,^5,^ under her own steam. There were 35 passengers on board when she
damaged and proceedea to Marblehead with the life-saving station crew. The rest prefemedstruck and eight of them w

to remain aboai'd. Sandusky on Friday with the tug Lotus. He was held up at Pelee Island with

bad weather for ten days- dsh hatchery at Sandwich will be filled from the Detroit River this
,. • ,«pr.ted that tne uu _ —

baa . the Governmem nsn u...
It is expected ^at Bois Blanc Island.

.par Fishing has conm bushels ofwheat last week for Colin Wigle &Sons. The str.
str. Maud ofPelee Island wheat last week.

Alfred Clarke also broug ^ ^-pp^^. j^g^dle for M. Sullivan's big dredge. In all it
g Woods &Son ha J material. It is 45 feet 6inches long and 22 inches square and will

weighs 22 tons and j3500 or $4000. It is ahuge piece ofwork for this fii-m to tum out. They haveTort in the neighboihoo o through.

I dabig ofmen ^ >g^nday last ablast was let off at Amherstburg that caused the dishes in the
Essex Free effect was so heavy in Essex it must be something 'fit to scare' in the 'Burg,

c «px houses to rattle. stvmgc, unless it is to 'show' the band wagon crowd that comes
h"® tiPiaWblasts ai Wrict i.q dven as entertainment. These heaw blasts cause damage

1 . aUowcci acting -

n curh heavy blasts ^ ^ entertainment. These heavy blasts cause damage
1 the cut from the contractor not be held responsible, as in the case of the

'̂ ^^nttown, it is difference - only this - the M.C.R. was purely an accident, while the
mthati-^^ tie no uuxw ^ TVif. Hn'llc dn nnt
" .flint town, 1^" - „ r,p no difference - oniy uns - mc ivi.^.xv. pui.^xjr on

r RR-2 ndertaken at contractor's own risk." Something wrong here. The drills do not
'̂wstburg blasts m'e u ascertain. The only charge shot off on Sunday was one to kill fish, and

^ Von SundayS' as tar .^ake up to their duties. Alittle thing like a
^vot^° Jo FisheiT ^ ânyone here. We have got hardened to the sudden jolts. Crossley and
*12:; le ^rimething to do with the trouble mEssex. ___vnite expio="^" ^^ething to do witn tne irouDie U1ESSCA.

may ha^® Vmith on the drillboat Hurricane, was struck by asledge hammer while repairingHunt^^ . Renaud, blac^^™ , ^ among the river men who
Josep last weeK ai

a UP this week ^Snesday and concluded his inspection of the boilers of Canadian tugs at
were laia mtowi

^^rt -•llboat Destroyer, which was in the lower shipyard for repairs to her steam pipes andthis P° g^iiivan's dn jbursday of last week, was pulled out on Friday in fii'st-class condition.
on Weduesday. ^ Kitch, with aflat scow in tow, andved here Monday night from

^er^e company's drillboats and dynamite. Capt. Wilkinson is in charge ofher and the
ffalo to gone into ordinaiy.
•or en anived here Satui'day last with the boiler out of the wrecked steamer Mt. Clemens. The

^^•^Capt- '̂ '̂ ^mcord job of it. He will replace the boiler and engine of the tug Brooh with those out of
.ntain "®''°«hich has baen on the mill dock for two years. This will give him apowerful tug for river
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work. The size ofthe engine is 12% x 22 x 16 with about 180 pounds of steam. He will make a Canadian
bottom of the Brooks.

The Reid Wrecking Co. ofPort Huron has undertaken theraising of the sunken steamer George Stone,
which foundered on Grubb's Reef, Point Pelee, in Lake Erie October 12th. Capt. Reid predicts that a
successful job can be made of it and states that a few days only will be consumed if favorable weather
prevails. The wrecker Manistique has been atwork on the Stone for some time and has recovered almost
2000 tons ofher cargo of coal. This has all been taken to the Reid docks at Samia.

Bert Flint of thedrillboat Exploder had a narrow escape fromhaving his eyes put out. He was passing
a pulley on the drillboat when it broke and a piece struck him squarely over the eyes, cutting a gash under
the right eye, which required several stitches. Both eyes were blackened and the left one was badly bruised
and cut.

To prevent accidents which may bedue to intoxicated employees, the U.S. Govemment Engineer at this
port has caused notices to be posted on all the dredging plants on the lower Detroit River, as follows;-
'TSfotice ishereby given that allworkmen who use intoxicating liquors to excess are regarded by the United
States as objectionable employees and that their immediate dischai'ge will be required of the contractors.
At present, intheenforcement of this regulation, particular attentionwill be paid to those workmen aboard
the drillboats and at the powder plant."

The steamer Helen pickedup the White Star Line's buoys from the main channel to Sugar Islandthis
week.

A CUSTOMS SCARE.-Thedaily papers have been publishing the following: "Returning from a free
trip to Sandusky on the new sttdtmex AlfredClarke, 150women, residents of Leamington, Kingsville and
Pelee Island, were thrown into constemation in the middle of Lake Erie by the appearance of a Canadian
Customs official. The tripwas arrangedto introduce the Alfred Clarke, which is to ply between Pelee Island
and the mainland. The announcement did not please Leamington and Kingsville merchants, who have been
complaining for some time that residents of the South Essex towns are allowed to make their purchases
across the lake without payingduty. Someone sent the Windsor Customs officers a tip, with the result that
Peter A. McEwan and a woman officer also took in the trip. McEwanremainedin mufti" until the boat
was in the middle of the lake on the return trip. Then, donning his cap and badge, he made the women a
neat little speech, assuring them that it would be useless to attempt concealment, as there was a woman
searcher on board. A choms of smothered gasps greeted his remarks andthen there was a rush to the cabin,
wherethe womenbegan to divest themselves of dutiable goods. Cut glass, fancy leather goods, cotton and
household novelties were in the collection on which the Customs officer collected duty. One woman had
three pairs ofshoes and a suit of clothes stowed away. The duty collected on the assortment amounted to
about $100."

November 19, 1909

Thesteamer William Edwards, bound down with ore, went on the Colchester Reef Saturday morning.
The tugs Marion Trotter and Harding worked onher for twenty-four hours and she was released after a
portion ofher cargo hadbeen lightered into the Rescue. There was quite a commotion when word of the
wreck came to this port. Four tugs - Trotter, Aldrich, Hardingand Home Rule kicked up a beautiful race
for the scene, but the Trotter lost them all, arriving at Colchester nearly an hour before the next best
contestant. The others also ran.

The big steel tugJames Reidwas driven into port here on Sunday from the wreck of the Stone by the
heavy sea.

The big Wolvin steamer James H. Hoyt is stranded onrocky bottom about a mile west of Outer Island,
Lake Superior, and is said to be in bad shape; in fact, Capt. Ainsworth, her master, says she will be a total
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The crew was taken off Monday night. They suffered terribly. Agale blew from the northeast
hv hIindinE snow and waves dashed over the vessel, sometimes six feet above the decks,accompanied y 3 Saturday morning at Big Point m

n, nfrtT th?ee miles above Sault Ste. Marie. The Weston was rammed by the steamer Ward Ames.Whitefish Bay, tlnee port
The Weston was lying Canadian side ofthe bay. The accident was no
side. Capt. blecK oi u ^pp^^. rtver, where afleet ofover 50 boats lie at anchor awaiting
doubt due to

the congesieu ^^rtously injured by the collision and continueddoubt due to the conges e^ appai-ently not seriously injured by the collision and continued
their turn to lock thioug . Wrecking &Towing Co. are at work raising her.
on her course for Duiut ^ Welland Canal, so far as the carrying of grain is concemed.

This is undoubtedly thi'ough so far this year than was carried all last year.
It is beUeved that already through the Welland Canal this year and agood bulk ofthose
So far about 2500 vessels gj.^ ^^y kind
going down earned wbeai drawing 83,000
that has gone ^ about the limit of the canal's capacity. The Welland Canal usually
bushels thi-ough, whicn is permit as much wheat being sent
closes about pgj.g the'route is frozen up.
down as possible oei midnight December 5th.

Insurance on vessels w ^successful season on the Cleveland-Port Stanley route that they will
The steamer Lakeside ^ ^ ^j^g Londoners are interested,

ourchase her. They l^^j^ed to the water's edge Wednesday morning at Lime Island Rock, St.
^ oteamer Cify ,, aii the crew escaped, but lost all their effects. The Romeis owned
"niircn^^ -f RnfYic Dunicu - —c?-

Tbe steamer City oja escaped, but lost all their effects. The Rome is owned
's River, 20 miles below the iou.

^W. Norcross, Toronto^ Tuesday's storm on the lakes, but only one life was lost. The steel steamer
Four boats were los owned by the Canada-Atlantic Transportation Co.

nmwa 256 feet long an Monday morning in aheavy sea twenty miles north of Passage Island,
fMontreal, foundered a wheat from Port Arthur for Lowertown, Ont.,

Isle Roy^^®' ^ town being in command. Shifting of cai-go was the cause of the boat's goingAlex. Bimie of L°wei Lwould be necessaiy to take off the hatches to do so, which would
This eould not tbe 50-foot seas. The steamer turned turtle and went down. Captain

swamping j„bios arrived in an open yawl at Copper Harbor, on the extreme end of
0^®^ reW, after temble morning, having spent sixteen hours in battling for their lives with

^ aW Poi^t' at 2oc There were seventeen in the crew, everyone being saved. The captainjCeween ^^ves in the ope Physicians were taken to Mandan by aspecial train from Phoenix and
_vv,mtainoi.»^ baa snapc. ny ^
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aW Poi^t' at 2o There were seventeen in the crew, everyone being saved. The captainjCeween _̂ ^ves in the ope Physicians were taken to Mandan by aspecial train from Phoenix and
monnf gj-ew are m a ^ cutter to care for the injured men. Others went from Calumet in
andft^°! .Toveto Copper

„ Upjiw drifts in Keweenaw County. The keeper of the Gull Island Lightand two ^^^g Coppei ^ Keweenaw County. The keeper of the Gull Island Light
from m® but were hei P $130,000. The steamer James H. Hoyt, which is ashore at Outer
autorno ^^he Ottawai as a constructive total loss. Insured for $230,000. The
cared mr abandone ^ Wis. Stephen Deuzer of Sturgeon Bay refused to leave the
Island, d p^hiow su consisting of 12 men, were saved. Steam barge

in two total loss. Crew of11 men escaped in yawl. Tow barge Commerce
^Hinton. asho'"®'̂ Vis. cVain O'Brien, wife and crew of three were rescued by tug.

Rmn '̂̂ ^urtle at Sheboyg appointed master of the U.S.T. Co.'s '̂̂ steamship B. Lyman Smith.turned fleet has been put in winter quaiters.

he tug ° taken up his duties on the tug Aldrich after afew weeks' illness.
Aivin Cog®t ggee on the dock north ofFalls Bros.' coal office has been torn down and hauled^^gldHaokeftt^^

54 TJ.S-
Transportation Co. (Cleveland, Ohio)
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away.

The heavy wind on Tuesday drove all the small steamers into port, the dredges and drills in the lakewere
unable to work andthe steamer Harper, which was unloading coal, was put hard aground and listed badly,
but released herself when the water rose.

The boiler of the wrecked steamer City ofMt. Clemens has been placed on the dock at the lower slip
and the tugs Brooks and Lotus have been laid up.

Capt. Jas. Jarmin arrivedhome fromhis season's work on Georgian Bay. He was accompanied home
byMrs. and Miss Jarmin and Mrs. J.I. Cousins. Capt. Jarmin intends erecting a handsome new residence
on his propertydown the bank, adjoining the town, and settle down and enjoythe fruits of his labors.

Someone stripped the brass off the engine of the Lurline, which has been lying in Wigle's slip. This is
not the first case of this kind and a little detective work is being done.

Thewrecker Manistique took a full cargo offthe str. Stone, wrecked on Grubb's Reef on Monday, while
the lighter Kilterhouse [ Kelderhouse] stripped her of everything moveable and left for SamiaTuesday.

The driUboat Dynamiter was puUed in on Wednesday morning for a new anchor. The dredge Hercules
is at work again after having her eight-inch slipper shaft replaced by a new one.

Jack Middleditch had the tip of the third finger on his right hand nipped off while working on drillboat
No. 5 of the Buffalo Dredging Co.'s fleet Monday and will be unable to work for a week or two.

The big steel wrecking tugJames Reidof the Reid Wrecking Co. stoppedat this port on her way fi-om
the wreck of the str. Thomas Maytham on Long Point to Sarnia. She is one of the biggest tugs in these
parts.

November 26, 1909

The Great Lakes Dredge &Dock Co.'s scow No. 7broke a spud last week and a new one is being
made for her.

The Dunbar &Sullivan Dredging Co.'s dredge BrianBom was in at Gordon for a few days lastweek
with a broken dipper handle and a new one had to be made for her.

The following drillmen left on Saturday for Alpena, where theywill be employed allwinter on Great
Lakes drill No. 9: James Hancock, L. Brown, J. Brown, G. Bertrand, R. Hancock, R. Richard, M. Maguire,
J. Rourke, J. Zimmerman and R. Uterke.

ThebargeMontana, libelled by the Trotter Wrecking Co., will be sold at United States Marshall's sale
at St. Clair December 1st at noon. The claim against the barge is for $1000.

The Poe Lock on the American Soo Canal, damaged two weeks ago, is again in commission and the
congestion of boats above the American and Canadiancanals has been relieved. At least 300 boats were
delayed byreasonof the break in the canal and the loss to shippingwill amount to thousands. The accident
proved more serious to shipping interests than the Canadian canal disaster.

Word was received from Ashland, Wis., stating that the steamer Dunham, with Capt. Pratt of
Walkerville in command, had arrived there insafetywithout the loss of a man. Considerable worry has been
caused Capt. Pratt's relatives, as it was reported that the vessel had been beached and the crew were in
unrninent danger.

Fred. Lempke, deckhand on thestr. Neepawah, died in his bunk while the vesselwas in Lake Erie. The
boat stopped at Windsor and the body was removed and buried in Windsor Grove Cemeteiy on Friday.
Coroner Labelle gave chronic alcoholism as the cause ofdeath. Lempke has no relatives in America.

Capt. C.H. Nicholson, who has been at the head of the Northern Navigation Company's fleet for a
number of years has been appointed manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific fleet and will leave soon to
commence his duties for the raihoad company. It is not known yet where he will make his headquarters.

The Reid Wrecking Co. of Port Huron received the contract for releasing the steamer James H. Hoyt,

" Capt. Jarmin built his house in 1911; itis now 483 Dalhousie Street.

ly

. rt Td=,nH The bids were not given out, but it is understood that Reid agreed to deliver the
Hh.Tj SneIes.Trt of repaid about $15,000 on the -no cure, no pay" basis. Reid'sWI ecked bo stranded boat at once. The steamer Bramford ofthe Hawgood fleet

wrecking outfit le ^ Winvig and crew of 32 men are aboard, but are mno
is still fast on alee ^ standing by. The wrecker Favorite has been ordered to the Bransford.
immediate danger, atug package freighter Alex. McVittie, ashore in Straits of Mackinac.
The Fu/con. stranded on South Fox Island. She was insured for
The undeiwnteis hav 1,^
$18,000 and it woul ^ Breymann and supply boat have gone to Toledo to lay

Breymann Bros, oreage i^u.
up for mg Aldrich dropped off Wednesday. This is the third time Capt. Hackett has lost a

wheel in four months^ Hoover and Mason ofthe Tomlinson fleet were in head-on collision
The big steamers tran ^ ^ Lightship at midnight Tuesday. Both vessels are considerably

in Lake St. ciaii Steering geai* went wrong.
damaged and both aie purchased from Sandusky parties,

Capt. John Mcguee ^ lately
hauled out in the dredge p Clemens and the engine out of the Lurline, which will make him a
recovered from the wrec ^Canadian bottom and the American engine and boiler out

of he^r will be sold to a No. 9, made areputation for himself Wednesday which will not
James Clark, chef o swellest banquets ever served on the lower Detroit River. It wascoon be forgotten, by puttmgP ggj^plLnent to Inspector Colton, who was married that evening.

combination of included turkey, chicken, goose and duck. Oysters mhuge
Twenty-eigbt the table, which was profusely decorated with lovely flowers, and everything

akes graced each e hell
Invely as a 'c dredee No. 7 and tug Knapp stopped here last Sunday on their way fromwent lo p ^ D, CO. s cue e

1^0 to Rfr^^ ran agi'ound at Bar Point on Sunday and the tugs Aldrich and
"^^The was released.

dins got ^ 1 of the Sullivan drill fleet spent Saturday and Sunday with his family mDetroit,
^ '̂capt Thomas Han ey ,g ^^g Hreadnaught, which has been laid up in the company's slip all

The Great Lakes D. _ ^he two denick scows on Ballard's Reef.bas been fitted oui
summer, has

ttaND CANAL.-The most important announcement affecting the material
^ J •ce Sir Wilfrid Laurier's declaration of the Government's intention to build the

^ nment Swaywas made at Ottawa last week by the Premier. He assured adeputationdevelop ^j.gj^continentm feasibility ofathrough waterway from Fort William to the Rockies
Nationnt everything possible to bring the grain exports of the Canadian and Americanthat he Ppj.gpared to o Lakes. The fii'st step in the direction of improvement would
and to the '̂̂ ^^^gHand Canal from its present depth of fourteen feet to twenty-two or twenty-four
^pqorth^^ jug ofthe . pFinance could report that the countiy could afford the $20,000,000

the Government would promptly carry it out. Every lake port on Lake Ontario is
fe^l '̂. for the wor gjuiouncement and must begin to plan for the steamer drawing 24 feet. Toronto's
refi'J '̂̂ ijjterested ^gdation will be entirely insufficient for deep-draught lake freighters and new docks
^Snthat'b®^ near future. According to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, there is no need to convince the
P '̂®!t be P^^^a ,•<? merely aquestion ofmoney, and whenever the Minister of Finance is in aposition to
P' -^irtratio '̂



report that the sum of twenty million dollars is available, action will promptly be taken. Meanwhile it will
be a wise precaution to have the route selected, the surveys made, the plans prepared and all other
preliminary steps taken for the letting ofthe contracts. Captain Richardson ofKingston and A.E. Kemp of
Toronto maintained that with a properly reconstructed Welland Canal, the cost of carrying grain fromthe
head ofLake Superior to Montreal might be cut down from six to three cents a bushel. The coiTectness of
this contention was not questioned andit maybe taken as trustworthy, the implication being that vessels at
least sixhundred feet long anddrawing at least twenty-one feet of water must be able to sail from Lake Erie
to Lake Ontario.

The ferry str. Garland broughtdown a load of lumber, sawdust and other supplies. Walter Campbell
and Capt. Nicholson came down on an inspection trip.

In a race between the new palatial steamer Hamonic of the Northern Navigation Co.'s line and the
C.P.R . liner Keewatin between Owen Sound and the Soo, the latter easily defeated her new rival. James
Naul of this town is chef on the Hamonic.

Jean Corbett has taken a berth on the tug Gillen and James Stewart has taken his place on the Pallister.
TheBuffalo Dredging Co. brought dredge No. 7here this weekto work on their contract. It is in charge

of the tug Williams, Capt. Murray Mains.

December 10, 1909

MORE MARINE DISASTERS.-Awireless message flashed from the steamer H.P. Bope out in Lake
Erie about 8:30 Wednesday night reported a ship aground and afire about two miles outside the Southeast
Shoal Lightship, Lake Erie. It turned out to be the Anchor Line str. Clarion, which passed Amherstburg
Wednesday afterdinner, downbound for Buffalo. News is verymeagre and hard to get, but a message to
the Echo fromCleveland states that the str. Hanna, which passed down about an hour after the Clarion,
picked upsix ofthe Clarion's crew ina small boat inLake Erie andtook themto Cleveland. They saythat
the other thirteen men who comprised the crew are adrift somewhere in Lake Erie in the other small boats.
The mate and one of the crew were killed. Messages have been sent far and near in an effort to locate the
thirteen men who are buffeted about somewhere on the lake, but the storm was so fierce and the cold so
intense that those best acquainted with the circumstances fear the worst.

The big new steel steamer W.C. Richardson of Cleveland foundered and sunk in the heavy sea in Lake
Erie outside ofBuffalo harbor yesterday (Thursday) morning. The life-saving crewtook off five men, but
seven of the crew went down with the vessel.

Mike Staruch was the victimof a fatal accident on Pere Marquette Bessemer while crossing Lake Erie
to Port Stanley. He was shovelling coal when he was suddenly seized with a fainting spell and, falling
backward, struck his head against a sharp iron projection in the rear of the boat, fracturing his skull.

Martin Maloney oftheBuffalo Dredging Co. 's drillboat No. 5 left on Saturday for his home in Buffalo,
having had to give up before the close of navigation on account of a threatened attack of typhoid fever.

The acetylene gas buoy maintained by the Canadian Government during the season at Grubb's Reef,
Lake Erie, has been removed and replaced by a spar buoy carrying two white lights. The spar will remain
until the close of navigation.

While Captain Lenard was uptown in Marine City Monday evening, fire broke out in the barge Badger
State, while she was lying abreast ofthebarge William Brake at the sugar factory dock. Shewas cast adrift
and drifted across St. Clair River and went ashore below Fawn Island. The boat was burned to the water's
edge and is a total loss.

The big wrecking tug Ottawa, owned by the Reid Wrecking Co. ofSamia, was burned to the water's
edge just off Redcliff in Lake Superior early Monday evening of last week after adesperate fight of two
hou^ by her crew of ten men. The cause of the fire is unknown, but it is attributed to spontaneous
combustion. Th^e Ottawa had just finished releasing the steamer Hoyt from areef in the vicinity of Outer
Island, where she has been aground for two weeks. Capt. Reid places his loss as $50,000 and there is
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rv • ra Ttiree comolete diving outfits were lost and much valuable machinery went to the$35,000 insurmce ^ belongings. The Reid Wrecking Co. wffl receive

the work of raising the Hoyt. which had been abandoned to the underwnters. The Hoyt was
insured for ^ navigation on the Great Lakes for the year 1909 was officially closed

At 12 o clock y season comes the reckoning. Twenty-five vessels with
maiine insui'ance ,valued at $1,144,000 have been wrecked the past season, and of those who
atotal tonnage of30, ^ nerished Chief among the causes of disaster has been fog. Twenty-four
operated these boats, 0/ n f ^-fg
collisions are ^ganier John B. Cowle was rammed and sunk by the steamer Isaac M. Scott
one vessel occurred when tn j2th. Fourteen men were drowned. Other large losses of
near Whitefish Point in L^e p5drowned; tug Floss, 7drowned; barge
life were: George Stone,6 Last season's record was: sixteen vessels

lost, valued at . fi-om Toledo, having laid up Breymann s dredge No. 2.
Walter Mero has return j^^i^aukee, the Great Lakes D. &D. Co.'s dredge Columbia and tug
Starke's di'edge No. ^^ ^e

Gillen were all Ontano, aiffved home from Wallaceburg Saturday night for the winter,

the ^Sge ha^^^^^^gnfon^I Tuesday night and was pulled off by the tug Trotter. John T.
crui^of this town is ° of slack coal for the A.E.L.H. &P. Co.'s plant last week.

The str. Joh" Harpof^ E Grubb's ReefThuisday. Aspar buoy was put mits place.
The tug^W"!f,he Great Lakes D. &D. Co. had aserious breakdown to her boiler last week
The tug Dreadnaughto e Welcome was sent from Cleveland to take her place.

1 laid up in the S P- t-n P, n c+fcimf«r F.nitpm gtntps. -which irichide.s some of OUT VOUUE
ific fhP ciin iiit' —, Ijeen laid up m t of the D. &C. steamer Eastern States, which includes some of our young

^ The engineers' only about two weeks offbefore the season opens again in the spring.The engineers weeks on oerore tne season opens again mme spimg.
fellows i-epaii'S are in Sunday between the tugs Abner C Harding and the Marion E.

An interesting race ^er steering gear at Bar Point. The Trotter reached the wreck just
^pv when the steamer ^ witnessed it say it was aclose heat.
\ n'pth behind the Ha Breymann's dredge No. 3and has taken a°®\?rTiTuanPousethas/t''„ _ ^^nan ?ongct nas
° with F'P- Scratc district reaching from the Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean,igition ^ jji cornmo urViich makc.<! nne believe there's more in those Cook and• • f\ mOTl Wltn tllc I CbL ui uiw va.itjirxxwv ^positio hi comm which makes one believe there's more in those Cook and

A^h\o^ ^ds Up to Sunday at 5p.m., Florida had nothing on our climate. Asuddenreceived than mere wo _ ^ tg^nperature that sent navigators to winter quarters and the rest of the
Peary heraldea mercuiy went down so suddenly that it neaily broke
squall thf , clothing ho IThursdav) morning a temperature ofthree below zero was11 +1iat I.* rr VinilSCS oliu^ — ^squall t»^ ^j^g clothing no gg^g^day (Thursday) morning a temperature of three below zero was

out of the §1^^ g^^tgd the ground and Chiistmas is in the air. The cold wave spelled
the bott ^r^early all the contractors on the lower Detroit River, and dredges and drills arerecorde^ rations tor n

with the exception ofthe Dunbai" &Sullivan Co., which will fight it out withQuarters, w _ _ „ */r„ • p,/->—X5ti"PFo1j-n r*
i-eco^"- j operand"" - exception of the Dunbai* & bullivan L.O., wnicn win iignt it out witn
suspot^. winter quarte , Duluth Marine &Contracting Co. and Buffalo Dredging Co.'s
pullh^^ iQfig as they c ' -pjds brand ofweather is veiy acceptable to the U.S. engineers who have

out to be done this winter. Marine men suffered harsh experiences in the storm,
wooh®' Goulder arrived here from Cleveland and Milwaukee from Detroit, both as ice-coated

,dii6sd^y

othiire Electric Light, HeatandPowerCo.^erstDuiB
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The Last Steamers Out.
AniheTSlburg Echo December JO, 1909

as returning from a search for the North Pole.

Brown on Sunday for Chicago. The Brown will

The Last Steamers Out. Manitowac, Wis. Mrs.
AmherstburgEchoOecemfcer/O, 1909 Girardin expects to be home for Christmas. A

despatch Wednesday says: "Capt. Girai'din of the
str. HarveyBrown is sickaboard his steamer at anchor at Mackinaw City. A doctor has been taken out to
the vessel." Captain Girardin is one of the best known, most successful and most popular mariners on the
chain oflakes. He has been following marine life for nearly fifty years and has been talking ofquitting for
some time, but the call ofthe waters every spring proved too strong for him. He is now in his 63rd year and
was only fourteen when heshipped as wheelsman onthe tug Dart with the late Capt. Alexander Wilcox.
He was captain of the tugs Kate Williams, John Martin and O. Wilcox in the early days when aids to
navigation onthe rivers and lakes were but few. Over twenty years ago hetooka berth with theNorth West
Transportation Co., sailing respectively on the steamers R.J. Hackett, Forest City, S.R. Kirby and Harvey
H Brown. Capt. Girardin has always enjoyed excellent health and his many friends in this vicinity hope to
welcome him home as usual before Christmas.

THE LAST STEAMERS OUT.-Coated deep in ice and floundering sullenly through the buffeting seas
the "last boats out" are struggling toward their winter berths.

"The last boats out" - the phrase carries with it achill more penetrating than shrieking wind or howling
blizzard. 'Tis the chill ofdread - offear that human life will pay for owner's avarice orshipper's greed.

Year after year, justas the season is closing, there is a repetition of the same tragic story, the world-old
stoiy of the grimfate of menwho go down to the sea in ships. Season after season, the winter winds have
sent scores to lay their bones in the caverns under the waters, and year after year a recruited army of fearless
marinersgo out with a smile to face the fatal fury of the hurricane.

Every few miles of the north shore of Lake Superior has its record ofwrecks. Park Point remembers
the stranding ofthe steEmer England, the canal piers, Duluth, remember the Mataafa-, a mile offthe end of
Fourteenth Avenue East lies the whaleback Wilson, sunk in collision seven years ago, most of the crew
going down with her; the Crescent City was dashed upon the rocks near Lakewood; the Lafayette was
driven ashore just below Two Harbours; the Manila about four miles further east; the Madeira at Split
Rock; th.Q Monkshaven 22 miles from Port Arthur; the George Spencer 60 miles east ofDuluth; the Elgin
at Grand Marais, the Strathmore at Michipicoten; the Monarch at Isle Royale; the Hesper at Beaver Bay;
all within four years, and some ofthem in the great storm ofNovember.

The tremendous growth of traffic on the Great Lakes would have been impossible were it not for the

Sixof tlicsc vessels went down inthebis storm ofNnvpmlipr oo i * n ur r-- * i
Mataafa (in which Amherstburg residents J. Henry Wrfght and WalterB^sriSt ' i \ England, Steamer
Lafayette and haxges Manila mi Madeira. (SeeVol VI nn steamer Cresceni C/iy, steamer

1

1^1

brave men who trimmed the sails of the old stoker or held the wheel and thi-ottle of the ^eat modembrave men merchant fleet hang above a graveyard ofthe dead, who he
steamers^ Buffalo in sailors' graves.

rr TOTBUTE TO SAILORS ERECTED ON BOIS BLANC ISLAND.-A most noteworthyunique interests of the Great Lakes has just been completed on Bois Blanc Island
to the s*, -d Detroit. Belle Isle &Whrdsor Feny Co.

at the mouth oft measuring 18 by 24 feet at the base and weighmg 125 tons. In height the
It is aconcrete m ^ oi^-fashioned anchor rises 16 feet higher in the air, making the total height

monument is 14 teei, regular steamer
ofthe .QQ Amherstburg ferry dock on the island. All vessels passing
landing and a ou ofthe monument.landing ana a monument.
Amherstburg win nave reproduced inconcrete; then a space upward ofsix

At the base there is a jg monkey rail. On the river side ofthe monument
feet, and then the mam r . ^ surmounting the great concrete block,
is ahawse pipe, out ot w full-sized iron chocks molded into theis ahawse pipe, out or full-sized iron chocks molded into the
On each side of the modem patent anchor, taken from the flagship Columbia of the D.B.I. &
concrete. On the ^ em in lake navigation. This anchor is drawn up into position as it would
fff fleet. This typifies t^P ^^e anchor.
. _.-.i,^hnwofasteaiuci. i-nmpQ frnm thp nld fniir-ma.'

f ofpfiTnGr iie bow ot a stem • monument comes from the old four-master steam barge City of
enormous anc to the Bradley fleet ofCleveland. The anchor is 10 feet from fluke

be on the bow
The enormu-

Cleveland, which mtne gtock and also of shaft. It weighs about 3000 pounds. The barge was
tn fluke and 16 feet ®̂ came into possession of Capt. H.W. Baker, Detroit's noted wrecking
wrecked and the ^ Capt Baker by President Walter E. Campbell of the Detroit, Belle Isle &
^ TF «;as obtameu uu .V, - „ ^ ctriir-tinn nf tVip stn'Vincr triLntp tn tViP laVe sailnr and the

1.^ ' (4 u.*orri j —- * — x — — ^

master. It was obtame^ responsible for the construction of the striking tribute to the lake sailor and the
Windsor Feny '
• landmai-ine- the offices ofthe company and built entirely by employees. Twenty-five
"" The loa^ ofsand and gravel were used in its construction.
.^nsofoenrent'"''

n ceinber 17. 7^09 Results of Last Week's Storm.-BURNING OF CLARION.-Vae buming
MART^ DiSAa1 • gfpthe Southeast Shoal, mentioned in these columns last week, is one

steamer Clarion m , ^^rs. The six known survivors of the crew, taken off the buming boat by
of season's worst Engineer Alfi-ed E. Welch, Buffalo; Second Assistant Engineer John

tpamer Jdanna, weie jyiurray, Milwaukee; Joseph Baker, Theodore Larson, Buffalo; Second
tfi® ^ Buffalo; They related thi-illing tales ofthe terrible suffering they endured after Capt.
Goii^^jchael Toomey, Bu members of the crew. The mate was stunned and froze to
5T„utoffi"'h=l®f^Yieyof|.Cingsville was swept overboard along with the remaining lifeboat, whenBell pu James Mc the lake has been swept far and near* by passing vessels and tugs, no
death' an j^anch m intense cold made itimpossible for them to five.
he ^^.Jhe missal® "^?ho?t include Capt. Bell; Jerry Thompson, second mate; Melville Bradshaw; ~David,
fi-ao^ the missing hte wheelsman; Haiwey Lai'vis, stewai-d; and Felix O'Hara, porter.
Tho^^ an' Thomas ^ -Eleven survivors of the flax-laden fi-eighter W.C. Richardson, whichARd9o gaffaio breakwater early Thursday moming, were taken into Buffalo Friday

t J I'n.st outs i-ocr»ni=»H tbe men and stood bv the Richardson for 30 hours The. Pninc

IF CLARION.-The buming
columns last week, is one

fHh^ , tne DUiituu L,iu.cuvv,.uc— — o, —J'I'M ^ ^ J.g(j just OUU' which rescued the men and stood by the Richardson for 30 hours. The Paine,
IF 1 " f°^^ Jthe steanaer a , • ^^gj-g^j^ was towed into port by the tug Cascade. It is now believed that

abo»°:;^dinthes. TTi^^e went down with the freighter and the other thi'ee are dead or adrift in the lake
TU • fViG StCnA cUi^ ^ ^ — •^: t Five went down with the freighter and the other thi'ee are dead or adrift in the lake

ht li^^® Sthe crew, Sidney Smith of Kingsville; Second Mate Edward Gransey and F.J. Cleary,
'Ig .„rl Thte® J ggygji nriies from where shewent on tn Waverlv Shoal '2\r\c\ wrac
* lit 11* ot tnc v.'A V J -/ ^ - —>.4. v_,x A .J. y,

vawl- ^^fnn in ayawl about seven miles from where she went on to Waverly Shoal and was battered



Tb Ptrit Sif^atttf HSilwiy C»i^Rrty'SfeM'̂ "Tfe«ftii^^^^^ Uvm.

From Amherstburg Echo December 24,1909.

^ to pieces. The known drowned are Mrs.
, John Brantford, second cook, of Lorain

• maiden name was Bessie Lewis and while
. here she lived at David H. Smith's.

yXb, Pjm,jrirjaetb HSiIm^^^ CbRffy:St<atter'*8Mirtjr.'fft.'i^^^ iMt«» Uke Erie, with 3$ Uvm. THE WORST DISASTERYET.-The
.j^.: ^ •- •^ l^jg pgj.j.y Marquette & Bessemer No. 2

From Amherstburg Echo December 24,1909. with her crew of 38 men, plying between
Conneaut, O., and Rondeau Harbor, was

lost in Wednesday's storm. She left Conneaut Tuesday forenoon at 10 o'clock with the wind fi-eshening.
Shehad her usualconsignment of thirtycars and a crew of 38, including the captain and other officers. The
only news heard ofher from thehourshe leftwas a rumor from Port Dover to the effect that she was lying
in shelter behind Long Point. A tug sent out by the company Thursday morning returned with the report
that hours of scouting behind the Point and for a long line of coast failed to discover a trace ofher. Her
sister ship, No. 1, which left Conneaut about the same time, arrived at Rondeau, Ont., early Thursday. On
the arrivalofNo. 1, the company sent her east and a tug west in search of the missing ferry. A continuous
search for 20 hours proved fiaiitless. The blotting out of the Bessemer No. 2 is the greatest mai'ine disaster
ofa quarter of a century or more. The cause of the disaster is ascribed in part to the manner in which she
was loaded. A heavyweight of bridge iron, piled on top of the cars, may have shifted in the heavy seas,
placing the craft out of control. The crewpractically all came fi^om Conneaut. Her owners hoped against
hope until Sunday, when the last doubt concerning her fate was removed by the Ohio State fish tug
Commodore Perry, which picked up the Bessemer's lifeboat No. 4, containing the dead and fi'ozen bodies
ofH. Thomas, second cook. Port Stanley, Ont.; William Ray, Conneaut; J.W. Souars, waiter, Conneaut;
J. Shenk, fireman, Conneaut; J. Hart, oiler, Conneaut; - O'Hagan, Conneaut; Charles Allen, Conneaut. The
menwere dressedonlyin theirworking clothes, showinga hasty departure. The faces of some of them were
bmised and cut, apparently due to the efforts to keep up circulation. A pile of clothes in one comer of the
boat indicated that the tenthman, becoming crazed, had undressed andjumped into the lake. The Marquette
& Bessemer No. 2 was a powerful ferry, about 350 feet long overall and 54 feet beam. She was built at
Clevelandin 1905 and was valued at $350,000. The train of 30 coal cars was valued at $40,000. The loss
onhulls and cargoes in Lake Erie last week is beyond a million dollars.

THE SPADEMAN.-After a terrific battle with ice, the steamer Huron City arrived at Huron Friday
night, bearing the crew of the barge CharlesSpademan of Marine City, which went down in 30 feet ofwater
about a half-mile southwest of the South Bass Island Light Friday night. The rescued crew numbers four,
one of whomwas a woman. They were; Capt. James Bond of Marine City; Mate Frank Robinson of Port
Huron; Charles Richardson, a seaman, of Marine City; Miss Gertrude Struebling, stewardess, of Marine
City.

TWO DREDGES SINK.-Dredge No. 8 of the Great Lakes Dredging Company, in charge of Chief
Gregg and towed by the Inez, in charge ofCapt. George Still, sprang a leak between Muton Island and
Welcomes in Thunder Bay, filled and sank in two minutes, the following six men being drowned: John
Fradenburg, whose home is in the United States; Peter McDonald, watchman. Port Arthur; J. Phalen,
firei^, Port Arthur; John Wilson, cook, Samia; J. Cameron, deckhand. Port Arthur; and A. Smith, second
cook.

Helpless in the teeth of the seventy-two-mile wind that swept over Buffalo on Tuesday afternoon.
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1 rirprlpp Pocatilico, owned by the Empire Engineering Corporation,December 7th, s®^ '̂"4i°and amasthead until they were rescued by life-savers or had plucked up
clung to the roof of acaom ^ g^p ^p^^^ ^he sunken
sufficient courage to s™ ^sno •
stt-ucture and stmck out for 1^/° Edgai", Hamlyn and Stalker ofWelland were on the di'edge.
their hazai-dous ^"6^^ wouldb jnoraing

other MARINL taken to the Ecorse shipyard for repairs,
by the tugs Munro went on the Southeast Shoal Thursday night and was released Friday

night by the off Colchester Friday and called for atug. The Trotter went to her

andlowed her up 'l^I^rR^^otaird Po^ Pelee Middle Ground have been brought in and the
The keepers of the lig Middle Ground lighthouse were taken by the tuglightsdiscontinuedfortheye^^

Alva B. to Kingsville. The ^^ly one has beenThe ice ofThursday night cai-n Crossing was driven into Lake Ene and down near

found. One of the afternoon and its flashes caused the report that aship was in distressSchester. It b^^^^ at Bar Point were also carried away.Colchester. Some of the buoys
' Lost. Saved.Vessels.

Bessemer No. 2
steamer Clarion
str. Richardson
Gi-eat Lakes Co. di'edge

Total

Property Loss.
Hulls.

Clarion
Richardson
Bessemer No. 2

$75,000
200,000
350,000

625,000

Cargoes.
$150,000

350,000
40,000

540,000

f, onp lives have been lost on the Great Lakes during the 1909 season of
hundred and t^en y_ ^ collisions, accidental deaths on board ship being

her '̂ 09 •t Pelee Island, Bois Blanc and the Lime-Kiln are out for the season and the
hehts at Bar °^ ' pg^j-oit to winter,

have been ^hich was almost atotal loss in Lake Superior, has been raised by the
light^^P^ig steanaer Duluth harbor for repairs.

Th® _ving Co- or , . p^^.^ Burwell and in danger of goingto pieces if the heavy seas^ big f Sai-nia and taken mto Uulutn naroor lor repaus.T^j-ecking ^Lhtabula is ashore at Port Burwell and in danger of going to pieces if the heavy
Reid ^ car started from Detroit for Port Bui-well, but only got as far as Rondeau.

Th® The tug^^ closed for the season Wednesday night, the last boat going through
jcei" ^Ig car kguck started ti'om uexroii lor rou dui wcu, uui uiuy gui as lai as wuuucau.

"^ue T'̂ ® C^al closed for the season Wednesday night, the last boat going through being the
'̂ '̂ ^The coal for Hamilton. It was thought advisable at first to keep the canal open longer, but

ilah, ^nn the lakes made it dangerous for grain boats to venture out.
jitions oii



The steamer James H. Shrigley, Capt. Parsons, boundfrom Alpena for Cleveland with a load of pulp
wood, became caught in the icecakes two miles below Colchester andwas held fast. She was obliged to
put back to Amherstburg where her nose was plated with steel. She cleared Saturday morning.

After about 500 tons of coal had been lightered on the Manistique, the steamer William B. Kerr was
released from the bottom near the St. Clair Flats ship canal on Wednesday and then proceeded to
Milwaukee. The tugs Schenck, Diver and Winslow worked on the Kerr.

The Reid Wrecking Company of Samia are busily engaged in rebuilding the tug Detroiter. Since the
burning oftheir tug Ottawa a few weeks ago, they have decided to fit out this tug in a first-class style to take
the place of the one lost in their wrecking fleet. The tug will be re-named andwill be known as the City
ofSamia.

The underwriters have given thecontract to raise the steamer Steinbrenner, now on the bottomin Mud
Lake, St. Mary's River, to the Reid Wrecking Co. of Samia on the "no cure, no pay" plan. The big tug
James Reid will start work on the sunken steamer Saturday. Forward the decks are awash, while aft the
Steinbrenner is covered by about five feet of water.

Underwriters have awarded the contract for raising the steamer W.C. Richardson, sunk near Buffalo and
abandonedto the underwriters, to the Great Lakes Towing Company on the "no cure, no pay" plan. The
corrpany is to receive $7500 for raising and delivering the steamer in Buffalo harbor. Bids also were made
by Capt. Harris W. Baker of Detroit and Capt. James Reid of Port Huron. The big wrecker Favorite has
gone from Port Huron to work on the Richardson.

The steamer Wissahickon is ashore at Outer Duck Island, Lake Huron, and is in bad shape. A tug has
been sent to the stranded boat from the Soo. Duck Island is the worst place on Lake Huron and the steamer
will be badly damaged if she is released at all. The shore in the vicinity where the steamer is aground is all
rocks. The ice is quiteheavy in Mud Lake and the tug will have trouble in reaching her. The steamer is in
command of Capt. Hugh Miller and is owned by the Anchor Line of Buffalo.

Capt. A.C. CaUamretumed on Saturday fromthe lakes, having laidup the str. Fitzgerald at Port Huron.
Onreturning fromescorting a tow of vessels to Lake Erie Wednesday, the tug Francis B. Hackett took

hghtkeeper John Manson and assistant Walter Manson off the Colchester Light and brought them to
Amherstburg.

The little ferry Papoose having concluded her work here for the season, she was towed to Detroit by
the ferry Victoria last week, the ice running too strong for her to buck up against.

Dunbar & Sullivan are still braving the elements with the dredges Brian Boru and Tipperary Boy, but
all theirdrills are laidup. The two dredges are working on the section of the Livingstone Channel below the
dam, which is comparatively free of ice. The powder factory has also been dismantled. The Hercules was
taken to Detroit on Monday to be placed in winter quarters.

The tug Blazier, used as a supply tug at this port all summer in connection with Breymann Bros.'
dredges, sprung a leak at her dock in Toledo at 1 o'clock Thursday moming of lastweek andsankin the
Maumee River. Two local sailor boys, Russell Fox andHany Bailey, nearly met a wateiy grave. They were
sleeping inthe afterpart of the tug and didn't awaken until the cold water came over their bunks. The boys
made a hasty exit, wading throughwaist-deep water to rouse the engineer, and they were thoroughly chilled
through before escaping to the dock. They were taken to the hotel, where they were put to bed and
received treatment to ward offcold, and arrived home Sunday. The boys lost all their clothing in the wreck.

December 24, 1909
Capt. James Reid ofthe Reid Wrecking Company, Samia, who went to Port Burwell to superintend the

salving ofthe stranded steamer Ashtabula, was seized with aparalytic stroke Thursday evening, December
16th, and while his condition is not imminently dangerous, it is feared that it means the retirement ofthe old
cytain from the business. The captain is 70 years of age and is the father of the Reid Wrecking Co., one
of the largest salvage finm on the Great Lakes. For 32 years he has followed the business and is known
from the St. Lawrence to Chicago. He has built up an enormous business and, while giving over much of
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1. f, cms he has always taken an active interest in it in spite ofhis many years. When
^toal^Vent that the A'sluabula was hard aground, the Reid Wrecking Company were sent for and^^pt. Retd wen. -Jon

The fishing of their lives.The fishing tug m p ^ j-^gs
crew ofthree ^^cape Haitman ofTonawanda, di'opped out ofsight inLake Erie

The wooden steam ^j^g ^apleton before
Satui-day night. Snenaaa
she sank. ^gg^^ ^ winter quarters behind the Bois Blanc ferry dock, listed to onejhe tug D.N. Runnels, ThetueJ.v4 Pardo, with asiphon, is tiying to raise her. The tug 7/ome
side one day '̂ ^Uf^^ '̂XyJoek one day last week with aleaking hull.
Rule had to go to aneim j Welland Canal this yeai" than last, and about twice as many

About 500 iQgl^ed thi-ough dumg the season, which closed Wednesday, was 2412. Last
as two yeai-s ago. The nim ^3Q3 ^ majority of the boatsyear 1928 boats lockea up
can-ied gi'ain, as usual. Sunday from Cleveland, was completely covered with

TUe^ tllP
Harding,

Ar, tViciw mit tViR ni1nthnii.se windows with steam hose so the
canied gi"a"i> ^ airived at this port on bunaay irom i^ieveiana, was cumpiciciy euvcicu wim

The tug Harding, wi stopped to thaw out the pilothouse windows with steam hose so the
ice and several times the ug ^ice and several times the ug ^
captain could see out. her froze the moment it touched anything, while tons of ice wasthe spray wWdi was coiii ™„..„
nn deck. „. dredging fleet, including the dredges Brian Boru, Tipperary Boy and tug ShaunDunbar &^^^.^..Jraun and floating machine shop Sam Lee, were the last diggers to leave the
Rhue, Myles^^ S^ p^hed to Detroit Saturday to lay up, [they] got stuck fastRhue Paddy ' ,r ^hey were being pulledto Detroit Saturday to lay up, [ineyj goi siuck lasif ivinitone Island and the ferries Promise and Pleasure worked two days before the

the ice at the head or heavy at this point and windi-owed ten feet deep near the
•pbound fleet ieach

HT? c c/7 h inJrn n A^hfnhuln, j steamers W.C. Richardson, Henry Steinbrenner, Wissahickon, Ashtabula
^^^Uot including J^t!went down Saturday night in Lake Erie, some ofwhich may be added to the list,

^the F.E- f'̂ Urtence on the lakes during the past season. The boats were valued at $600,000
ccels passed out of e vessels that were total losses had acarrying capacity of47,700

total may reach , > 954,000 tons of freight in aseason,
trip and, figniTUg on j2 341,000, with acapacity of 2,000,000 tons, were lost.

^°^Q^n5 48 vessels, unkempt'and unshaven sailors, the crew of the Anchor liner Wissahickon,In ^ -rtv-two bedragglea> outer Duck Island in Lake Huron, 52 miles below Detour, by afierce
\ioon the rocky pioin jostled boisterously down the gangplank of the sturdy little lake tug

thro^, ^gale one ^eek ago moming. The crew were taken offby afisherman's
/when she docke Wissahickon went on in ablinding snowstorm. It is not thought
launch- Captam M I^g^ ^I^g 1,0^^ ^^s bound from

Ldanger- The J^gg^s cargo of fi-eight. It is said that with her cai'go the boat is valued at1 toPnlnthr^it^^
^ nOO F Trotter and Aldrich ai-e being laid up this week after aveiy prosperous season. The$40^ tugs F^arion H g^g^j^er Faustin ai'e also put in winter quarters. The tug Martha H. has been

teamer ^ yacht fleet has been stowed away for the season,little s ^-y Ian ^ssenger steamer Hamonic of the Northern Navigation Co.'s fleet have arrived
puhe .g.^v of the 1 .^gj^^g j^mes Nail, head chef, Philip Alexander, Homer Brantford and Ralphilpdl^r bigpun^ cre^v ot r" ^ include James Nail, head chef, Philip Alexander, Homer Brantford and Ralph

for the ' i^iendid season, but arenow busy making explanations as to the great racewiththe
bopr^ ^ They had a sp

pR. steatr^®'gi^ief cooks and stewards that have aivived home for the winter are Robert Kirk of the str.
Jones and Neil Wilson ofthe str. Penobscof, Norman Wilson of the str Wm M Mills'

JnrCW' '
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John Foster of the City ofParis', Simon Wilson; [and] Forest Holden. Clarence Smith andson Mortimore
ofthe str. Castalia have arrived home for the winter after laying up their boat in Cleveland. Melvin Hunt
andGordon Hunt, watchmen on the steamer Penobscot, have arrived home. Mates Cornwall and McCarthy
will also be home in a few days, after a stormy season.

Frozensolidin a cake ofice, with arms and legs extended as though endeavoring to swim, the body of
Sidney Smith, one of the victims of the wrecked steamer W.C. Richardson, was found in the top of the
breakwall at the Buffalo harbor entrance on Friday. Although identification was almost impossible owing
to the condition of the body. Smith's father was sure it was his son and ordered the body shipped to the
family home inKingsville, O. Smith was only 19years of age and this was to have beenhis last trip on the
lakes. He was quite well-known among marine men in Amherstburg, having fitted out a boat here last
spring.

The Dunbar & Sullivan fleet met with a good deal of opposition trying to make its way to Detroit
Saturday. Thefleet, consisting of the dredges Tipperary Boy,Brian Bom and scows, the clamshell derrick,
the tugs Shaughraun, Shaun Rhue, Paddy Miles and Spalpeen, left here about 11 o'clock, when the ice was
running pretty freely. AbreastofFighting Island they encountered a windrow and in spite of the tugs' best
endeavors ceased to make headway. They remained there until Sunday afternoon, when after one of the
D.B.I. & W. Ferry Co.'s steamers had broken a way for them they proceeded to Detroit.

The tugs Francis B. Hackett and^.C. Harding returned to this port Wednesday afternoon, after
spending Monday and Tuesday cutting a way through the ice to the Southeast Shoal for the Canadian
steamers Stadacona and Donnacona. The Harding left yesterday (Thursday) morning for Port Huron,
where she will be employed all winter keeping the ice broken for the Fere Marquette car ferries.

December 24, 1909

DEATH OF CAPT. D.J. GIRARDIN.-The serious condition of Capt. David J. Girardin, announced
in these columns last week, resulted fatally, to the great grief ofhis immediate family and a host of friends
not alone inAmherstburg, where his whole lifewas spent, but also up and down the chain of lakes, where
he was known in nearly every port. Two weeks ago Sunday, Mrs. Girardin joined the str. H.H. Brown,
when passing Amherstburg, to accorrpany the captain up on his last trip. He had not been feeling welland
grew rapidly worse. At Port Huron hecollapsed, but, rallying, theboat ran to Mackinaw, where a physician
was called and administered medicines. The captain kept to his bed until the boat arrived at Milwaukee,
where another physician was called, who advisedhis immediate transfer to Chicago. He was hurried to his
daughter's, Mrs. J.C. Mertens, and there six physicians were consulted over his case, and he seemedto be
ona veiy fair wayto recovery. Thursday he sent for Dr. Teeter, who arrived in Chicago Friday morning.
The patient showed considerable improvement and Dr. Teeter was preparing to leave for home when in
walking across the room, Capt. Girardin collapsed and sank rapidly until 10 o'clock, when he died.

The remains were brought to Detroit Saturday night and Sunday morning conveyed by special car to
Amherstburg. The news of his death came as a great shock and a constant stream of people visited the
residence to view in death one whom they had known so well in life.

Captain Girardin was bom in Amherstburg March 12th, 1846, his father being the late John Baptiste
Girardin, who came here from Quebec as a young man and was married to a Miss Fortin. Of a family of
thirteen children bom to them, the following are living; Joseph of Wyandotte, Maxime and Lewis of
Detroit, Fred, and Mrs. Phileas King ofAmherstburg. The parents died within three months of one another,
Mrs. Girardin in December, 1905, and Mr. Girardin in February, 1906. Captain David Girardin began his
career on the lakes at the age of12 or 13 as wood passer, in the days when the tugs were accustomed to
call at Amhei'stburg for fuel. Next he became adeckhand and advanced by successive steps to the master's
post on the bridge. His first berth was as wheelsman on the tug Dart, which plied between Lakes Erie and
Huron ports and the river towns in the early '60s, under command of Capt. Alexander Wilcox. Later he
sailed as master ofthe tugs Kate Williams, Bumside, Hector, John Martin and O. Wilcox, all famous among
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the vessels which operated on the Detmit and St. Clair Rivers before the dy when danger ofnavigation on
T " was minimized by millions of dollars expended mchannel deepening and establishing lightsthe nan ows ^ Northwest Transportation
and buoys^ of Detroit is owner, commanding in turn the steamers RJ Hackett, Forest City,
Co., He was afine example of the skillful, courageous and able type ofnavigator
S.R. Kirby and ^ Girai-din is said never to have lost aman. He wasdevelopedjnjhe^^ and held in high esteem by Manager L.C. Waldo and the officials of the
Northwestern on the 26th ofJuly, 1869, to Mrs. Elizabeth M. Gleason, widow ofthe

He was g^e ofafamily - Eva, Mrs. (Capt.) A.C. Callam ofAmherstburg; Stella,
late John Gleason, ^ ^ ^ Pavid C. of the str. Fayette Brown', Capt. Walter J. of the str. S.R.
Mrs. J.C. Mertens o Gleason family ai-e living John ofDetroit and Lily, Mi'S. James
Kirby, and George t.o ^ fanevai, which took place on Tuesday morning to
Ouellette, ofWmdsoi . gj.owded to the doors, in spite of the inclement weather that prevailed at the
the R.C. church, whjc celebrant being Father Renaud, C.S.B., Ste. Anne, Detroit;
time. At the chui'ch, ^^ of Assumption College, Sandwich; sub-deacon Father G. Fuma, C.S.B.;
deacon Fr. P. Howar , Semande, P.P. Singing by the full choir. Two pieces sung in four parts by
Master of Ceremonies ^ particularly suitable and pleasing. The remains were
A, Burns, W. James, . Father Fuma was assisted by Father Howard. Thetaken to the RC.cemee^^^^^^^ Maloney Jr. and J.N. Mullen of Amherstburg; W.N. Gatfield of
nallbearers were J.S. Newman of Detroit. With these were honorary pallbearers as follows:
qandwich; S. William Caldwell, Capt. J. Laframboise, Capt. John Wilkinson, J.G. Mullen, C.A.
Capt. W.H. Gatfield, Cp Nattress and W.S. Falls. Alarge delegation of Branch 3, C.M.B.A., of
Cuddy, Chas. Kemp, attended the funeral in abody, together with representatives of Detroitgich'deceased was a Association. Seldom is adeath testified to with such aprofusion of floral
r dee of the Shipmas ^ ^gg g^est blooms and around it were banks ofwreaths. Among the

mprines. Th® '̂ ^^^^^Rmwn of Cleveland, panel of roses; Northwestern Transportation Co., Detroit,
J rinrs were Haiwey . Association Lodge No. 2, Detroit, anchor; Harvey H. Brown office staff,

nth of roses; Shipm ofAmherstburg, panel of roses; A.O.U.W., wreath of roses; Capt. Wm.
1ofroses; Blectnc ig family of Detroit, cross; Capt. and Mrs. Hutton,

stone, Detroit, Teeter, wreath; Dr. H.H. Sanderson, Windsor, wreath; S.M. Hoyt,
^^^Listburg, anchor; _ , Graham, Detroit, anchor; Mr. and Mrs. Mullen, panel of roses; Mr. and

J. panel of roses, ^ Dixon, panel of roses; Chas. Clippert, Dr. J. Clippert, Walter F. Hooss,
Kitchen, Up! and family, Cleveland, panel of lilies; Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Moll, Detroit, panel of
oflilies; Mr. ^gg the inscription "Dad" from the family -Capt. David and George Girardin,

^ ons- apih°^ m Mrs J Mertens and Capt. Walter Gfrardin; Mr. and Mrs. John Gleason ofcartiaP A.C. Cal '̂ Quellette, panel ofviolets and liHes ofthe valley. The deceased by thrift
niUow; Mr- ^ , pnn<;iderable property and was in aposition to retire years ago had not the call
Ltny ha'i ^T^^trone. He was amember of Lome Lodge No. 11, A.O.U.W.,'' and Branch 3,an<J '̂̂ ^^ater P^ g°stburg in both of which orders he cairied beneficiaries of $2000, and also of the

2^ith $1000 beneficial.
S.M>-

j^her femes canying trains between Windsor and Detroit have been ha-ving more trouble the
jtiteiTtnl^

workmen

Qtholic Mutual Benefit Association



last few days thantheyhad inyeai's before. For a week the riverhas beenjammed full at the Sandwich bend
and great cakes of ice a foot thick have windrowed from there up, fonning bamers several feet thick and
firmly cemented with snow. Beginning Friday afternoon several ofthe railroads transferred their passengers
across the river in busses byway of the D.B.I. & W. ferry line. New trains were made up in the yards to
take the place of the passenger coaches, as it was impossible to cross the river without a delay of several
hours. Eventhese ferries had a hard fight and couldn't maintain schedule time. The Excelsior with a load
ofGrand Trunk passengers in busses wanting to catch atrain in Windsor stuck for half an hour in an ice jam
andthetrain washeld that long. ThePromisetook nearlyan hour to cross from Windsor to Detroit on her
nine o'clock trip Saturday morning. But the car ferries caught itworst. Pere Marquette car ferry No. 14
ran into an ice jam Friday night at nine and remained there till Sunday night. The G.T.R. feny Huron with
astring offreight cars stuck from midnight till 8o'clock next day when she was got out by the Lansdowne,
which had also been frozen in near her all night. The relief of the Pere Marquette feny was one of the
features of the jam. She gave up the fight and sent for the tug FrancisB. Hackett, which arrived on the
scene Saturday night. She could do nothing that night. All day Sunday she fought her way through the
masses ofice and it was dusk when the imprisoned car ferry reached her dock. Michigan Central femes
plied between the American and Canadian sides Sunday. Though they were forced to battle every inch of
the way through the field ofice, they managed to make a trip about once every three hours.

Marine men are commenting on the difference in the bids submitted for the raising ofthe steamer W. C.
Richardson, near Buffalo. Wrecker H.W. Baker ofDetroit bid $42,000; the Reid Wrecking Company of
Sarma, $40,000; the bid of the Great Lakes Towing Company has been given as $7500. They got the job.
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Appendix A

Fntrv from the Ship's Log of the Harvey H. Brown, Capt. David J. Girardin
{Marsh Collection Society 993.72)

June 27, 1909 be up 3.30 am the Flagg &consort just outside
fog checked dowii ^ axomd and got out heading SSE when we3am fog checked dow g ^ut heading SSE when we

ofus they got sight ot tne g signaled him to Staitoard his helm he came up on our port
grounded Iblew uut 5in fomard all afloat aft the Hartnell out 1in at 7am the Waldo was
side and grounded the Bro bim our hawser and it parted gave
passing up ligl^t blowe bis hawser and parted it then he came up inside
it to him again and it oro showed 17 &18 ft forwai'd 17-6 and along the starboard
between us and Hartnell di'edged all along our port side to 19 &20 feet from the deck house
side 18-19-&20 feet birther foiwai'd as the Hartnell was only 15 feet from us Waldo worked
aft he could not get ^ stem around about 3 points but could not work astem the tug Miner
3hi-s and left we charge he said 50.00 for two or three hrs Isaid would
rame alongside Iaskea i p ^barged was 25.00 he said I am short of fuel Igave him 2tons
not pay that as tugs were ŝtopped him Ithen asked him to send his bill to HHBrown &Co

nulled one hour did no ^ ^ ^5 00 and to not send the bill for any more as they would
i!i^d to him how much h^ai ^ Harding came alongside at 1.15 pm went

t pay it ^ t mshe started us astem the first pull the Trotter ahead they pulled us about 500
work the Harding as e grounded again they pulled us around again our bow to the north

1° dwas headed out m ® ^ai'ound and went another length and stopped again they could swing us
^<;he started ahead go swinging and tug broke down they were one hour getting ready again

SoreigWP°»ll?/lXdt«o hours could not move her and Isent tug for lighter after they pulled on
^fa^ed * could swing her but could no. pull her astem
Uarlnellf°'

jl/orre// came to us we gave them our hawser she pulled 1hour and got us
mthe Goveitune^ ^ one hour the Trotter came back and tried with her for an hour

at ^ xt/pnt to the Ar liatitprcame alongside took off about 150 tons
n „mtnc ^ T-fnrtnell woikcu uhw -—at 19 ^ent to th Harding &fighter Rescue came alongside took off about 150 tons

off . j„ove her so they q ber and she floated they took her over to the Brown and we
coald ti ft-omthe b ^o^gside ofHartnell they put the coal back passed SE shoal 7.35 pm course
the Wino _ith the lign halfsoeed as our air pump &shaft was bent only making aboutthe wma ith the fign -bing halfspeed as our air pump &shaft was bent only making aboutstarted at ^ ground P
N Colchester 12 P»
imiles pet



Index

Ships with names ofpeople arelisted by first letter; eg, barge A. Stewart is listedimder"A." Boldface type indicatesa photograph.

A Hawgood & Co. (Cleveland), 106, 147
A. Stewart (barge), 84, 85, 86
A.C. Harding (tug). SeeAbner C. Harding
A.G. Brower (steamer), 26, 28, 87
A.H. Hawgood (steamer). See Arthur W. Hawgood
AO.U.W. See Ancient Order ofUnited Workmen

A.W. Hawgood (steamer). See Arthur W. Hawgood
Abbott

,Dr., 34, 47, 68, 119
Jean, 136, 138
Jean, Mrs., 136

Abercom (steamer), 5
Aberdeen (barge), 77, 81
Abner C. Harding (tug), 33, 42, 57, 59, 63, 64, 65, 70, 72,

73, 81, 82, 84, 85, 86, 89, 90, 109, 112, 114, 118,
122, 127, 129, 130, 131-132, 134, 137, 139, 144,
147, 149, 150, 153, 155, 156

Abyssinia (barge), 135
accidents, 37

Atlantic Ocean, Newfoundland, 90
Chippewa Creek, 65-66
Detroit River, 32, 87, 104, 106

Amherstburg, ON, 10-11, 13, 23,29, 31-32,
61-62, 65, 70, 76, 78, 130, 134,
135-136, 142, 146

Ballard's Reefi 76

Bois Blanc Island, 6-7, 44-45, 69, 84, 85, 91,
138, 139

Ecorse, MI, 81

Fighting Island, 137
Fort Wayne, MI, 129, 139
Grassy Island, 31
Grosse Point, 140
Lime-Kiln Crossing, 3, 16, 21, 27, 29, 35, 50, 77,

80-81,87, 90, 130, 137-138

Livingstone Channel, 92, 107
MamajudaIsland, 31, 38
Sandwich, ON, 14, 139
Sugar Island, 69
Turkey Island, 112
Walkerville, ON, 7, 78

Lake Erie, 87, 95, 100, 100-101, 114, 122, 136, 152,
155

Ashtabula, OH, 52
BarPoint, 24, 26, 27,28, 29, 35, 37, 61, 73, 80,

81,83, 84, 86, 87, 89, 90-91, 129, 130, 137,
139, 140-141, 147, 149, 153

Buf&lo,NY, 28,87, 112, 137, 148, 151-2, 153,
154, 156, 158

Cleveland, OH, 105, 135
Colchester, ON, 144
Kelley's Island, 39
Long Point, 28, 31

accidents {continued)
Lake Erie {continued)

Lorain, OH, 155
Marblehead, OH, 143
Pelee Island, 53, 82
Pelee Passage, 7, 10, 71, 82, 88, 148, 151, 153

Pigeon Bay, 41
Southeast Shoal, 38, 84, 86

Point Pelee, 28, 140, 141, 142, 144
Port Burwell, ON, 154-5
Sandusky, OH, 5, 125
South Bass Island, 152

Lake Huron, 12-13, 87, 92
Duck Island, 3-4, 154, 155

Flower Pot Island, 140
Goderich, ON, 34
Harbor Beach, MI, 8

Jackson Shoal, 69
Mackinac, 82, 101-102, 121, 147
Port Sanilac, MJ, 86
Rattlesnake Harbor, 82
Round Island, 82
Saginaw Bay, 87, 139
Southampton, ON, 72, 73
Spanish Mills, ON, 81-82
Thimder Bay, 37, 152

Lake Michigan
Detour, Ml, 82, 105, 129, 130
Door Peninsula, 87
Grand Haven, MI, 13
Ludington, MI, 8
Manistique, MI, 87
Sheboygan, WI, 145
South Fox Island, 147
Sturgeon Bay, WI, 87, 145

Lake Ontario, 2-3
Dunkirk, NY, 136
Newcastle, ON, 8
Port Dalhousie, ON, 36
Toronto, ON, 107

Lake St. Clair, 14, 85-86, 88, 94, 120
Grosse Point, 147
Point Edward, ON, 32-33, 91
Walpole Island, 134, 135
Windmill Point, 139

Lake Superior, 87, 90, 91, 92, 150, 153
Ashland, WI, 87
Caribou Island, 12-13
Deer Park Station, 30-31
Duluth, MN, 78

Hancock, MI, 11
Indiana Harbor, 87
IsleRoyale, 15, 145, 147

ivtn I

IB

IB

accidents {continued)
Lake Superior {continued)

Marquette, MI, 105
Outer Island, 144-145,145,146-1 ,
Port Arthur, ON, 139
Redclilf, WI, 148
Whitefish Bay, 87,105,145
Whitefish Point, 106,119-120, 149

Maumee River, 154Niagara I^ver, 103 53 155
number of, 39,8/, i''; >
Ottawa River, Tenuscammg, PQ,
River Rouge, 106, 126
SaultCan^. 114,121 ^ ^^6,129,St Clau-River, 15-10,

131-132,148
Harsen's Island, 34Marine City,^,129
Port Huron, MI, 12^
RusseU's Island, 35
Samia, ON, 64, 87, 135
Stag Island, 72

S, MarysMud Lake, 35
Sault Ste- Mane, 9,'̂estNeebishChannel, 83

Accomnwdationi
Ada (steamer),
Adai^^ 60

johnI-,3
Th°" '̂',rsteamer),61,l06, 149

Adell^f"'J^er),l^^Adiravded (ste-^ ^ g6

iSfSsA-

A» * Philip. 15' 132.135,138,143,144

Algo'̂

All^r Capt '̂ ^

Louis-^ilen
^^^142

AJIen

, 139
Charles, 152

J., 117,125
Lawrence, 86

WiUiam,41, 117, 120

See also Allan

Alpena, MI, channel work at, 10
Alpha (tug), 7
Alva B. (tug), 153
Amazonas (steamer), 77
AmeUe,Alexander, 67, 68, 70,137
American Aluminum Works (Messena, NY), 15
AmericanEagle (tug),27,28,126
American Shipbuilding Co., 3, 5, 30, 36
Amherstburg

accidents at, 10-11,13,23,29, 31-32, 61-62, 65, 70,
76, 78, 130, 134, 135, 135-136, 142, 146

boulders at, 83

Amherstburg ElectricLight, Heat & Power Co., 129,149,
157

Amherstburg Iron Works, 58, 76, 79,105,127. See also
Edward Woods & Son

AMSHIP, 41

Anchor Line, 10,21, 100,148, 154,155
Ancient Order ofUnited Workmen (A.O.U.W.), 157
Anderson

C., 30
Charles, 52, 72

James, 90

John, Capt, 67, 71
Annie (yacht), 120, 122
Arcadia (vessel), 8
arch beam construction, 35

Ariel (schooner). 111
Ariel (steamer), 78, 87
Armenia (barge), 7, 10, 22,23,29, 33, 71
Arnold, Hazel, 30

Arrow (steamer), 82, 143
Arthur W Hawgood (steamer), 73, 74, 77, 131, 133
articles, signing of, 8
Ashland, WI, accidents at, 87
Ashley & Dustin, 122
Ashtabula, OH, accidents at, 52
Ashtabula (steamer), 97, 153, 154-155, 155
Assiniboia (steamer), 114
Athabasca (steamer), 140
Atlas (schooner), 34
Atmosphere (lighter), 13, 16, 87
Aurania (steamer), 105, 106
Australia (steamer), 15-16
Autin, Stephen, 7, 67, 68, 70

B. Lyman Smith (steamer), 145. See also Lyman C. Smith
B.F. Berry (steamer), 132
Backus, Frank, 101
BadgerState (barge), 148



Bailey
David, 55
Harry, 154

Bainbridge, James, 46, 52, 93, 136
Baker

Edward, 101
Harris W., Capt, 5, 11, 13,24,25, 35-36, 39, 44, 49,

51, 53, 126, 128, 130, 151, 154, 158
Joseph, 151
Pete, Capt, 14,22, 119

Baldwin, Frank, 101
Balfour, Thomton B., Capt, 136, 139
BaU, William, 138

Ball Brothers (steamer), 37, 138, 139
BaUard's Ree5 accidents at, 76
Baltic (barge), 81
Bar Point

accidents at 24,26,27,28,29, 35, 37, 61, 73, 80, 81,
83, 84, 86, 87, 89, 90-91, 129, 130, 137, 139,

140-141,147,149, 153

buoys at 81, 87-88
channel work, 132

lights at 89
Bar Point Lighthouse, 153
Bar Point Lightship, 51,58, 153
Barber Manulacturing Co. (Ashtabula), 34
Barium (steamer), 128, 137
Bames

117

,Mrs., 117

Melvin, 36

Barrett M., 23, 30, 116
Barton

Alex., 53, 149

Dan, 126-127

H., 117

v., 117

Barry

Leo, 59

Thomas Jr., 76

Bartlet

A.R., 50

Elizabeth, 130
Wilhemina, 130
See also Clarke, Bartlet & Bartlet

Bartlett , Mrs., 36
basebaU, 110, 112, 115, 124, 125, 127, 128
Bassett

F.A., Capt, 129, 131
Mary T. (Furtain), 85
W.J., 78

Batt John, Capt, 38
Battes, J.B., 87
Battleship (tug). See Sinclair (tug)
Baxter, RichardJ., 5, 7,114
BayCityWrecking Co., 108
Bedore, Joe, 126
Beebe, John, Capt, 81

. (4;

Beith, , Miss, 130
Bell

, Capt, 151
A.M., 107

Thomas I., Capt, 129
Bellcoure

George, Capt, 129, 133
Gus, 67
James, 54

John, 67, 142

Louis, Capt, 57, 107, 117
Bennett A.L., 51
Bennington (steamer), 106
Benson (vessel), 111
Benton (barge), 5, 7, 126
Beppsy (launch), 72
Bernard

Frank, Capt, 32, 98
Joseph, 7, 106
G., 125, 146

Gurvin, 56
John, 141, 142

Lome, 91

Bembe, E., 70

Berwyn (schooner), 87
Bessemer (steamer). See Marquette & Bessemer
Best M., 117

Bethlehem (steamer), 15-16
Bezaire, Adolphus, 25, 99
Big Creek, channel work in, 93
Bimie, Alex., Capt., 145
B/flz/er (tug), 5, 54, 60, 127, 138, 154
Bloom, A.J., 101

Blues (tug), 65
Bob Hackett (steamer), 83
Boder, , 120

Bois Blanc Island, 6-7, 23
accidents at 44-45, 69, 84, 85, 91, 138, 139
sailors' monument 119, 136, 151

Bois Blanc Island Park, 40
Bois Blanc Lighthouse, 54-55, 80, 88-89, 91, 117, 153
Boland & Comelius (Buflalo), 136
Boldus, Sylvester, 24
Bond, James, Capt., 152
Bondhead, Francis, 55
Bonner, , Capt., 107
Boone. See C.S. Boone Dredging Co.
Booth, E.A., Capt, 81
Booth Fish Co., 136
Bordineau, Charles, 141, 142
Borland, Angus, 7, 50, 56, 129
Borrowman house, 57

Boucher

. See Furtain, William H., Mrs.

. See Reaume, Alex, Mrs.
Boufford, F. 'Tony', 47

r'ta

1^113
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Bowman

A.F., 111
Charles, 127

Boyce, C.S., Capt, 16
Boyd, Peter, 59
Boyle, Thomas, 76
Boynton (tag), ^

Bradshaw, Melville, 151
Bransford (steamer), 147
Brantford

Bessie (Lewis), 15-i
Homer, 107,155

,16
Breitmeyer, —>
Brett George, 5
Breynx—. ' "• ,35 5,,, CH. Breymam-,

G.ti. ^ Breymann
Breytticitxn, Breymann &Bros.

Breynmn. f52, 53,60.74.77,^"1o'"otw?ii.'"G46,154,.55,.56

'3 35.37.53
Brocmy(^^l^ '̂
Brodeur, —>

Brophy
Frank, 1 ^
George, t» g

Bro^^'

GwreV'" s,, „,so H.H. Brown StKmsMp Co.
Harvey

J.,
.W.,26

Jack'S
John,

Levi-

ofovvm
^ A. rtC
Brovvm"

Bufialo, NY
accidents at 28, 87, 112,137, 148,151-152,153,

154, 156, 158
channel work at 81

Buffalo (barge), 27
BufMo Dredging Co., 3, 14,21,47, 58,61,80,100,

116-117,120, 124, 125, 129, 130,131,133,136,
137, 142, 143, 146, 148,149

BuffeloDry-dock Co., 3,21
Buhl, Theodore, Mrs., 34
buoys, 29, 33,46, 57,78, 90,92,93, 144, 153

BaUard's Reef, 138,139

Bar Point 81, 87-88
Pelee Passage, 86, 148, 149

Burke, Enos J., Capt, 152
Burmester, , 125

Bums

A., 157
Ed., Capt, 111
John, Capt., 45
Patrick, 24

Bumside (tug), 156
Bush, Walter, 78, 150
Butler (steamer). See Joseph G. Butler Jr.
Byron Whitaker (steamer), 10-11,13,16,23,24,44-45

C.A. Lorman (tug), 27, 41
C.B. Packard (steamer), 6,23,41
C.F. Bielman Jr. (steamer), 35,101
C.G. Bames (vessel), 28
C.H. Bradley (steamer), 97
C.H. Breymann (tug), 132. SeealsoBreymann (tug)
C.H. Little (sandsucker), 53
C.H. Starke Dredge &Dock Co., 24,25,27,47,49, 52,

53, 55, 56, 57, 59, 60, 61, 68, 73, 79,83, 100, 109,
112, 128, 138, 147, 149

C.M.B.A. See Catholic Mutual Benefit Assn.
C.P.R. See Canadian Pacific Railway
C.S. Boone Dredging &Construction Co., 6,37, 59, 95
C.S.R. See Canada Southern Railway
C W. Jones (tug), 36
Caake

Roy, 128
William, 128

Cadillac (steamer), 126, 129
Cailene Rhue (scow). See Cuilene Rhue
CaldweU, William, Capt., 157
Caledonia (steamer), 5,29
Callam

, Miss, 72
Alexander C., Capt, 2, 45, 56, 72, 99,117,154,157
Eva (Girardin), 117,127,157

CaUam's Bay, 90
Calumet (tug), 60
Calvert, Elmer C., 126
CalvinCo. (GardenIsland), 106
Cameron, J., 152

t]*. >



Campbell
Ella. See AUan, EUa (Campbell)
Fred., 63, 136
Joseph,56, 69, 76, 77, 79, 84, 85, 139
WalterE., Capt.,40,71, 100, 103, 110, 116, 140,

148, 151

Canada-Atlantic Transportation Co., 145
Canada Southern Railway (C.S.R.), 53
Canadian (steamer), 82
Canadian Dept. of... See Dept. of...
Canadian General Electric Co., 41
Canadian Lakes Line, 14
CanadianNorthern RailwayCo., 41
Canadian Pacific Railway(C.P.R.), 41, 56, 86, 140, 142,
148, 155

Canadian Shipbuilding Co., 3,26,41
canalons, 73-74

canals, 4,12, 66, 113,128, 140. See also under specific
names

Chicago-Toledo, 70
Candler, , 110

cargoes, number of, 113
Caribou Island, accidents at, 12-13
Carleton (steamer), 104
Carnegie, Robert, 106
Carnegie Steel Co., 76
Carney, Tom, Capt., 45
carp, 121
Carpenter, Ehner, 7, 67, 102
Carr, Whitney, Capt, 74
Carrie B. (steamer), 91
Carrie Martin (tug), 98
Carsons, , Capt, 10
Carter (steamer), 99
Casa Loma, 41

Cascade (tug), 151
Case (steamer), 32, 33-34. Seealso J.I. Case(schooner)
Castalia (steamer), 45, 57, 91, 107, 117, 156
Castle (tug). See W.B. Castle
Catholic Mutual BenefitAssn. (C.M.B.A.), 52, 157
CentralDredging Co., 112
Central Methodist Church, 135
Chamberlain, S.R., Capt, 90
Chambers

, Capt, 15
William, 30

Champion (schooner), 88-89
Champion (tug), 46
Chance, William, 76
channel work, 3,4, 59, 94

Alpena, MI, 10
BarPoinL 132
Big Creek, 93
Buflalo, NY, 81

channel work (continued)
Detroit River, 4, 6, 7, 18-19, 21, 42, 43, 44, 45, 48,

49, 56, 59, 65, 66, 72, 73, 74, 77, 78-79, 80, 86,

89, 92, 93, 96-97, 98-99, 99-100, 103, 105, 111,
114-115, 116-117, 122-124, 133-134, 138, 142,
154

Lime-Kiln Crossing, 18-19, 92
Livingstone Channel. See under Detroit River

Lake Hiuron, 37

Little Current 99
St. Mary's River, 33, 48
Welland Canal, 4, 147-148

Charboneau, Fred, 57

Charles F. (tug), 133, 136, 137
Charles J. Knuwich (tug), 138
Charles Spademan (barge), 152
Charles W. Kotcher (freighter), 45
Charles Wall (barge), 91
Charles Weston (steamer), 74, 84, 86, 145
Charles Williams (tug), 80, 125, 148
Charlton, J. & S. See J. & S. Charlton

Chase, Walter, 88
Chatham Navigation Co., 94
Chauncey M. Hurlbut (steam barge), 49, 85
Chauvin, , 136
Chavageau, Adolph, 57
Cheboygan (tug), 64, 91
Chicago Assn. ofCommerce, 70
Chicago drainage canal, 4
Chicago, Saugatuck & DouglasTransportation Co., 112
Chieftain (barge), 135
Chippewa Creek, 66

accidents in, 65-66
Christian, Thomas, 54
Christian (tug). See S.J. Christian
Christmas, Charles, 36
Christopher (sieamer), 139
Chr[xxx]ham, W.E., 30
City ofBangor (steamer), 45
CityofBerlin (steamer), 136
CityofChatham (steamer), 70, 74, 94, 98, 101
CityofCleveland (steamer), 11, 14, 134, 139, 143,151
CityofDetroit (steamer), 98
CityofDresden (steamer), 55, 79
CityofErie (steamer), 136
CityofFremont (steamer), 134
CityofHolland (steamer), 72
CityofIgnace (steamer), 22
CityofMackinac (steamer), 84
CityofMl Clemens(steamer), 13, 28, 37, 57, 58, 65, 84,

85-86, 88, 94, 99, 114, 127, 128, 130, 136, 137, 142,
143,146, 147

CityofNaples (propeller), 31
CityofParis (steamer), 156
CityofRome (steamer), 145
City of St. Ignace (steamer), 51
CityofSarnia (tug), 154
City of Toledo (steamer), 54, 62, 127

r-M —.
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City ofToronto (steamer), 85
City ofTraverse (steamer), 21
Civil War (U.S.), 14
Clancy, J-, 29
Clara

Clarion (steamer), 148,151, 153
Clark, James, 147
Clarke, A.H., 5, 104
Clarke, Bartlet&Bartlet, 88

Clemem
Clement (,si j DM. ClemsonClemson(stcttmcT).beev
Cleveland, OH, acc.d^"t '̂
Cleveland ClifS to"
Clifford, C., 125
Clippert

Charles, 15/

Civile (steamer),
"^"S'̂ .sleAhiraCobb
C„do«(steam»).»»
Coger, Alvin.
Colborne

Albert, 1°

Collmsf""^ Windsor Dredgmg Co,

Co/one/(St j47

fiS 76 88, 99, 127, 149

Com«l°Anerge).'«, ,5,
Corn"^ '̂.g perry
Co>n>nf"^„92 , iO

O0"fi»°f
CO"*'? 70

' An
jaclt' 4

Cook

Hrry E., Capt, 46, 75
Henry, Capt.,25, 60, 91, 118
Herman, 36

James, 59

Tom, 51

William, 94

Cooks' & Stewards' Union, 8-9
Cooper, Thomas, Capt., 2,22, 33,49,86,103,122
Cooper (tug), 77,136
Coper, , 27
CoraB. (yacht), 21,119, 137
Corbett, Jean, 148
Cornelius. See Boland & Cornelius
Cornwall, , 156
Comwallis, Herman, 31
Corona (steamer), 14,134
Corrigan-McKinley &Co. (Cleveland), 5,15,29,105
Corson, W.A., Capt, 136
Coste, N.A., 38
Costelli, J., 117
Cote

Alphonse, 130
Octave, 57

Coulby, Harry, Capt, 10, 13,99,101,108, 113-114
Cousins

J.I., Mrs., 146
John, 55

William H., 37, 99
Cowle Transit Co. (Cleveland), 120
Cowles, Benjamin L., 42
Coyle,Herbert, Capt, 7, 45, 53, 58
Coyne (schooner/barge). SeeEmmaL. Coyne
Craft, Fred., 157
Craig

Herbert, 47,49, 56,130

John, 129

Craig & Son, 96
Crawford

Charles B., 46

Florence, 46

Norman, 46

Raymond, 46
Crescent City (steamer), 114,150
Crocus (lighthouse tender), 51, 90
Cronk, L.B., 82

Crosby, , 109
Crosby Line, 13
Crowe (steamer), 82
Cruiser (government vessel), 8
Crystal Beach Park, 94
Cuddy, C.A., 157
Cuilene Rhue (scow), 47, 82,100
Cuniff, , Capt, 16
Curlew(governmentcruiser), 73
Curry, W.G., 33
customs laws. See under international relations

Cutter(barge), 81



Cyclone (drillboat), 47
Cyprus (steamer), 30-31

D. & B. line. See Detroit & BuSalo Navigation Co.
D. B.I. & W. See Detroit, Belle Isle & Windsor Ferry Co.
D. & C. Line.See Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Co.
D.C. Whitney {siesmtv), 73, 87, 108
D. Leuty (steamer), 9
D.M. Clemson (steamer), 82, 90, 91, 92
DM. Diver (tag), 54, 60, 63, 88, 138, 139, 154
D.M. Whitney (steamer). See D.C. Whitney
D.M. Wilson (steam barge), 22
D.N. Runnels (tug). See D. W. Runnels
D.R Hanna (steamer),21,22-23, 33, 86, 148, 151
D.K Martin (schooner), 55
D. T. Roy (tug), 62
D. W. Runnels (tug), 82, 107, 117, 142
Dacey, Patrick, Capt., 115
Dalton McCarthy (tug), 7, 37, 46,49, 53, 57, 60, 69, 78,

85, 88, 90, 95-96, 97, 120, 121, 136
dams, 118

Niagara River, 101
Dandy,William,Capt, 15
Danger, Frank, Capt, 16, 21
Daniel B. Meacham (steamer), 89
Darragh, Andrew, 61
Dart (tug), 150, 156
David, , 151
David Vance & Co. (Milwaukee), 22
David W. Rust (steamer), 28
Davidson, James, Capt, 16, 36
Davidson Steamship Co., 32, 78
Davis

C.E.L.B., Col., 11, 13

D.R., 121

F.H.A., 121

Frank, 76

Dease, George, 64
'Death Door Passage' (Lake Michigan), accidents in, 87
Dedore, Wm., 5

Deep Waterways Commission, 70
Deer (tug), 87
Deer Park Station, accidents at, 30-31
Demer, , 140

Deneau

Gus, 132, 142
Henry, 141, 142

Dept. ofMarine & Fisheries, 8, 13, 16, 34, 105, 107, 116
Dept. of Railwaysand Canals, 8
Desmond (steamer), 6, 38
Destroyer (drillboat), 58, 67, 69,70, 82, 84-85, 89, 100,

102,141-142, 143
Detour, Ml, accidents at, 82, 105, 129, 130
Detroit (ferry), 38-39
Detroit (U.S. Navy vessel), 17
Detroit, Belle Isle &Windsor Ferry Co., 14, 40-41,46, 53,

55-56,59,71,74, 100, 103, 110-111, 113, 116, 119,'
135, 151, 156, 158

Detroit Board of Commerce, 138

Detroit & BuSalo Navigation Co., 27, 49, 68, 76, 84, 95,
102, 112

Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Co., 6, 11, 14, 27, 49, 51,
71,76, 95,98, 102, 139, 149

Detroit Dredge & Dock Co., 39, 41, 51, 53, 82, 120, 121
Detroit Drydock Co., 114, 127
Detroit Lodge ofElks, 2
Detroit Naval Reserve, 16-17

Detroit River

accidents in. See under accidents

channel work. See under channel work

chart of, 42
navigation of, 103
report on, 17-21
survey of, 98, 106
traffic in, 62
water levels, 59, 138-139

Detroit River & Lake Erie Fish Co., 97
Detroit River Lighthouse, 89
Detroit River Transit Co., 38
Detroit Shipbuilding Co., 11, 73, 78, 98, 114
Detroit Shipmasters' Assn. See Shipmasters' Assn.
Detroit TransportationCo., 5
Detroiter (tag), 154
Deuzer, Stephen, 145
Dewey, , 85
Dibble, Daniel, 82
Dieffenbach, E., 119
Dillon, , Capt., 90
Diver (tug). See D.M. Diver
Dixon

C.Y., 3, 7, 55, 89, 92, 122, 157

C.Y., Mrs., 107, 121

Donald, 107

See also Driggs & Dixon
Dobbins (barge), 134
docks, Amherstburg, 62, 66, 85, 103, 109, 117, 121

Murray St., 52, 62
Dodd, Samuel, Capt, 23, 143
Dodds, James, 62

Dominion Fish Co., 69
Dominion Marine Assn., 72
Dotninion Navigation Co., 82
Don (yacht), 80, 97, 106
Donald D. (yacht), 50, 56
Donaldson (steamer), 16
Donnacona (steamer), 49, 156
Doimelly

John, Capt, 70
Thomas, Capt, 70

Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co., 70
Door Peninsula, accidents at, 87
Dority, , Capt., 90
Doman, Ed., 67

Dorthea (warship), 12
Douglas (steamer), 39, 119
Dove (steamer), 83-84
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Drake, , 136
Drake (steamer), 85
Dreadnought (tug), 77, 100, 107 110, 138 147,
Dredge Engineers &Cranesmen (umon), 43-44
Dredge Workers' Assn., 6,43-44, 53, 56
Dresden (steamer). See City ofDresden
Driggs &Dixon (Port Huron), 53
Drillmen's Union, 58, 63, 15/
drownings, number of, 23
dry-docks. 5ee shipyards
Duck Island, accidents at3-4,
Dufiffann, 38

Dullin,^.99
Duie, Duncan, Capt ,

Dululh, MM; Co., 127, 129,140,149
Dulolh Marine _ ^„ &Dock Co., 127D„l„lh& Superior Dredge
Dunbar

C.F., 116
F.E., 97

Dunbar Stone Co. 7, 22,23,26, 36, 37,42,Dunbar &Sulhv 60,63,64,68,70,74,75,77,
'a 97:99 100, 105,106,110,112,

82,85. 146,149,154,155,156
jj7,126-127, 15

Duncan
C.O., 106
B.S.,62
N.J.,90

Duncanson ^^pt, 42, 45,126, 129
Donald J-, f
,ohn,Captu«

Dundum(

accidents at, 136

P<"^;iie,l77-^;lf;oht),7

138, 143
Ike 126-1^ '̂ ^5^ 93dynattn ' ^cture 0, '
iiiannin 42,4^ ^ ^ 22,89,dyii^ ;,u&ctur'="" . 44on, 42, 4 59^ 60, 77, 89,
5 '̂-(.i'"»f;oi.i2o.>M.>«

»"",0 95."''

E.B. Osier (steamer), 26, 73, 109
E.F. Holmes (steamer). See Edwin F. Holmes
E.M. Peck (steamer), 45, 61
E. W. Oglebay (steamer), 12
E. Woods & Son. See Edward Woods & Son

Earthquake (drillboat), 37, 47, 94, 105
Eastern States (steamer), 56, 84, 95, 97, 98,102, 130,149
Eastland (steamer), 14,46
Eber Ward (steamer), 101-102, 106, 121, 149
Ecklifi", , 121
Ecorse, MI, accidents at 81
Edgar, , 153
Edna Ivan (governmentcruiser), 56, 136
Edward Woods & Son (Amherstburg), 6, 46, 55, 60, 99,

98, 143. See also Amherstburg Iron Works
Edwards, Mabel. See Powell, Mabel (Edwards)
Edwards Bros., 65,100, 102, 107, 131

Edwin F. Holmes (steamer), 12, 45, 50, 68, 74, 77, 106
Eisenbach, Ferdinand, 30

Elba (steamer), 82
Eldridge, Walter, Capt, 127
Electric Light Co. See Amherstburg Electrid Light Heat &

Power Co.

Elgin (vessel), 150
Elk (vessel), 38
Elk Lodge, 2
Ellington (schooner), 38
Elliott's Point sandsucking at 53
Ellis, A. St. George, 132
Ellwood (steamer). See Isaac L. Ellwood
Embring, , Capt., 27
Emerson

E., 30

Wilford, 120
Emma L. Coyne (schooner^arge), 22, 25
Empey, Nelson R., Capt., 95
Empire Engineering Corp., 95, 153
Empire Shipbuilding Co., 61, 95
Endress (tug), 62
Energy (steam barge), 78, 87, 120-121
England, R.W., Capt, 2
England (steamer). SeeR.W. England
Ericsson (steamer), 87
Erie Belle (steamer), 55, 65-66
Erie Canal, 72
Erin (steamer), 120
Escort (tug), 36
Essex (warship), 12, 115
Eugene Zimmerman (steamer), 95
Everett (schooner), 37
Excelsior(tug), 6, 7,21,24,29, 31, 32, 33, 53, 63-64, 69,

82, 99, 132, 158

Exploder (drillboat), 7,16, 54, 99, 100,101,144
explosions, 42, 44, 67-68, 70,105,141-142,143

F.B. Hackett (tug). See FrancisB. Hackett
F.E. Meyer (steamer), 155
F.M. &M.O. Osbome (Cleveland), 31,63



F.P. Scratch & Co. (Amherstburg), 149
Fairplay Wrecking Co., 7
Falcon (steamer), 147
Falls, W.S., 55, 157
Falls Bros. (Amherstburg), 62, 66, 88, 103, 125, 129, 145
Farmer, Jack, Capt, 57
Farrar Transportation Co (CoUingwood), 3, 35, 129
Faugh-a-Ballagh (scow), 47
Faustin (barge), 58, 82, 90, 91, 95, 98, 99, 110, 120, 125,

129, 143, 155

Favorite (steamer), 5
Favorite (tug), 4, 60, 61, 78, 91, 130, 138, 139, 147, 154
Fayette Brown (steamer), 2, 9, 33,45, 61, 157
Felin, Adam, 108
Ferriss, Giordon, 75,16
FightingIsland, accidentsat, 137
Fiueault, J., 139
Finlay, William, 120
fisheries, 12, 57, 66, 97, 101, 121, 142, 143
fishing laws. See under international relations
Fitzgerald (steamer). SeeR.P. Fitzgerald
Flaherty, Joseph, Capt, 101
Flanagan, James, 31
Fleck, , Capt., 145
Fleming

Charles, 73
Harry, 51

Pat Capt, 15
William, 69

Fleury
Adolph, 132
Horace, 132

Flint

Bert, 125, 143, 144

Ed., 132

Flora (steamer), 87
Florey, J. Herbert 69
Floss (tug). See George A. Floss
Flower Pot Island, accidents at, 140
fog, 77-78
fog signals, 16, 69, 76, 84, 139, 140
Forest City (steamer), 150, 157
Forester, George, 105
Forrest, J.B., Capt, 34, 56
Forster, , Capt., 127
FortWayne (DetroitRiver), accidentsat, 129, 139
Fortier

Balfour, 54

Richard, 120
Fortin, Cora, 78
Foster

John, 60, 156

Robert, Capt, 132
Fowler, Seely, Capt., 52

Fox

A.J., Capt, 73
Esrias, 99
M.D., 63

Milton, 32
Russell, 154

Fradenburg, John, 152
Francis B. Hackett (tag), 43,53, 106, 118, 129, 132, 133,

137, 139, 153, 154, 156, 158
Francis Flinton (steam barge), 145
Frank C. Ball (steamer), 147
FrankE. Kirby (steamer), 7,54, 73, 143. See also Kirby

(steamer)
Frank H. Peavey (steamer), 45
Franke, A.A., 140
Franklm, , 120
Fraser, John, 33, 51, 53, 62, 63, 76, 82, 84, 109
Fraser (tug), 82
FredPabst (steamer), 32-33, 35, 41,42, 48, 49, 91
Fred. Dunford (barge), 23, 56, 85, 105
Frederick B. Wells (steamer), 132
fi-eight prices, 36
freight traffic, 19-21,35
Frick (steamer), 126
Frisk, , Col., 134
Frittenger, Louis, 31
Frontenac (steamer), 25, 127, 130
Fuma, G., Fr., 157
Furtain

. See Gagnier, Charles, Mrs.

. See Girardin, J.B., Mrs.
Henry, 85
Israel, Capt., 85
Mary T. SeeBassett, Mary T. (Furtain)
WilliamH., Capt., 85
William H., Mrs. (nee Boucher), 85

Fusha (yacht), 117

G.H. Breymann &Bros., 21, 24, 25, 27, 29, 47, 49, 54, 57,
60, 79, 84, 86, 91, 100, 105, 106, 109, 110, 111, 112,
117, 131, 132, 147, 149, 154

G.H. Breymann (tug), 49. See alsoBreymann (tug);
GeorgeE. Breymann (tug)

G.T. Nelles (tug). See George T. Nelles
G.T.R. SeeGrand Trunk Pacific Railway
G.W.R. See Great Western Railroad

G. Watson French (steamer), 101
Gagnier, Charles, Mrs. (neeFurtain), 85
Gale, Charles, Capt, 38
Galino

A.P., 101
Bert, 101

Gait (steamer). SeeJohn O. Gait
Gant, John, 27
Gargantua (steamer), 108, 128
Garland (steamer), 148
Garthier, Joseph, 137
Gasgin, , Capt., 109

rra ^
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Gatfield
B.C., Capt, 2
Edward D., Capt,2,10
J.S., 157

Sm", Capt, 2, 100,157. to also Duff&
Gatfield

Gault (steamer). See John 0. Gait
Gayley (steamer), 34
Gem (tag),
General (tag),
General Cooper (tag), ^ oi 99 27

Geneva (frig)-
Genevey, —- ^en.,

100. 102, 105,106,107-108,149
George C. ^^•^^ '̂ ^^^!^g) '̂l05. See also Breymann (tug);
George E. Breymann {mh

on barge), 118,139. IS". 153

H ("I""""' 9.28.29-30, 32, 57,George EHions

George E. ^ ) 91,107,125
'''""• '̂'So"^9,ge),105, 149
2Ss^"-^1^40 141,142,144,140,149SS4f«£^?i5,\\84.85,100,105,lll

(barge), 50
Georgf „ Canal, 93,113
Georgian Bay

Mrs,. 132
Fred, 2'^

;J^er), 12
Gerina" ,

Gil>l"'»5;®capt.39
Gidley.J- '̂lS
Gifford,--'̂ 119

25,28,31,32,53,87,135,

GilchristTf^
^iV'̂ -^o'lOO 127,137.148,149Gfile^;j:),85,99,lOO' ^32

Giin^ .gteaflier). 12
Gfridin^^^ j^g, 61,157

56
Fred'* 15?
George

Girardin (continued)
Jean Baptiste, 156
Jean Baptiste,Mrs. (nee Furtain), 85, 156
Joseph, 156
Lewis, 156
Maxime, 156

Stella.See Mertens, Stella (Girardin)
Walter, Capt, 45, 54, 157

Gladiator (dredge), 7,25, 31,41,47,55,57, 58, 60, 61,
76-77, 79, 80, 83, 87, 89, 100

Gleason

Elizabeth M. See Girardin, Elizabeth M. (Gleason)
John, 157

Lily. SeeOuellette, Lily (Gleason)
Gleneliah (steamer), 49
Glenollah (vessel), 153
Goderich, ON, accidents at 34
Gold Standard (scow), 85
Golden City (tug), 36
Good

, 120

, Mrs., 120
Goodchild, Lewis, 62, 69, 97, 127
Goodchild Bros., 46, 53
Gooding, , 121
Goodyear (steamer), 73
Gopher (warship), 12
Gordon

. See Hunter, J. Howard, Mrs.
James, 44

Jean. See Hackett Jean (Gordon)
John, 55

Lewis, 44
Gorman, John, 151

Gott Earl, 91,99, 107, 125
Gouin, WiUiam, 57
Gould (lighter), 120, 122
GouWer (tug), 139, 149-150
Goulin, E.J., 51
Graham, Samuel, 157

grain
amount shipped, 9
cargo records for, 39, 89, 109
rates on, 36, 72, 109

Grammar (steamer), 2
Grand Haven, MI, accidents at 13
Grand Island (Michigan) Lighthouse, 61
Grand Marais (vessel), 8
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway (G.T.R.), 146,158
Gransey, Edward, 151
Grant Smith & Co. & Locher (Chicago), 43,47,48, 56,

63, 72, 77, 79, 80, 85, 96, 99, 117,126, 133
Grassy Island, accidents at 31
Gratwick (vessel), 87



Great Lakes Dredge & Dock Co., 25, 29, 47, 49, 51, 52,
54, 57, 59, 60, 65, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74, 76, 77, 79,
81, 85,88,91,94, 99-100, 105, 107, 110, 111, 112,

113, 117, 127, 128, 130, 131, 138, 142, 146, 147,
149, 152, 153

Great LakesEngineering Works (Detroit), 13, 14, 21, 24,
26, 29, 31, 44, 86, 90, 94, 97, 131, 136

Great LakesTowingCo. (Cleveland), 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 29,
33, 42, 47, 53, 59, 60, 61, 69, 74, 82, 90, 91, 116,
118, 130, 145, 154, 158

Great Western (ferry), 135
Great Western Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 135
GreatWestern Railroad (G.W.R.), 83
Grecian (steamer), 12-13, 130
Gregg, , 152
GrenviUe, George, 26, 76
Grey, , Earl, 70-71, 72

Greyhound (steamer), 62
Grosse ile, ferry to, 133
Grosse Pointe, MI, accidents at, 140, 147
Grubb's Reef

accidents at.See accidents, Pelee Passage
buoys at, 86

Gubbins, Richard B., 38
gunboats, 11-12
Gutch, Frank, 102

H.B. Tuttle (steamer), 5
H.H. Brown (steamer). See Harvey H. Brown
H.H. BrownSteamship Co. (Cleveland), 9, 107
H.P. Bope (steamer), 148
Hackett

Agnes, 89
Alexander, 54, 83

Andrew, 55, 89
Annie, 55
Charles, Capt, 28, 41, 45-46, 69, 70, 73, 81, 83, 84,

89, 95, 97, 101, 117. See also Hackett Bros.

Christina, 55
DavidM., Capt, 49, 51, 89, 137
EhzaJane. SeeTrotter, ElizaJane(Hackett)
Francis Bondhead, Capt, 38, 46, 49, 51, 52, 54-55,

56, 83, 110, 117

Gordon, Capt, 10, 55
Harry, 89
Henry, 28, 54. See also Hackett Bros.
Howard, Capt, 13, 32, 43, 55
James 1, 54
James n (lightkeeper), 54, 55, 88-89
James HI, Dr., 54
Jean (Gordon), 55
Joseph, Dr., 54
Mary(Riley), 54, 55
Minnie. See Stafford, Minnie (Hackett)
Robert, 54
Thomas, 55

Hackett Bros., 24, 28-29, 41, 49, 51, 53, 61, 69, 83
Hackett Tug Line, 43,51, 109, 117, 128, 145-146

Hackett Wrecking Co., 32, 51, 53, 59, 69, 82, 118
Hagan, Thomas, Capt, 42, 69, 109
Hageney, Andrew, Capt, 91
Haley, Thomas, 60
Hall (barge), 135
Hamilton

, Mrs., 136
Harry,22, 29,31,35,79, 101, 117, 120, 122, 129

Hamilton & Fort WilliamNavigation Co., 49
Hamilton Iron & Steel Co., 90
Hamlyn, , 153

Hammers, William, 107, 137
Hamonic (steamer), 73, 87, 108, 115, 148, 155
Hancock, MI, accidents at 11
Hancock (steamer), 22, 117
Hand (tug), 87
Handcock

James, 71, 81, 98, 117, 146
Ray, 98, 117, 122, 146
Robert, 46, 59-60

Handy Andy (dredge), 106
Haney& Miller (Toronto), 3
Hanley

James, 7, 120
Thomas, Capt, 43, 47, 49, 55, 58, 95, 147
Thomas Jr., 7

Hanna (steamer). SeeD.R. Hanna; Howard M. Hanna
Hanna Transit Co., 56
Hanscom (lighter), 141
Harbor Beach, Ml, accidents at 8
Harbor Lodge No. 371,2
Harding (tug). See Abner C. Harding
Hargrove, , Capt., 16
Harlem (steamer), 89
Harmon

E., 125

George, 32
Maurice, 33

Hatper (steamer). SeeJohn Harper
Harriet Hart (steamer), 24
Harris

Ernest E.,Capt, 10, 28, 85, 89, 98, 100, 133, 141
Frank, 103, 119
Ralph, 119
William, 129

Harris Transportation Co., 57, 137, 141
Harrison, Jolm, 2-3
Harrison (barge), 36
Harsen's Island

accidents at 34
ferry to, 40

Hart, J., 152
Hartman, , 155
Hartnell (barge). See George E. Hartnell
Harty, , 117
Harvard (steamer), 107
Harvey H. Brown (steamer), 2, 12, 28, 45, 52, 57, 74,

90-91, 118, 122, 133, 150, 156, 157
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Hassard, , 27-28
Hausher,—,157Hawgood,A.5eeA.Hawgood&Co.
Hawgood (steamer). See Arthur W. Hawgood
Hawk (warship), 12
Hayes

__,91
John, 33

Haynes, Albert, 22
Hazel, Judge, 137
Healey

Arthur, 76
Thomas, 79

HSa'Portland Cement Co., 102
Hector (^S)'HedleyBros.,83 J37 141, 144,155

Henry,

WilliaiU' 131
Henley

Stella, 109
Walter, 54, 5

Henning, 90

Henty^-^^ .rcteamer), 14
Henty „„er (steamer), 155

^ '̂ToO 146,15^
Hem, Jf"' ggi! 150

63,99

vZs, 15
Hobin.--' Judge, 48, 50
HodgiuS'.—'
Hodgio^ 80

58,80
Harry- 3-
Henry. 5»

Holdeu^ 136

?3,25,'32, 34, 53, 55, 57, 59,

69, 82. Social club). 2

""•"bV- 'cap.., W-
Hooss.

Hoover & Mason (steamer), 72, 73, 147
Hopkin, Robert, 98
Horn

Dehnar, 134

Ida, 134
W.H., 134

Hombuscle, Louis, 31
Hosmer, , Judge, 40
Hough, F.A., 27, 50
Hough Block, 40
Houghton (schooner). See GeorgeH. Houghton
Howard, P., Fr., 157

Howard M. Hanna (steamer), 56
Howell, Paul, Capt., 142

Hoyt S.M., 103, 157
Hoyt (steamer). SeeJames H. Hoyt
Humphrey, , Capt, 11
Hunt

Gordon, 91, 156

Melvin, 156
Walter 'Rocky', 67, 71

Hunter

, 109

J. Howard, Mrs. (nee Gordon), 55
Hurley, , 10
Huron (ferry), 25, 158
Huron City (steamer), 152
Huronic (steamer), 39
Hurricane (drillboat), 105,143
Huse, Charles B., Capt., 57
Hutchins, William, 30
Hutton

John T., Capt, 2, 32-33, 41, 120, 157
Milton, 52

Huyck, F.B., Capt., 30

I.L. Barth (steamer), 97
1.0.0.F. See Independent Order of Oddfellows
I.X.L. (dredge), 36, 65
l[xx]borg, Robert, 30
ice,2, 10, 12,40, 47-48,92, 94-95, 101, 102, 104, 106,

149-150, 153, 154, 155, 156, 158
I'll Say (yacht), 34
I'll See (yacht), 109
Independent Order ofOddfellows (l.O.O.F.) 3,24
Indiana Harbor (Lake Superior), accidents in,87
Industry (tug), 29, 33
Inez (steamer), 152
IngersoU RandDrillCo., 71
Inkster, J.S., Capt, 8
Inland Navigation Co. (Hamilton), 49, 90
insmance

expiration of, 37, 145
increase in rates of, 101

International (ferry), 5
International (steamer), 63,65,103,110
International (tug), 55
International Longshoremen's Convention, 63



international relations, 11-12, 111-112, 116
boundaries, 65
customs laws, 6, 144

fishinglaws, 28, 56, 62, 89, 97, 109, 121, 133, 137
tariflfe, 113, 140

warships, 16-17, 115
International Shipping Assn., 94
International Waterways Commission, 17-21, 101, 118
Interstate Arbitration Board, 110
Iron Age (steamer), 5, 7,23, 114, 122, 124, 129
Iron Chief(steamer), 114
Iron (steam barge), 27, 114
Iron Duke (steamer), 114
Iron King (steamer), 70, 114
iron ore

amount shipped, 4
cargo records for, 16

Iron Queen (steamer), 114
Iroquois (steamer), 81-82, 130
Isaac L. Ellwood (steamer), 26,27,28, 87
Isaac M. .Scoh (steamer), 119-120, 149
Isabella Sands (schooner), 88
Isabelle Boyce (steamer), 27
Isle Royale (Lake Superior), accidents at, 15, 145, 147
Italia (steamer), 5
Ivers, Joseph, Capt, 101

J[xxx], George, 30
J.A. McKee (steamer), 78
J.A. Pardo (tug), 121, 129
J.B. Breymann (tug). See John B. Breymann
J. C. Gault (steamer). See John 0. Gait
J.E. Mills (steamer).See John E. Mills
J.G. Munro (steamer). See James G. Munro
J.H. 5flr/ow (steamer), 105
J.H. Prentice (steamer), 97
JJ. Case (schooner), 135. See also Case (steamer)
J.J.H. Brovm (steamer), 91
JJ. Sullivan (steamer), 140.Seealso Sullivan (tug)
J.L. Miner (tug), 99
J.N. Jenks (steamer), 80
J.P. Morgan (steamer), 23, 27
J.P. Walsh (steamer). SeeJames P. Walsh
J. & S. Chartlon, 82
J. W. Bennett (tug), 23
Jackson

Jack, 13

Samuel, 7
Jackson Shoal (Georgian Bay), accidents at, 69
Jacques, James, 15
James, W., 157
James C. Lockwood (steamer), 32
James Davidson (steamer), 91
James G. Munro (steamer), 135, 153
James H. //oyt (steamer), 91, 144-145,146-147, 148

149,153
James H. Shrigley(steamer), 154
James Laughlin (steamer), 3

James Nasmyth (barge), 134, 135-136
James P. Walsh (steamer), 84, 86, 104
James Reid (Jaf), 29, 53, 62, 64, 95, 117, 134, 144, 146,

154,155

James Storey (tug), 17
James Watts (steamer), 78
James Whalen (tug), 50, 60
Jarmin

, Miss, 146
James, Capt, 37, 91, 95, 99, 146
James, Mrs., 146

Jean (tug), 110, 117, 145
Jenkins

,56

Charles O., 104

Jenks. See Nye & Jenks Grain Co.
Jenks (steamer). See J.N. Jenks
Jessie (tug), 2
Jim Pullar (tug), 139
John B. Breymann (tug), 147. See also Breymann (tug)
JohnB. Cow/e (steamer), 119-120, 149
John C. Gall (steamer). See John 0. Gait
John C. Pringle (steamer), 22, 69, 93, 95
John Duncan (steamer), 77, 81
John E. Mills (steamer), 53, 62, 64, 65, 69, 72, 73, 77, 79,

84,86, 99, 107, 111, 113, 114, 120, 122, 125, 131,
132, 133, 136, 138, 140

John E. Monk (tug), 49, 51, 53, 57, 59, 68-69, 89, 100,
105, 114, 117, 128, 135, 137

John G. Dfls/i/er (schooner), 55
John H. Breymann (tug), 106. Seealso Breymann (tug)
John Harper {siesmtr), 121, 129, 139, 146, 149
John Leatham (tug), 112
John Martin (tug), 61, 150, 156
John Monk (tug). See John E. Monk
John Noyes (tug), 55
John O. Gait (steamer), 10-11, 13, 16, 23, 24, 44
John Pridgeon (steamer), 135
John W. Moore (steamer), 31, 32, 35, 38, 42, 62-63, 65
Johnson

_, 120

Acheson, 93, 95
Joseph, 93
R.K., Dr., 44, 48

William, 138

Johnson (steamer), 122
Joliet (steamer), 38, 59
Jones

Edward, 76, 119, 121, 125, 137
Felix, 83
George, 46, 115, 136, 137
John, Capt, 45, 57
R. Parker, 11

Thomas, 155
W.H., 60, 64, 68, 93

Jones property (Amherstburg), 118, 121
Jordan, David Starr, Dr., 66
Joseph G. Butler Jr. (steamer), 34, 132, 135
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Joseph Selwood (vessel), 87
Judd (barge), 130
Juno (steamer), 53

K.K. Clint (barge), 65
Kadich, Joseph, 108
Kansas (steamer), 13
Kamey,—.85
Kate Williams (tug), 150,
Kaup, Anthony, 108
Keane

A., 45
Bemadette, 71

sssss^s
KeUar,Jack,76

Kelley-sbl®'''
KellyFrank, 90

Henry, Capt, 4
James, 56, 91
W., 125

Kemp

Charles, 60,98,117.1 '̂'
P.M., 28,122

Kenl. A.^"(L WiHim B. Ken- (steamer)jfar(l,arse)» 85
Kerry.

John.'2
William, 0^

KleviU, An^-t^er) geeKeewaunee(twer),l41.l4^0terhouse (18
King

Ed-7
praticis, 82,91

P''»'"%ftei.er).W.72,73,87jrsteanier),25t
^y^dmiral, 89

Kingsn" '("^i^Uer)' 77
Sy 139 see also SKKirby; Frank EKirby

^^ohn, 32 j55
liobert^ '̂

RnlpJ '̂ capt, 3
J^gcott j57
iCitchen.

Kiyoshk, Adam, 139
Kleene, Frank, 131, 132
Knapp, Frederic, 76
Knapp (tug). See M.A. Knapp
Ejiott R.S., 106
Koble, Bert 14
Kongo (steamer), 88, 91
Krantz, Joseph, 26

L. Edward Mines (steamer), 97
L.P. Smith (tug). 111
Labelle, J.S., 108,146
Lackawanna (steamer), 135
Lackawanna Transportation Co., 30
Laddie, C., 31
LadyAileen (steamer), 64
Lafayette (steamer), 150
Laferte, , 125
Latramboise

Frank, Capt, 103
Jacques, Capt, 21, 69, 79,110,115,119,121,137,

157

Jacques Jr., Capt., 45
Laird, Peter, Capt, 25, 55, 58, 76, 91
Lake Breeze (steamer), 55
Lake Carriers' Assn., 4, 6, 8, 9,10, 30, 33, 37,45, 52, 53,

56, 89, 93, 94, 98, 99, 100, 103, 104,105, 108, 110,
112, 113, 114, 116, 138, 140

Lake District International Seamen's Union ofAmerica,
140

Lake Erie

accidents in. See under accidents

survey of, 21-22,27
Lake Erie & Detroit River Fish Co., 93

Lake Erie Excursion Co., 63
Lake Huron

accidents in. See under accidents

channel work, 3 7

Lake Michigan, accidents in.Seeunderaccidents
Lake Michigan (steamer), 63
LakeOntario, accidentsin. See under accidents
Lake Seamen's Union, 94

Lake Shore (steamer), 32033, 48
Lake Shore Navigation Co., 14
Lake St. Clair

accidents in. See under accidents
sandsuckingin, 132-133

Lake Superior, accidents in. See under accidents
Lakeside (steamer), 82,145
Lamb, H.J., 83
Lambton (steamer), 107, 120,122
Lanaway, James, Capt., 64
Landerman, John, 131

Lane, John, 120

Langdon, Pearl, 26-27,28

Langdon (steamer), 76
Langell Boys (steamer), 37
Langham (steamer), 45



Langlois, Lewis, 51
Lansdowne (ferry), 135, 158
Lapierre, Ben, 117
Lara, William A., 39
Laraway, Harry, 29
Large, Crawford, Capt., 34
Larson, Theodore, 151

Larvis, Harvey, 151
Lamier, Wil&id, Rt. Hon. Sir, 6, 147
Lawler, Walter, Capt, 45, 61
Lawrence, , 56

lay-offi, 36
Lee, , 112

Legrand S. DeGraff(steamer), 39
LehighVaUey TransportationCo., 15, 22
Leland (steamer), 28, 79
Lemay, Timese, Capt, 101, 121
Lemens, E.M., 137

Lempke, Fred., 146
Lenard, , Capt, 148
Leonard

E.W., Mrs, 126

WilHam, Capt, 93
Lewy Brooks (tug), 97, 143-144, 146, 147
Lester, Charles, 101
Lester (barge), 87
LeviBrown & Sons(HarborBeach), 8
Lewis, Bessie. See Brantford, Bessie(Lewis)
Licensed Tugmen's Protective Assn., 6,43-44
LidwiU, Thomas, 104
life-saving stations. Point Pelee, 140
Lightbody, , Capt., 49
lighthouses, 71-72, 93, 139

Bar Point, 153
Bois Blanc Island, 54-55, 80, 88-89, 91, 117, 153
Colchester, 80, 120, 122, 132, 154

Detroit River Lighthouse, 89
Flower Pot Island, 140

Grand Island, MI, 61

Lonely Island, 139
Middle Island, 106
Pelee Island, 80, 104, 108, 153
Pelee Passage, 51, 80, 153
Red Rock, 139

supplies for, 107, 116
Western Islands, 139

lights. Seerangelights
lightships, 67, 90

Bar Point, 51, 58, 153
Lime-Kiln Crossing, 9, 91
Southeast Shoal, 105

Lily (schooner), 33
Lime-BCiln Crossing, 6, 13, 64

accidents at, 3, 16,, 21, 27, 29, 35, 50, 77, 80-81, 87,
90, 130, 137-138

channel work, 18-19, 92
depth of 56
li^ts, 16,153

Lime-KibiCrossing (continued)
lightships, 9,91
regulations for, 5-6
report on, 17, 18-19

Little Ada (steamer), 14
Little Current, channel work at, 99
Livingston, George, 108
Livingstone, William, Capt, 6, 9, 10, 13, 30, 45, 93, 99,

110, 112, 113, 138, 157

Livingstone Channel, 112
accidents at 92, 107
channel work, 92,98, 100, 103, 105, 111, 114-115,

117, 122-124, 133-134, 138, 142, 154. See also
Detroit River, channel work

postcards of, 128
Lizzie Madden (steamer), 37
Lizzie Marshall (steamer), 87
Locher

C.H., 44, 48, 73, 79, 124. See also Grant, Smith &
Co. & Locher

G.P., 79, 114, 124
Logan

William,Capt., 120, 142
William, Mrs., 142

Lonely Island Lighthouse, 139
Long, David, 67, 102
Long Point, accidents at, 28, 31
Lorain, OH, accidents at, 155
Lorena (tug), 87
Lome Lodge No. 11, A.O.U.W., 157
Lotus (tug), 112, 114, 127, 136, 143, 146
Louis Pahlow (steamer), 145
Louisiana (steamer), 127
Louzon, William, 39
Lovegrove, Fred, 26
Low, Seth, 113-114

Lucy (launch), 120
Ludington, MI, accidents at, 8
Ludlow, George, 107
Lurline (government cruiser), 34, 37, 56, 57, 58, 109, 143,

146, 147

Lutz (tug), 5
Lycoming (steamer), 27
Lydonia (yacht), 130
Lyman, Florence, 113
Lyman C. Smith (vessel), 87. See also B. Lyman Smith
Lyman Casey (barge), 65

M.A. Hanna (steamer), 14, 63, 64, 139
M.A. Knapp (tug), 60, 102, 112, 135, 147
M. & B. (ferry), 87
M.C.R. See Michigan Central Railroad
M.E. Trotter (tug). See Marion E. Trotter
M.S. Bacon (barge), 10
M. Sullivan Dredging Co., 7, 10,29, 44, 47, 49, 50, 56,

58, 60, 61, 67, 69, 74, 76, 79, 83, 89, 91, 94, 95, 98,
99, 100, 110, 113, 122, 124, 129, 137, 141, 143, 147

MacArthm Bros. (Chicago), 33
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Macauley, >Capt., 24
Macdonald, T.A., 132
Mackay.5eeR.0.&A.B. Mackay
Mackenzie, William, 41
Mackenzie Mann &Co. Ltd., 4
Mackinac, MI -7

accidents at, 82, 101-102,121,
fog signal at, 76

Macomb (launch), 10
Macpherson, —5
Madeira (barge), 150
Magee, —> Judge,

E., 125

°"®Tf„'.'S-35,53,84.107,126, 131, 132,138
James, Capr, '
Mark, 60, 125,

Mahon ♦ oi 25 45

capl li,«, 50, 68. "t.Joseph E., Capt,

M.H., 129
Walter W., 42,4

(barge)'1^
delivery, 101

'̂ ^^Murray, 22 34, 46, 52, 58,109,125,128,Robert, Capt, 7,22, 5
136

Maloney

Forrest, Capt, 45'11^

*""'*,47,154
V'""'p„iald,41

154

Waltei '̂ . 255

?oH, accidents at 143

nld (bri^)' 'iHents at 129
Cil '̂ '̂ L%ewards' Assn., 56, 94

. Cooks' &̂ .&Watertenders' Assn., 94
Marui^

Marion (tug), 63, 79
MarionE. Trotter(tag), 110,112,113,117, 118, 119,

121,125, 128, 129, 132, 134, 135, 137, 138, 139,
142, 144, 149, 150, 153, 155

Mariposa (steamer), 126
Mariska (steamer), 31-32, 33
Marjorie (tug), 57
Marks, Joseph, Capt, 15,25, 67, 95,117
Marquette, Ml, accidents at 105
Marquette &Bessemer No. 1 (ferry), 152
Marquette &Bessemer No. 2 (ferry), 148, 152,152,153
Martha H. (tug), 89, 97, 98, 100, 110, 155
Martin

EU, 7, 76
Harry, 126
Percy, 126

Martin (tug). See JohnMartin; Minnie Martin
Martin Mullen (steamer),23-24,104
Maruba (steamer), 16, 135
Ma?y C. Elphicke (steamer), 29,136
Maiy McLachlan (barge), 35
Maiyland (steamer), 22, 87, 135
Mascotte (steamer), 8, 11
Masonic Lodge, 2, 55, 135
Mataafa (steamer), 78, 87, 150
Mather. See Pickands, Mather & Co.
Matthews

Lewis, 32, 43, 82

Wilmot Mrs., 26
Maud (steamer), 120, 143
Mamnee River, accidents in, 154
Maunaloa (steamer), 45
Mayberry, Samuel E., 152
McAuley, James, 151
McCallum, James, 136
McCarthy

_,156
Dalton, 111

James, Capt, 46
Justin 'Dud', 56, 91

McCarthy (tug). See Dalton McCArthy
McClure, WilUam, 112
McCoppen, , Capt., 36
McCormick

, Capt, 46
Eugene, Capt, 115
Jack, Capt, 98

McCormick (tug), 81
McCormick femily, 38
McCoy, J.J., 90
McDonald

A.J., 37
Peter, 152

Thomas P., 119

McDougaU, John, 132

McDowell, Simuel Jr., 60,79,107
McEwan, Peter A,, 144

,• V"' '• rr 'c .



McGee

Ernest, 67, 102, 119
S., 29-30, 121

McGerchy (sandsucker).See McKerchey
McGiimis, John, Capt, 17
McGuire. See Maguire
McHugh, , Judge, 33
Mclntosh (steamer), 63, 64, 87
Mclntyre

Angus, 90
Duncan, 31

McKay
, Miss, 114

Kinney, 101
Peter, 14

McKenzie, John, 17
McKerchey (sandsucker), 87, 128
McKeman, John, 120
McEanley, , Capt, 27.See alsoCorrigan, McKinley &

Co.

McKinney(steamer), 140
McLaren, , 98
McLaughlin

George, 105
Duncan, Capt, 56, 130

McLeod

John, 55

W.E., 90

McLouth (steamer), 2
McMahon, Thomas, 112

McMiUan

James, 114
Philip H. 130

McMillan interests, 76
McNaughton (tug), 137
McPherson, John, Capt., 8
McQueen

, Dr., 133
Earl, 85, 143

John S., Capt, 28, 37, 58, 85-86, 88, 94, 99, 112,
114, 127, 128, 136, 142, 143-144, 147

Russell, 85

McTaggart, William, Capt, 7, 73, 81, 91, 94, 99
McWilliams (barge), 87
Meade, J.H., 57

Meaford islewnex), 129
Mebaroth, John, 101
Meisner, Samuel, 40-41
Melbourne (barge), 69
Meloche, AlbertE., 84-85, 142
Menzies, William, 7, 23, 33, 110, 121, 145
Merida (steamer), 137
Mero

EU, 141, 142
H.,39

Walter, 52, 79, 149
Merrifield, Joseph, 7, 67, 68

Mertens

J.C., 157

Stella (Girardin) (Mrs. J.C.), 156, 157
Mertle, Henry, 30
Metcalfe Co., 71
Meyers, James, Capt 110
Michigan (ferry), 104
Michigan (gunboat), 11, 27. See also Wolverine
Michigan Central Railroad (M.C.R.), 38-39, 42,46, 158
Michigan Engineering Society, 3
Micks, Clarence, 142
Middle Island Lighthouse, 106
Middleditch

Charles, 117
Jack, 146
John, 128

Middleton, Thomas, 64
Midland Prince (steamer), 3
Midland Towing & Wrecking Co., 10, 22,29
Milinokett (steamer), 21, 25,45, 118
Miller

Hugh, Capt, 154
See also Haney & Miller

Milligan, Alexander, Capt., 36, 77
Mills (steamer). See John E. Mills
Mills, John, Col., 134
Mills fleet 145
Milwaukee (tug), 49,50,53,60, 73, 120, 127, 149-150
Milwaukee-Westem, 12
Miner, , 13
MineralRock(steamer), 85
Minnesota fleet 40
Minnie Martin (tug), 55
Mitchell Transportation Co., 35, 63
Moll, C.F., 157
Moller, Charles, Capt, 125
Molson, John, 142
Monaghan, Fred., 127
Monarch (steamer), 15, 150
Monk (tug). See John E. Monk
Monkshaven (vessel), 150
Monohansett (steamer), 37
Monroe C. Smith (steamer), 35, 38
Monroe Transportation Co., 129
Montana (schooner/barge), 138, 140, 146
Monteagle (steamer), 135
Montezuma (barge), 16, 21, 77
Montreal Com Exchange Assn., 4
Montreal Transportation Co., 77
Moore, James R., 73
Moore (steamer). See John W. Moore
Morena (steamer), 14
Morencie, Gilbert 7, 67, 68, 70, 142
Morey, John, 67
Morian, , 120
Morin, Gilbert, 46
Morrell (steamer), 137
Morrison, Ray, 79
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Morrow, , Capt., 24
Moirow (steamer), 37
Morton, Ed.,Capt, 13
Mt. Clemens (steamer). See City ofMt. Clemens
Mud Lake, accidents in, 135, 154
Muir's dry-dock, 63
Mullen

Mullen Coal Co., 58, 117,125
Murphy

H.A., Capt, 126
J. Francis, 23

Mutual Transit Co., 86,1
Myers. Meyers
Myron (steamer), 97,
Nall.5eeNaul

(steamer)'1.112

Nattress

navigation 84, 86, 89, 91, 149 150 153
closing ol> 'g 50,51,54,56,57-58, 104
°P'"St°e^er)' 49, 146

Neepo^f t

Neilson'—'ler) 85,88,127-128

NelsonAndrew, Wt
N-P"
peter, 121

Learner)'
River, 66

Nicholls

Frederic, 41
John, 133

Nicholson

C.H., Capt, 83, 146
D., Capt, 46, 55-56, 140,148
James N., Capt, 29

Niko (steamer), 61
No. 1 (dredge)

C.H. Starke Co., 112
Detroit D. & D. Co., 82,120,121
G.H. Breymaim, 25, 57, 60, 86
Pike Dredging Co., 118

No. 1 (drillboat) (BufiBilo Dredging Co.), 129
No. 1 (survey boat), 106, 108
No. 2 (dredge)

Detroit D. & D. Co., 39,41, 51
Duluth & Superior, 127
Edwards Bros., 100

G.H. Breymann, 25, 54, 60,106,109, 131, 132,135,
147, 149

Great Lakes D. & D. Co., 29

No. 2 (drillboat)
Great Lakes D. & D. Co., 73, 81

Buflalo Dredging Co., 125
No. 3 (dredge)

Duluth & Superior, 129,140
Edwards Bros., 131

G.H. Breymann, 25, 49, 60, 61, 105, 111, 127, 132,
149

Great Lakes D. & D. Co., 25,49, 51, 60, 69, 85, 99,
105, 111, 113

No. 3 (drillboat). GreatLakes D. & D. Co.,59, 71, 81, 88
No. 3 (scow), M. Sullivan, 61
No. 4 (dredge). Great Lakes D. &D.Co., 80
No. 4 (driUboat)

Buffelo Dredging Co., 136
Foster, 75

Great LakesD. & D. Co., 71, 81, 116-117, 122,131,
142

No. 5 (dredge), C.H. Starke, 27,60, 112
No. 5(drillboat), Buffelo Dredging Co., 116-117,146,148
No. 7 (dredge)

BuMo Dredging Co., 129, 143,148
C.H. Starke, 59, 60, 68, 147

No. 7 (scow)
Dunbar & Sullivan, 50
Great Lakes D. & D. Co., 146

No. 8 (dredge)
C.H. Starke,52, 60, 61, 79, 100,109,112
Great Lakes D. & D. Co., 29,49, 60, 99,107,110,

152

No. 9 (dredge)
BufMo Dredging Co., 116-117
C.H. Starke, 24,25, 49, 56, 57, 60, 61, 68,79,100,

128,138,147,149

No. 9 (drillboat). GreatLakes D. &D. Co., 146
No. 11 (scow). GreatLakesD. & D. Co., 138



No. 14 (ferry), 158
No. 132 (barge), 31
Norburg, Raymond, 112
Norcross

J.P, 30

J.W., 145

Norman Ream (steamer), 129, 130
North Land (steamer), 25
North Star (steamer), 86, 87, 92
North West (steamer), 25,26
North West TransportationCo., 150, 157
North Wind(steamer), 104-105
Northern King (steamer), 101
Northern Light (steamer), 101
Northern Navigation Co., 2, 39, 73, 87, 108, 115, 146,

148,155

Northern Queen (steamer), 86, 92, 104
Northwest. See North West

Nye & Jenks Grain Co. (Chicago), 10

0. Wilcox(tug), 150, 156
Oades' dry-dock. See W.H. Oades dry-dock
O'Brien, , Capt, 145
Ocha, , 30

Ocomee (launch), 66
Oddfellows. See Independent Order ofOddfellows
Ogdensburg Line, 76
O'Hagan, , 152
O'Hara, FeUx, 151

Old Glory (dredge), 7, 22, 31, 47, 53, 56, 58, 60, 61,
76-77,85,89, 100, 112, 118

O'Leary, , 102
Olebsky, Samuel, 90
Oliver (steamer). See Henry W. Oliver
Olson, Thomas, 151

Ong, Charles, 102
Ontario (dredge), 14, 81, 107, 113, 120-121, 126, 131,

132, 142, 149

Ontario& Chatham DredgingCo., 120
Orion (steamer), 81
Osbome

Frank M., 31, 63

M.0.,31,63

Oscar I. Flint (steamer), 97
Oscoda (steamer), 97
Osprey (steamer), 38
Ossifrage (steamer), 46, 53, 58-59, 63, 69-70, 77, 79,

93-94, 95, 103-104, 106, 129, 132, 138

Ottawa (steamer), 85, 145
Ottawa (tug), 81, 85, 91, 112, 134, 148-149, 154
Ottawa River system, 128
Ouellette

Albemi, 103
James, 157

Lily(Gleason), 157
OuterIsland, accidents at, 144-145, 146-147, 148
overtime, 43-44
Owana (steamer), 54, 62

Owen (government patrol boat), 64
Owen (tug), 51, 53, 54, 55, 57, 62, 63, 64, 69, 80-81, 83,

85,90-91,92, 94, 96, 110

P.J. Ralph (steamer), 97
P.P. Pratt (steam barge), 24
Pabst (steamer). See Fred Pabst
Packard, C.B., Capt, 23
Packard (steamer). See C.B. Packard
Paddington, Charles, 102
Paddy Myles (pa^, 155, 156
Page, George H., Capt, 11
Paine (steamer). See William A. Paine
Pallister (tug), 7-8, 10,27,46, 49, 99, 102, 106, 117, 128,

136, 138, 141, 148

Pabnatier, Ray, 128
Palmer, Augustus, 102
Pan-American (dredge), 58
Panten, Bumeau, 57

Papoose (steamer), 53, 74, 113, 119, 154
Pardo, J.A., Capt., 120, 127, 129
Park

J.R., 38

J.R., Mrs., 63
T.J., Dr., 68

W.Fred, Dr., 24, 68, 136
Park Bros. (Chatham), 137
Parke, J.F., Rev., 2

Parke Davis & Co., 78
Parker

B.W., 72

William,Capt., 12
Parker Bros. (Detroit), 66
Parry Sound (scow), 122
Parsons, , Capt, 2, 154
PASCOL. See Port Arthur Shipbuilding Co.
Pathfinder (steamer), 135
Patten, , 120

Patterson, Thomas, Capt., 7-8, 49, 99
Pauline Heckler (tug), 29, 47,49, 51, 53, 77, 90, 97, 100,

118, 141-142

PeaveyLine, 82
Peavil, , 63
Peche Island, ferry to, 40
Pedrick, Elijah, 127
Pelee Island, accidents at, 53, 82
Pelee Island & Lake Brie Navigation Co., 119
Pelee Island Lighthouse, 80, 104, 108, 153
Pelee Island Navigation Co., 103-104, 112
Pelee Passage

accidents in, 7, 10, 41, 71, 82, 88, 148, 151, 153
buoys, 148, 149
See also Point Pelee; Southeast Shoal

Pelee Passage Lighthouse, 51, 80, 153
Pellatt, Henry, 41
Pendennic White (propeller), 31
Penelope (tug), 155
Penobscot (steamer), 45, 129, 155, 156
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Pare Marquette Railroad Co., 42, 148, 152, 156,158
Perew, , Capt, 10
Perkins

George Jr., 102
George Sr., 102

Perry, James, 101
PenyC. Walker (steamer), 121
Perseverance (vessel), 88
Peshtigo (steamer), 82
Pessano, —> 131
Peter Smith (tug), M
Pe/e/'s (steamer), 87
Peterson (schooner),rare/(government st^er), 8,73.9
Pettypieee. HiUtm'*. ®Pe.t(pie«SilexS.oneCo.,22
Pewabic (steamer),
pfohl, G., 6

Pickandn, Mailer &Co-
pierce

100

H.,76
WiUiam, 119 afeo Pelee Passage

Pigeon Bay, accident m, ^3gpi^e Dredging Co-9J'
Pillon, B., 30
Pilot (vessel), 3

, 7 157fit \ 120.121.johnR-. '

piper. BolP';'"
pirie. ^9"'.

. rt 30,31

("H'. j 96 44 46.56. 58. 61.66.69.72.
b«lr C041 CO.. 7. M.133^ 13,

-t^P'̂ 'L.32-33.9.
,8 ,40.141. 142,144. Pelee""""Icoidenlx'".'''
mtione. 140

Ufc-"" ,1,.. 13^

S-.S.S.-""'"

Port ArthurShipbuilding Co. (PASCOL), 41
PortBurwell, ON, accidents at 154-155
Port Dalhousie, ON, accidents at 36
Port Huron, Ml, accidents at 36
Port Hxuon Construction Co., 15
Port Sarulac, MI, accidents at 86
Port Stanley, navigationcompanyat 92-93
'Porte des Morts' (Lake Michigan), accidents in, 87
Pouget Norman, 57, 91,149
Powell

. See Poole, J.I., Mrs.

. See Tobin, James, Mrs.
Joseph, Capt, 2
Joseph Sr., 2
Mabel (Edwards), 2

Pratt , Capt, 146
Premier (steamer), 10,22,46, 53
Presque Isle (steamer), 29, 31, 32, 33
Prince Rupert (steamer), 113
Princeton (tug), 45, 79, 107,112
Pringle, R.C. Sr., Capt., 105
Pringle (steamer). SeeJohn C. Pringle
Promise (steamer), 2, 155,158
Provident Steamship Co., 90, 91
Purvis, James G., 121-122

quarries, 129
Quayle (barge), 69
Queen Charlotte (brig), 88
Queen City (steamer), 31, 32, 42, 62
Quick, H.B., Mrs. (nee Sellars), 52
Quickstep (tug), 100, 113
Quinlan

Thomas, Capt., 29
William, 76

R. Botsford(barge), 9
R.J. Hackett (steamer). SeeRobert J. Hackett
R.L. Ireland (steamer), 136
R.O. & A.B. Mackay, 49,111
R.P. Fitzgerald (steamer), 45, 56,72,91,99, 117, 127,

154

R.W. England (steamer), 150
Rabbati, Ed., 132
Rabiteau, E., 117

races, 36

Radical (schooner), 85
railways

Canada Southem Railway (C.S.R.), 53
Canadian Northern Railway Co., 41
Canadian Pacific Railway (C.P.R.), 41, 56, 86,140,

142,148,155

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway(G.T.R.), 146,158
GreatWestern Railroad (G.W.R.), 83
Michigan Central Railroad (M.C.R.), 38-39,42,46,

158

New York Central &Hudson River Railroad, 58
Pere Marquette Railroad Co., 42,148,152,156,158



railways (continued)
Transcontinental Railroad, 77

Raines, W.G., Capt, 49
Rand (steamer), 29
Randall, M.L., 101

range lights, 45, 53, 69, 84
acetylene, 22
at Bar Point, 89

Ranney (steamer), 149
Rappahannock (sttSFoex), 16, 21
Rattlesnake Harbor(Lake Huron), accidents in, 82
Ray

Joseph, 30
William, 152

Raymond, , 125
Ream (steamer). See Norman Ream
Reaume

, Hon. Dr., 34

Alex., 132

Alex., Mrs. (nee Boucher), 85
Gary, 99, 132

Rebstock, J.E., 94, 103

Red Rock Lighthouse, 139
RedcHff(Lake Superior), accidents at, 148
Redford, Robert, 113

Reds (steamer), 87
Reeder, , 121

Rees, , Major, 134
Reid

, 121

James, Capt, 10, 35, 41, 49, 53, 54, 55, 140, 144,
154-155. See also Reid Wrecking Co.

Thomas, Capt., 38, 138.See also Reid Wrecking Co.
Reid (tug). See James Reid
Reid WreckingCo. (Port Huron/Samia), 11, 29, 35, 41,

42, 48, 51, 57, 60, 63, 64, 73, 81, 82, 84, 86, 106,
130-131, 134, 135, 138, 139, 141, 142, 144, 146-
147, 148-149, 153, 154-155, 158

Reis (vessel). See William E. Reis
Reliable (wrecker), 10
Reliance (lighter), 33, 35, 53, 59
Renaud

_, Fr., 157

Joseph, 143
Norman, 142

Patrick, 122
Walker, 7

Republic (vessel), 87
Republic Iron Co., 71
Rescue (lighter), 42, 59, 72, 73, 78, 82, 84, 86, 90, 91,

127, 132, 134, 139, 141, 144
Resolute (steam barge), 2-3
Reuterberg, C., 30
Reynolds, , Capt., 83
Rhoades, James M., 13
Rhodes (barge), 69
Richard, Roy, 117,131,146

Richardson

, Capt, 148
Charles, 152

W.C., 56

Richardson (steamer). See W.C. Richardson
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co., 81, 98
Rideau Canal, 128

Riley, Mary. See Hackett, Mary (Riley)
River Rouge, accidents in, 106, 126
Rivers & Harbors Committee, 4, 18
Robert J. Hackett (steamer), 55, 150, 157
Robert Mills (steamer), 54
Robertson, , Capt., 73
Robidoux, Joseph, 57
Robinson

Frank, 152
John, Capt, 81
Victor, Capt, 28-29

Rockefeller (stewaex), 130
Roger Sullivan (vessel), 29
Rogers (steamer). See Henry H. Rogers
roller boat 76
Roman (steamer), 12, 114
Rome (steamer), 108
Root (U.S. Secretary ofWar), 11
Rosa Stewart (yacht), 127
Rose Lodge, I.O.O.F., 24
Rosedale (steamer), 49, 83
Rosedale Ltd., 49

Rosemount (steamer), 83
Roxmd Island (Lake Huron), accidents at 82
Rourke, John, Capt, 138, 146
Roy, A.L., Capt, 25-26
Rube Richards (steam barge), 7, 108
Runnels (tug). See D. W. Runnels
Rush-Bagot Treaty, 11, 16-17
Russell's Island (St. Clair River)

accidents at 35
excursions to, 40

Russia (steamer), 105, 106
Rutland & LehighValley TransportationCo., 100
Ryan

, Capt, 37
Joseph, 76

S.J. Christian (tug), 7, 10, 23, 24, 29, 32, 77
S.M. Clements (sterner), 81, 87, 139-140
S.R. Kirby (steamer), 45, 54, 129, 150, 157. See also

Kirby (steamer)
Sacramento (steamer), 78, 87
Sagamore (fiengt), 135
Saginaw (steamer), 85
Saginaw Bay, accidents in, 87, 139
SaginawBay Transportation Co., 9
Saginaw Salt& Lumber Co. (Sandwich), 14
sailors' monument (Bob-Lo), 119, 136, 151
St. Clair, Cy., Capt, 55-56
St.ClairRiver, accidents in, 15-16,33
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St. Joe (schooner), 130
yosep/i (steamer), 128

St. Lawrence &Chicago Steam Navigation Co., 3,
St. Lawrence River Power Co., 15
5/. Low/5 (schooner), 107
St. Mary's Canal, traffic m, 74-75, 140
St Mary's River

' accidents in. See wnyer accidents
channel opening, 33
channel work, 48

Saliotte estate, 75
SoilLake

Sample
Robert 141
Roy, 112, 125, 14

Sanders, Max, 90
Sanderson, H.H.,Dr '̂_^^^
sandsuckmg, 5

accidents at 14, 139Sandwich, GJN, a

Samia,ON,a
Sarnia(psy '̂
Saucy-^i"^ (wg)' ^^2,119,132Saw^«/we/c (tug), 121,128,146

Occidents

49,76
Schantz,A-^-' J54

^^fs'te^er), 105
Schoolc'ofH 24
Schroeder, Henry. ^
Schrum®'-—' ^^5
Schuchlina, ^ 90
S'̂ ^^^r'anpoHationCo.,^

5cofl«(s^^^er),25
Scranton( ^pg^^atch &Co.

Se'̂ '̂ jf.yacht), 127F?ank'76

see ^ g Mrs.

^fred,52
Erwnt, 58
Henry.

SeUars (continued)
Jennie (Dufour), 52
John M., 52

Selwyn Eddy(steamer), 14
Semande, , Fr., 157
Senator (steamer), 129,130
Seneca (steamer), 153
Shackett , Capt., 74
Shafer, , Capt, 88
Shanahan, F.C., Mrs., 121
Sharpensteen, , 114
Shaughraun (tug), 46,47, 78, 100, 103,114,115,132,

136, 137, 155, 156
Shaun Rhue (tug), 7,22, 34,46,47,58,64, 86, 100, 103,

109,117, 122, 128,136,155, 156
Shay,Tom, 56
Sheahan, , Dr., 63
Sheboygan, Wl, accidents at 145
Sheboygan (tug). See Cheboygan
Shenandoah (steamer), 135
Shenk, J., 152

Shewfelt William, 34,46
Shipman,S.R., 101
Shipmasters' Assn., 46, 157
shipyards, 41, 111

American Shipbuilding Co., 3, 5, 30, 36
Buf&lo Drydock Co., 3,21
Canadian Shipbuilding Co., 3,26,41
CoUingwood ShipbuildingCo., 3, 35,41, 86, 87,115
Cowles, 42
Detroit Drydock Co., 114, 127
Detroit Shipbuilding Co., 11, 73, 78, 98, 114
Empire Shipbuilding Co., 61, 95
GreatLakes Engineering Works, 13, 14,21,24,26,

29,31,44,86, 90, 94, 97,13,136
Poison Iron Works, 8,41

Port Arthur ShipbuildingCo., 41
W.H. Oades, 48, 132
Westem Drydock & Shipbuilding Co.,41,111
Wolverine Drydock, 61

Shores (steamer). See Adella Shores
Sicklesteel, Milton E., 95, 98
Sierra (steamer), 24
Simcoe (steamer), 107, 111, 116, 117
Simms, T.C., 82
Simon Langell (steamer), 97
Simpson, Simon, 39
Sinaloa (steamer), 87,90
Sinclair, C.H.,Capt, 11, 114
Sinclair (tug), 2
Sioux (tug), 59, 60
SirJohn (tug), 34-35,53,81, 84
Sir Wilfrid (dredge), 8
Skylark (tug), 3
Smart Amos, 5



Smith

, 140

A., 152

Clarence, 57, 156

David H., 152
Fred J., 59, 102
Grant, 57

John, 30

John T., Capt, 58, 88, 124, 149
L.P., 24

Mortimore, 156
Roman F., 27

Sidney, 151,156
Wilfred, 105, 117
W.W., Capt, 10, 26, 78, 134
See also Grant, Smith & Co. & Locher

Smith (tug), 25, 47, 60, 69, 76, 77. See also L.P. Smith-,
Sydney T. Smith

Smith's coal dock, 86
Snook (steamer). See T. W. Snook
Snowden (lighter), 61, 98, 100, 117, 132
Socana (steamer), 139
Somerset, , 112

Sonoma (steamer), 16, 29
Soo Canal. See Sault Canal

Soo City (steamer), 90
Sorenson, John, 136-137
Souars, J.W., 152

South Bass Island, accidents at, 152
South Fox Island, accidents at 147
Southampton, ON, accidents at, 72, 73
Southeast Shoal, accidents at, 38, 84, 86. See also Pelee

Passage
Southeast Shoal Lightship, 105
Spain, , Commander, 13
Spalpeen (tug), 34, 46, 47, 52, 58, 93, 100, 114, 117, 136,

156

Spanish-American War, 112
Spanish MiUs, ON, accidents at, 81-82
Specular (steam barge), 71
Speedy (government yacht), 72
Spencer, L, 30
Spray (yacht), 81
Stadacona (steamer). 111, 112, 140-141, 156
Stafford

M.E., Dr., 55

Minnie (Hackett), 55
Stag Island, accidents at, 72
Stalker, , 153
Standard Chain Works, 63
Standard Oil Co., 64
Stannard, A.A., Capt, 6,29, 63, 64, 82, 129
Stannard Contracting Co., 75, 133, 137
Stannton, , 13
Starke Dredging Co. See C.H. Starke Dredging Co.
Staruch, Mike, 148
State ofMichigan (steamer), 74
Steam Shovel & Dredgemen's Union, 132

Steel Trust 14, 23, 26, 32, 54, 61, 63-64, 65, 73, 79, 82,
88, 94, 99, 108, 109, 114, 120, 126, 127, 129, 130,
133, 134, 142

StefiSns, Frank, Mrs., 117
Steinbrenner (steamer). See Henty Steinbrenner
Sterling (schooner), 88
Stewart

, Capt, 5
James, 95, 148

Stewart (barge). See A. Stewart
Stickney (tug). See Natt Stickney
Still, George, Capt, 152
Stimson, Edward, 39
Stockwell, T.J., Capt, 46, 53, 58, 77, 94, 138
Stokes, J.W., 99
Strathcona (steamer), 49
Strathmore (vessel), 150
strikes, 100, 104, 107, 108, 110, 113-114, 121-122
Stringer, , 108
Struebling, Gertrude, 152
Sturgeon Bay, Wl, accidents at 87, 145
Sugar Island

accidents at 69
excursions to, 62, 66, 70, 71

Sullivan

Albert 7

Charles, 135
James, Capt., 112
John Dean, Capt, 68, 79, 122, 134-135
L.S., 7, 27, 28, 29, 102
M. See M. Sullivan Dredging Co.
Nathan, Capt, 91
William, 135
See also Dunbar & SullivanDredgingCo.

Sullivan (tug), 49, 60. See alsoJ.J. Sullivan (steamer)
Superior (drillboat), 57
Superior City (steamer), 155
surveys, Detroit River, 98, 106
Sutherland

Norma, 130
R.F., 130

Sutherland-Innes Co. (Chatham), 112
Swan, , Judge, 42, 45
Swan (vessel), 135
Sweeney, John, Capt, 38
Sweetheart (barge), 27
Sydney T. Smith (tug), 25, 32, 60, 64, 91

T.F. Cole (steamer). See Thomas F. Cole
T.F. Newman (lighter), 16, 21, 26, 28, 29, 33, 42, 63
T. W. Snook (steamer), 11, 22, 34, 51, 53, 126
Tadoussac (freighter), 2
Tampa (steamer), 90
Tashmoo (steamer), 62, 73
Tashmoo Park, 62
Taylor, Cash P., 5
Tecumseh (schooner), 88
Teeter, —, Dr., 68, 112, 119, 122, 137, 156, 157
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Telegram (steamer), 69, 82
Temiscaming, PQ, accidents at 83
Temiscaming (steamer), 83
Teslow, Sam., 29
Theodore Roosevelt (steamer), 6
ThisUe Lodge, A.F. &A.M., 2, 55
Thomas

H., 152
John M., 24
Philip,57Thomas Adams (steamei), ,

IhZas Hood (t.,), 127^
ThotnasJ. Porks (y^ss^ 137-138,146
Thomas Maytham (s
Thompson

^.27
, Dr., 63

Jerry, 151
Ray, 26

Tinsley, Ed., 1^6

Tobin 117,137

James, Capt,
James, ,
Richard. 90, 9
WiUiam. .^2

.j,oledoShipba« '̂3^
Toledo Stear '̂̂ ^er). Thomas Adams
mmAdatns'y^^
Tom DoWlinS îg, 138, 139, 147
?omlins«'̂ L^ational relations, tanfifr
t '̂̂ ^^v^chael, 151

iiiboat), 47
Tornodo^ accidents at,
ToroJrh'' te^er), gl

19nfGhent. l7,
..^..orTllm, .1' W-L'-'
Treiiih '̂ ,28

Triol^h .^jiiiam,

Trotter

David, Capt, 55
Eliza Jane (Hackett), 54-55
FredJ., Capt, 38, 51, 53, 54, 57, 60, 76, 83, 84, 94,

107, 111, 125, 126, 133
Trotter Wrecking & Towing Co., 65, 69, 72,107,110,

112, 118, 120, 128,132,146
Troy(steamer), 58
Trade R. Wiche(steamer), 97
Trusdale, Paul, 67

TugFiremen & Linesmen, 6, 43-44
tugboats, 72. See also under specific names
Turkey Island, accidents at 112
Turret Belle (steamer), 64
Turton

Albert, 60, 98, 131
L., 117

Tuscarora (steamer), 22, 87
Twomey. See Toomey
typhoid fever, 25
Tyrene (steamer), 122
Tyrone (barge), 137

U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers, 40
U.S. Civil War, 14
U.S. Steel Corp., 31
U.S. Transportation Co., 35, 145
U.S. War Dept., 6
Unadilla (barge), 28
Union (ferry), 83
Union Steamship Co., 49
unions, 6, 8-9, 43-44, 53, 56, 58, 63, 94, 98, 100, 104,

107, 108, 110, 113-114, 132, 140
United States, ^ee U.S.
Uranus (vessel), 87
Uterke, R., 146
Uterwick, Rudolph, 131

Vail (steamer). See Walter Vail
Van Hise (steamer), 14
Van Home, , 52

Van Straubenzie (schooner), 136
Vance& Co. (Milwaukee), 22
Vanieta (vessel), 103
Vanslet Abraham, 24
Vamer, John, Capt, 37-38
Venezuela (steamer), 36, 87
vessels

number built 14
number of, 39, 108, 113

VicRobinson (tug), 14
Victoria (steamer), 154
Vigilant (government cruiser), 8,13,22,23,27,28, 66,

73,89, 109

Vigneux, Sam, 142
Vulcan Iron Works (Toledo), 99
Vulcan Steamship Co.,14



W.A. Field (tug), 129
W.A. Rooth (tug), 116, 134, 137-138
W.B. Aldrich (tug), 57, 74, 96, 134, 139, 149
W.B. Castle (tug), 7, 10
W.B. Kerr (steamer). See William B. Kerr
W.B. Aldrich (tug),28-29, 40, 41, 45-46, 53, 57, 58, 69,

70, 71-72, 73, 74, 76, 77, 80, 81, 85, 87-88, 89, 90-
91, 95, 96, 97, 101, 114, 117, 120, 121, 128, 132,
134, 137, 138, 139, 144, 145, 147, 149, 155

W.C. Richardson (steamer), 148, 151-152, 153, 154, 155,
158

W.E. Corey (steamer). See William E. Corey
W. G. Mather (steamer), 3
W. G. Kerr (steamer). See William B. Kerr
W.H. Hom Cedar & Lumber Co., 134
W.H. Oades drydock, 48,132
W.H. Sawyer (steamer), 97
W.P. Snider (steamer), 10
Waddell Dredge Co. (Toronto), 137
Waddie, John, 2
wages, 6, 8-9, 43-44, 53
Wagner, Leon, 30

Wahcondah (steamer), 49
Waldo, L.C., 52, 157
Walker, J. Harrington, 34
Walker property (Amherstburg), 51, 74, 76
WalkerviUe, ON, accidents at, 7, 78
Wallula (steamer), 22, 25
Walpole Island, accidents at, 134, 135
Walsh, , 76

Walter Vail (steamer), 82, 87, 97
Walters, George, 100
Ward, George, 58
Ward Ames (steamer), 145
Warner (steamer), 114
Wamock, Charles, 90

Waniner (haige), 136
Warrow, Walter, 60, 117, 131, 132
warships, 11-12,16-17
Warwick, Charles, 90
water levels, 14-15, 59, 91

Detroit River, 138-139
Watson (steamer), 147
Watt, Isaac, Capt, 56
Waubun (tug), 27, 60, 112
Wauketa (steamer), 122
Wawatam (steamer), 45
Wayne (lighter), 91
We C.U. (yacht), 74
Weaver, E.L., 90
Webb

Charles, 7, 42, 120, 125
Vincent, 104-105

Weddell Dredging Co., 36, 76
Welch, Alfred E., 151
Welcome(tug), 100,149
wellare plan, 98,113

Welland Canal, 8,20-21, 72, 77, 113, 128, 145, 147-148,
153, 155

accidents in, 108
deepening of, 4
threat against, 115

Welland River, 66
Weller, , 108

Wenzel, P.P., 57, 125
Wesberg, , 13
West, G, 157

West Neebish Channel

accidents in, 83
opening of, 66

Westaway
Albert, 51
Beverly, 7, 49
Roy, 97

Westcott, J.W., Capt, 61
Western Drydock & Shipbuilding Co., 41, 111
Western Islands Lighthouse, 139
Western Star (steamer), 132
Western States (steamer), 112
Western Transit Co., 3, 39, 50, 100, 108

Westmount (steamer), 36
Weston, Charles, 84

Weston (steamer). See Charles Weston
Whalen (icebreaker), 10
Whalen

Joseph, 29, 132
Joseph, Mrs., 32
Winnifred, 132

Whalen Wrecking Co. (PortArthur), 106
wheat. See grain
Wheeler, , 125
whistling, 24
Whitaker, Byron, Capt., 10, 45
Whitaker (steamer). See Byron Whitaker
White

Enos, 85

Mark, 7

White ShoalLightship, 23
White Star (steamer), 70
White Star Line, 54, 62, 70, 71, 72, 144
whitefish, 142
Whitefish Bay, accidents in, 87, 105, 145
Whitefish Point, accidents aL 106, 119-120, 149
Whittaker. See Whitaker

Whitten, George, Capt., 62
Widler (steamer), 134
Wigle, Colin. See Colin Wigle & Sons
Wilcox, Alexander, Capt, 150, 156
Wilkinson

George, 85
John, Capt, 55-56, 143, 157
W.T., 2

William A. Paine (steamer), 135, 151
Willia?n B. Davock (steamer), 14

or

m

William B. Kerr (steamer), 3, 10,13, 16, 58, 88, 111, 124,
149, 154

William Brake (barge), 148
William E. Corey (steamer), 5,39
William E. Reis (steamer), 35-36, 38
William Edwards (steamer), 144
William G. Grant (schooner), 55
William H. Kitch (tug), 143
William H. Wolf(steamer) 126
William M. Mills (steamer), 39, 84, lit)William P. Snyder(be{m^r),5\
William Rollard (tug), 75Williams (t^^f). See Charles Williams
Willoughby

Henry, 114
W.J., Capt, 5, 7,114

Wilson
(diver), 34

John, 152
Neil, 155
Norman, 155
Simon, 156

fP//so«(whaleback),^^ ^34
Wilson Transit '' •. ' 139
Windmill
Wilder, W.S, 101
Winner (tug)> 1
Winnie (WS)' 4 49

WinonaSteamnhvCm' ,,, ,54
Winslow (tng)'
Winterhalen

Witloek-'''" „
Wm Wilfi '̂̂

11-12.2'. I'""Wolverine (.^
(^^nrv-dock (Port Huron), 61

W'T MR..®'\Vood)

Jack. 53 Edward Woods &Son

Woodwa"!.--
Wrigbt

,19 133

Wyo»nng

Yantic (warship), 12
Yates, William, 101
York, , 121

Young, James, 114

Zafe, Alfred J., 127-128
Zara (yacht), 112
Zenith (tug), 82
Zillah (steamer), 97
Zimmerman, J., 117, 146
Zollinger, , 49
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